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No

First year (
1 843-4).

LTravels in Holland, the United Provinces, England, Scotland and

William Brereton, Bart. Edited by EDWARD HAWKINS, Esq., F.R.S,

II. Tracts relating to Military Proceedings in Lancashire during the Great Civil War Edited and

Illustrated from Contemporary Documents by GEORGE ORMEROD, D.C.L., F.R.B., I.S.A., *

author of "The History of Cheshire." pp. xxxn, 372.

III. Chester's Triumph in Honor of her Prince, as it was performed ^"
the foresaid Citie. Reprinted from the original edition of 1610, with an

Edited by the Rev. THOMAS CORSER, M.A. pp. xvm, 36.

Secondyear (
\ 844-5 )

.

IV. The Life of Adam Martindale, written by himself, and now first.printed fromfte original
^

manu-

script in the British Museum. Edited by the Rev. RICHARD PARKINSON, B.D., C,

V*LanIashire' Memorials of the Rebellion, 1715. By SAMUEL HIBBERT-WARE, M.D, F.R.S.E, &e.

pp. x, 56, and xxviii, 292.

VI. Potts's Discovery of Witches in the county of Lancaster Reprinted from the original edition of

1613 ;
with an Introduction and Notes by JAMES CROSSLEY, Esq. pp. Ixxx, 134, ^

Thirdyear (1845-6).

VII. Iter Lancastrense, a Poem written A.D. 1636, by the Rev. Richard James. Edited by the Rev.

THOMAS CORSER, M.A. pp. cxii, 86. Folding Pedigree.

VIII. Notitia Cestriensis, or Historical Notices of the Diocese of Chester by Bishop Gastrell. GA At

Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. Vol.1, pp. xvi, 396. Plate.

IX. The Norris Papers. Edited by THOMAS HETWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xxxiv, 190.

Fourth year (
1 846-7).

X. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Edited by W. A. HULTON, Esq. Vol. I.

pp. xl,338. Plate.

XI. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Vol. II. pp. 339-1

XII . The Moore Rental. Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. Ixx, 158.
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Fifth year (1847-8).
VOL.

XIII. The Diary and Correspondence of Dr. John Worthington. Edited by JAS. CROSSLEY, Esq. Vol. I.

pp. viii, 398.

XIV. The Journal of Nicholas Assheton. Edited by the Rev. F. R.RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp.xxx, 164.

XV. The Holy Lyfe and History of Saynt Werburge, very frutefull for all Christen People to rede.

Edited by EDWARD HAWKINS, Esq. pp. xxviii, 10, 242.

Sixth year (1848-9).

XVI. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Vol. III. pp. xli-liv, 637-936.

XVII. Warrington in 1465. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. Ixxviii, 152.

XVIII. The Diary of the Rev. Henry Newcome, from September 30, 1661, to September 29, 1663.
Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xl, 242.

Seventh year (1849-50).

XIX. Notitia Cestriensis. Vol. II. Part I. Lancashire, Part 1. pp. iv, 160, xxviii.

XX. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Vol. IV. (Conclusion), pp. Iv-lxiii,
<

1314.

XXI. Notitia Cestriensis. Vol. II. Part II. Lancashire, Part II. pp. Ixxvii, 161-352. Plate.

Eighth year (1850-1).

XXII. Notitia Cestriensis. Vol. II. Part III. Lancashire, Part III. (Conclusion), pp. 353-621.

XXIII. A Golden Mirrour ; conteininge certaine pithie and figurative visions prognosticating good
fortune to England, &c. By Richard Robinson of Alton. Reprinted from the only known copy of
the original edition of 1589 in the British Museum, with an Introduction and Notes by the Rev.
THOMAS CORSER, M.A., F.S.A. pp. xxii, 10, 96.

XXIV. Chetham Miscellanies. Vol. I. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq. : containing
Papers connected with the affairs of Milton and his Family. Edited by J. F. MARSH, Esq. pp 46.

Plate.

Epistolary Reliques of Lancashire and Cheshire Antiquaries, 1653-73. Communicated by GEORGE
ORMEROH, D.C.L., F.R.S., F.S.A., and F.G.S. pp. 16.

Calendars of the Names of Families which entered their several Pedigrees in the successive
Heraldic Visitations of the County Palatine of Lancaster. Communicated by GEORGE ORMEROD,
D.C.L., F.R.S., F.S.A., and F.G.S. pp. 26.

A Fragment, illustrative of Sir Wm. Dugdale's Visitation of Lancashire. From MSS. in the

possession of the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. 8.

Ninth year (1851-2).

XXV. Cardinal Allen's Defence of Sir William Stanley's Surrender of Deventer. Edited by THOMAS
HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. c, 38.

XXVI. The Autobiography of Henry Newcome, M.A. Edited by RD. PARKINSON, D.D., F.S.A. Vol. I.

pp. xxv, 184.

XXVII. The Autobiography of Henry Newcome, M.A. Vol. II. (Conclusion), pp. 185-390.
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Tenth year (1852-3).
VOL.

XXVIII. The Jacobite Trials at Manchester in 1694. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. xc, 132

XXIX The Stanley Papers, Part I. The Earls of Derby and the Verse Writers and Poets of the six-

teenth and seventeenth centuries. By THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. 64.

XXX Documents relating to the Priory of Penwortham, and other Possessions in Lancashire of the

Abbey of Evesham. Edited by W. A HULTON, Esq. pp. Ixxvm, 136.

Eleventh year (185 3-4).

XXXI The Stanley Papers, Part II. The Derby Household Books comprising_an
account_of the

Household Regulations and Expenses of Edward and Henry, third and fourth Earls of Derby ;

Sgethe
? with a Diary, containing

P
the names of the guests who visited the latter Earl at 1h. hous

in Lancashire : by William FarFington, Esq., the Comptroller. Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES,

M.A., F.S.A. pp. xcviii, 247. Five Plates.

XXXII The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Edited by RICHARD PARKINSON,

D.D., F.S.A. Vol. I. Part I. pp. x, 320. Portrait.

XXXIII Lancashire and Cheshire Wills and Inventories from the Ecclesiastical Court, Chester.

The First Portion. Edited by the Rev. G. J. PICCOPE, M.A.

Twelfth year (i 854-5).

XXXIV. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Vol. I. Part II. pp. 321-639

XXXV The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Edited by JOHN

HARL'AND, Esq., F.S.A. Parti, pp. 232. Frontispiece.

XXXVI. The Diary and Correspondence of Dr. John Worthington. Vol. II. Part I. pp. 248.

Thirteenth year (185 5-6).

XXXVII. Chetham Miscellanies. Vol. II. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON Esq. : containing

The Rights and Jurisdiction of the County Palatine of Chester the Earls Palatine, the Chamber-

lain and other Officers. Edited by JOSEPH BROOKS YATES, F.A.S., G S., and P.S. pp. 37.
idiju,,

am* uu e j
T>nff ionf -Fi ft ,id n ^ FrHtfid bv JOHN ROBSON. Esq. r

Inn to Sir Peter Legh of Lyme. Edited by WILLIAM

alf a
P
Deed of Richard Bussel to Church of Evesham (for insertion in vol. xxx;.

XXXVIII Bibliographical Notices of the Church Libraries of Turton and Gorton bequeathed by

Humphrey Chetham. Edited by GILBERT J. FRENCH, Esq. pp. 199. Illustrated Title.

XXXIX. The Farington Papers. Edited by Miss FFARINGTON. pp.xvi,179. Five plates of Signatures .
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Fourteenth year (1856-7).
VOL.

XL. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Vol. II. Part I. pp. 326 and two
Indexes.

XLI, The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Part II. pp. 233-472.
Portrait.

XLII. A History of the Ancient Chapels of Didsbury and Chorlton, in Manchester Parish, including
Sketches of the Townships of Didsbury, Withington, Burnage, Ileaton Norris, Reddish, Levenshulme,
and Chorlton-cum-Hardy: together with Notices of the more Ancient Local Families, and Particulars

relating to the Descent of their Estates. By the Rev. JOHN BOOKER, M.A., F.S.A. pp. yiii, 337;
Seven Illustrations.

Fifteenth year (1857-8).

XLIII. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Part III. pp. x
473-776.

XLIV. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Vol. II. Part II. pp. 327-654.

Byrom Pedigrees, pp. 41 and three folding sheets; Index, pp. v.

XLV. Miscellanies : being a selection from the Poems and Correspondence of the Rev. Thos. Wilson,
B.D., of Clitheroe. With Memoirs of his Life. By the Rev. CANON RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. xc,
230. Two Plates.

Sixteenth year (1858-9).

XLVI. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Part IV. (Con-
clusion), pp. 777-1171.

XLVII. A History of the Ancient Chapel of Birch, in Manchester Parish, including a Sketch of the

Township of Rusholme : together with Notices of the more Ancient Local Families, and Particulars

relating to the Descent of their Estates. By the Rev. JOHN BOOKER, M.A., F.S.A. pp. viii, 255.
Four Plates.

XLVIII. A Catalogue of the Collection of Tracts for and against Popery (published in or about the

reign of James II.) in the Manchester Library founded by Humphrey Chetham; in which is

incorporated, with large Additions and Bibliographical Notes, the whole of Peck's List of the
Tracts in that Controversy, with his References. Edited by THOMAS JONES, Esq. B.A. Part I.

pp. xii, 256.

Seventeenth year (185 9-6o) .

XLIX. The Lancashire Lieutenancy under the Tudors and Stuarts. The Civil and Military Govern-
ment of the County, as illustrated by a series of Royal and other Letters; Orders of the Privy Council,
the Lord Lieutenant, and other Authorities, &c., &c. Chiefly derived from the Shuttleworth MSS.
at Gawthorpe Hall, Lancashire. Edited by JOHN HARLAND, Esq., F.S.A. Part I. pp. cxx, 96.
Seven Plates.

L. The Lancashire Lieutenancy under the Tudors and Stuarts. Part II. (Conclusion), pp. 97-333.

LI. Lancashire and Cheshire Wills and Inventories from the Ecclesiastical Court, Chester. The Second
Portion, pp. vi, 283.
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Eighteenth year (
1 860- 1

).

of Norton, Northamptonshire. Part I. pp. xi, 208.

LIIL Mamecestre: being Chapters from the early recorded History of the Barony the Lordship or

Manor, the Vill Borough or Town, of Manchester. Edited by JOHN HARLAND, u

pp. 207. Frontispiece.

LIV. Lancashire and Cheshire Wills and Inventories from the Ecclesiastical Court, Chester. The 1

Portion. (Conclusion}, pp. v, 272.

Nineteenth year (i 861-2).

LV. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica.

LVI. Mamecestre. Vol.11.

Part II. pp. vi, 209-456.

. 209-431.

of Tim

.

LVII. Chetham Miscellanies. Vol. III. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTO*
L ^

On the South Lancashire Dialect, with Biographical Notices of John Collier, the

^tltale^KSSZ&i BuTsar't Rent Roll of ^ Abbey of Cokersand in the

PalaUne of Lancaster, for the year
1501. Printed from the Original. Edited by the Rev. F. R.

E
The

E
N^mts ofaU the Gent*of the best calling w-in the countye of Lancastre, whereof

chojge
ys to be rade of a c'ten numher to lend vnto her Ma* moneye vpon privie seals in Janvarye 1

"W ^^^^l^^K^^^^ THOM.S HEvwooD, Es,.,

F
T'ifeNfmes

1

of eight hundred inhabitants of Manchester who took the oath of allegiance to Charles

^SofC=^^^ **>"

Map and folding Table.

Twentieth year (1862-3).

LVIII. Mamecestre. Vol. III. (Conclusion.) pp. xl, 433-627.

LIX A History of the Chantries within the County Palatine of ^?CM
Ro'yal Commissioners of Henry VIII., Edward VI., and Queen Mary.

RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. Vol.1, pp. xxxix, 168. ,*,*
LX. A History of the Chantries within the County Palatine of Lancaster, &c. Vol.11. (Conclusio

pp. 169-323.

. .
ft REdited by the Rev. F. R.

Twenty-first year (i 863-4).

General Index to the Remains Historical and Literary published by the Chetham Society, vols.I-XXX.

LXL T Abbott's Journal. II. An Account of the Tryalls &c. in Manchester in 1694. Edited by the

Rt Rev. ALEXANDER Goss, D.D. pp.xix, 32; xxi, 42; 5.

LXII. Discourse of the Warr in Lancashire. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. xxxiv, If

Two Plates.
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Twenty-secondyear (
1 8 64-5) .

VOL.

LXIII. A Volume of Court Leet Records of the Manor of Manchester in the Sixteenth Century.
Compiled and edited by JOHN HARLAND, F.S.A. pp. xix, 208. Frontispiece.

LXIV. A Catalogue of the Collection of Tracts for and against Popery, Part II. To which are added
an Index to the Tracts in both editions of Gibson's Preservative, and a reprint of Dodd's Certamen,
Utriusque Ecclesise. Edited by THOMAS JONES, Esq. B.A. pp. x, 269, 17.

LXV. Continuation of the Court Leet Records of the Manor of Manchester, A.D. 1586-1602. By JOHN
HARLAND, Esq. pp. viii, 128.

Twenty-thirdyear (1865-6).

LXVI. The Stanley Papers. Part III. Private Devotions and Miscellanies of James seventh earl of

Derby, E.G., with a Prefatory Memoir and Appendix of Documents. Edited by the Rev. CANON
RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. Vol. 1. pp. i-ccviii. Four Plates.

LXVII. The Stanley Papers. Part III. Vol. 2. pp. ccix-cccxcv. Four Plates.

LXVIII. Collectanea relating to Manchester and its Neighbourhood, at various periods. Compiled
arranged and edited by JOHN HARLAND, F.S.A. Vol. I. pp. viii, 258.

Twenty-fourth year (i 866-7).

LXIX. The Admission Register of the Manchester School, with some Notices of the more distinguished
Scholars. Edited by the Rev. JEREMIAH FINCH SMITH, M.A., Rector of Aldridge, Staffordshire,
and Rural Dean. Vol. I., from A.D. 1730 to A.D. 1775. pp. viii, 253.

LXX. The Stanley Papers. Part III. Vol. 3. (Conclusion.^ pp. 112 and 65. Frontispiece.

LXXI. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica. Part III. pp. x, 282.

Twenty-fifth year (1867-8).

LXXII. Collectanea relating to Manchester and its Neighbourhood. Vol. II. pp. viii, 252.

LXXIII. The Admission Register of the Manchester School, with some Notices of the more dis-

tinguished Scholars. Edited by the Rev. JEREMIAH FINCH SMITH, M.A., Rector of Aldridge,
Staffordshire, and Rural Dean. Vol. II., from A.D. 1776 to A.D. 1807. pp. v, 302.

LXXIV. Three Lancashire Documents of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Centuries, namely : I. The
Great De Lacy Inquisition, Feb. 16, 1311. II. Survey of 1320-1346. III. Custom Roll and Rental
of the Manor of Ashton-under-Lyne, 1421. Edited by JOHN HARLAND, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xiii, 140.

Twenty-sixth year (1868-9).

LXXV. Lancashire Funeral Certificates. Edited by THOMAS WILLIAM KING, Esq., F.S.A., York
Herald. With additions by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A., Vice-President of the Chetham
Society, pp. viii, 102.

LXXVI. Observations and Instructions divine and morall. In Verse. By Robert Heywood of Hey-
wood, Lancashire. Edited by JAMES CROSSLEY, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xxiv, 108.

LXXVII. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica. Part IV. pp. vi, 260.
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Twenty-seventh year (1869-70).

LXXVIII. Tracts written in the Controversy respecting the Legitimacy of Amicia, daughter of

Hugh Cyveliok, earl of Chester. A,D. 1673-1679. By sir Peter Leycester, bart., and sir Thomas
Mainwaring, bart. Reprinted from the Collection at Peover. Edited, with an Introduction, by
WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. Parti, pp. xcv. 94. Portrait of sir Peter Leycester.

LXXIX. Tracts written in the Controversy respecting the Legitimacy of Amicia. Part II. pp. 95-322.
Portrait of sir Thomas Mainwaring.

LXXX. Tracts written in the Controversy respecting the Legitimacy of Ainicia. Part III. pp. 323-550.

Withfrontispiece of Stall at Peover.

Charles Simms and Co., Printers, Manchester.
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REPLY
TO AN

ANSWER
To the DEFENCE of

AMICIA,
Daughter of

HUGH CYVELIOK
EARL of Chefter.

Wherein it is Proved,

That the REASONS Alleadged by

&ir #eter JUtcefter,
In his former Book, and alfo in his faid

Anfwer, concerning the Illegitimacy
of the faid Amicia, are invalid,

and of no weight at all.

By sir c&omas flgamtoaung of peotier
in CHESHIRE, Baronet.

London, Printed for 5. Lowndes over againft
Exeter-Houfe in the Strand. 1673.





1 T O [Page i.J

Sr PETER LEICESTER,
BARONET.

He Reafons which you and I have alledged for

and againft Amicia, being now made publick,

all Perfons may eafily judge, whether, (as you

believe) it was onely the zeal of my opinion

touching her Legitimacy, which caufed me to

endeavour to incline the world to concur with me therein, or

that what I faid was fupported with juft Grounds and Reafons
;

and I doubt not but thofe of our County that are underftanding

Perfons, will as
*

eafily difcern from fome of your omiffions,

(although I forbear publickly to take notice of them) that it

2was fomething elfe befides your great love to Truth (pretended

by your alledging the old Rule of Ariftotle^) which occafioned

you thus to afperfe your deceafed Grandmother. But however

things are, you have no reafon to fufpect any animofities betwixt

us, I having in my firft Book (as I hope I fhall alfo do in this)

endeavoured to avoid all expreffions, which I did conceive might
be offenfive, and I am confident you have no juft caufe to be

angry with me, for endeavouring to defend a deceafed Grand-

mother whom I fuppofe to be very much injur'd by you.

[Page 2.]

I know not how far your memory will fail you therein, but I

O
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am fure I have feveral times moved you (and particularly came

once purpofely to you to Tabley) to defire that you would be

contented to deliver what you did conceit concerning Amicia, as

an uncertainty onely, (as you had 'done that of Roger, Son of

Hugh Cyveliok} and did at all thofe times affure you that if you

would fo do, and withal, exprefs that fome Judges and He-* raids

were of a different judgement from you, that I would never

trouble you or the Reader with any Lines of mine. And the

reafon why I defired you thus to do, was, becaufe the Reader

would certainly conclude Amicia to be a Baftard, though no

reafons were alledged, if he faw one who was defcended of her,

to declare her illegitimate in Print, and did not know that fome

Learned Men were of a different opinion ;
but I could not

poffibly prevail with you herein. And although what you al-

ledge be true, that there is no medium betwixt being a Baftard

and Legitimate, but that a Man muji abfolutely be the one or the

other, yet, as to the Writer of an Hi/lory, the cafe may be differ-

ent
;

for he may be certain, that fome, concerning whom he

writes, may be Legitimate, and others may be Baftards, and

accordingly he ought fo to place them
;
but it is poffible there

may be fome which he is uncertain, whether they be Baftards or

not
;
and in that cafe the Hiftorian ought to exprefs it doubt-

fully, and not to take upon him abfolutely to determine the

point upon uncertain grounds.

4As to your faying in the fourth page of your Anfwer, in the

Margent, that you apprehend not why I call Sir Ralph Mainwa-

ring, Chief Juftice of Chefter, when in thofe Ages there was only

one Judge at a time there.

My reafon wherefore I fo did, was becaufe I found that Regi-

nald Gray, who was Judge of Chefter, had taken unto him as an

Affociate, Ralph Hegham, in the thirteenth year of King Edward
the I. as appears page 172. of your Hiftorical Antiquities: as

alfo, becaufe I found in your faid Book, before the time of Sir
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Ralph Mainwaring, two Deeds of Randle de Gernoniis, (which

feemed to imply, that there had been fometimes more Juftices of

Chejler than one at a time,) the one of which as appears, page

128. was directed, Conjlabulario, Dapifero, Baronibus, JUSTICI-

AR1IS, &c. and the other, as you may fee, page 160. was di-

rected, Epifcopo Cejlrice, Dapifero, Baronibus, JUSTICIARIIS,

&c. fo that I hope, I am juftifiable herein.

And though it was not ufual till after ages, to have two Juf-

tices of Che-^Jler at one time, and that I have not yet found, [Pages-1

that in the time of Ralph Mainwaring, there was any Juftice of

Chejler, but the faid Ralph, yet it being poffible for the reafons

aforefaid, that there might be more than one at a time
;

I did

therefore call the faid Ralph, Chief Juftice, to fhew if there were

then two, that he was the chief of them, becaufe he a<5led as

Juftice of Chejler alone, as will thus appear from a Roll of antient

Charts, called Boomesday, remaining in the Caftle of Chejler,

amongft the Records there.

Leuca qua fuit uxor Ranulphi de Kingejleigh veniens in

pleno Com. Cejlricz coram Radidpho de Mainwaring tune

Jujliciario Cejlrice & Baronibus, &c. quiet, clam. Ri-

chardo de Kingejleigh totam villam de Bertherton unde

dolata fuit.

And whereas you pretend page 4 and 5. of your Anfwer,

(which is the onely example which you bring to prove what you

there alledge) that Geffrey de Button, who made the Original

Deed of Nether Tabley had this 6word Domino fometimes pre- [Page 6.1

fixed to his Name, when he was a Witnefs, and yet was no

Knight ;
and thence would inferre, that the word Dominus is no

fure rule, to be always underftood of a Knight. I fhall before I

give an anfwer unto what you fay, tranfcribe the faid Deed out

of your Hijlorical Antiquities, as I find it in the 355 page of ^

your faid Book.
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Sciant prczfentes & futuri, quod ego Galfridus de Dutton dedi

& conceffi & Jiac prczfenti Charta mea confirmavi Margaretce fili(Z

mece, pro homagio & fervitiofuo totam villam meant, quce vocatur

Parva- Tabley, fine ullo retenemento, cum Homagiis & Servitiis,

cum Villenagiis, cum Bofcis, cum Plants, cum Pratis, & Pafcuis,

cum Moris & Marifcis, cum Aquis & Molendinis, cunt Viis &
Semitis, cum omnibus locis prcedic~tce Villa pertinentibus : Tenen-

dam & habendam fibi Margaretce, & Hceredibtis fuis, de me

Galfrido, & Hceredibus meis, libere quiete, & pacifice, cum om-

nibus libertatibus, & Ayfiamentis prcediffice villce pertinentibtis :

Faciendo inde mihi forinfecum fervitium, quantum pertinet ad

[Page 7 .]
'

'

duas Bovatas terrce, unde triginta Bovatcz Terrce faciunt Feodtim

imius Militis, & faciendo fervitium de Hauthoner quantum perti-

net ad prcedictam villam, pro omni feculari fervitio, confuetudine

& demanda, mihi & Hceredibus meis pertinente. Et ego Galfridus
& Hczredes met prczdicJarn villam, ut prczdiclum eft, pr&dittce

Margaretce & hcered. fuis, contra omnes homines & feminas in

perpetuum warrantizabimus. Et ad majorem Jiujus rei fecurita-

tem huic prczfenti fcripto Sigillum appofui meum. Hits Teftibus,

Domino Thoma de Dutton, Domino Galfrido de Dutton, Hugone
de Lymme, Thoma fratre ejus, Ricardo de Afton, Rogero de Toft,

Willielmo de Waleton, & multis aliis.

Now this Geffrey de Dutton, being that perfon who did give

Little-Tabley, (now called Nether-Tabley, and the principal Seat

of your Family) unto Margaret his Daughter and Heir, who
firft was married to Robert de Denbigh, and afterwards to Sir

Nicholas Leicefter, and fo brought Nether-Tabley unto the Leicef-

ters ; A Man would think that you fhould be very well acquainted
with all the Deeds that the faid Geffrey made, which are in your

[Pages.] cuftody, and 8
yet I doubt not but to make it appear, that you

have run into feveral very- grofs errors, concerning that Geffrey

de Dutton, who made the faid Deed
;
For firft, page 4 and 5. of

your Anfwer, you tell us (which is but your own fancy) that the

^ word Dominus was applied to the better fort of Gentlemen in thofe

ages who were no Knights, and that in tJiofe elder Ages it was
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fometiines prefixed, and oftner omitted even to the fame Men ; as

Domino Galfrido de Button, who in the Original Chart of

Nether-Tabley writes himfelf only Ego Galfridus de Button

dedi, &c. andfeveral other Deeds yon have feen of thefame perfon

(who yon fay was lineal Anceftor to Warburton of Arleyj wherein

yon dare affirm among tJie Witnejfes fubfcribed, he hatJi five times

and more the word Dominus omitted, for once that wefind it pre-

fixed to his name ; and yott are very confident, was not in him, as

many others alfo, to be conjlrued any more then Majter Geffrey

Button, and that he was no KnigJit ;

To anfwer which, I fhall thus far agree with you, That I be-

lieve the faid ^
Geffrey Dntton (Son of Geffrey, Son of Adam}

who made the faid Beed of Little or Nether Tabley was no

Knight, But I cannot imagine how it is poflible that the faid

Geffrey de Dntton to that or any other Beeds of his own, could

have his Name either with the word domino, or without, either

five times for once, or at all, amongft the witneffes fubfcribed,

unlefs you fancy, that he was a Witnefs to his own Beeds, which

is as grofs a thing as I have known
;
But befides this, you run

into another errour, and when you do indeed find the word

dominns prefixed to the name of Geffrey de Dutton as a Witnefs

to other Mens Beeds, you will needs have that Dominns Galfri-

dus de Dutton to be him, who made the faid Beed of Nether

Tabley, whereas it was not he, but his Father, as I fhall prefently

make very manifeft
;
For it is clear that you have feen no deed

made by any Geffrey de Dutton, in which the word dominus is

ufed by the party himfelf, becaufe, you tell us /. 5 & 6. (but

erroneoufly alfo, as will anon appear) that the word dominus is

never ufed in old Beeds by the party himfelf,
10 but where it is

joyned with another word, as Ego Willielmus Manwaring Domi-
nus de Pever, Ego Robertas dominus Moaldia ; and alfo/. 5. you

onely fpeak of his Name being fubfcribed as a Witnefs, fo that

all the Proof which you have of a Dominus Galfridus de Dutton.

is from his being called fo by other perfons in other Mens Beeds :
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Now, it appearing in your Hiftorical Antiquities, page 250. that

Hitgh de Button, Son of Hugh, Son of Hodard, had a fecond

Son named Adam de Button, (from whom you fay the Warbur-

tons of Arley are defcended) and the faid Adam de Button as

appears in your faid Book, page 384. having iffue a Son owned

by you to be Sir Geffrey Button, which Sir Geffrey, as you
confefs, page 354 & 355. had iffue Geffrey Button, who made the

faid Deed of Tabley, the faid Sir Geffrey Button the Father

being then living, and a Witnefs to the faid Deed, you when

you find a Bominus Galfridits de Button to be a Witnefs to any
Deed, will not own it (as you ought to do) to be Sir Geffrey

Button Son of Adam, who indeed was a Knight, but you will

have it to be Geffrey Button n the Grandfon of Adam, who was

no Knight ;
But though perhaps you may by fuch devifes as

thefe, impofe upon fome filly Readers, yet certainly no intelli-

gent perfon will believe what you fay concerning the fame.

Alfo, I might here ask you, whether the word Bominus when
it is prefixed to the name of a perfon, who is not a Clergyman,
doth prove him certainly to be a Knight, or not ? If it do,

Why will not you call every Layman a Knight, that hath it fo

prefixed ? and if it do not, Why do you in your Hijlorical An-

tiquities p. 330 & 332. own Sir Thomas Mainwaring of War-

mincham, upon the like proof, to be a Knight ? And Why (as

appears in the 8 Page of your Anfwer to my Befence of Amicia)
did you fully intend to have called Ralph Mainwaring, Roger

Mainwaring and William Mainwaring, all Knights, but that you
know not by whatfate it was forgotten? And, Why do you all

along in your later Book acknowledge them to be Knights ?

And whereas you fay, p. 5 & 6. that, the word Dominus is

never ufed in old Deeds, by the party himfelf, but when it is

l<1

joyned with another word, as Ego Willielmus Mainwaring
Dominus de Pever, Ego Robertus Dominus Moaldiae, but is

only ^ifed when the party isfubfcribed as a witnefs ; Though that

be true for the moft part, yet it doth not alwayes hold, as will

appear by two Deeds of Sir Thomas Mainwarings of War-
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mincham, which I have by me, fealed with two Barres in Green-

wax, written about thus, 5. Tome le Maynwarig ; which Deeds

you have feen, and are as followeth
;

Sciant prcefentes & futuri quod ego Dominus Thomas de Menyl-

garing dedi concefjl & hac prcefenti carta mea confirmavi Hamoni

filio Johannis de Bruerio/r0 homagio & fervitio fiio quinque acras

terra in Villa de CogiJ/ttill, illas, fcilicet, quas de me pritis temdt

ad terminum, cum aumento perjiciendi quinque acras integras Jine

impedimento, & Jicut fepe fojfato metis & bundis circuetmtur &
continentur, & cum omnibus aliis pertinentiis fuis, & pro tribits

marcis & dimid. argenti, quas miJii deditprcemanibus : Habendum

& tenendum de ditto DOmtUO CtjOttta & haredibus fuis, ditto

Hamoni & hceredibus fuis & af/ig-^natis, libere, qtdete, integre,

hczreditarie, imperpetuum, in bofco, in piano>,
in pratis, in pafcuis,

in viis, in femitis, in aquis, in moris, in omnibus comniunibus, &
afyamentis Villce de CokiJJmll ^tbique pertinentibus : Reddendo

inde annuatim ditto ^)01Utn0 2Dl)0in0 & hceredibus fuis duos

folidos & fex denarios ad duos anni terminos, videlicet, ad Nati-

mtatem Sancti Johannis Baptiftae quindecem denarios, & adfeftum
SancJi Martini in yeme quindecem denarios pro omnifervitio fecu-

lari, exaElione & demanda mihi & hceredibus meis pertinentibus :

Et ego vero dicJus ^DOtUtnUS CtjOttiaS & haredes mei ditto

Hamoni & hceredibus fuis & ajjignatis totas prcedittas quinque
acras terra cum omnibus pertinentiis fuis Jicut prcenotatum eft

contra omnes homines & fceminas warantizabimus & defendemtis

imperpetuum. In hujus rei tejiimonium huic prcefenti cartczJigil-

lum meum appofui, Hiis Teftibus, Hugone de Duram, Willielmo

Bernard tune Senefchallo domini Thomae de Menylgaring, Ri-

chardo Starkye, Roberto de Wynninton, Ranulpho de Berthorton,

Thoma de Queloc, Johanne de Merbury, Rogero clerico, & aliis.

14 Sciant prczfentes & futuri quod ego Dominus Thomas de

Menylgaring dedi concejfi & hac pr&fenti carta mea confirmavi
Roberto de Bexeckne pro homagio & fervitio totam illam terram

quam mercatus fuit de Hugone de Berdeney Jicut fepe & fojfato
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circuitur & includitur & metis & bundis continetur cum omnibus

pertinentiisfuis : Habendum & tenendum de me & hceredibus meis

& affignatis diclo Roberto & hceredibus fuis & affignatis, libere,

quiete, integre, hcereditarie, in pace, bene, in bofco, in piano, in

aquis, in viis, in femitis, in pratis, in pafturis, cum hoiisbold &
haybold, & tacfre, de omnibus propriis porcis fuis infra omnes

metas de CokiJJiull, & cum omnibus aliis communibus & efyamen-
tis prcedic~lce villce fpeElantibus : Reddendo inde annuatim miJii &
hceredibus meis & meis affignatis quindecem denarios argenti
ad duos anni terminos, videlicet ad nativitatem fancti Johannis

Baptiftae feptem denarios & obolum & ad feftum fancti Martini

in yeme feptem denarios & obohim pro omnibus fervitiis fecula-

ribus exactionibus & demandis prcediclce terrce per-^ tinentibus :

Et ego vero jDOttttflttS Ci)0niH2> de Menilgaring & haredes

mei & afjlgnati mei dic~to Roberto & hceredibus fuis & affig-

natis totam prcedictam terrain Jicut fepe & fojfato circuitur &
includitur, & Jicutprcenotattim eft contra omnes homines & fczmi-

nas imperpetuum warrantizabimus & defendemus : Pro hac autcm

donatione concef/ione & cartee mece confirmations dedit mi/ii dic~tus

Robertus quatuor folidos argenti prcemanibus : In cujus rei tefti-

monium Jiuic prcefenti cartceJlgillum mcum appofui : Hiis tejlibus,

Richardo Starkey, Willielmo Bernard tune Senefchallo Domini

Thomce de Menilgaring, Johanne de Merbury, Plugone de eadem,

Hugone filio Hamonis de Comberbach, Ad. de Acton, Roberto de

Burwys, Rogero Clerico, & aliis.

And as to what you fay, page 8. of your Anfwer, tJiat as tJie

word Sir, is in common difcourfe applicable to perfons of quality

from the highefl to the loweft in its larger notion, fo Dominus

is applicable to any Knight or Gentleman, as if yozi fliould fay,

Domine qucefo, num hoc verum eft quod dico, necne ?

16 1 grant it to be true, but then as you obferve, the word Sir,

or the word Dominus muft onely fo be taken in its larger notion,

but that is fo far from weakening what I fay, that it doth con-
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firm it
;
For though if I fpeak to one whofe name is Peter, that

is but a Gentleman, I may properly ufe the word Sir to him, yet
I cannot properly joyn the word Sir to his name, and call him

Sir Peter, unlefs the faid perfon be either a Baronet or a Knight,
and this is the cafe in thefe old Deeds, where the word Dominus
is prefixed to the names of the faid Knights.

Alfo, if the word Dominus do only fignify Maftcr, (as you
would have it) What is the reafon, that in fome Deeds it is only

put before the names of fome of the witneffes, and not before

the names of others ? although thofe other perfons to whofe

names it is not put, many times are Lords of feveral Manors,
and perfons of very great Eftate.

As to what you alledge, page 6. of your Anfwer to my defence

0/"Amicia, 17 that in the 27 page of my faid Defence, Radulfus tPagei 7 .]

de Meidnilwaring after his Daughter Bertrey was marriageable
is tJiere named without his Title of Dominus ;

You your felf have

anfwered that a little before, by confeffing (though the word

Domino is ufually fet to the name of fuch a perfon when he is

named a witnefs) that the word Dominus is never ufed by the

party himfelf, but where it is joyned with another word, as Ego
Willielmus Mainwaring Dominus de Peover, Ego Rogerus Domi-

nus Moaldia, which though for the mofb part it be very true, yet I

have fhewed that it doth not ever hold
;
But inftead of obferving

that you had given a full anfwer to this objection of your own,

you ftrangely fancy, that I would poffibly fay, that that Deed
was made before the faid Ralph was Juftice of Chefter ; whereas

in the 74 page of my faid Book, I had told you, that the faid

Deed was fo far from being made before the faid Ralph was .

Juftice of CJtefter, that it was made after he had parted with the

faid Office
;
And thus you became guilty of a double levity, firft,

in making an objec~li-
18
on, which you your felf had anfwered but [page is.]

in the preceding page, and then in framing an anfwer thereto

for me, directly contrary to what I had formerly faid.

P
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And whereas you fay, page 8. that you had rather give to any,

efpecially to my Family, more then is due, then lefs ; I could wilh

I had juft caufe to be of that opinion ;
For I am fure you have

omitted in our Defcent, not only Ranulfus, who is nominated

in Doomesday Book, but alfo Richard Mefnilwaren mentioned in

your Hiftorical Antiquities, page III. Roger de Menilgarin, and

* Note That page.

* William and Randle his Sons, fpoken of by

117. ofyourHiftori- you page 341. Roger de Menilgarin or Main-

wring, named by you page 362. Sir Ralph

before William, con- Mainwaring and Sir Roger Mainwaring his

donePa. &i. Son, both taken notice of by you pa. 330. and

nafticon^'An Ika- this UP n a Pretence >
that they Wet"

C Lords of

num. Par. i. Pa. Warmincham, whereas I am confident you will

985> not deny but that the Maimvarings of War-

[Pagei9 .] minckam were alfo owners of Over-Fewer or the moft part

thereof, until Sir Roger Mainwaring gave Fewer to his younger

Son Sir William Mainwaring, and it was not long after, that the

Mainwarings of Fewer became Heirs male to thofe Mainwarings

of Warmincham, Sir Warine Mainwaring, Son of Sir Thomas,

Son of the faid Sir Roger, dying without iffue Male
;
Alfo I am

fure you denyed to do us right in one other particular, when

you did it in the like cafe for another Family, which had not fo

clear proof for it as mine had.

As for your new quarrel, (page 9 of your Anfwer) with the

Herald, for giving to Sir Randle Mainwaring my great Grand-

father fix Barrulets, as his moft proper Coat, whereas you fay,

everfince the time of Sir Roger Mainwaring, afwell the Heirs of the

right Line, as alfo the Mainwarings of Peover (after they became

next Heirs Male) have conjlantly born -the two barres, forfome

hundreds of years ; I might reply and tell you, that the Main-

warings, of Fewer have not conftantly given, Argent, two Barres

Gules, fmce they became Heirs Male to the Mainwarings of

[Page 20 .] Warmin-^cham, as appears by my Deeds
;
Neither do I think

that Mr. Cambden did look upon the Six Barrulets, as a Coat
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moft peculiar to us
; for, in his Britannia in his Defcription of

the County of Chejler, he names the tivo Barres as the Coat

moft proper to our Family, as appears by thefe words of his,

when he writes of Aftbury Church, viz. H<zc enim perpulchra eft,

cujus portions Occidentalis ipfam Ecclejiam, qtice fane alta, fua

altitudine adcequat, & pyramidem adjunttam habet. In ccsmeterio

ducejacentfepulchrales Militum effigies, in quorum fcutisfunt dues

directs areolwJive Barres. Verum ciim coloribus fuis dejlituantur

non facile quis dixerit fuerintne ex Breretonis, Maimvaringis, vel

de Venables, qucs clarifsimcs funt in vicinia families, & ejufmodi

Barras variantibus coloribus gentilitiis in clypeis geftant.

I rather think that my Great Grandfather having a Fancy to

that Coat of Six Barrulets more than to that of the two Barres,

becaufe the moft antient of our Deeds were fealed therewith, that

Mr. Cambden gave him liberty to bear either the one or the other,

which I 21 fee not but it might be done, being our Family had for [Page 21.3

feveral generations ufually born the one, and the other had been

born by our Anceftor, and had never been ufed by any other

Family, and I am fure, though you be fo captious with us, that

you your felf have of late years given a different Creft, from

what had for along time been born by your Predeceffors, becaufe

you found a more antient Creft in fome of your Seals : And

whereas you inftance in the great Suit betwixt Scroop and Grof-

venour in the Marflials Court, under Richard the II. concerning

the bearing of a Coat of Arms, whereto both challenged a right

and propriety by iifage, but no other way ; You thence rightly

infer, that ufage makes a right in fuch cafes ;
but when you fay,

that ufage only makes a right ; you are miftaken therein, For

(not to mention the cafe in hand, where a mans Anceftor hath

born a Coat, which for fometime hath been laid afide, but never

taken up by any other Family) a Man could then have no right

to a Coat, which was given him by a King of Arms.

22 1 am Mill of opinion, that you have branded feveral perfons [Pages*]
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in your Book with Baftardy, without any proof thereof, but fhall

not yet concern my felf for any (befides my own Anceftor) ex-

cept fuch as you give me jufh occafion to take notice of; And as

for Geva and Richard Baciin's Mother, the firft of them is not

yet by you proved to be a Baftard, and I fhall certainly here-

after make it appear, that the fecond was no Daughter of Hugh
Cyveliok, fo that Amicia is like to receive no blow at all

;
And if

they were both Baftards, it would be no prejudice to Amicia,
becaufe I have in my former Book fully proved, that the gift to

Geva was not a Gift in Free-Marriage, (as that to Amicia was)
and you do not pretend at all, that any fuch gift was made to

the Mother of Richard Bacun.

And whereas you tell me you believe that Geva and the wife

of Bacun had never been fpoken of, norfufpetted, nor doubted of by

me, had not the cafe of Amicia been concerned ; I can affure you
[Page 23. j

23 1 fhould have been of the fame opinion concerning them, if

you had never mentioned Amicia ; but if you had not pretended
from their Cafes, to raife fome Arguments againft the faid

Amicia, I fhould never have troubled my felf about them, and

therefore I forbear to tell you of all miftakes, except fuch as

the cafe in hand doth give me jufl occafion to obferve. And
whereas you fay, page 1 2. that you think you JJtall make good
^vhat you have alledged, with as much certainty as the nature of
the thing and times will admit. And alfo page 27. that Geva

was certainly a Baftard, by as goodproof as can pojjibly be expected

in fuch a cafe ; You do thereby implicitely confefs, that you do
not make thofe things appear with any certainty at all.

I have now done with what you have faid concerning my
Epiftle, and fhall now proceed to confider of your Anfwer to the

Book it felf; and becaufe you do in feveral places, again fay,

what you have faid heretofore, I hope the Reader will excufe

[Page 24.1 me, if I be conftrained fometimes to repeat the fame 24
things,

which I alfo have formerly faid.
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In the 14 and 15 pages, you do tell me that I faid I would

remind you of that which you had formerly been told, viz. Who
thofe Heralds were that gave to Mainwaring of Peover the quar-

tering of the Earl of Chefter's Coat, in Queen ElifabetKs time,

and withal do fay, that / never told you, till long time after that

part of your Book was written, which, perhaps may be true,

becaufe that part of your Book was written very long fmce, viz.

in the year 1647. but I am fure I have often told you of them,

and you have alfo often feen the Pedigree it felf, under the hands

of Mr. Cambden, and Mr. Sampfon Erdefwick ; the reft in that

place is only the repeating of your former quarrel with them,

for fuffering us to quarter the Earl of Chefter's Coat, but if we
can really prove, that we are of the Half Blood, whatever you
conceive of it, I fuppofe all indifferent perfons will think it but

meet, that we fhould have the like liberty that all others have in

the like cafe, in thefe last ages of ours.

25What you fay in the 16 and 17 pages, hath been fome of it

formerly faid in your Historical Antiquities, and alfo in the 15

page of this your Anfwer, and there is nothing there that is

new, but that you only alledge, that as to my note of Dukes and

Earls to have been antiently Jtidges of Chefter, IJhould have dif-

tinguiflied the times, for that was not till the Reign of Richard the

II. (who made Deputies to act in their Jlead) before which time

there were no fuch great perfons Judges there, nor from Henry
the Sevenths time dowmvards ; But what neceffity there was for

me particularly to diflinguifh the times in which thofe great

Dukes and Earls were Judges of Chejler, I do not know
;
For I

only inftanced in that to mew, that the place of Judge of Chejler

was antiently a place of great repute, and though it was fome

time after the death of John Scot, before any fuch great perfons
were made Judges of Chejler, by the Kings of England, and that

in all the times of the Earls of Chejler, before that Earldom was

united to the Crown, there could not be any Dukes or Earls

made 26
Judges there, becaufe there were no fuch perfons be-

longing to the then Earls (except John Lacy Conftable of
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Chefter, who was not made Earl of Lincoln, as appears in your

Hiflorical Antiquities page 270. till the 23 of November 1232.

which was but four years and upwards before the death of John
Scot the laft of the faid Earls) yet there were ever antiently

perfons of good quality that were Judges of Chefter, and if it had

not been always a place of great repute, the Kings of England
would never have made fuch very great perfons to have fucceeded

them therein.

As to what you alledge in the 18, 19, 20, and 21 pages of

your Anfwer, I do not doubt (though you affirm it can never be

proved) but that I have already in my former Book, given moft

perfons fatisfa<5lion, that Amicia was of the Half-Blood to Earl

Randle, by a former wife of Earl Hugh; And whereas you

obje6l, that it is more rational to imagine, that Earl Hugh
matching his only Daughter, which he had by a former Wife,

would have married her to as conjiderable a perfon as was either

pro-^vided by himfelf, or his Son for his younger Children by a

fecond venter ; I do anfwer and fay, That I am not certain

whether Amicia was the only Daughter that Earl Hugh had by
his former Wife

; becaufe, I know fome that pretend they can

tell of fome other Daughter or Daughters which the faid Earl

Hugh had by his faid Wife
;
but I do confefs, I have never feen

juft proof of any but her
;
but fuppofing her to be the only

Child by his firft Wife
;

I have in my former Book, pa. 23, 24,

and 25. fhewed that there is no ftrength in this Argument of

yours ;
And I may here further add, that if you will fearch for

examples, you may find very many, where the elder Sifters,

fometimes, becaufe fwayed by their affections, and fometimes

for other reafons, have not been married to fo great perfons

as the younger Sifters have been
;
neither can you tell what

portions Earl Hugh gave to Amicia, or to any of his other

Daughters : neither is there any neceffity that the elder Sifter,

becaufe by a former wife, muft have as great a portion as a

younger Sifter by a 28 latter Wife
; becaufe, many times perfons

are not able to give fo great portions in their younger days, as
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afterwards : and becaufe, the Children of the living Wife are

oftentimes better provided for, than thofe of the dead Wife
;

and of this, I could if I pleafed, inftance in fome that I know
;

and in cafe the Father dye, and leave onely iffue Female by a

firft, and a Son and iffue Female by a latter wife (as in this cafe)

there is great likelihood (befides the advantage that the Sifters

by the latter wife would have by being Heirs at Law to their

Brother, he dying without iffue) that the Brother will naturally

be more kind to thofe Sifters that are of the Whole-Blood, and

about the fame age, and bred up with him, than he will be to

her that is but his Half-Sifter, and much older then himfelf.

And whereas you fay, pa. 1 8, and 19. that the expectation of
Earl Randle Blundevile's Sifters of the Whole* Blood (which I
conceive added to their fortunes, whereby they matched to fo great

perfons) could not be much, being grounded tipon great ^uncer- [Page 29.]

tainties, Jince it could not be forefeen (when they married) that

their Brother fJiould dye without iffite, who afterwards married

two ^vives fuccejfively, purpofely to have ijfue of his own Body, to

inherit his own Lands ; I do think if you confider it, you cannot

in good earneft believe, that the faid Earl Randle Blundevil's

four Sifters were married before the faid Earl married his firft

wife, whatever they were when he married his fecond wife
; For,

Bertred the Mother of Randle Bhmdevil being aged but twenty
four years when her Husband Earl Hugh died, as appears, Rot.

de Dominabus ptieris, &c. in Scacc. penes remem. R.fub Tit. Line.

Rot. I. and the faid Randle, as appears in your Hijlorical Anti-

quities, page 146. being married to Conftance the Widow of

Geffrey, fourth Son of King Henry the II. and Daughter and

Heir of Conan Duke of little Brittain, and Earl of Richmond,
in the year 1187. at which time the faid Bertred was but about

Thirty years old; Can any one think that all the five Children

of the faid Bertred were then married ?

30And whereas you fay, that it was I who informed you of [Page 3o.]
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the three eminent Judges, and four Heralds that were of opinion,
that Amicia was Legitimate : If your meaning be, that I was
the only perfon who informed you thereof, I muft impute it to

the weaknefs of your memory, which fails you in this particular ;

For, you had many times feen our Pedigree, attefted by Mr.

Cambden and Mr. Sampfon Erdefwick, who did allow her to be

a Legitimate Daughter, and feveral years finee, two other He-

ralds, who are yet living, at Chejler did declare to you in my
hearing, that fhe could not be a Baftard, and the one of them
then named to you a Chief Jujlice of the Common Pleas, and a

Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of England (both now deceafed)
who did concur with them therein, and you have alfo feen an

opinion of a Judge under his Hand, together, with Reafons for

the fame
;
and Chough you fpeak fo flightly of the opinions of

Judges and Heralds, in comparing them to Hands got to a Petition

[Page 3 i.] or Certificate, and pretend it was without hear-^ing the Reafons
on the other Jlde ; I very well know (though it feems you have

forgotten it) that that hand which was obtained, was procured,
becaufe you feemed to defire to know his opinion in the cafe

;

And I alfo know that thofe two Heralds, who at Chejler did

declare their judgements againft you, did then hear all the

reafons that you could then alledge.

As to what you fay, pa. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, and part of the 27,

in all which you would willingly prove, that the Common-Law
is now altered fome other way than by Statute, you do but lofe

your labor, and can never prove the fame
; For, in that Maxime

of the Law, where it is faid, That whatfoever was at the Common-

Law, and is not oufted or taken away by any Statute, remaineth

Jlill ; the words oujled or taken away, muft needs be taken con-

junctively, and muft neceffarily bear this fence, that the Common-
Law Jlill is the fame in all points, as it was before, except where

taken away by Statute ; and if thofe words fhould be taken

[Page 32.] otherwife, then, the meaning 32would be this, that that part of
the Common-Law which doth remain, doth remain, which would
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be a very ftrange Maxime ; And whereas you heretofore urged
fome places, to prove, that the Common-Law is alter'd at this

day from what it was in former ages, long after the time of King

Henry the II. which you now alfo urge again in the 24 page of

your latter Book
;

I muft give you the fame anfwer which I

formerly did, viz. That thofe places do not prove that the Com-
mon-Law at this day doth vary from what it was in former ages,

in any particular, but onely that it was taken to be otherways in

thofe days, and that it was but juft like fome Cafes in our Re-

ports, which have at feveral times been adjudged directly contrary
to each other

;
but notwithftanding that, the Common-Law was

ftill the fame
;
And that I might come as near you as I could

;

I did then acknowledge that though the Common-Law was ever

the fame, where not alter'd by Parliament : yet in former ages,

they did in fome particulars, take the Law to be otherways than

they now do
;
And I did alfo ac- 33

knowledge, that if you could [Page 33.1

prove, that they had done fo formerly in this cafe of Frank-

Marriage, that it would have taken off much of the ftrength of

my Argument from the words in libero Maritagio, becaufe, that

antient Deeds and Grants (according to what my Lord Coke on

Littleton fays, fol. 8. b. at the bottom) are to be expounded as

the Law was taken to be at the time of the Grant : Now thefe

places which you alledge, do not prove a change of the Common-

Law, in any particular, other than by Statute, but only that the

Law was fometimes differently taken in one Age, from what it

was in another Age ;
for in your 24 page, where you cite Coke

upon Littleton, fol. 34. Sett. 39. you do not there fay, that my
Lord Coke's words were, That the Law was different in Glanvile's

time in the particular you there mention, from what it is now
;

but you fay, that he faith that in antient times, as it appears by
Glanvile, lib. 6. cap. i. it was taken (that is, the Law was taken)
that a Man could not have endowed his Wife, ad Oftium Ecclejice,

of more than a third part, but of lefs **he might: but at this day [Page 34.]

the Law is taken, (as Littleton holdeth, which is) That a Man
may Endow his Wife ad Oftium Ecclefise of his wJwle Land, or

Q
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of the half, or other lefs part, which is the very fame thing that I

faid
;
And where you again cite Coke upon Littleton, fol. 8. a.

towards the bottom, you bring him in, faying, that of antient

time the Heir was permitted to have an action of Debt upon a

Bond made to his Ancejlor and his Heir, but the Law is notfo at

this day ; but my Lord Coke doth not fay as you do, viz. That

the Law is not fo at this day, but that the Law is not fo holden

at this day ;
fo that he ftill avoids the expreffion of the Law

being changed, (otherways than by Statute) although it was

differently holden in feveral Ages ;
And thus, as you may fee

Coke upon Littleton, fol. 21. b. in the Cafe of Piers de Saltmarjh
and others, it was judged in King Edward the Thirds time, and

in King Edward the Fourths time, That a Man might give Land
to his Son in Frankmarriage, but in King Henry the Eighths

time, it was holden otherways, the former Books being not re-

[Pasess.] membred
;
But 35

notwithftanding, that this point was judged
thus differently, the Law was ftill the fame, and all that can be

faid, is, that fome of the Judges did not judge right, according
to the Common-Law ;

and indeed if this Rule of yours was

true, that becaufe the Judges in one Age did take the Common-
Law to be otherways, than it was taken in former Ages, that

therefore the Common-Law was changed : The Judges then

could never do contrary to the Common-Law, For, when they
had declared (though erroneoufly) that the Common-Law ought
to be otherways taken, than it was formerly, the Common-Law

by your Rule, would be thereupon changed, and what they did,

would ever be legal, The abfurdity whereof every one may
eafily difcern.

What you fay page 27, 28, 29, 30, and 31. to all thofe Reafons

which I did give, to mew that whensoever the word Mulier is

ufed in the cafe of Frankmarriage, it fhall by common-intend-

ment be underftood of a Woman that is of the Kindred, will,

[Page 36.] {I believe)
36
give no knowing perfon any fatisfa6lion at all

;
for

though you pretend your felf to be very pleafant, when you fay
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you have feldom known (nor you believe any other) anyfuch quef-

tion as t/iis, Whether Hugh Cyveliok had a former Wife, to be

proved by argument of Scripture, or nicety of Law, which is meerly

a quejlion of Hiflory, yet certainly the underftanding Reader,

will eafily perceive that this is but a fhift, and will alfo difcern,

that I did not bring that place of Scripture to prove that Hiigh

Cyveliok had a former wife, but that I made ufe of it by way of

anfwer, to take off what you had alledged, and I do not at all

doubt, but that Text will fully fatisfy, that all expreffions which

feem Univerfal, are not always to be expounded without any
limitation at all

;
but as you would extend that expreffion of

Glanvill too far, fo you run to the other extream concerning
this of Deuteronomy 14. 26. and would reftrain thefe words, or

for whatfoever thy foul defireth, only to thofe things there men-

tioned, viz. Oxen, Sheep, Wine, and fbrong Drink, which would

be a Tautologie, and feveral times 37 in the fame verfe give them [Page 37.]

liberty to make ufe of Oxen, Sheep, Wine, or ftrong Drink,

whereas undoubtedly the Jews at their faid Feafts had alfo

liberty to eat the Goat, the Hart, Roebuck, Fallow Deer, Wild

Goat, Pigarg, Wild Ox, the Chamois, as alfo all clean Fowls,

Fifhes, and other clean meats whatfoever, allowed them by their

Law
;
and therefore this expreffion being as univerfal as that

of Glanvill, and yet being to be expounded, fo as to agree
with the Laws of that Kingdom, why fliould not this feeming
univerfal expreffion of Glanvill be fo expounded, as to agree
with the Laws of our Kingdom ? And if fo, fure what I fay is

to the point in hand.

Alfo, If this Text of Scripture fhould be reftrained as you
would have it, it would not contradict, but confirm what I faid

;

For, what expreffion can feem more univerfal than this, viz.

whatfoever thyfoul dejireth, and yet you confefs it ought not to

be underftood without fome limitation, and indeed, you reftrain

it more than I do.
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[Page 38.]
38And though it be true, that Baftards both were and yet are

capable of receiving Lands after they have gained a name by

reputation, yet they are not capable of having Lands paffed with

them in libero maritagio, though it be paffed with them by the

name of Daughter, without the addition of Baftard
;
and though

you pretend that Amicia had gained a name by reputation, yet

you do not, nor cannot tell what it is, for certainly Amicia and

Daiighter are not any reputed names.

Neither do I put any argument about Glanvil
1

s contradicting

himfelf, as you put it, as will appear, pa. 34, and 35. of my
former Book, fo that you leave what I there fay, wholly unan-

fwered. Neither do I fay, that the Lawyers of latter ages do

expound the Law, that Lands cannot pafs in Free-marriage
with Baftards now, ergo, it was fo taken in G[anvil's time

; but

I have given you many reafons, why the Law was taken in the

time of Glanvill, in the point of Free-Marriage, as it is taken

now
;
to which you give no other anfwer, but that you will leave

[Page 39.] it to wife Men to judge, who will take the 39
paines to fcan them,

whether they be pertinent ;
And I do willingly appeal to all

wife men, whether that be an Anfwer to thofe Eight Reafons,
for if it be I am much miftaken therein.

But what will you fay, (though I did admit it to be fo, becaufe

I would put the Cafe as hard as I could upon my felf) if Glanvil

by thofe words of his, Lib. /. cap. i. Quilibet liber homo quandam
partem terrce fuce cum filia fua, vel cum aliqua alia qualibet

muliere dare potejl in Maritagium, Jive habuerit hceredem, Jive

non, velit hares vel non, imo & eo contradicente did not fay or

mean that a man might give lands in Free-marriage with any
woman whatfoever, but only that he might give lands with any
woman in that kind of Marriage, which was not free

; For, if

you obferve him well, he doth not there fay, that any man what-

foever can give Lands in liberum maritagium with any woman
whatfoever, but only that it may be fo given with any woman in

Maritagium ; Now that Maritagium is two-fold, Glanvil himfelf
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tells you, Lib. 7. cap. 18. where he fayes, Maritagium autem,

alind nomi-^natur liberum, aliud fervitio obnoxium ; liberum [Page 4o.]

dicitur Maritagium quando aliquis liber homo aliquam partem
terra fu(Z dat cum aliqua muliere alicui in Maritagium ita quod
ab omni fervitio terra ilia Jit quieta, & a fe & hceredibus fids,

verfus capitalem dominum acquietanda, & in hac quidein libertate,

ita ftabit terra ilia ufque ad tertium hceredem nee interim tene-

buntur hceredes inde facere aliquod homagium, poft tertium vero

hceredem, ad debitum fervitium terra ipfa revertetur, & homagium
inde capietur. Many of which words of Glanvil you may alfo

find cited by my Lord Coke on Littleton, fol. 21. b. Now if you
well obferve it, Glanvil doth not there fay that a man may give
Lands in liberum Maritagium cum qualibet muliere, but only in

Maritagium ; But when he fpeaks of Free-marriage he ufeth the

expreffion cum aliqua muliere, with fome woman, viz. one of the

Kindred fo that without doubt he ufmg the fame expreffion

with Mr. Braflon who was the next Writer after him, he alfo

underftands it in the like manner, as the other did
;
But if Mr.

Glanvill's expreffions (Lib. 7. cap. i.) had concerned * l Free- [page 4 i.]

marriage, yet I have formerly fhewed, that the word Mulier in

that cafe, could only have been underftood of a woman of the

Kindred : Alfo my Lord Coke upon Littleton, fol. 21. b. when he

hath told you that one of the four things incident to a Frank-

marriage is, that the Woman or Man that is the caufe of the

Gift, be of the blood of the Donour, not long after on the Mar-

gent of the fame Page quotes Glanvil, lib. 7. cap. I. (the place
on which you build) which he would never have done, if that

place had been contradictory to his opinion, and certainly, if

Glanvills words in that place are to be underftood as you would

have them, they do contradi<5l what my Lord Coke there fayes,

unlefs the Law in that point was taken after one manner in

Glauvil's time, and after another manner in my Lord Coke's

time, which if it had been fo, my Lord Coke had been concerned

to have taken notice thereof, having no otherway to reconcile

it with what he had faid.
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What you fay,pag. 32 6- 33. is not at all to the purpofe ; For,

[Page 42.] you there tell us, that Bajlard Sons, baftard ^Daughters, baftard

Brothers, &c. in all Settlements and Conveyances of tlicfe laft

antient Ages, are termed Bajlards, but you fay that was never

ufed in the Antient Ages ; But, this is only your bare faying

without any proof at all, fo that your word herein will not pafs,

unlefs you had fhewed us feveral antient Settlements and Con-

veyances, in which, baftard Sons, baftard Daughters, baftard

Brothers, &c. are named without the word Bajlard joyned to

them, which I am confident you cannot do, unlefs when very

great perfons are named, who by reafon of their greatnefs, are

ufually excepted in fuch cafes as thofe
;
And indeed you do not

only want proof to make good what you here fay, but I have for-

merly brought proof of the contrary, from Sir Henry Spelman,

who in his Gloffary on the word Bajlardus, fayes, Quoties enint

agitur de honore vel commodo filiorum, appellatione filiorum non

cornprehenduntur bajlardi. And as to what you affirm, that Baf-

tards be of the blood both now and in former ages, though the Law
will not allow themfo, becaufe they now are ejleemed in the eye of the

[Page 43.] Law quaji ^nullius filius ; For if A. have a Bajlard Son or

Daughter, which is really his, they mujt needs be of his blood : for
no Law can extinguiJJi Nature ; though by common Law they are

not now ejleemedfo ; There is no force in what you fo fay, Becaufe,

in this cafe Children are looked at, as they are in Law, and not

as they are really, becaufe, it cannot be known what they are

really ;
And therefore if A . have a baftard child which is really

his, yet it fhall not inherit, becaufe it is in Law nullius filius ;

and on the other fide, If A. have a Wife who doth play falfe

with him, and hath a Child begotten of her body by another

man, yet this Child fhall inherit, becaufe it is in Law the Child

of A . And whereas you alfo ask the Queftion, What if you fay

that the reafon why in the Deeds of thofe elder Ages, they were

called Daughters, without any addition of Bajlard, whereby the

party owned them to be of their blood, was, that the Lands paffed

in libero maritagio with fuch might defcend to tJieir heires? For
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our Lawyers now tell us, that Baftards are capable of receiving

Lands, after they have gained a Name by reputa-^ tion ; Why [Page 44.]

may not then Baflards, having gained tlic names of Daughters,

receive a grantfrom their owned Fathers, either in Frank-marriage
or otherwayes f

Your Queftion will be eafily anfwered, becaufe the confidera-

tion of the Gift in Free-marriage is the blood that is betwixt

the Donour, and that Donee with whom the Land is given ;

But a Baftard is not de fanguine patris (Dyer, Fol. 374. b.)

and the calling of any perfon Daughter, who is not fo in Law,
will not make her of the blood, for if that would ferve, a

Man might call any other Woman his Daughter, that is not

fo, and then give Lands with her in Frank-marriage: Befides,

to what purpofe fhould fuch tricks as thefe be ufed, which

will not hold, when though a Man cannot give Lands in Free-

marriage with his Baftard Daughter, yet there are other wayes,

whereby any Man that pleafes and hath a difpofing power, may
fettle Lands on a Baftard Daughter and her heires : Alfo, if

Glonvills words did prove, as you would pretend they do, To
what purpofe fhould men in thofe 45

ages, leave the word Bajiard [Page 45.]

out of their Deeds of Free-marriage to their baftard Daughters,
with defign thereby to caufe fuch lands to continue to them and

their heirs, if fuch gifts might be made with any woman whatfo-

ever
;

fo that you never obferve how finely you have argued

here, againft your felf.

Where you fay, in the 34, 35, 36 and 37 Pages of your Book,

that though you do notfind Geva called a Baftard in exprefs terms,

yet you find it implyed in an Author contemporary ('meaning Or-

dericus) by certain and fure confequence, which you believe can

never be fully anfwered ; and for the fortifying of which, you

pretend to give fome reafons
;
Give me leave (fmce you give the

occafion) again to fay, what I have formerly faid, viz. that

though Ordericus, fpeaking of Hugh Liiptis his death, doth add
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thefe words, Richardus autem pulcherrimus puer quern folum ex

Ermentrude filia Hugonis de Claramonte genuit. I am not yet

fatisfied, but that he might as well mean, that he was the only
[Page 46.] Son which Earl Hugh 46had by Ermentrude, as that he was the

only child that he had by her
;
For there is no neceffity to take

the word folum adverbially, neither is it marked as an Adverb in

Ordericus his Book, though it be fo in yours, and yet in his

Book, Adverbs are ufually marked
;
And though you alleadg

that Ordericus doth not fay quern folum filium, as I interpret him,

but indefinitly, quern folum ex Ermentrude genuit, and fo, whether

folum be under/load adverbially, or whether it be taken for a Noun,
no more can be made of it in Englijh than thus, Richard a beauti-

ful youth whom only Earl Hugh begot on Ermentrude, &c. and

fo, whether we EngliJJi it, whom only he begot, or whom he only

begot, it retains the fame fenfe, and fliews that no other perfon,

either Son or Daughter, was begotten on Ermentrude by Earl

Hugh. You muft give me leave to diffent from you herein
;

For, I conceive this expreffion of quern folum genuit, doth amount
to as much as if he had faid quern folum fiHum genuit, which if

it do, then (notwithstanding the faid expreffion) Earl Hugh
[Page 47.] might poffibly have a Daughter or Daughters by the faid ^Er-

mentrude ; For, to what Antecedent can the word quern fo

properly relate, as to the word puer? and if fo, then quern folum

puerum is as much as quernfolumfilium, and fo doth not exclude

him from having a Daughter or Daughters by the faid Ermen-
trude ; For, though the word puer be by fome underftood to

fignifie a Child of either Sex, as you alfo feem to take it in your

Hiftorical Antiquities, p. 113 & 114. (But mifprinted 12 1 & 122.)

Yet Mr. Gouldman in his Dictionary will tell you that it is a

miftake, where on the word puer he thus writes, Nonnullis habe-

tur communis generis, fed male, ex Ovidiano illo Carmine, de

Iphidepuella in puerum mutata ;

Dona puerfolvit qu<zfcemina voverat Iphis.
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And though you fay, that Geva could not be by any former

Wife, becaufe Earl Hugh had never any other Wife ; Yet that

is more than either you or I know, for, there were many things

done in thofe Ages which never came to our knowledges. And
therefore I do not 48take upon me to tell, whether Geva was by [Page 48.]

a former Wife than Ermentrude, or whether fhe was by Ermen-

trude, or whether fhe was a Baftard, But I fay, me might be any
of the three, for any thing that you have yet proved, and fo

long as it is uncertain what fhe was, you can bring no confi-

derable Argument from her againft Aniicia ; And if you could

prove her a Baftard, it would fignifie nothing, becaufe the Deed
made to her, is not a gift in Frank-marriage (as hath formerly
and will hereafter appear.)

And whereas you ask, /. 36. Being I expound the ivords of Or-

dericus to be, that Earl Hugh had no other Son, What advantage
it is to my purpofe, tmlefs Geva was that Daughter, and was legi-

timate? I anfwer, That poffibly Geva might be that Daughter,
or poffibly Geva might be by a former Wife, and that Daughter
which Earl Hugh had by Ermentrude, might die before Earl

Richard, fo that nothing of certainty can be gathered from fuch

Arguments as thefe.

As to what you fay,/. 38, 39, 40 & 41. that / am not to argue

upon pojfibi-^lities, and becaufe it might poffibly be fo, to fay, that [Page 49.]

the Earldome of Chefter was antiently entayled on the heires

Males ; I Anfwer, That I do not pofitively aver any fuch thing,

But let the cafe be how it will, and whetherfoever Geva or

Randle de Mefchines was the heir general to Richard Earl of

Chcfter, it feems to me that the faid Earldome, did not come by
defcent, to the heir general, whoever that was

; For, it clearly

appears that Geva had it not, and Randle de Mefchines had it

not by defcent
; For, if what James York in his Union of

Honour, p. 105. fayes, be true, Randle de Mefchines was made
Earl by Grant of King Henry the Firft

;
and Ordericus p. 876.

tells us, that he reftored to the faid King Henry, all the Land
which he had by his Wife the Widow of Roger de Romara, for

R
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the Earldom of Chefter ; which was more than was needful for

him to do, if he had a good title thereto by defcent.

And whereas you ask me, Why may 1 think that the King
(though he gave it to Randle,) did not give the honour and lands

[Page 50. 3 unto him, as in whom was the great-^eft right to have it? and

do fay, that to this Igive no anfwer at all. I may well tell you,
that I could not give an Anfwer, until you did ask the Queftion,

and you never asked the Queftion in your former Book
;
But

the Anfwer which I fhall now give to this Queftion, is, That I

fuppofe, Kings in fuch cafes do that, which to them feems moft

juft, but yet Kings in thefe cafes, as well as in others, are of

different Judgments from one another very many times, and

indeed the very fame Princes will be fometimes of one mind,

and fometimes of another mind, concerning the fame thing ;

And thus we fee, when Randle Blundevile Earl of Chefter dyed,
which was in the year 1232. King Henry the Third did fuffer the

four Sifters of the faid Earl Randle, who were of the whole

blood, to inherit that eftate, and the faid Earldome went to

John Scot fon of David Earl of Huntingdon in right of Maud
his Mother, the eldeft of the faid four Sifters

;
But when the

faid John Scot dyed, which was in the year 1237, the faid King

Henry the Third would not fuffer the faid Earldome of Chefter

[Page 5 i.] to 51 come to any of the Sons of any of the Sifters of the faid

John Scot, though he had before permitted it to come to the

Son of the eldeft Sifter of the faid Randle Blundevile.

And whereas you fay, that if Geva had been but of the half-

blood, JJie woidd by all probability have bujled hardforfo great an

Eftate in thofe Ages, before JJie had loft it. I do wonder very

much at what you fay, Becaufe, any Cofen that is of the whole

blood (how many degrees foever the diftance is) will inherit at

Law, before a Brother or Sifter that is but of the half-blood ;

And whereas you fay, / am come to an excellent way of arguing>

by ifs, and ands
y
andpofftbilities, by which means Anfivers may be
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made to any thing even to eternity. I do not offer from thofe

kinds of Arguments or Anfwers, to determine any thing cer-

tainly, but only make ufe of them to fhew the uncertainty of

feveral things which you urge ; But, you pretend certainties

from fuch kind of Arguments, and particularly in this cafe of

Amicia: For, all the reafons which you alleadg againft her

would not 52
prove her to be a Baftard, if thofe Arguments (Page 52.]

that are brought on her behalf were all laid afide.

In your Anfwer to my Defence of Amicia, p. 4.2 & 43. you

again cavil with me, without any jufb caufe, and fay, that the

cafe that I did there put, comes as near to the cafe of Geva, as an

Apple to an Oyfter, But whether it be fo as you fay, let the

Reader judge. In your Hijlorical Antiquities, p, 136. (which
words of yours are alfo in the 10 & 1 1 pages of my Defence of

Amicia} you have thefe words, viz. And howbeit many Earl-

domes have defcended to the Juires Males, and not to the heires

general, yet in this cafe were no heires Male, but two Females, an

Aunt legitimate, who had it, and a Sifter not legitimate, andfltew
me a precedent whereever the heires of an Aunt inherited before

the heires of a Sifter, both legally born and no heires-male left,

nnlcfs in cafe offorfeiture by Treafon, or fame other great caufe

to Jdnder thefame. From thefe words of yours, I did not offer

to raife any cavil, by telling you, that though honours or lands

may be given to any perfons whatfoever, by 53 thofe who have [Page 53.3

power to difpofe of the fame, that yet they cannot properly be

faid to defcend to any but to the next heires, and therefore in

point of defccnt, it is impoffible that any one that is further off,

fhould be preferred before another that is nearer
;
Neither did I

tell you, how you did name an Aunt legitimate, in (lead of the

Son of an Aunt legitimate that had it
;
But I fuppofmg (as I

think any other would have done from thefe words of yours)

that your meaning was, that Randle de MefcJiines mufb needs

have more right to fucceed in that Earldom of CJteJler than

Geva had, bccaufe, the faid Randle did enjoy the fame, and that
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you thought it to be very clear, that whenfoever there were no

heirs-Male left, if the honour went to any of the Kindred, the

King did alwayes prefer that perfon who was next of blood to

it, except in cafe of Treafon, or the like, and did thereupon
defire me to fhew you a precedent to the contrary, if I fo could,

and you inftancing in the Earldome, and not in the Lands, I did

thereupon fhew you where one that was a Baron by Writ, dyed
[Page 54.] without heir Male, 54

leaving two Sifters only, and the Baronry
came to the Husband of the younger Sifter, and not to the

Husband of the elder Sifter, it being the pleafure of the King
to call Sir Hunt Bourcher, who had Marryed the younger Sifter,

to the Parliament, and not to call Sir Thomas Nevil, who had

Marryed the elder Sifter
;
And if this be not a like cafe to that

of Geva and Earl Randle (if Geva was legitimate) I am ftill very
much miftaken

;
And whereas you now demand of me, If Geva

was legitimate, Why the Lands of Richard Earl of Chefter did

not come to her, whatever the Earldom did : Though I cannot

give you the certain reafon, becaufe the thing was done fo long

fince, yet I can fhew you feveral poffibilities why they might
not

; For, either it might be the will and pleafure of the then

King, that Randle de Mefchines fhould have the Eftate as well

as Earldome, and that Geva fhould have recompence made her

fome other way, (as the Sifters of John Scot Earl of Chefter in

the like cafe afterwards had) or perhaps me might be of the

[Page 55 .] half-blood to Earl Richard, 55 and Randle de Mefchines be heir

at Law before her, or perhaps the faid Earl Richard having a

greater kindnefs for the faid Earl Randle than he had for Geva,

(there being fometimes great unkindneffe betwixt Brothers and

Sifters) might give his Eftate to the faid Randle de Mefchines.

Thofe Arguments of mine which you mention /. 44. and are

pretended to be Anfwered by you, pag. 45, 46 & 47. remain yet
in their greateft ftrength, and are not at all anfwered by you,

nay, the one of them is fo farr from being anfwered, that it is not

underftood by you, unlefs you only pretend not to underftand
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it, becaufe, you perceive you cannot give an anfwer to it, and I

rather think that to be the truth of the cafe, Becaufe you have

not recited my Argument as I did exprefs it
;
For you recite it

thus
;
Becaufe Coke upon Littleton, fo. 21. b. tells us that thefe

words iu liberum Maritagium are words of A rt, and fo are

necejfarily required : and there you break off abruptly ;
Whereas

I told you that the Deed which you alleadged to be made 56to [page 56.]

Geva would not at all concern Amicia, if Geva was a baftard,

becaufe it was no gift in Frank-marriage, as that gift to Amicia

was
;
And for a proof thereof I told you, that my Lord Coke

upon Littleton in the place abovefaid did tell you, that thefe

words in liberum maritagium are fuch words of Art, and fo

neceffarily required (in thefe kind of gifts) as they cannot be ex-

prejfed by words equipollent, or amounting to as much; And he

alfo there gave you the reafon, which was, that thefe words in

liberum Maritagium did create an Eftate of Inheritance, againft

the general Rule of the Law, and therefore the Law required,

that it fhould be legally purfued ;
And to explain this, he alfo

faid, that if a man give Lands to another with his Daughter, in

connubio foluto ab omni fervitio, &c. yet there pajfeth in this cafe

but an Eftatefor life ; For although thofe words be the fame in

fenfe, as the words in libero maritagio be, yet being not the very
fame words, they do not create an Eftate of Inheritance

;
But

you contrary to all this, would not believe my Lord Coke, if he

fhould have faid that the words in libe-^ro conjugio did make [Page 57.1

but an Eftate for life, (which he hath indeed by confequence

faid) But you will have the words liberum conjugium to create

an Eftate of Inheritance, as well as the words liberum marita-

gium (which no man before you ever faid) Whereas no words

that are equipollent, or amounting to as much can do it, it

being impoffible to make an Eftate in Free-marriage, if there be

wanting either the word liberum, or the word Maritagium.

Alfo, as the words in libero conjugio can make but an Eftate

for life, fo it is alfo clear, that in your Deed of Earl Randle to
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Geva, there was no more intended than an Eftate for life, it

running all along in the fmgular number Et teneat bene & in

pace, &c. lit melius & liberius tenuit, And it is likely the Deed of

Earl Hugh did run after the fame manner, by that expreffion

Jicuti Comes Hughes ei in libero conjugio dedit, But I believe the

Bajjets did afterwards enjoy the faid lands, though how, or by
vertue of what Deed, I am not able to declare

; For, in Monaf-
[Page 5 8.] ticon Anglica-

bsmim, Part i. /. 439, and in your Hiftorical

Antiquities, p. 113. (but mifprinted 121.) I find Geffrey Ridell

and Ralph Baffet called the heires of the faid Geva; Now if

thofe perfons were the heires of her body, and the aforefaid

Deed a Gift in Frank-marriage, Why did not Earl Randle con-

firm or grant thofe lands to her heires, as well as to her, And if

they were not the heirs of her body, fhe could not be a bajlard,

For, as my Lord Coke on Littleton, fol. 3. b. tells you, A Bajlard
can have no heir but of his own body.

And whereas I brought another Argument to prove that this

Gift of Geva could not be a Gift in Frank-marriage, Becaufe

my Lord Coke fays, that one of the things incident to a Frank-

marriage is, that the Donees mall hold freely of the Donour till

the fourth degree be paft, which cannot be in Gevats cafe, Be-

caufe there was no Donees, but one Donee only, and the Eftate

could not continue until the Fourth degree was paft, becaufe it

was only for Gevds life
;
You tell me that my Lord Coke upon

[Page 59.] Littleton, fol. 21. b. ci-^teth Peter Saltmarch's Cafe, and Fitz-

Herbert de natura brevium, fol. 172. that lands may be given by a

Man to his Son in Free-marriage, and why not to his Daughter
alone in Free-marriage? But I pray you, How can there be a

Gift in Free-marriage, if there be no Marriage at all ? and, How
can there be a Marriage, if the Man or Woman be alone f But

you mifunderftand this place (as you do many others) For, my
Lord Coke, if you obferve him well, doth not there fay, that fuch

a Gift can be made with a Man alone, or with a Woman alone,

But there tells you, that a gift in free-marriage may be either to
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a Man with a woman, or as fome have held, to a Woman with a

Man, and for proof thereof, cites Peter SaltmarJJi his cafe, and

Fits-Herbert; And this is no more than what I faid in the 49

Page of my former Book, where I alfo fhewed you how Brae-

ton did therewith accord
;
But there is none of them that faith

as you do, That land may be given in Frank-marriage to a

Man without a Woman, or to a Woman without a Man.

In your 48 & 49 Pages, you would willingly perfwade the

Reader that &QEarl Randle de Gernoniis Father to Earl Hugh [Page 60.1

Cyveliok was Marryed by Robert Earl of Glouccfter unto Maude
his Daughter, thereby to draw him to the part of Queen Maude
his Sifter, about the very year 1139. before which time wefind no
mention in antient Hiftorians of Randle's ac~ting againft King
Stephen, bnt in that very year we do, and then by fome of them-

ftiled Son-in-law to the Earl of Gloucefter. But I pray you,

Why is it not full as likely, that before that time, Randle de

Gernoniis was Marryed to the Daughter of the faid Earl of

Glouceftert
and thereby was the more eafily drawn to that party,

to which he flood fo near related, as that, that match fhould be

made purpofely to draw him to that party ? And how could you
hear much of that Earl Randle's actings againft King Stephen,

before the year 1139? feeing Gervajius a Benedictine Monke of

Canterbury (who lived in the Reign of King John} tells us, in

his Chronicles or Annalls, col. 1345. /. 60. that it was in the year

1138, when Robert Earl of Gloucefter did begin to quarrel with

thefaid King Stephen.

61 And whereas you yet feem unfatisfied that Earl Hugh was [Page6r.j

of fuch an age as probably to have had another Wife before

Bertred, and do now fay, p. 49. if we reckon by utmoft poflibi-

lities, that Earl Hugh could not pojjibly be above Jixtcen or

feventeen years older than Bertred
;

I do very much wonder

thereat, feeing I have formerly from the Argument which you
ufed to prove it to be otherwayes, made it manifefl, that he

might poffibly be feveral years above double her age, and that
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fo clearly, that I am confident, no man befides your felf, will

offer to deny the fame
;
For I then told you that whether the

'

Marriage of Robert Earl of Gloucefter with Mabill Daughter and

heir of Robert Fitz-Hamon was according to Selden in the year

1109. or according to Stow in the year mo. the faid Mabill

might have Maude her fecond Daughter in the year 1 1 1 2, which

Maude if fhe was Marryed to Earl Randle de Gernoniis in the

year 1128, when fhe was fixteen years of age, might have her

Son Hugh Cyveliok in the year 1 1 29. which if true, the faid Earl

[Page 62.] Hugh was 62
fifty two years old at his death, For he died in the

year 1 1 8 1 . and if fo, then he was four years above twice the age

of Bertred, For fhe was but Twenty four years old when the

faid Earl Hugh died, as appears Rot. de Dominabus ptieris, &c.

in Scacc. penes Remem. R.fub Tit. Line. Rot. i. And it is certain,

that the faid Earl Hugh was Earl of Chefter about four years

before his Wife Bertred was born, befides what age he was of,

when his Father died, and his Daughter Amicia was Married in

his life time, and none knows how many years before his death.

And if the Marriage of the faid Robert Earl of Gloucejler with

the faid Mabill was in the year 1109. then he might poffibly be

Five years above double the age of his Wife Bertred ; And this

is the more likely to be true, Becaufe, though Mr. Selden be a

later Writer, than Mr. Stow is, yet Mr. Selden cites one that

lived long before Mr. Stow, as will appear by the old Englifh

Rithmical Story, attributed to one Robert of Glocefter, and re-

cited in the 647. Page of Mr. Seldens Titles of Honour.

[Page 63.]

63 In your Anfwer, pag. 50, 51, 52 & 53. you endeavor to

weaken the Third and Fourth reafons which were brought as

concurrent proof on the behalf of Amicia, by faying, that Hugh
Cyveliok'j Wife was a witnefs to her Husbands Deed, which a

Wife cannot now be, Jhe being not capable to be a Witnefs, either

for or again/I her Husband, whereby you would infinuate a

change of the Law in that particular from what it was formerly,

and you alfo fay, that //"Hugh Cyveliok had had aformer Wife,
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fiire Raph Mainwaring would have called his Daughter after her,

and not after the then Countefs ; And you there make nothing of

Roger Mainwaring's calling Randle Earl of CJieJler and Lincoln

his Uncle in a Deed, nor of Henry de Atidley's being a Witnefs

to the Deeds of Randle Earl of Chejler and Lincoln, and of

Robert de Ferrars, (which later you fay is far fetcht) nor of

Raph Mainwarings and Roger Mainwarings being Witneffes to

fo many Deeds of thofe that were Earles of Chejler in their

times.

64 But to thefe things, I fay, that the Law is ftill the fame as [Page64.]

it was formerly, in the particular by you here mentioned
; For,

both antiently and at this day alfo, I know nothing that hinders,

but that the Wife may fubfcribe as a Witnefs to a Deed which

her Husband doth make, and though fhe neither antiently could,

nor yet can be a witnefs for or againft her Husband, yet there is

this ufe of it, that if the Wife furvive her Husband, and it come
to be controverted amongfl other parties, whether fuch a Deed
was Sealed by him, or not, fhe in the time of her Widowhood,

may be a good Witnefs for the proving of the fame.

And as to the calling of Sir Raph Mainwarings Daughter by
the name of Bertred after the prefent Countefs, and not after

the name of Hugh Cyvelioks firft Wife
;
That is no wonder at

all, it being more ordinary to call Daughters after their God-

mothers Names, than after the names of their own Grandmothers,
and efpecially when the Godmothers are of great quality ;

Now
the faid Amtcia's Daughter being

65 called Bertred (which is a [page6S .]

very unufual name) it is more than probable, (according to what

you expreffed to me under your hand in April 1664.) that

Bertred the Countefs was Godmother to the faid Bertred Main-

waring, And if fo, it is very unlikely that Amicia was illegiti-

mate
;
For Wives are feldome Godmothers to their Husbands

Baftards, or to the Children of fuch Baftards.

Alfo, Sir Raph Mainwaring and Sir Roger Mainwaring and

Henry de Audley the Son-in-law of the faid Sir Raph Mainwa-

ring being fo often Witneffes to the Deeds of the Earls of

S
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Chefter, and to the Deeds of their very near Relations, doth

certainly fhew there was then a very great and conftant inti-

macy betwixt the faid Families.

And though you pretend that Sir Raph Mainwaring was

very converfant with the Earle, becaufe he was Judge, and

therefore came fo often to be a Witnefs, and fay, that we may

find the like number of Charters or more, to which Philip Orreby

Judge of Chefter was witnefs in like nature ; I conceive that

you are deceived therein, although
*&
Philip Orreby was Judge

of Chefter perhaps longer than Sir Raph Mainwaring was
;
For

I do believe that I can make it to appear by what Deeds I

have, and what Deeds I have feen of others, that Sir Raph
Mainwaring and his Son Sir Roger Mainwaring were witneffes

to more Deeds of Hugh Cyvelioks and Randle Blundevil than

any other perfons of any one Family were
;
Add hereunto

(which I have in my former Book mentioned) that Sir Roger

Mainwaring in a Deed of his own calls Randle Earl of Chefter

and Lincoln his Uncle, and how I did there obferve, that though

the Writers of Hiftories, did fometimes give to Baftards, the

name of Cofen, Brother, Uncle, Son, and Daughter, I did be-

lieve you could hardly find any one that you could certainly

prove to be a Baftard, or the Son of a Baflard, that did prefume
in a Deed to call fo great a perfon as the Earl of Chefter was,

his Brother or Uncle, unlefs he came to be a very great Perfon

himfelf
;
And this is fo true, that in the 53 Page you are forced

to confefs that fuch Precedents are fcant, but yet you think you
have found one, 67 viz. Randle de Eftbury, or Aftbury, who in a

Deed mentioned in the Addenda of your Hiftorical Antiquities

is called, the Earl of Chefter'j Nephew, and is put the laft of all

the witneffes, and was certainly but an ordinary Gentleman, nor

Knight nor Lord. But this Precedent will fail you, for two

Reafons, Firft, Becaufe you do as good as confefs that you
cannot prove him to be a Baflard, (and he might perhaps be a

younger Brother, or Son of a younger Brother, and fo not necef-

farily a Knight or a Lord) And Secondly, Becaufe he doth not
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call himfelf the Earles Nephew, but is called fo by others, and

that is fo far from contradicting, that it doth confirm what I faid

in my former Book ; Alfo if you obferve it, there were no Wit-

neffes to the faid Deed, befides the faid Randle de Aftbury,

except David de Malpas (whom I conceive was Baron of Mai-

pas) and William his Son.

And whereas you fay, you fhould be glad to find out the Ex-
traction of thefaid Randle de Aftbury, if he were not a Baftard.

Though it be perhaps impoffible now to tell you his Extraction

certainly, becaufe he lived fo long fmce,
68and we only find him [Page 68.]

a witnefs in one Deed, Yet I doubt not but to fatisfie the Reader,
that he and his Father and Mother might all be Legitimate,

For, (not to fay, that he might be a Son of fome other Daughter
of the faid Htigh Cyveliok by his former Wife) he might poffibly

be the Son of Roger, Son of Hugh Cyveliok ; And I know no

great reafon why the faid Roger fhould by you be fufpected to

be a baftard, For, you only find him (as appears by your Hif-
torical Antiquities, p. 134. and in my Firft Book, p. i.) mentioned

as a Witnefs to a Deed of his Brother Randle's, to the A bbey of
Saint Werburge : So that you conceive him to be a baftard,

Becaufe neither he, nor any iffue-Male of his, fucceeded in the

Earldome of Chejler after the death of Randle Blundevil, Where-

as the faid Roger might be lawful, and be Father to this Randle

de Aftbury, and yet both he and the faid Randle de Aftbury

might dye before the faid Randle de Blundevil, For he lived

very long, and was Earl of Chejler above Fifty years ;
Alfo it is

very ftrange, if Amicia was a Baftard, and the Father or 69Mo- [page69.i

ther of the faid Randle de Aftbury was alfo a Baftard, that thofe

Baftards could find none to call their Children after, but the

then Countefs, and the then Earl, For the Daughter of Amicia

was called Bertred after Randle Blundeviir Mother, and Randle

de Aftbury was of the fame Name with the faid Earl
;
But ad-

mitting that the faid Roger was a Baftard, Why might not

Randle de Aftbury however be his Son ? and then, What necef-

fity (of Avhat you fay in your Addenda} of either finding out
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another Bafe Son, or another Bafe Daughter of the faid Hugh
Cyveliok ; But you have been very willing to charge him with

many Baftards both Sons and Daughters, although I find no

great Reafon to fufpect that he had any at all unlefs Paganus
de Milton, and it is poffible in that cafe, you having neither the

Deed, nor a Copy of the Deed by you, that you might take

Hugh Cyveliok for Hugh Lupus, as well as in another Deed (as

will anon appear) you did take Randle Blundevil for Randle de

Gernoniis.

[Page 7o.]
7 I am ftill of the fame opinion that I was formerly of, viz.

That Richard Bacuns Mother was not a Bafe Daughter of Hugh
Cyveliok, nor any Daughter of his at all, but that fhe was

daughter to Randle Mefchines, and Sifter to Randle de Gerno-

niis ; And I think thofe reafons which I have given in my
former Book do fully prove the fame. And albeit you tell me
in the 54, 55, and 56 pages of your latter Book, that truly I am
deceived in it, yet I do not doubt but to fatisfy all the world,

that it is you (and not I) that are deceived therein
;
And

whereas you fay, it is true (as I obferve) that there was no fuck

Archbifliop of York called Will, nor BiJJiop of Chefher, whofe

Chriftian name began with R. both living at one tune, either in

the time of Randle de Blundevill or Randle de Gernoniis. I

anfwer, I did make no fuch obfervation at all, but the contrary,

For, I fhewed you that in the time of Randle de Gernoniis ;

William, Sifters Son to King Stephen, was Archbifhop of York,

for a time, viz. about 1142 or 1143. (though he was afterwards

[Page 7i] oufted of it 71
again till 1152, or 1153.) and Roger Clinton was

Bifhop of Coventry and Litchfield, (which then was the fame

with the Bifhop of CJuJler) from the year 1128, until the year

1148 or 1149. And I then alfo told you, that there was no

William, Archbifhop of York at any time during the life of

Randle Blundevill, nor any man Bifhop of Chejler, whofe Chriftian

name began with R. except Richard Peche, who died about the

time that Hugh Cyveliok died, viz. in 1182 (though fome fay, in
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1181. and fome in 1183.) at which time Randle Blundevill could

not be of age to Seal any kind of Deed, becaufe Bertred the

faid Randle's Mother, was then but about Twenty five years

old
;
and this Argument you perceive to be fo ftrong againft

you in this point, that you have no way to avoid it, but by

giving a fbrange anfwer to it, which is, that you do conceive the

Roll from whence the Deed in Monafticon (Par. 2. Pa. 267.) is

written, is mi/taken in Will, and R. and mifwrit therein from the

Original Chart it felf; Which liberty if a Man might take, he

might anfwer any thing in the world
; and your reafon ?2 for fo [page 72.]

faying is, Becaufe Richard Bacun in his faid Deed doth fay, that

he had procured the warranty of Randle Earl of Chefter his

Uncle, for the ratifying of that Grant ; and the very next Deed

following in the Roll, and tranfcribed in the Monafticon, is the

Deed of Randle Earl of Chefter, with Confirmation and War-

ranty accordingly, whereunto Roger Lacy, Conftable of Chefhire

is a wilnefs, who only lived in the time of Randle Blundevill, and
no other Earl of Chefter, as I may fee cleerly proved among the

Barons of Halton in your Book, nor is tJiere any other Deed of

Confirmation and Warranty to be found by any Earl, fave this ;

wherefore (you fay) certainly it muft be Randle Blundevil whom
Richard Bacun calleth Uncle in his own Deed of the Foundation

of the faid Priory. And you alfo fay, the BiJJiop of Chefter

(being alfo Bijhop of Litchfield and Coventry at that time) he was
not then fubject to the jurifdiftion of York but Canterbury ;

and

you alfo fay, That there was no A rchbiJJiop of York called Will.

nor BiJJiop of Chefter, whofe Christian name began with R. both

living at one time, either in the time of Randle 73 Blundevill or [page 73.j

Randle de Gernoniis, thatyou can find.

To which I anfwer, That it is not to be doubted, but that'

Richard Bacun did obtain the Warranty and Confirmation of

that Randle Earl of Chefter, who was his Uncle, and then living ;

neither is it to be doubted, but that the Deed, to which Roger
Conftable of Chefliire was a witnefs, was the Deed of Randle
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Blundevily I having proved it to be fo, in the 56 page of my
former Book, becaufe Roger Conftable of Chejhire was living in

the time of no other Randle but Randle Blundevil, fo that you
did not need to fend me to fee that clearly proved among the

Barons of Halton in your Book ; but the Deed of Confirmation

of that Earl who was Uncle of Richard Bacun, is not in the

Monafticon, but was probably loft, as many other antient Deeds

were : and that Deed of Randle Blundevill, which is there, is

but another Deed of Confirmation, according to the mode of

thofe times, when, it was ufual to obtain fuch, from feveral

[Page 74.] Princes, feveral Generations one after 74 another; and for proof

hereof, I did defire you to read Monafticon Anglicanum, Par. 2

Pa. 24, and 25. where you might find King Henry the I. reciting

and confirming what had been given to the Priory of Hunten-

dune, and pa. 27. how King Henry the III. did the like, and yet

there was a greater fpace betwixt King Henry the I. and King
Henry the III. than there was betwixt Randle de Gernoniis and

Randle de Blundevil ; and very many others of the like nature,

may be found, by thofe who will take the pains to make fearch

in the feveral Monafticons.

Alfo, it is very ftrange, that you fhould fancy that the Roll,

where the faid Deed in Monafticon was written, fhould be mif-

taken both in Will, and R. efpecially fince the word Will, was
the firft word in the faid Deed

;
neither is it a badge of any

miftake in the faid Deed, becaufe the Archbifhop of York is

named in it, though the Bifhop of Chejler (being at that time the

fame with the Bifhop of Coventry and Litchfield) was not then

[Page 75.1 fubject to the Jurifdi6lion of York, but Canterbury ; For, ?5 the

Archbifhop of York was not named upon that account, but,

becaufe fome of the places mentioned in the faid Deed, were

within the Province and Dioceffe of York, as particularly Ro-

Jington was, it being within the Weft-riding of Yorkfliire ; but I

fuppofe your principal reafon why you fufpe<5l the Roll was mif-

taken is, becaufe you fay, there ivas no fuch Arckbi/hop of York,
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called Will, nor BiJJtop of Chefter, ivhofe Chriftian name began
with R. both living at one time, either in the time of Randle Blun-

devill or Randle de Gernoniis, that you can find. Which faying

of yours feems very ftrange to me, but I believe all your doubt

is about the Will, that was Archbifhop of York, becaufe Dr.

Heylin (a late Writer) in his Catalogue of BiJJiops doth not men-

tion the faid Williams being chofen Archbifhop immediately

upon the death of Thurjian ; for I am confident that you are

well fatisfied that Roger Clinton was Bifhop of Chejler (as ap-

pears by the Third Part of the Monafticon, page 218. as alfo by
Bifhop Godwin, Jfaackson, Doctor Heylin, Simeon Dunelmenjis,

Matt. Paris, and many 76 other antient Authors) from about 1 128. [Page 76.j

until about the year 1148. or 1149. which fell out to be in the

time of Randle de Gernoniis, for he was Earl, (as appears in your

Book) from about the year 1128. till about the year 1153. And
I doubt not but to make it as clear, that a William was Arch-

bifhop of York in the time of the faid Randle de Gernoniis and

Roger Clinton, and though the faid William was afterwards

oufted, yet whilfl he enjoyed that Archbifhoprick, he was, and

would in Deeds, and otherways, be owned as Archbifhop of

York;

Now that a William was Archbifhop of York, in the time of

the faid Earl and the faid BiJJiop, I have already fhewed you in

my former Book, out of Ifaacksoris Chronology, and fhall thus

make it further to appear ;

If you look into Bifhop Godwin's Catalogue of the Bifhops of

England, printed at London 1615, page 581. in the life of Henry
Miirdack, Archbifhop of York, you may find him faying thus.

1142. 77 King Stephen had a kinfman named William, (that [Page 77.]

8. was Son tinto Emma his Sifter, by Earl Herbert) a Man
no lefs noble in Mind and Vertue, then Stock and Lineage.

He being Treafurer of York, was now elected unto the Arch-
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bifhoprick, and having obtained Confecration alfo, fent to Rome
for his Pall. His fpeed there was not fo good as he looked for

;

by fome Adverfaries many exceptions were taken againft him,

whereby it came to pafs, not only his Suit was put off, and

flayed for that time, but alfo Procefs awarded to admonifh him
to come thither in Perfon to anfwer the accufations laid againft

him. At his coming to Rome, he found his Adverfaries many
and Mighty. And among the reft it is remembred, that St.

Bernard, then living, was very earneft againft him. Eugenius
the Pope, had been brought up in the Abbey of Clareual under

St. Bernard, together with Henry Murdac, whom Williams ad-

verfaries had fet up to be a Suiter for his Archbifhoprick. The
[Page 78.] Pope being thus carried away with the per-

78fwafion of his old

Acquaintance, and fome fhew of matter, was content to deprive

William, and to place Henry Murdac in his room, whom he

caufed to be Confecrated prefently, and fent him home into

England with his Pall. King Stephen hearing this Newes, was
much grieved with the difgrace of his Nephew, which all Men

judged undeferved. Therefore He flood upon Termes with the

new Arch-bifhop, and required him to Swear unto Him fealty

in fome extraordinary manner
;
and when he denyed, eafily

took occafion of difpleafure againft him. The Townfmen of

York that loved William exceedingly for his Gentlenefs and

Vertuous behaviour amongft them
; hearing how the King was

affected
;
refufed to receive Murdac into their City. For this

refiftance he fufpended them : which notwithftanding, Eujlach
the King's Son, commanded Service to be faid as at all other

times was accuftomed. By means hereof, as alfo by reafon that

the King's Officers were very terrible and heavy enemies unto

all that had laboured for the Deprivation of William : Seditions

[Page 79-] and Tu- 79 mults were daily raifed in the City, amongft which a

certain Archdeacon, a Friend of the Archbifhop, was flain. Two
or three years thefe ftirs continued, till at laft, the Kings wrath

(by means) being appeafed, York-men were content to receive

their Archbifhop peaceably. He governed very aufterely the
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fpace of ten years, dyed OcJob. 14. 1153. at Sherborne, and was

buryed in his Cathedral Church. And when BiJJiop Godwin
hath thus faid, he prefently afterwards tells you, how the faid

William (there called Saint William} after the death of Henry
Murdac was again reftored to the faid Archbifhoprick.

Alfo, if you look in John Brompton's Chronicon, col. 1028.

/. 63. in the life of King Stephen, you may find him thus faying ;

Ditto antcm Thurftino Eboracenfi Archiepifcopo Monajierii
Fontanenfis alionimqne oc~to fnndatore, nt dictnm eft, decedente

(and he dyed, fayes the faid Brompton, col. 1028. /. 25. in the

year 1140. with which Bifhop Godwin doth 80
accord) Singuli

Ecclejicz Eboracenfis Canonici, beatnm Willielmum ejufdem EC-

clefice Thefaurarium prcefernnt, tarn pro honeftate mornm, qnam
exccllentia meritorum. Ifte namqne Willielmus ex fpec~tabili pro-

fapia Regis Stephani ortns, prczclaris natalinm titnlis fnerat

injignitus ; erat enim filins potentijfimi viri Comitis Herberti.

Qui qnamvis poft deceffnm dic~tiA rchiepifcopi Thurftani, ad fedem

Eboracenfem ele6lus fuerat
;
invidia tamen & impetnoftis amor

dominandi qnemdam ejnfdem Eccleficz Archilevitam adeo in regi-

onem difflmilitudinis traxerant, nt inter eligentes difcidinm exci-

tavit, ipfnm Willielmum a faniori parte electnm impediens licet

de ejus electione clerns & popnlns acclamaffent landnm prceconia.

Sufpenditur igitnr canfa ad Apoftoliccz fedis examen provocata.

See alfo the faid Brompton to the fame purpofe, Col. 1041. /. 10.

Alfo Roger Hoveden who lived in the time of King Henry the

Second, King Richard the Firft, and King John ; in the Firft

Part of his Annalls, Printed 81 at Frankfort, 1601. Page 490. /. 51.

writes thus of the Reftitution of the faid William, eodem anno

obiit Henricus Eboracenjis Archiepifcoptis, qiw dtfuncJo, Williel-

mus Archiepifcopies, qnem Papa Eugenius fnfpenderat, Romam
profettus eft, & invenit gratiam apud Anaftafium Papam, &

T
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redditus eft ei Archiepifcopatus Eboracenjis. And I think it is

not to be doubted, though I have not yet found the place, but

that the faid Hoveden doth fpeak of his being chofen after the

death of Thurftan, becaufe Ifaakfon in his Chronology, cites

Hoveden for what he there fayes, but he names not the Page.

Alfo, Thomas Stubbs (a Dominican) writing of the Archbifhops
of York, col. 1721. /. 15. thus fayes,

ViceJJimus nonus fiiccejfit in Archiepifcopatum Eboracenfis ecclc-

Jice Henricus Murdak Ciftercienfts ordinis Monachus ac profeffor

probatijJlmuSy vir magn<z fancJitatis & abftinentice laudabilis.

Defunc~lo namque, ut prcemittitur, Thurftino Eboracenfi Archi-

epifcopo, convocatifque ad elcc~tionem pontificis Canonicis cccleficz

[Page 82.1 Eboracenfis, Willielmus ejuf-^dem Ecclejice TJiefaurariis & Ca-

nonicus exigentibus fids meritis a Majori & faniore parte in

Archiepifcopum eft elec~tus. Erat enim ftrenuiffimi Comitis Her-

\>.ti\filius ex "Emmaforore Regis Anglorum Stephani progcnitus.

Vir quidem genere nobilisfed morum excellentia & vita mundifjima

incomparabiliter inftgnis. Interea vero Osbertus archidiaconns

Eboracenfis invidicz ftimulo agitatus, fac~ta inter eligentes diffen-

tione, confirmationem ipftus elec~ti licet ab omnibus dignus Jiaberetnr

pertinaciter impedivit : fufpenfo igitnr negotio partibufque coram
Romano pontifice fuper Jiujus elettionis difcuffione perfonaliter

vocatis, idem Willielmus perfequentibus ilium adverfariis fuis &
injufte accufantibus confecrationis gratiam minime potnit optimere.

Lite ergo in curia Romanay//^ Papa Innocentio fecundo, Celef-

\.mo fecundo, & Lucio fecundo per annos quinque & amplius debito

procejfu currente, nichil inventum eft quod ejus confecrationem

deberet elongare. Verum fummus Paftor Eugenius Ciftercienfis

ordinis Monachus anno Dominicce incarnationis M. C. xlvi. in Pa-

pain confecratus elec~tionem difti Willielmi non ratione perfonalis

[Page 83 .] inha-^bilitatisy ymmo pro libito fucB voluntatis caffavit, &c. And
there he alfo after fpeaks of the Reftauration of the faid William

to the faid Archbifhoprick : fo that it feems by this Author that

the faid William held the faid Archbifhoprick upon his firft
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election, till after the deaths of Pope Innocent the Second, Pope

Celeftinc the Second, and Pope Lucius the Second, viz. till about

the year 1 146. but was then oufted by Pope Eugenius, and

reftored again by Pope Anajlafius, after the death of Henry
Murdac about the year 1153.

Alfo Guliehnus Neubricenjis, who lived in the Raignes of King
Richard \he Firft, and King John, page 368. /. 10. thus writes,

Venerabili Truftino defuncto, Eboracenfis Ecclejicz Pontificatum

fufcepit Gulielmus ejusdem Ecclejicz Thefaurarius,
vir plane fe-

cundum carnem nobilis, & morum ingenua lenitate amabilis. Qui
cum adfedem Apojlolicarn refponfales idoneos propetendofolemniter

pallio direxiffet : emergentibus adverfariis & multa contra eum

proponentibus negatum eft. Juffufque ad eandem fedem in propria

perfona accedere & profemetipfo
84
tanquam cetatem habens allegare : [Page 84 . j

caujis tamen ingravefcentibus atque invalefcentibus adverfariis, picz

quoque memorize Papa Eugenio contra eum, Jiveper veritatem, Jive

perfurreptionem implacabiliter irritato depojitus ejl, &c.

So alfo Gervajius a Benedictine Monk of Canterbury, who
lived in the time of King John, Col. 1357. /. 52. in the year 1142.

thus fayes,

Rex autem Stephanus dedit A rchiepifcopatum Eboracenfis eccle-

Jice cuidem clerico nomine Willielmo, quibufdam clericis ejufdem

Ecclejice confentientibus, aliis vero ut audebant reclamantibus, unde

factum ejl ut cum Theodbaldus Cantuarienfis archiepifcopus Jic

fac~lce 11011 confentiret elec~tioni, Henricus frater Regis Wintoni-

enfis epifcopus apojloliccs fedis legatus, prcefumptuofa femper mag-
nanimitate famam colligens, prcedictum electttm apud Wintoniam

confecraret. Abiit itaque novus facratus Eboracum, & vix duobus

annis fedit in pace.

Alfo, Radulfus de Diceto, who was Dean of Pauls, and lived

in the time of 85
King John, Col. 508. /. n. thus writes, Thurftino [Page85 .i

Eboracenfi archiepifcopo fuccefjit Willielmus.
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Alfo, Matt. Paris (who lived in the time of King Henry the

Third) in his Greater Hiftory put out by Doctor Watts, Page 78.

fayes thus in the year 1 1 39. Tune defunElo Turftano Eboracenji

ArcJiiepifcopo, Willielmus ejufdem Ecclefice Thefaurarius fucceffit.

Alfo, Simeon Dnnelmenjls, a Benedictine Monk, who lived in

the Raign of King Stephen, and in the time of the faid William,

Col. 79. /. 39. fpeaking of the Archbifhops of York, thus fayes ;

Poji Ofwaldum ifti fibi ordine fnccejfernnt, Aldulfus, Vulftanus,

Eelfricus, Kinfius, Aldredus, Thomas, Girardus, Thomas, Turfti-

nus, Willielmus, Henricus, Rogerus ;
There placing the aforefaid

William before Henry Murdac.

And JoJin Prior of Hagulftald, in his Continuation of the

Hiftory of the faid Simeon, Col. 268. /. 41. thus writes; Anno
M.C. xlii. Poft mortem Turfhini arcliiepifcopi clerici Eboracenfes

[Page 86.] fecundum deftderia cordisfni varia 86& vaga fententia circnmaEli

fiterant toto annofnper electionefacienda. Elegerant antem perfna-

dente legato Henrico Wintoniae nepotem Regis Stephani Henricum

de Coilli. Qui quia prcefuit abbatice Kadomenfi, nolnit dominus

apojlolicus cum prafici archiepifcopatui nijl rennnciaret priori ho-

nori. Menfe jfanuario iternm de eleflione traffiantes, in perfonam
Willielmi Thefaurariiplurimi confenferunt. And prefently after,

/. 60. further fayes, Perduc~lum itaque electnm ad Lincolniam rex

libenter fnfcepit, & in terris & poffeffwnibns Eboracenfibus con-

jirmavit.

Now though a leffer number of Authors might have ferved to

prove that there was a William Archbifhop of York, living in

the time both of Randle de Gernoniis and Roger Clinton, yet I

thought fit to cite all thefe, to let the world fee that it was

nothing elfe, which made you that you could not find it to be fo,

but becaufe you would not find it to be fo
; For, I know, you

have moft (if not all) of the faid Authors, and if you would have

made fearch, you might eafily have found what is here faid.

[Page 8 7 .j
87 But befides what is here alleadged, if you had but obferved

thofe Deeds of Richard Bacnn and Randle Bhmdevil which are
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mentioned Monafticon Anglicanum, Part 2. Page 267 <S- 268.

and the Deeds of Randle de Gernoniis that are in your own Hif-

torical Antiquities, you would eafily have known that the faid

Richard Bacun did live in the time of the faid Randle de Ger-

noniis ; For to the faid Deed of Richard Bacun, Hugo Wac,

Willielmus Conftabularius de Donington, Thurjlanus Banaftre,

Willielmus Bacoun, Robertus Bacoun, Willielmus de Colevile,

Richardus Pincerna, Willielmus de Binulle, Galfridus Difpen-

farius, Willielmus Capellanus and Johannes Capellanus are Wit-

neffes : and to the faid Deed of Randle Blundevil, Rogerus

Conftabularius Ceftrice, Rogerus de Montealto SenefcJiallus Ceftrice,

Simon de Kyma, Thomas Difpenfariits, Simon de TJiochet, Willi-

elmus de HardreJJtulle, Hugo de Nevilla, Henricus de Longo

Campo, Philippus de Horreby, Sampfon Prior de Trentham, and

Thomas Clericus are witneffes.

Now as it would appear probable
88

(if there were nothing elfe [Pagess.j

in the cafe) that this Deed of Richard Bactm was not made in

the time of Randle Blundevil, becaufe there is not any one per-

fon a witnefs to the faid Deed of Richard Bacun, who was a

witnefs to the faid Deed of Randle Blundevil (or to any other

Deed of his, that I can find) So it certainly appears from your

Hiftorical Antiquities, that thofe who are witneffes to Richard

Bacuns faid Deed, did live in the time of Earl Randle de Gerno-

niis, and not in the time of Randle Blundevil; For, as you may
there fee, Page 126 & 127. in the Deed made by Henry Duke of

Normandy, to the faid Randle de Gernoniis, the aforefaid Hugh
Wac, and Richard Pincerna were then witneffes on the behalf of

the faid Randle, alfo Page 1 28. to one Deed of the faid Randle,
the faid William Colevile was a witnefs, and to another of the faid

Randle's Deeds the faid Willielmus Capellanus and Richardus

Pincerna were witneffes, and Page 160 & 161. to another Deed
of the faid Randle de Gernoniis the faid Thurftan Banafter, Ri-

chard Pincerna and William the Chaplain were witneffes
;

89and [Page89.j

fo alfo the faid Richard Pincerna, Thurjlanus Banafter, and

Willielmus Capellanus were witneffes to another Deed of the
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laid Randle de Gernoniis concerning Neither- Whitley, mentioned

by you, Page 387. Though you there run upon a miftake, and

fay that Randle Blundevil made that Deed, which cannot be,

Becaufe thofe witneffes (as appears before) did live in the time

of Randle de Gernoniis, and not in the time of the faid Randle

Blundevil, they being no witneffes at any time to any Deed of

Randle Blundevils that I can find, although he was Earl of Chef-

ter above fifty years, fo that nothing can poffibly be more clear

than this is.

As to the word afperfed which you fault me for ufing, I do not

apprehend that it fignifies a mallClOUS feefelHg tO tfeOtD

Hilt in anOtf)er0 face imjUfllg ; For, to afperfe, properly

fignifies but to befprinkle, with which, malice will feldom reft

fatisfied : and I will do you this right, to declare that I believe

it is not malice, but a defire to divulge your fuppofed new Dif-

covery, which occafioned you thus to do.

[Page 9o.]
90That way of Arguing which you ufe in the 57 Page is very

odd
; For, Becaufe you fuppofe the Refpondent will deny your

Minor, you would have him give over anfwering, and turn Op-

ponen^t, and fo endeavour to difprove what you ought to prove ;

But what you fay, Page 58. that you have proved SltTUCia tO

6e a ISaflarD, unlefe Jwgf) Cgtieliofe fmo a former

ftiHife, and alfo Page 59. that if he had no other Wife but Ber-

tred, and JJie no Daugliter to Bertred, then certainly if JJie be a

Daughter andfo called, flte mujl needs be a Bajlard, is undoubtedly
true

;
For Amicia muft needs be a bajlard, unlefs fhe was legiti-

mate.

You grant in your 59 Page, C$at Utg P^OtritTg Amicia tO

6e calleti a flaugfjtet fo long fmce, fbe ougbt to tie

PiefumeD legitimate, till tfje contrary appear; But

why therefore do not you prefume her fo to be ? And though
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you pretend there are many ftrong reafons to the contrary, yet

I have fhewed the invalidity of them all, and therefore what I

have formerly
91 faid ftands good, and is to the point, vis. That [Pagegi-l

the proving that fhe was not by Bertred, does not prove that fhe

was a baftard, but onely proves that fhe was either a baftard, or

by a former wife.

And as to what you alleadg, Page 60. that, though the Law
allowes not this in pleadings, what hinders but Baftardy may be

proved by Hiftory or Argumentation after the parties death ? As,

fuppofe in a Regifter-Book you findfuch a Baftard Chriflened one

hundred yeares ago, may notyou juftly call that perfon a baftard,

whom you findfo Regiftred? I do anfwer and fay, That even in

that cafe, though it be good proof, that there was then a Baftard

of that name, yet if in any Deed (or otherwayes) in the fame

Age you find one of that name, you are not to be too pofitive

that that Man was that Baftard, becaufe, there might be more

perfons than one of the fame Name, whofe Fathers might alfo

be of the fame Name each with other
;
and though thefe mif-

takes might eafily be cleared by the party concerned whilft he

was alive, yet it may be dif- 92 ficult fometimes to do it after he [Page 92.]

is dead : And that is (as I fuppofe) one reafon why the Law

gives no liberty to prove Baftardy againft any Man after his

death. But the cafes of the children of John of Gaunt by Ka-
therine Swynford are not like to this cafe, For you certainly

know that they were born Baftards, but afterwards legitimated ;

and I think, after their legitimation, they might have had the

fame remedies againft any that did call them Baftards, that

perfons lawfully born might have had.

Whereas I tell you out of Sir Henry Spelman, that in cafes of

honor and profit (by the cuftomes of Normandy) appellatione

filiorum non compreJienduntur baftardi ; You anfwer and fay;
that in other cafes, and formerly by the appellation of fons, baf-

tards were comprehended, and that this makes directly againfl me ;
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But how this makes againfb me, in what cafes foever baftards

were formerly comprehended by the appellation of Sons and

Daughters, if they were not comprehended in cafes of lionour

Page 93.] and profit, I cannot tell, feeing that Amicia is cal- 93 led a

Daughter, and that in a cafe of fo great profit, that you will

needs have it to be her whole Portion.

And whereas you mention the next words of Spelman, viz.

that the ancient Northern people admitted baftards to fucceed in

their inheritance ; and that William the Conquerour was not

aJJiamed of that title, who began his Letter to Alan Earl of
Little-Britaine as he did many otliers, Ego Willielmus cogno-

mento Baftardns.

I do not know how you can apply thofe expreffions to the

cafe in hand, and if you could, they would make againft you ;

For, when Baftard children were fo much efleemed, as to be

admitted to fucceed in the inheritance, then certainly illegiti-

mate Daughters would have great Portions as well as thofe that

were legitimate, And why mould not Amicia, if (lie was a Baf-

tard, be fo called, as well as Paganus was ? (who, as you fay,

was the Son of Hugh Cyveliok) Or why mould Hugh Cyveliok

himfelf, be more afhamed to call her fo, than William the Con-

qtieror was to ftile himfelf a Baftard ?

[Page 94] 94What elfe you have faid, Page 61, 62 & 63. hath been faid

over and over again by you, and hath formerly received a full

Anfwer.

In the 64 & 65 Pages you recite and endeavour to fortifie an

Argument of mine, which I brought not as a good Argument,
but compared it to one of yours, to fhew the invalidity thereof;

neither did I at all doubt, but that William, Randle and Wydo
(Sons of the aforefaid Roger Maimvaring) were all legitimate, it

being good proof thereof, that in fo antient a Record, they are

all three called Sons of the faid Roger ; But I fhewed you by
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the Rule by which you went vis. that none fhould be believed

lawfull, unlefs we could direclly and in tcmninis prove their

Fathers to be married, that the faid William, Randle, and Wido,

and moft perfons that lived in the Firft and Second Centuries

might be concluded to be Baftards
;
And though you tell me,

tliat I here argue well (which muft needs be, becaufe this Argu-
ment of mine is fo like to yours) and thatyou wouldfay to 9S my [Page 95.]

Minor, that Roger had a Wife, though we yet know not who /he
was ; and that this appears certainly, becaufe the Lands defcended

from Jieir to Jieir, and that you tell me, how you would frame

your affirmative part more formally ? Yet in ftead of trying

whether you could in lerminis prove (which by this your Rule

you ought to do) whether William who was the eldeft of the

three Sons of the faid Roger, was his lawful Son, or but a baf-

tard, you beg what you mould prove, and take it for granted that

he was the Son and Heir, and fay, that if the Son and Heir of

Rogerfucceeded by defcent in his Fathers Inheritance, then Roger
had a Wife ; whereas if William was the Son and Heir of Roger,
the faid Roger his Father muft needs have a Wife, whetherfoever

William fucceeded in the Inheritance by defcent, or was dif-

inherited
; For, none but a lawful Son, can be a Son and Heir

;

and the fame queftion you beg, when you pretend (/. 65.) to

prove the fequel of your Major. For in that Argument you fay,

(Ergo, if tfje >on ann l>eir of Roger fucceeDen ftp

Defcent in tlbe 31nf)ert^
96
tance, tfjen Roger mufl neens ^*-\

a 33ife, anD notfnng appears fjere of a fpeciai
But befides your begging of the Queftion, the only

reafon which you bring to prove the faid William did fucceed

by defcent (and by confequence that his Father was Marryed) is,

fcecaufe, nothing: appears fjere of a fpeciai fettlement ;

But this is not a proving certainly and in terminis that the faid

Roger had a Wife, for though no fpeciai fettlement doth appear,

yet, if we mufl be tyed to this your way of proving, William

might poffibly be a Baftard, and might come in by fpeciai fet-

U
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tlement, though the faid fettlement be now loft
;
So that this

retorted Argument is but weakly anfwered.

What you fay, Page 66, 67, 68 & 69, is but what you have

formerly faid, and I have abundantly anfwered, and your al-

kadging t&at Amicia 6eing of tfje firfl tienter, is t&erefoie

mo?e too?tf)g tfmn tfjofe of tfje fecono, is diffidently con-

futed by thofe words of mine, which you repeat in your 70 Page;

[pa*c 97 ] For though it be true that if a 97 Man die, and leave only Daugh-

ters, which are by feveral Wives, that thofe of the firft venter,

fhall be more worthy than thofe of the fecond, yet if a Brother

dye (as in this cafe) and have no iffue of his own, nor any Bro-

ther, but only leave Sifters, which were by two feveral venters,

if that Brother was of the fecond venter, (as Randle Blimdevile

was) then thofe Sifters that were of the fecond venter, fhall be

preferred before thofe of the firft, Becaufe, thofe were of the

whole blood to their Brother, whereas the Sifters by the firft

venter were but of the half blood.

What you alleadge, Page 71, 72 & 73, doth not prove that

Earl Hugh's Grant, was a Releafe of the Service of one Knights-

Fee
;
But that, and all the reft in thofe Pages (as you truly fay)

being nothing to the argument in hand, I will not trouble my
felf or the Reader therewith : Only let me obferve, that there is

no probability at all, but that Sir Raph Mainwaring had a farr

greater Portion with his Wife than thofe Services; For, the

[page 98.] having
98the fervice of three Knights-Fees, doing the fervice of

two Knights-fees, was in effea the having the fervice but of

one Knights-Fee, and as I told you in my former Book, was not

a Portion fuitable to the Eftate of a very mean Gentleman ;
fo

that it was certainly a free-gift of the faid Earl, after the faid

Marriage was paft and confummated ;
And that Grant to him is

fo far from proving, that he had no greater Portion, that you

your felf, when you are told, 'tis like he had a great deal more,

do confefs (Page 71.) // may be fo, What then ? And if it be fo,
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that he had a greater Portion, and it doth not appear how much
that Portion was, you can raife no Argument from thence, fo

that this your fecond Reafon is very invalid.

Alfo it is very probable that the Lordfhip of Henbury in Chc-

JJiire might be part of the Portion of the faid Amicia ; For as

appears in your Historical Antiquities, Page 107. Henbury was

one of thofe Towns which Hugh Lupus held in Demaine, And I

do not find that any Maimvaring was poffeffed thereof, before

Sir Raph Mainwaring, "who was Husband to the faid Amicia, [Page 99.]

neither have I ever yet feen or heard of any Record or Deed
which mews how Henbiiry firft came to the Mainwarings.

And whereas you tell me, (Page 74, when you fpeak of your
Third and lafh Reafon) that I might have done well to have

anfwered your firft Reafon better
;

I mall appeale to the Reader,

whether your Third Reafon, which you your felf confefs not to

be evincing, be not as ftrong as your firft, and upon the matter

the fame with it
;
as alfo, whether I have not given both your

firft and third Reafons a very full anfwer, in the 62, 63, 66 & 67

Pages of my former Book, and therefore it will not be taken off

without better reafon given by you, then your bare denying
it to be a fubftantial Anfwer

;
So that all your three Reafons

againft Amicia, are of no weight at all.

Alfo, what I have there faid will give full fatisfaction to the

Queftion you did pleafe to ask, vis. Whether I Q
find that the [Page 100.1

Hiftorians have left out any of Earl Hughes legitimate Chil-

dren, except this whom I fuppofe to be legitimate? For, thofe

Hiftorians only taking upon them to Record who were heires to

Randle Blundevil ; If Hugh Cyveliok had had never fo many
Daughters by his former Wife, they would never have taken

notice of any of them.

And whereas you obferve, Page 75. How I fay, that Mr,

Cambden hath mentioned Amicia, though not among the Co-
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heires, yet without the brand of a Baftard, and do reply, that I

know well that he is but of late ftanding, and not an Hiftorian

contemporary with Amicia, and that you and I do alfo mention

her. It is very ftrange that you fhould thus fay, whereas the

only reafon why I did fpeak of Mr. Cambden, was, becaufe, you
had faid, That he ivas one of thofe Hiftorians who had taken no

notice of tJie faid Amicia, and I onely named him to fhew you

your miftake therein.

The refb which you fay in the 75 & 76 Pages, is but what

[Pageioi.j you have 101
formerly faid, and hath received an anfwer before.

In your 77, 78 & 79 Pages, you are alfo fo far from anfwering
that Argument of mine, which is contained between the 69 &
75 Pages of my former Book, that that which you pretend to be

an Anfwer (if rightly underftood) is the very Argument which I

there frame againfl you ; For, though what you fay, Page 78. be

true, that fometimes the Jnftice is put after the Conftable and

Dapifer, and fometimes before the Conftable and Dapifer, yet all

the Juftices of Chefter, except Sir Ralph Mainwaring, are named
in the Charts of the Earles of Chefter, after the Conjlable and

Dapifer, and are alfo named after the Conjlable and Dapifer,

when they were witneffes to any Deeds
;
But it is only in the

time of the faid Sir Ralph Mainwaring^
when the Jnftice is

named before the Conflable and Dapifer, in the Charts of the

faid Earles, and it is only he who is named as a witnefs, and

[Page 102.] that frequently before the Conftable and 102
Dapifer, as I have

proved by feveral Deeds, which I then mentioned both out of

your former Book, and elfewhere, and doth alfo further appear

by another Deed in your Hiftorical Antiquities, Page 205. where

the faid Sir Ralph Mainwaring is alfo named as a Witnefs before

the then Dapifer, Ralph de Montealto ; And this refpect was
fhewed to the faid Sir Ralph Mainwaring, although, as you

may fee in your faid Book, Page 160 & 161. that the Conftable

by Charter was to go next the Earl, and had his office in Fee,
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and that the Steward was to go next after the Conftable, and

had his Office alfo in Fee
;
But when Philip Orreby, who did

fucceed the faid Sir Ralph Mainwaring, was Juftice of Chefter,

then, according to the old ufual way, as appeares in the 162.

Page of your Firft Book, the Conftable and Dapifer were again

named in the Earles Chart before the Juftice of Chefter, and alfo

as you may fee at the bottom of the 144 Page, and the top of

the 145 Page of your faid Book, the faid Conftable was 103named [Pageio3.]

as a Witnefs before Philip de Orreby, though then Juftice of Chef-

ter ; And I believe you cannot fhew any Chart of any of the

Earles of Chefter, in which any other Juftice of Chefter had the

like preeminence ;
neither do I think you can fhew any Deeds

in which any other Juftice is named as a Witnefs before the

Conftable or Dapifer, and if any fuch fmgle precedent can per-

chance be found, I am confident it will prove to be a Deed
wherein the faid Philip de Orreby is named as a Witnefs, and

.was occafioned by the fimplicity of the Clark, who did write the

faid Deed, who finding Sir Ralph Mainwaring Juftice of Chefter

(the immediate Predeceffor of the faid Philip de Orreby} to be

written as a Witnefs before the Conftable and Dapifer, might

thereupon think that Philip de Orreby fhould alfo be fo placed ;

But it appeares by the aforefaid proofes, and by feveral other

Deeds, that it was not allowed to the faid Philip ; And although

you truly object, in the 78 Page, How great the uncertainty of

fubfcription of
104

Witnejfes was in old Deeds, fometimes ptitting [Page 104.]

one before another in one Deed, and after putting the fame perfon

after the other in anotJier Deed ; yet, that will be nothing in this

cafe
; for, you your felf confefs, Page 160 & 161. of your Hifto-

rical Antiquities ; notwithftanding the zmcertainty offubfcription

of Witneffes, that after certain Offices were annexed to certain

Barons, that the matter was without controverjie (as to the Con-

ftable and Dapifer) and that the Conftable of Chefhire in Fee

carried it clear by his Office, which was annexed to his Barony,
and that the Steward was the next after him ; And therefore

this preeminence being thus given to the faid Sir Ralph, and to
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him onely ;
and he alfo, fo farr as I have found, being ever

named before all the other Barons of ChefJiire, after he had

Married the faid Amicia, as well when he had parted with his

Office of Juftice, as before-; I think I may ftill fay, it will be

difficult to give a Reafon thereof, if he did not Marry a lawful

daughter of the aforefaid Earl.

[Page 105.1
105 1 have now done, but cannot concurr with you, that the

Honour of our Grandmother (the Mother of Amicia) is a trivial

thing ; However, I am glad to Read, That you take your leave

for ever of this Controverfie, becaufe I hope all occafion of

future Conteft will be thereby taken away betwixt You and

Him who is,

S I R,

Baddeley, Your Affectionate Kinfman
Auguft$ 17 ZL7 O
^73 and very humble Servant,

Thomas Mainwaring.

FINIS.
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'ADDENDA,
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Some things to be added in my Anfwer to Sir Thomas

Manwarings Book: to be placed immediatly after

Page 90 [of the Anfwer, fee pages 49 to 94

Page 20. Line 7. itJJiould there havefollowed thus

WOuld
not the Argument be as good on the other fide ?

Many Judicious men are of Opinion, That Amice was a

Baftard
; Ergo me was fo : And I affure you I have had difcourfe

with many Judicious men who are of opinion, that Amice was a

Baftard : in thefe Cafes &c. as followeth in the Book.

^Pag. 66. after line 2Q.Jhould havefollowed thus [Page 2.3

And what Reafon can be given by any Lawyer, or other Per-

fon, for that Opinion, That Lands in thofe elder Ages could not

pafs in Libero Marritagio with Baftards, whiles there be many
plain Precedents of thofe Ages which do manifeft the contrary ?

For befides that precedent of Geva mentioned before, both in

this and my former Book, I mail here give you two or three pre-

cedents more : whereby it doth certainly appear, that Lewellin

x
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Prince of North- Wales had Lands given unto him in Libero

Marritagio with Joanna bafe daughter of King John.

Thai Lewellin married Joane bafe daughter of King John,

Anno Dom. 1206, See my Book of Antiquities, pag. 47. She is

acknowledged and called bafe daughter of King John by thefe

Heralds and Hiftorians following Vincent upon Brook, p. 204.

[Page 3 .] Liber Barlings Fol. 22. b. Speed's Hifto- 3
ry, /. 518: Stow's

Annals augmented by Howes, p. 167. a. Poly-Chronicon, Tranf-

lated into Engliffi by Trevifa, 1. 7. ca. 33.

1. That King John gave Lands with her in Libero Marritagio,
See Vincent in the place cited : where his words are thefe

Agatha [Daughter of the Second William de Ferrars Earle of

Derby] was Parramour to King John, on whom he begot Joane
a bafe Daughter, married to Lewellin Prince of North- Wales,

Anno, 1206, with whom her Father gave in Marriage the Caftle

and Lordfhip of Ellefmere. And there he citeth Lib. Barlings
Fol. 22. b. With whom alfo agreeth Poly-chronicon. lib. 7. ca. 33.

and Knighton the Monk of Leicefter in like manner,/. 2417. I

think this is pretty clear.

2. See alfo another Precedent in my Book of Antiquities

/. 152. where Lewellin Prince of North- Wales gives by his Deed
the Mannor of Bitdeford in Warwick-Jhire, and the Manner of

Suttehel in WorceJler-Jhire unto John the Scot (afterwards Earl

[Page 4.] of ^Chefter) with Helene his Daughter in Libero Maritagio cum
omnibus pertinentiis, ficut Dominus Johannes Rex, ea illi dedit in

Libero Marritagio: what can be clearer? if any object, that it

is not faid here cum Johanna filiafua : I fay, that is but a meer

Cavil : for it mufl by common intendment be neceffarily fo un-

derftood, and is implyed here as ftrongly as if the words cum

Johanna filia fua had been added : becaufe he never Married

any other Daughter of King John, fave only the faid Joane:

And he that can find out, That the faid Lewellyn ever married

any other Daughter of King John befides, aureos Perfarum
monies mereatur.

3. It appears Thirdly, by the Authority of the fame Vincent, in
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the place before alledged, that this Joane afterwards married

Robert de Audley, with whom Henry the Third gave Lands in

Shcpcy alfo : but the words of Vincent are thefe And after his

death fhe was re-marryed to Robert de Audley, and had * daus
Lands in Shepey.

5
*given likewife with her by" King An. 14. [Pages.]

Henry the Third, as mail be more largely difcovered in
tn ' 3 *

the Life of King John.

Where I think Vincent is miftaken, in faying, it was after the

death of Lewellyn: for Lewellyn dyed not till Anno Chrifti 1240,

tertio Idus Aprilis, fcilicet die Sanfli Guthlaci : So Mat. Paris,

pag. 525. of the Edition put out by Watts : but I rather believe

fhe was Divorced from Lewellyn ; for Anno 1230, Willielmus de

Braus vir nobilis & Potens, a Leolino Principe Wallice Patibulo

fufpenfus eft menfe Aprilis, cum Uxore fua (fcilicet dicti Leolini)

ut dicebatur, in Adulterio deprehenfus Mat. Paris, pag. 365. Alfo

I find, that Anno Domini 1228, 13. Hen. 3. Leolinus Princeps

Wallice rebellare cczpit : Tandem pojl concurfos varios & difcri-

tnina multa, per quoddam marritagium cum Rege Concordatus eft,

& in pace dimijfus. Knighton, pag. 2439. So that it feemeth to

me, that Joane was Divorced from Lewellyn.

But it is clear by the Record vou- 6ched by Vincent, Claus. [Page 6.]

Anno 14. Hen. 3. That fhe was then remarryed to Robert de

Aiidley, and had Lands given with her in Marriage by King

Henry the Third : and fhe dyed anno Dom. 1237. faith the Weljlt

Hiftory, put out by Powel.

So that we may take notice by the way, that till 14. Hen. 3,

She was Lewellyn's wife
;
and that King John was dead long

before : Wherefore King John could not grant any Lands in

Libero Marritagio to Lewellyn with any other Woman whiles

fhe was his Wife, (and fhe was not Divorced till long after King
Johns death) unlefs you will fuppofe Lewellyn to have had two

Wives at one time, and alfo fuppofe the King to be ayding and

confenting in the wronging of his Daughter : both which is ab-

furd to imagine.
Wherefore Lands paffed in Libero Marritagio in thofe elder
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Ages, as well with Baftard-daughters as Legitimate Daughters

frequently and ufually : oV.p ffi 8*^^*?^'*
[Page ,,

7And many more precedents might without doubt be found

in like Cafe, if any Perfon would diligently fet hifflfelf to feek

after them among ancient Records and Evidences.

Again, the words of GlanM Chief Juftice Oi England^ is

the firft that reduced our Law into Writing fince the Norman-

Conquefi, and lived in the very Age with Amicia) are dear ,

this point, That Lands might then be given by any Gentleman

with his Daughter in Marriage, or with any other Woman whom-

foever Lib. 7- cap. I. without any exception: which words you

have endeavoured to reftrain, but cannot juftly do it.

So then the opinion of fome Lawyers in our days not

fidering what was the Law and Praftife herein in thofe more

ancient Ages, and whofe opinions you fo often urge aganft

me over and over again, are now clearly blown away by plain

Te
n

rme of Baftard-*, and fo as followed, there in

= rtere i had ended my Addenda, but that I find you have

now publifhed a Reply to my Anfwer ;
wherein are fo many new

Accusations, abfolute untruths, and grofs Abfurdities charged

upon me (which indeed fall clearly on your felf) that

forced now to vindicate my felf, leaft the World may-think me

guilty of them, fhould I pafs by them, in filence : And when

inftead of modeft and clear Anfwers to the very point or hm|

of the Controverfie, you burft out into extravagant Expre

in things upon the By, it gives me occafion to imagine, that you

think your Caufe is declining: And howbeit I am tyed up by

my promife to write no more Touching Ainicia (your Confidence

of which may perhaps be the Ground of your impofmg on th

eafie Readers thofe great untruths and abfurdit.es, as faid

done by me) I fhall both be juft to my Word, and yet vindicate

my felf from thofe grofs things you charge upon me

Particulars following.
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9Page, I, 2. In the firft place, in the front of your Reply [Page 9 .]

Page. I, & 2. you fay, that you doubt not but thofe of our

County that are underftanding Perfons, will as eafily difcern

from fome of my Omiffions (though you forbear in Publick to

take notice of them) that it was fomething befides my great

love to Truth (pretended by me, alledging the faying of Arif-

totle] which occafioned me thus to afperfe my deceafed Grand-

mother.

Whereunto I fay, That I am forry you begin your Reply
with an untruth : what Omiffions of mine, the underftanding
Perfons of our County do, or may difcern, I know not : but

what thofe Omiffions be, and what that fomething was befides

my love of Truth (which, you fay, I do but pretend unto) you

might have done well to have fhewed : I am fure there was no

malice in the Cafe : and of that you your felf do acquit me,

Page 89. But you fay there, it was my defire to divulge my
fuppofed new Difcovery : But why my defire 10 to divulge this

more then other things ? And yet you tell me, Pag. 2. that

you have in your firft Book (and fo you hope you fhall do in

this) endeavoured to avoid all expreffions which you conceive

might be offenfive : how thefe things agree, and how you keep

your Word, let others judge.

Alfo Page 5. You acknowledge you have not found, That in

the time of Ralph Manwaring there was any Judge of Chefter

but the faid Ralph: yet it being poffible that there might be

more then one at a time, you did therefore call him Chief

Juftice.

Had it not (think yoii) been more Ingenioufly faid by you,

that indeed you did not think on it, or confider it, when you
call him fo ? Since you do very well know, that there was no

other Judge of Chejler at that time : and yet. I fhall be loath to

fay it was your vain Glory : but charitably impute it rather to

your forgetfulnefs : This only by the way.

Page 9. Again you fay, That I fancy
ll
GefferyDutton (who

made the Deed of Nether Tabley to Margaret his Daughter} was
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Witnefs to his own Deed : and that I would needs have Domino

Galfrido de Dutton, a Witnefs fubfcribed to the Deed of Nether

Tabley, to be the fame Geffery Dutton who was party to the faid

Deed : whereas (fay you) it was not he, but his Father.

Indeed I never faid he was witnefs to his own Deed at any

time you put down my words, and then miflake them : I pro-

duced that example of the Deed of Nether Tabley, to fhew that

there the faid Geffery Dutton, Party to that Deed, calls himfelf

only Geffery Dutton, and that he was no Knight : For otherwife

he would have called himfelf by his Title
;
as Ego Galfridus de

Dutton miles, or Ego Dominus Galfridus de Dutton dedi, &c.

which few men will omit in their own Deeds, if they have really

the honour of Knighthood : and yet I had feen the fame man,

in Subfcriptions of Witneffes put down by the writer of the

[Page 12.] Deed, fome- 12 times with the Title of Domino prefixed, as Do-

mino Galfrido Dutton : not to his own Deeds, but to the Deeds

of others : and that much oftner Subfcribed too without the

word Domino prefixed, then with it. And this I do affirm : and

defire the Reader to obferve, it is your Grofs miflake of me, not

my miftake at all.

And when you fay, that Domino Galfrido de Dutton Witnefs

to the other Geffery Dutton s Deed of Nether Tabley, was his

Father : I fay, that is your grofs miflake : for it was Geffery

Dutton of Chedle: and the other witnefs there Domino Thoma

de Dutton, was Dutton of Dutton : And therefore that I may in-

form you what I fee you do not yet know : There

Intf^ f22f were two Geffery Duttons of Budworth, Father and

Son, Anceftors to Warburton of A rley : and two

Geffery Duttons of Chedle, Father and Son : all which lived in

the time of Henry the Third, and were much contemporary, the

Fathers about the beginning of Henry the Third, the Sons about

[Page 13.]
i 3 the latter end of Henry the Third's Raign : the lafl time that

I meet with Geffery Dutton of Great Budworth Son of Adam
Dutton is anno primo pojl obitum Johannis Scotici comitis Ceftricz:

and feems to dye about the middle of Hmry the Third : now
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the Deed of Nether Tabbly was made about the very end of

Henry the Third, or the beginning of Edivard the Firft
; after

the Death of Jeffery Son of Adam : elfe how could this Geffery
the Son grant away any Lands, till he was poffeft of them ?

whofe Father Geffery had them whiles he lived : and all thefe

feveral Geffery Duttons (if I miftake not) I have feen fometimes

fubfcribed with Domino prefixed : but not any (that I do re-

member) writing himfelf thus Ego Dominus Galfridus Button

dedi &c. and thefe things (if it were material) I could prove.

Again, you call Margaret Daughter and Heir of the faid

Geffery Dutton, page 7. which is another grofs miftake of yours :

fhe was not his Heir : Sir Peter Dutton was Son and Heir of
14 the faid Geffery : and fo you fee all thefe untruths and grofs [Pagei4 .]

miftakes are your own, which you charge upon me. And you

fay, page 7, 8. a man would think I were well acquainted with all

the Deeds of the faid Jeffery Dutton in my cuftody, and yet I

have run into grofs Errors concerning the faid Geffery : alfo pag.
1 1 . you fay, though fuch devices as thefe I may impofe upon filly

Readers, yet certainly no intelligent Perfon will believe what I

fay concerning the fame. And now let the Reader fee who is

miftaken, you or I.

Page ii. And where you tell me, That in my Anfwer, pag.

5. 6. I faid Dominus in old Deeds was never ufed by the Party

himfelf, but when it was joyned with another word
;

as Ego
Robertus Dominus de Moaldicz dedi &c. I confefs my expreffion

was too fhort : for you muft underftand me, except where it is

meant of a Knight : for there a little after I fpoke of Knights,

who ufually ftile themfelves thus Ego Dominus A. B. dedi

&c. or Ego Dominus A. B. miles I5 dedi &c. So that I mould [Page is-]

have faid, the word Dominus was fometimes ufed for a Lord of

a Manner : and then it is always joyned with another word : as

Ego Robertus Dominus Moaldice : and in this Notion it is always

to be expounded by our Englijh word [Lord] : as Robert Lord

of Mould
y
William Lord of Pever, and the like : an'd fo it is

ufed even at this day.
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Tn efs *e word JftK* do follow : neither were Knights fo very

till towards the end of

shen you ask me, why I called Sir

f W,m* Knight upon the like proof (mean-

o prefixed
to his name in Subfcriptions) and alfo

in my Anfwer call Sir Ralph Manuring, S Roger Manwanng

and Sir William Manuring Knights upon the like proof, i:

be not certainly underftood of a Knight, but where it ,s meant

air ;* ~_~ is mentioned among others with the

word ^/.Vtfw added, 2. </W . I. Lib. A. Fol. I S 7- h. fa a Fi

But I did not always in my firft Book heed thefe fmall things

fo accurately : for poffibly I may fometimes have called fome fo

who are not: and in other places may perhaps have omitted

that Title to fome who were Knights : but fince you put me

upon it, and make it a matter of bufinefs, I mall give you my

Opinion : For (as I have before declared) it is no fure Rule of a

[Page I7 ] Knight "always but when the word Milite is added ;
unlefs alfo

by fome other proof we find the fame Perfon writing himfelf

in his own Deed : as you fee by the Deeds you produce
-

Dominus Thomas Manwaring dedi-^. which Title he would

not give to himfelf unlefs he were revera a Knight : But that the

firft William Manwaring of Pever was a Knight, (howbeit I find

there was a Dominus Willielmus Man-waring Parfon of Wernitk

fomewhafcontemporary with him, which ufually have the word

Parfona added, but not always neither) or that Roger Father
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of the firft William Manwaring of Pever, were either of them
Knights, I have not feen any prefumption for it by like proof:
nor do I fee reafon enough to perfwade me, that Ralph Manwa-
ring Judge of Chefter was a Knight : for that in his own Deeds
he calls himfelf only Ralph Manwaring Judge of Chefter:
neither have I feen him fubfcribed at any 18time with milite [Page is.]

added : and as oft or ofter without the word Domino prefixed,
as with it. So that if you have any fuch Deed to illuftrate it,

you might do well to produce it : And for my giving them all

the Title of Knight, I did it out of Civility, knowing alfo your
defires therein : for I tell you in my Book before Page 8, that I

had rather give to any, efpecially to your Family, more then is

due, then lefs.

Page 30. Again, you faften upon me another untruth, where
you tell me, That I have feen the Opinion of a Judge under his

hand, together with Reafons for the fame, touching Amicia.
Sure my memory is not fo bad, but I could remember fome-

thing of it
;
or his name, which I proteft I do not : or if I ever

faw it, I never perufed it : for I otherwife fhould in my Book of

Antiquities have taken notice of thofe Reafons.
19Page 31. Alfo of your Reply, you fay you know that thofe [Page 19.]

two Heralds, who at Chefter did declare their Judgments againft
me, did then hear all the Reafons that I could then alledge.

It is true, That two Heralds at Chefter did long time ago de-
clare their Opinions touching Amicia: and I remember well,
that I told them, I was of a contrary Opinion : but that I gave
them then all the Reafons I could alledge againft their Opinion,
I utterly deny : nor was it poflible to have alledged the Tenth

part of what I could have done) in fo fhort fpace, as while we
were together: fome Reafons (I deny not) but I might give

againft their Opinion, but I am fure I had no fatisfaftory An-
fwer to what I did then alledge : But what is this to the purpofe ?

There will be diverfities of Opinions in moft things to the end of
the World : Tot Homines, Tot Sententia : but which is the right
20
Opinion, that is the point : I can affure you, I heard a Lawyer [Page 20 .]

v
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of very good note, and a good Antiquary, who had feen what

hath been written in this Matter both by you and me, declare

his Opinion in publick (without any asking by me at all) That

Lands in thofe elder Ages did pafs in Libero Marritagio all one

with Baftards as no Baftards : and further I will adde, that I

believe the fundry precedents I have given in the beginning of

this Addenda, will fatisfie any judicious and indifferent Perfon

how the Law was then taken in thofe elder Ages.

I have one other thing and no more : Page 86. You tell me

(fpeaking of William Arch-bifhop of York, and Roger Clinton

Bifhop of CJufter, that they were both Bifhops together about

Anno DOM. 1142) that there was nothing made me I could not

find it to be fo, but becaufe I would not find it to be fo.

[Page 21.]
2l Whereunto I fay, that you have muftered up a great number

of Authors from pag. 70. of your Reply, to pag. 89. by which it

is plain, that William was Elected Archbifhop of York about

114.2: but none of all thefe do fay, that ever he had the Pall :

For that was denyed by the Pope, and by confequence he was
no Archbifhop, nor ever confirmed therein : for by reafon of the

great Oppofition made by the Diffenters from his Election, Wil-

liam went to Rome in hope to have procured the Pall, and to

have been Confirmed
;
but it would not be : where in the Court

of Rome, after that his Caufe had been there depending above
two years, it was at laft by Pope Eugenius adjudged againft him,
and Murdac had it. Nor is William at all put down among the

Catalogue of the Bifhops, till after the Death of Murdac, An.

1153. either by Godwin, Ifaacfon, or Doctor Heylin, in their

[Page 22.] Catalogues.
22 Indeed Simeon Dunelmenjis puts him before Mur-

dac; but that Catalogue is miftaken either in the Copy, or

(which I rather think) in the Writer : for in that Roll of his, ,

Roger is placed next after Henry Mtirdac, which is not true : for
it is apparent by all, that William fucceeded Henry legally, An.
1153. and then again Simeon Dunelmenjis in that Roll puts him
before Henry, when in truth he was no Archbifhop : So that it

feemeth William is there mif-writ above Henry, which fhould
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have been put next after him. So that indeed there was no

Arch-bifhop of York after Turjlin legally, till about the year
1145. when it was adjudged for Henry Murdac ; the other

Election of William being declared Null and void. But fup-

pofe he were for fome fhort fpace efteemed by the People as

Arch-bifhop, yet methinks this is no good ground to call him

Arch-bifhop in any Deed, or Record : becaufe he was no 23Arch- [Pageaj .j

bifhop at that time : and therefore feems to be Vitium Scriptoris
in Bacon's Deed, if it were fo intended : nor was it proper to

direcl that Deed to any Archbifhop of York, but Canterbury:
for Chefter was then within the Province of Canterbury, and not
of York: and therefore I cannot yet but think, that Bacoris

Deed therein is miftaken in the Letters : and it were good that

the Original were compared for fatisfadlion : which I was pro-
mifed, but cannot yet get it.

Nor doth Richard Bacon aforefaid feem to live fo foon, as to

be Contemporary with Randolph de Gernoniis, but rather with

Randolph Blundevil. For your Reafons Page 87, 88, 89. that he
was Contemporary with Randolph de Gernoniis, are of little

moment : your firft Reafon is, becaufe you find Hugh Wac' and
Richard Pincerna (two of his Witneffes to Bacon's Deed) were

alfo Witneffes to a 24Deed made Anno 1152, which falls in the LPage 24 .}

latter end of the Life of Randolph de Gernoniis : Ergo Richard

Bacon lived before the Age of Randolph Blundevil. I pray, fee

what a mighty Reafon this is : as though fome men may not

live to be Witneffes Forty or Fifty years together, and more
;

and fo may be Witneffes both to fome Deeds made in the time

of Randolph de Gernoniis, and alfo to Richard Bacon's Deed,

fuppofmg it to be made in the time of Randolph Blundevil:

Since there is not above Twenty nine years between the Deed
before mentioned, and the time of Randolph Bhmdevil's being
Earl of Chefter: So that thofe men might be Witneffes to Bacon's

Deed alfo, yea though it were made under Richard the Firft,

or latter
;

befides the miftakes which may happen by mens

names, when many Fathers and Sons oftentimes bear the fame
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[Page 26.]

Names. And for your other Reafon, that none of thofe Wit-

neffes to Bacons Deed, was Witnefs to the faid Deed *l Rondopk .

Blundevil, nor to any other of his Deeds that you can find ;
this

hath fo little Reafon in it that it needs no Anfwer : as though

two Deeds made at two places of great diftance, fuppofe we one

at Rmuzfier in Staffordjliire, and the other at Nottingham, may

not have all contrary Witneffes, and yet perhaps might both

made within a moneth one after the other : See here your I

fon : and William Bacon one of the Witneffes to Richard Bacon s

Deed, I find Witnefs to a Deed of Randolph Blundevil, Mo-

nafiicon. Vol. 2. Page 261. a.

But fuppofe all (as you fay) that Richard Bacon were -

temporary with Randolph de Gernoniis, then muft Bacon's Mother

be Daughter of the firft Randolph: yet me may be a Baftarc

for all that : [and it is probable me was fo
:]

for I find but two

Daughters of that Randolph: Agnes married Robert de Gren-

temaifnil, a great Family then in Normandy; and Adehza mar-

ried to Richard de Clare Earl of Clare and Hertford in England.

But no Legitimate Daughter (I warrant you) ever married any

of the Bacons: whereas I fuppofe Richard Bacon Contemporary

with Randolph Blundevil, and then me was certainly the Daugh-

ter of Hugh Cyveliok, and a Baflard.

It is certain by Bacon's Deed, that, that Randolph Earl of

Chefter, from whom Richard Bacon obtain'd Confirmation and

Warranty, was Uncle to, the faid Richard Bacon: and alfo, that

that Randolph Earl of Cliefter, who did grant him a Confirmation

and Warranty fet down in the Monafticon, Vol. 2. Page 268. was

Randolph Blundevil, as you confefs Page 73- of your Reply.

But (fay you) the Deed of that Earl Randolph his Uncle is

iPagc a7 .] not in the Monafticon but was proba-
2
7bly loft: but how doth

it appear, that ever there was fuch a Deed, or any other Deed

of Confirmation but that in the Monafticon ? It is a great deal

more probable, that there was no fuch other Deed, but only this

of Randolph Blundevils, which doth agree and anfwer to the
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Deed of Richard Bacon in all Points exactly : and fo, his Mo-
ther muft needs be Daughter of Hugh Cyveliok.
And now I have done

; nor fhould I have given my felf, or
the Reader any trouble at all, more then the Precedents before
mentioned in thefe my Addenda (which were omitted before)
had it not been for the faid Accufations, untruths, and abfur-
dities charged upon me in your Reply. And it is well you
Publifhed the fame now in my Life time, whiles I had opportu-
nity to clear them to the world : I might here alfo have taken
notice of many other Errours and defecls in your Reply, with
28
your inefficient Anfwers to what I have formerly faid, but I [Page

wave them all in regard of my word : and fubmit my felf to the

judgment of all Learned, Judicious, and Impartial Readers, who
mail duly weigh what hath been already faid on both fides,

touching the Conteft of Amicia, and others: Nam magna eft

veritas, & prcevalebit : And muft declare, that what I have writ
is truly the Opinion and Judgment of

Sir,

Moberly your Affectionate

Novemb. 6. Cofm and Hum-
ble Servant

Peter Leycefter.
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[Page i.]

Received your Addenda to the Anfwer to my
former Book, on Monday the I2th of January
lafb

;
in writing of which, whether you are juft

to your word
;

or not, let the whole World

Judge.
As for that which you fay in the firft Page thereof, I think it

was not worth your adding to what you had formerly written,

unlefs you could make it to appear that thofe perfons whom you
call judicious men, be fuch whofe opinions are like to be of equal

weight with thofe Judges and Heralds who are againft you, which

(I believe) will be very hard for you to do : And if you
2
could,

we fhould therein be but upon equal termes.

When you tell me in your 2 Page, that you do give me two

or three precedents more, befides that of Geva, to prove that

Lands in thofe elder ages did pafs in libero maritagio, I cannot

but fmile, to fee that you ftill fay, that the gift to Geva was

fuch a Precedent, confidering how in my Defence of Amicia,

Page 43, 44. and fo on to the middle of the 50 Page, as alfo, in

my Reply to your Anfwer, p. 23. and /. 45, 46. and fo on to the

60. Page, I have made it to appear, that it is very uncertain that

the faid Geva was a Bafhard, but moft certain that the Gift to

Geva was not a Gift in Frank-marriage.
And now I fhall come to your pretended new precedents,

which you mention Page 2. and fo on to the end of the 6 Page
z

[Page 2.]
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of your Addenda, and in my Anfwer thereto, I mail make it

very clear that they are not fuch precedents as you take them

to be, but are grofs miftakes of yours, you erring in no lefs then

thefe five particulars following. Firft, in conceiving that Joane

[Page.,.] wife of the faid Lhewellin, and daughter to King
* John, was

that bafe daughter named Joane, which King John had by

Agatha daughter to the fecond William de Ferrars Earl of

Derby ; Secondly, in faying that the faid Lhewellin did marry

Joane daughter of King John in the year 1206. Thirdly, in

alledging that King John gave Ellefmere in libero maritagio

with his faid daughter Joane. Fourthly, in pretending that

the Manner of Budeford in Warwick/hire, and the Mannor of

Suttehall in Worcejlerjhire were given by King John to the faid

Lhewellin with any daughter of the faid King John. And laftly,

in faying that that Joane who was wife to Robert de Audeley,

was the fame Joane who was wife to the faid Lhewellin.

And firft, you erre in faying that Joane who was the wife of

the faid Lhewellin, was the fame Joane which King John had by

the faid Agatha; For as you may fee in your Hijlorical Anti-

quities^. 132. compared with Vincent, p. 204. (which is the place

you bring for proof of what you fay) the faid Agatha was daugh-

ter to William Ferrars Earl of Derby, by his wife Agnes the

[Page 4.] third fifter and coheir of Randle Blundevil Earl of 4
Chejler and

Lincolne, which Agnes was daughter of Hugh Cyveliok Earl of

Chejler by his wife Bertred. Now the faid Hugh Cyveliok dying

as appears in your Hifl. Ant. p. 134. in the year 1181. and the

faid Bertred \&s wife (as is proved Rot. de Dominabus pueris, &c.

in Scacc. penes Remem. R. fub. Tit. Line. Rot. i.) being but

Twenty four years of age when her faid husband dyed, it will

from thence appear, that Joane daughter of the faid Agatha
could not poffibly be the wife of the faid Lhewellin ; For, if we

fuppofe that Randle Blundevil was younger then his third fifter

Agnes (which I am confident you do not believe) and that the

faid Bertred was begotten with Child at thirteen yeares of age,

and came fo nimbly with her children as to have her firft daugh-
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ter when fhe was fourteen years old, her fecond daughter when
fhe was fifteen years old, and her third daughter Agnes when

fhe the faid Bertred was fixteen years old, then the faid Agnes
would be eight years of age in the faid year 1181. If we alfo

fuppofe the faid Agatha to be the eldeft of the fix children of

the faid William Ferrars and Agnes, (though fhe 5
might be the [Page 5 1

youngeft) and that fhe the faid Agnes had the faid Agatha when

fhe the faid Agnes was but fourteen years old, then fhe the faid

Agatha would be born in the year 1187. If we alfo fuppofe

that the faid Agatha had her daughter Joane when fhe the faid

Agatha was but fourteen years old, then the faid Joane would

be born in the year 1201. and yet by all this fhrange way of

reckoning, Joane the daughter of Agatha would have been but

about three years of age, when the faid Lhewellin was married,

which (as anon will appear) was in the year 1204. So that this

Joane daughter of Agatha was fo far from being wife to the faid

Lhewellin, that there is no likelihood that fhe was born at the

time of the faid Lhewellins marriage. But the faid Lhewellin was

28 years of age in the year 1204, For, Sylvefter Giraldus Cam-

brenjls in his Itiner. Cambr. printed at London I585,/. 64. and

203. tells us, that in the year 1188, (at which time the faid Sil-

vefter was living) the faid Lhewellin was 1 2 years old.

Secondly, you run into another error in alledging that the faid

Lhewellin 6 did marry his wife Joan in the year 1206. whereas [Page 6. }

he was her Husband in the year 1204. in the 6 year of King
John, as will appear by your own Authors, Stow and Speed, and

by feveral others
;
as alfo by this Copy of King John's Precept

to the Sheriff of Shropjhire, to make Livery of the faid Lordfhip
of Eliefmere.

Ex. Rot. Claufo de anno Sexto Regis Johannis (in arce

Lond.^) membrana 7.

Rex Vicecom. Salop. Salutem. Scias quod dedimus dilecto filio

nojlro Lewellino manerium de Ellefmere, cum omnibuspertinentiis

fuis, in maritagiofilics noftrcz, Et ideo, &c. Tejie, &c. apud Wigorn.

23. Martii.
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Thirdly, you are guilty of a third error, in pretending that

King John did give the Lordfhip of Ellefmere, in libero mari-

tagio with his Daughter Joan; for your own Authors, as well

as the aforefaid Record, do only fay, that it was given in

Maritagio ; fo that your arguing that Ellefmere was given in

[Page 7 .] maritagio, and therefore was given in libero 1
maritagio, is very

irrational
;
For I have fhewed in the 39 and 40 pages of my

Reply to your Anfwer, that maritagium is twofold, and that

Lands may be given in maritagio, to one that is not of the

Blood, but (as I have often proved) Lands cannot be given in

free-marriage, but with one that is of the whole Blood, neither

can they be fo given, unlefs the word liberum be ufed as well as

the word maritagium, as I have fhewed in the 56 and 57 pages
of my faid Reply.

But if it were fo, that you could have proved Joan, the wife

of the faid Lheivellin, to have been the'bafe Daughter of King
John by the faid Agatha : and if it had been fo, that this gift

of Ellefmere had been in libero maritagio, yet it would have

flood you in no ftead
;

for as you may fee Coke upon Littleton,

fol, 21. b. if the Donee (in a Gift of Frank-marriage) that is caufc

of the gift be not of the blood of the Donor, yet there may pafs an
Eftate for life, if Livery be made

;
And in this cafe of Ellefmere

(as appears before) Livery was made
;
And you may find in the

[Page 8.] Weljh Hi/lory,
8
put out by Do6lor Powell, p. 306. and Mat. Par.

p. 625, and 626. that though Ellefmere was injoyed by the faid

Lhewellin, yet it was not long enjoyed by his Son David, but
was the next year after the death of Lhewellin in (or about) the
Feafl of the Decollation of St. John Baptift, in the hands of

King Henry the III. and as appears by good Record, the cuf-

tody thereof, together with the Hundred of Ellefmere, was
afterwards committed by the fame King to the Truft of Hamon
le Strange.

Fourthly you are alfo miftaken in thinking that the Manners
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of Bitdeford and Suttehall, were given by King John to Lhe-

wellin with his Daughter Joan, and for all your boafling demand
of what can be clearer ? yet your Deed is far from proving what

you fuppofe it doth
;
For it neither fays that King John gave

thofe Manners cum filiafua bajlarda, or that he gave them cum

filiafua.

And whereas you fay in the fourth page of your Addenda,
that the faid Prince Lhewellin never married any ^Daughter of [Page 9.]

King John but the faid Joan, I mall thus far agree with you,

That he married a Daughter of King Johns, named Joan ; and

but one Daughter of his, but not that Joan which you fuppofe.

But certainly your conceit that Lhewellin could not have a for-

mer Wife, unlefs me was another Daughter of the faid K. John,

is a very wild one
; For, King John might give thofe' Mannors

to Lhewellin with any Woman that was of his kindred
;
and it

is very apparent that our Englifh Kings about that time were

very defirous to have Alliance with the Princes of North- Wales ;

For, befides that Match of Lhewellin with the Daughter of King
John, and this Match of John Scot with Hellen, Daughter of the

faid Lhewellin, David ap Owen (Uncle to the faid Lhewellin} did

marry a Sifter of King Henry the II. as you may fee in Sylvefter

Giraldus. p. 203, and the Welfh Hijlory, p. 235. And King Ed-

^vard the I. alfo caufed Llewellin ap Griffith Lhewellin, to marry
a Daughter of Simon de Mountford, Earl of Liecejler, which

Daughter the faid Earl had by a Daughter of King John, and

this, although the faid Lhewellin ap Griffith Lhewellin would [Pageio.

have married elfewhere, as you may read in Knighton col. 2462.

num. 26, and num. 50. And although we cannot tell the name

of her who was the firft wife of that Lhewellin, who married

Joan the Daughter of King John as aforefaid, we being igno-

rant of that, as we alfo are of the Wives of many great perfons,

and of many other things in thofe elder ages, yet the faid Lhe-

wellin muft neceffarily have a former Wife, as will appear by
thefe following Reafons.
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Firft, becaufe moft Writers, as Fabian in the 7 Part of his

Chronicle, p. 13. a. Stow, p. 167. a. Doctor Powell in his Notes

on the Welfli Hi/lory, p. 259. York, p. 20. Speed in his Hiftory

printed at London, 1632. p. 573. Vincent on Brooke, p. 204. Camb-

dcn in his Britania, in Latine, Printed at London, 1607. p. 453.

and Knighton, col. 2417. num. 42. do all tell us of Lands given

by the faid King 3^ to the faid Lhewellin, with his Daughter

Joan, and yet none of them do fay, that thefe Manners of Bude-

ford and Snttehall, or either of them were given with the faid

Joan.

?age n.]
n
Secondly, Becaufe our beft Authors, who tell us what Chil-

dren the faid Lhewellin had by the faid Joane, do only name

one fon, viz. David, and two daughters, viz. Marret married to

John de Brufe, and Gladys married to Sir Raph Mortimer, but

none of them doth name Hellen, fo that it feems Hellen was no

daughter of his by the faid Joane.

Thirdly, Becaufe (as before appears) the faid Lhewellin mar-

ried the faid Joane in the year 1 204. Now Randle Earl of Chefter

coming to the City Damiata in the beginning of the year 1218.

as you may fee in Matt. Paris, p. 303. n. 24. & 309. n. 16. com-

pared together, and this Match of John Scot and the faid Hellen

as you may find in Knighton, col. 2430. n. 9. being agreed on by
Randle Earl of Chefter and the faid Lhewellin before the faid

Randle went thither (and by confequence about the year 1217.)

What likelihood- is there that the faid Joane could have any
daughter old enough to be married to the faid John Scot, it

being impoffible that Lhewellin could at that time have any
[Page 12.] Child by King John's daughter, who could be 12 above the age

of twelve years ;
And though you pretend that John Scot did

marry the faid Hellen about the year 1222, yet you do that, be-

caufe me could not well be marriageable till about that time if

her Mother had been married in that year, which you falfly fup-

pofed me was. But there is no likelihood that Randle Blundevil
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would go to the Holy Land after the faid marriage was agreed

on, before it was Confummated, and that he had thereby fome

affurance that the faid Lhewellin would keep that peace which

was then made : But, Lhewellin might very well have a daughter

by a former wife, who in the year 1217. might be old enough to

be married to John Scot, for the faid Lhewellin (as appears by
the proofes before) was then aged 41 years ;

And it is like that

John Scot was then of a good age, for, if his Grandmother Ber-

tred had his Mother Maude when me the faid Bertred was 18

years of age, and if his Mother Maude had him the faid John
Scot when me was alfo 1 8 years of age, yet John Scot would be

born in the year 1193, and would be 24 years old in the year

1217.

13
Fourthly, (which doth abfolutely clear the point) the faid [Page 13.1

Lhewellin could not poffibly have given the Manners aforefaid in

free marriage with his daughter Hellen unto the faid John Scot,

unlefs they had been given to the faid Lhewellin with a former

wife, and that the faid Hellen was the heir unto his former wife
;

For when lands are given in free marriage, the husband hath

not the inheritance of the faid lands, neither hath he fo much as

an eftate for life, until he be Tenant by the Curtefie of Eng-
land ; And you cannot pretend (according to your old fubterfuge)

that the Law in this point was differently holden in thofe elder

times from what it is now
; For, as you may fee in my Lord

Coke on Littleton, fol. 22. a. the husband in the time of King
Edward the Third, was fo far from having the inheritance of

Lands given to him in Frankmarriage, that if he and his wife

were divorced, the woman mould enjoy the whole land
;
And

for this he cites in the Margent 13 Edw. 3. tit. Afs. 19 Edw. 3.

Afs. 83. with feveral other proofes of the like nature
;
Alfo in

the 14 time of King Edw. i. as you may fee in the Antient [Page 14.]

Treatife called Fleta, the inheritance in thefe cafes was in the

wife, and not in the husband: For in the 3 Book and nth

Chapter, de donationibns in maritagiis it is thus faid, Et quam-
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vis fiat mentio in donatione, quod terra data fit in maritagium

tali viro, cum tali uxore, res data tamen eft liberum tenementum

uxoris, & non viri, cum non habeat nifi cujlodiam cum uxore,

donee liberum tenementum fibi accrefcat, per legeni Anglia : Secus

ft pro homagio & fervitio viri & in Maritagium fatta fuerit do-

natio. And fo alfo Bratton (who lived in the time of King

Henry the Third, and alfo in the time of the faid Lhewellin} lib. 2.

cap. 11. fays, Si autem fiat mentio quod terra data fit in marita-

gium cum uxore & eorum hceredibus, communes hceredes de corpore

ittriufque admittantur, qtd fi defecerint, revertitur terra data, &
alii remotiores excluduntur : quia res data efi liberum tenementum

uxoris, & non viri, cum non habeat nifi cuftodiam cum uxore. Si

autem fie terra detur in Maritagium, viro cum uxore & eorum

hceredibus, pro homagio & fervitio viri (quodfit aliquando) licet

[Page 15.]
15 detur in liberum maritagium, qua funt fibi ad invicem adver-

fantiafive repugnantia, tuneprefertur homagium, & erit acfi fieret

donatio tarn viro quam uxori. And fo alfo my Lord Coke on

Littleton, fol. 21. b. tells us, That if the King give Land to a

man with a woman of his kindred in frank-marriage, and the

woman dyeth without iffue, the Man in the Kings cafeJliall not

hold it for his life, becaufe the woman was the caufe of the gift,

but otherwayes it is in the cafe of a common perfon, and for this

in the Margent he cites 9 H. 3. Dower. 202. So alfo Mr. GIan-

vile (who lived in the time of King Henry the Second, and before

the time of the faid Lhewellin} lib. /. cap. 1 8. to the fame purpofe

fayes, Cum quis itaque terram aliquam cum uxorefua in marita-

gium ceperit, fi ex eadem uxore fua hceredem habuerit filium, vel

filiam clamantem & auditum infra quatuor parietes fi idem vir

uxorem fuam fupervixerit, five vixerit hares five non, illi in vita

fua remanet maritagium illud,pofi mortem vero ipfius ad donatorem
vel ejus hceredes eft reverfurum. Sin autem ex uxorefua nunquam
habuerit haredem, tuneftatim poft mortem uxoris ad donatorem vel

[Pagei6.] hcsredes ejus re-^vertetur maritagium; fo that it is clear that

the lands which were given with the faid Hellen to the faid John
Scot were given to the faid Lhewellin with a former wife, who
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was Kinfwoman to the faid King John, and Mother to the faid

Hellen, for otherwife the faid Gift to John Scot could not be

good ;
But if they were given to the faid Lhewellin with a wife

who was Mother to the faid Hellen, but dead at the time of the

gift to the faid John Scot, then the faid Lhewellin being Tenant

by the Curtefie of England, and the inheritance being in the

faid Hellen he might pafs away his Eftate to the faid John
Scot with the faid Hellen, and they might lawfully hold the faid

Mannors in libero maritagio, according to the Agreement made
betwixt the faid Randle Earl of Chefter and Lincolne, and the

faid Lhewellin Prince of North- Wales.

Laftly, You erre a fifth time in faying, that Joane the wife of

Robert de Audeley was the fame Joane who was wife to the faid

Lhewellin; For, that cannot poffibly be, becaufe Robert de

Audeley married Joane the bafe daughter of King John by
Agatha, who might well be marriageable in the 14 year of King
Henry 17 the Third, which fell out to be in the years 1229. and [Page 17.1

1230. But, I have before mewed that there is no poffibility

that the faid Joane daughter of Agatha could be wife to Lhe-

wellin in the year 1204. nor any likelihood that me then was

born. And this miftake of yours doth further appear, becaufe

(as before is fhewed) Prince Lhewellin was husband to the faid

Joane in the year 1204. and (as you well know and confefs) he

dyed not till the 24th year of King Henry the 3d. How then can

that loane who was wife to Robert de Audeley in the I4th year
of King H. 3. be the fame Joane who was wife to Lhewellin ?

unlefs fhe had two husbands living at one time. Or, How can

what your Author Vincent fayes be true, Thatjhe was re-married

to Robert de Audley, 14 H. 3. after the death of Lhewellin,

feeing the faid Lhewellin died not till the 24th year of Henry
3d ? and did alfo outlive his wife Joane three yeares ? Cer-

tainly, if Vincent had known as well as you, how long the faid

Lhewellin lived, he would never have faid that Joane the wife of

Robert de Audley was the fame Joane who was wife of Lhe-

wellin ; But though you do acknow- 18
ledge that Vincent did [Page is.]

AA
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erre in faying Lhewellin was dead, when Joane was married to

Robert de Audeley, yet you would willingly juftifie the other

part of his error, in making Audeleys wife Joane to be the fame

woman with Lhewellins wife Joane, and to do this, you fancy

that Lhewellin was divorced from his wife Joane, though there

be no Author who doth alleadge any fuch thing. And, Can we

think that a Prince of North- Wales, and a daughter of King
John could be divorced, and one or both of them marry again

in the life-time of each other, and no writer take notice thereof ?

Or, can it be, that Mat. Paris, who lived at that very time,

mould (in his 365. Page) fpeak of William de Braus his being
taken in Adultery with the faid Joane, with an (ut dicebatiir)

only ? Or, the Welch Hiftory (p. 286.) with an (as it was reported}

if the Adultery was fo notorious, as that me was divorced for it ?

Indeed, you tell us out of Knighton, col. 2439. tnat Anno Domini

122%. 13 H. 3. Leolinus Princeps Wallics rebellare cepit:

Tandem vero poft concurfus varios, & difcrimina multa, per quod-
tPage 19.] dam maritagium cum Rege concorda-^ tus eft, & in pace dimiffus ;

and from thefe words, per quoddam maritagium, you would infi-

nuate a Divorce, and a new Marriage of the faid Joane, with

Robert de Audeley, which divorce and marriage is further fetcht

then any thing that I ever heard of in all my life
; For, it is

not likely that the puting away of the Kings Sifter could be a

means to procure Peace, and none knowes betwixt what parties
the marriage there fpoken of was

;
But you did well to break

off at the words in pace dimijfus, for if you had added thefe

words of Knighton, which immediately follow the other, viz.

Anno Domini fequenti (the Figures 1229. being alfo put in the

margent) Lewelinus eundem Willielmum de Braus Baronem no-

bilem quern ad fefta Pafchalia invitaverat, poft epularum copiam
fuper adulterio & violatione uxoris fuce accufans, & malitiofe cum &
hoftiliter ingreffus eft, & eum in carcerem trudms morte turpijjima
& abfque omni judicio fententialiter interemit. It would from
thence have appeared that neither the Divorce or fecond mar-

riage of the faid Joane could thereby be meant, unlefs you
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would have a Divorce in the year 1228, for an 20
Adultery not [Page 20.]

committed till the year 1229. And with Knighton agrees the

faid Mat. Paris, p. 365. n. 10. (mentioned in the 5 Page of your

Addenda} who faith, that William de Braus was hangedfor that

fuppofed Adultery, in the moneth of April, in theyear 1230. And
we well know, there is but one week betwixt the laft day of the

year 1229. and the firft day of April 1230.

Alfo, in the 6 Page of your Addenda, where you tell us out of

the Weljh Hiftory put out by Doctor Powel, that Lewellin's wife
died in the year 1237. if you would have added what is further

faid in the fame Page, it would have given fatisfaction that Lhe-

wellins wife was never divorced, For, Page 293. you may thus

read, The next Spring (1237.) died Joane daughter to King John,

Princefs of Wales, and was buried upon the Sea Jhore within the

IJle of Anglefey at Lhanvaes as her pleafiire was, where the

Prince did build an houfe of barefoot-Friars over her grave.

Now certainly the Welfh Hiftory would not then have called

her Princefs of Wales, nor her husband have built that houfe

over her, if fhe had been di- 21 vorced from Lhewellin, and Mar- [Page 21.]

ried to the faid Robert de Audeley.

If any object, That though Joane the wife of Lhewellin was

not the bafe daughter of King John by Agatha, yet it is like fhe

was his bafe daughter by fome other woman, becaufe of thofe

Authors which you cite to that purpofe ;
I anfwer, and fay, that

it is nothing to the cafe of Amicia, whether the faid Joane was

a Baftard or not, as I have before proved ;
But however it doth

not yet certainly appear to me that fhe was fo
; For, though

Vincent upon Brooke, Speed, Stow, and the Monke of Chefter

who did write the Poly-Chronicon, and fome others do fay, that

fhe was a Baftard, yet they are not much to be regarded, becaufe

the faid Author of the Poly-Chronicon, (as Vojfius tells you in his

Book de Hiftoricis Latinis, p. 487.) dyed in the year 1363. which

was 159. years after Lhewellin married the faid loane, and yet
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the faid Monke lived long before any other Author (which I

have taken notice of) who doth call her a Baftard. Let us

therefore examine the matter a little ;
and in order thereto, let

[Page 22.] 22 US obferve how many wives the faid King lohn had.

Firft, he married Alais daughter of the Earl of Moriana in the

year 1173. as you may read in Bromptoris Chronicon, col. 1082.

n. 35. Hoveden (Frankfurt Edition, printed 1601.) Page 532. n. 5.

Matt. Paris (put out by Doftor Watts) Page 127. n. 5. (which

Editions of Hoveden and Parist
I do all along follow) and the

like you may find in Vincent upon Brooke, Page 133. who alfo

there tells you, that by Moriana is not meant Moreton, but

Savoy, with which Matt. Par. p. 751. n. 46. doth alfo accord
;

But the faid Alais being then fcarcely feven yeares of age, as

you may fee in Matt. Paris, p. 127. n. 6. and dying prefently

after, the faid King lohn could not poffibly have any iffue by
that wife.

Soon after this, viz. in the year 1176. (as you may read in

Hoveden, p. 553. n. 46. and Matt. Paris, p. 132. n. 29.) there was

an Agreement for a marriage to be had between the faid lo/m

(then youngeft fon of the faid King H. 2.) and a daughter of

[Page i3 .j William Earl of Glocejler,
23 fon of Robert Earl of Glocejler, which

faid daughter is not there named, but her name was Hawifia or

Avis, and the marriage afterwards took effect, but he was di-

vorced from her in the year 1200, as will anon appear.

Thirdly, immediately upon his Divorce he married Ifabel

daughter of the Earl of Engolifme, who was his lafb wife
; for,

fhe furvived him
;
and by her he had iffue (as will be agreed by

all) Henry, (afterwards King Henry the Third) Richard, Earl of

Cornwall, (afterwards King of the Romanes] loane wife of Alex-

ander the fecond, King of Scots, Eleanor, firft married to William

Marjhal the younger, Earl of Pembroke, and afterwards to Simon

Mountford Earl of Leicefter, as alfo Ifabel, who was fixth wife to

Frederick the fecond, Emperour of Germany.
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But King lohn marrying the faid Ifabel in the year 1 200. could

have no child by her old enough to be married to the faid Lhe-

wellin in the year 1204.

24 Neither could loane the wife of Alexander King of Scots be [Page 24 .]

the fame loane who was wife to Robert de Audeley, for, fhe was

wife to the faid Alexander in the year 1221. as appears in your

Hift. Ant. p. 60. and Mat. Paris, p. 313. n. 12. and died before

her husband (fay you) in the year 1236. and was buried at Lon-

don ; But, Mat. Parts, who lived in the fame time with her (/.

468. n. 34.) tells you the very day of her death, and fays fhe

died in the year 1238. in England, and was buried at Tarente.

But you in your 60 /. and Mat. Paris, p. 770. n. 39. do agree
that the faid Alexander did furvive the faid loane, and that he

died in the year 1249.

The only queftion then will be, Whether Lhewellins wife was

King lohns legitimate daughter by his wife Hawifia ? which if

fhe was, then fome of your Authors taking notice but of two

daughters named loane, which the faid King had, did thereupon
miftake loane the wife of Lhewellin, for loane the wife of Robert

de Audeley, and fo did miflead feveral of our later Authors into

the like error.

25 Sure I am, that Mat. Paris, who was contemporary with the [Page. 25 .j

faid loane, p. 231. n. 52. calls her the Kings daughter, without the

addition of Baftard, or any thing tending thereto
;
His words are

thefe, Quo fac~lo, venit alius Nuncius ex parte filics ejufdem Regis
uxoris videlicet Leolini Regis Walliae, &c. Alfo in the raign of

King H. 3. her fon David is by him (/. 537. 569. and in many
other places) ftiled Nepos Regis, and /. 695 . called Nepos Regis
ex Sorore, and/. 570. he is faid to \*z propinquus Regi confangui-

nitate. Alfo Knighton, col. 2417. n. 42. thus fays of her, Rex

Johannes dedit filiam fuam Leolino Principi Wallice in uxorem,

& cum ea dcdit caftclluin & totum territorium de Ellefmere in
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confinio Walliae. And the King himfelf in the aforefaid Record

gives her the title oifilicz nojlrcs.

Alfo in Lib. Barlings (in which Book befides what concernes

the Abby of Barlings in Lincoln/hire, there are certain Annals

(beginning An. 1050. and ending An. 1231.) fhe is called the faid

[Page 26.1 26
Kings daughter, without the Addition of Baftard

; For, as I

am informed by a judicious perfon, who, at my requeft did

lately fearch the faid Book in Sir lohn Cottons Library, thefe

words, Lewelimts difponfavit filiam Regis I. are the only words,

fol. 22. b. which concern the faid matter : And yet you, in the

2d. Page of your Addenda do fay, That thefaid Joane Lib. Bar-

lings, Fol. 22. b. is acknowledged and called bafe daughter of K.

John. I hope therefore the Reader will take heed how farr he

gives credit to what you fay.

Neither have I as yet found any Author who lived in that

Age with her, who hath faid fhe was a Baftard
; Indeed, our later

Authors as Vincent and others, who fay that fhe was illegiti-

mate, do many of them fay, That King lohn was divorced from

his fecond wife, as well for that fhe was barren, as within the

degrees of confanguinity, which barrennefs, if it could be made
to appear, would certainly prove the faid loane to be a Baftard

;

And, this opinion hath fo far prevailed in this laft age, that

iPage 27 .] whereas learned Mr. Cambden, as 27 you may fee in his Britannia

in Latine printed at London 1607. /. 259. fpeaking of the Di-

vorce of the faid Hawijia (whofe name he miftakes and calls

Ifabel} doth only ufe thefe words illam repudiatam. Doctor Phi-

lemon Holland in the Englifh Tranflation (unjuftly) renders it

thus, That King John did repudiate her upon pretences, as well

thatJJie was barren, as that they were within theprohibited degrees

of confanguinity. But our antient Hiftorians fay nothing of her

being Barren.

For this fee Hoveden (who was living all the time that Hawi-
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Jla was wife to K. John) /. 803. n. 34. in the year 1200. Eodem
Anno factum eft divortium inter Johannem regem Anglice et

Hawifam uxorem ejus filiam Willielmi comitis Glouceftrriae per
Heliam Burdegalenfem Archiepifcopum, & per Willielmum Pic-

tavenfem, & per Henricum Sanctonenfem epifcopos : erant enim

affines in tertio gradtt confanguinitatis. Facto itaq; Divortio

inter Johannem regem Anglice, & uxorem fuam, ipfe Rex Anglice

conjilio domini fid Philippi regis Franciae duxit fibi in tixorem

Ifa- 28 bel filiam Ailmari comitis de Engolifmo, &c. [Page 28.]

So alfo Mat. Paris (living in the time of the faid loane) p. 200.

n. 23. in the faid year 1200. Eodem tempore celebrato Divortio

inter Regem Anglorum & uxorem fuam Hawifam comitis Glover-

niae filiam, eo quod affines erant in tertio gradu confanguinitis .

Duxit idem Rex, conjilio Regis Francorum Ifabel filiam comitis

Engolifmi.

So alfo Mat. Weftminfter in that Edition printed at London,

1570. lib. 2. /. 76. n. 25. Anno gratice. M.CC. Rex Johannes
Ifabellam filiam comitis Engolifmi duxit in zixorem & Dominica

proxima. ante feftum fancti Dyonifii confccrata eft in regmam ab

Huberto Cantuarienft Archiepifcopo, quia celebratum fitit divor-

tium inter ipfum & Hawifiam comitis Gloverniae filiam, eo quod

contingebantfe in tertio confanguinitatis gradu.

Now certainly thefe antient Authors mufl needs in this point
be credited before thofe that lived fo long after them, and efpe-

cially fmce all thofe that I have 29met with who fay fhe was [Page 29.1

barren, or do call her a Baftard, do not one of them know her

true Chriftian-name, but are either filent therein, or elfe (which
the moft of them do) do call her Ifabel inftead of Hawifta.

See alfo the words of Rad. de Diceto (who lived in the time of

the faid King lohn) col. 706. n. 5. which words are thefe, Celebra-

tum eft divortium inter Johannem regem Anglia & filiam comitis
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Gloceftrise in Normannia, ab epifcopis Liforienfi, Baiocenfi, Abrin-

cenfi, & aliis epifcopis qui interfuerant, quant ipfe tempore patris

permiffione Romanse eccleficz duxerat in uxorem cum Comitatibus

de Gloceftria, de Sumerfatum, de Devenefire, de Cornwaille, et

aliis quamplurimis per Angliam honoribus. Set ille fublimioris

thori fpe raptatus, conjilio pravorum earn abegit, unde magnam
fummi Pontificisfcilicet, Innocentii tertii, et totius curies Romanse

indignationem incurrit, prcefitmens teniere contra leges et canones

diffolvere quod eorum fuerat aufloritate colligatum.

[Page 3o.]
3 And now let any man judge, if fhe had been barren, whether

that would not have been alleadged as a caufe of King loJms

putting her away, as well as his defire of matching into a more

fublime family ;
So that I fee no reafon to conclude the faid

loane to be a Baftard, until it be proved that (he was fo, by fome

Record, Deed, or good Author who lived in that Age, and efpe-

cially fmce the faid Hawijias daughter (if fhe had one) might

very well be old enough in the year 1204. to be married to the

faid Lhewellin Prince of North- Wales ; But it is not material to

the cafe in hand, whether the faid loane was a Baftard or not,

Becaufe all the Gifts you mention in your Addenda, were either

not gifts in free-marriage, or elfe were not given to the faid Lhe-

wellin with the faid loane.

As to what you fay in your 7 Page, I did in my former Book

give you feveral Reafons, why the words of Glanvil did not

prove what you fuppofed they did, and in the 38 and 39 Pages
[Page 3 i.] of my Reply did tell.you how you had left 31 them unanfwered,

and did alfo there inform you, that Mr. Glanvil did not fay,
That Lands might be given with any woman in liberum marita-

gium, but only in maritagium ; and yet after all this, you have
the confidence to father upon Mr. Glanvil what he never either

meant or faid.

In your 8. Page, you fay I have charged you with many abfolute
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untrutJis and grofs abfurdities, and in ftead of mode/i and clear

Anfivers to the very point or hinge of the controverjie, did burft out

into extravagant expreffions in things ttpon the By, which gives you

occafion to imagine that I think my cattfe declining. But thofe,

and feveral other of your expreffions, feeming to proceed more

from paffion then reafon, I mail at prefent pafs them by, and do

not doubt, but I mall be able to clear my felf, from any thing
which you have or can particularly charge me withal

;
And

whereas you pretend that my confidence did arife, becaufe you
are tied rip by your Promife to write no more touching Amicia. I

will affure you I received no encouragement thereby, for I do

not take you
32 to be fo great a Bug-bear as you suppofe your felf

to be
;
And if I had relyed upon your promife I had been much

miftaken, but I did very well know what you meant to do, for

(befides what I heard from others) the fame day my Reply was

fmifhed, you did write a Letter to me, wherein was your pre-
tended new precedent of Budeford and Suttehal, and before any

part of my laft Book was printed, I received notice from your
fervant by your command, that you would printfome precedents

as Addenda to yourformer Book, but it feems that refolution, as

alfo another, (as I was informed) of writing an Anfwer in a third

perfons name, were both laid afide, and what you did came out

as Addenda to your later Book
;
But how, in fo doing, you were

jufh to your word, I cannot imagine, for, what you did write till

the end of the 7. Page, did all concern Amicia: and, by the

fame reafon you did write now, you may write alwayes, and fay

you do fo as Addenda only to your fecond Book.

In your 9 Page you again tell me, That I begin my Reply
with an untruth,

33 becaufe I fay, that thofe of our County who
are underftanding perfons will eafily difcerne from fome of your

Omiffions, that it was something elfe befides your great love to

truth which occafioned you to Afperfe your deceafed Grand-

mother, and you tell me I might have done well to have mewed
;

To which I anfwer, that I will not reflect upon perfons in print,

BB
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but if any one defire privately to know what thofe Omiffions

were, if I cannot give full fatisfa&ion of your grofs partiality, let

me bear the blame : And, I know no reafon, fmce you pretended

it was your great love to truth which did occafion you to Write

againft Amicia, but that I might in general termes let the World

know it was fomething elfe which moved you fo to do
;
and I

will appeale to the Reader, whether I did not avoid all offenfive

expreffions in what I faid.

In your 10. Page, you are alfo over-captious ;
For I having

found in your Hijlorical Antiquities two Deeds made by Handle

de Gernoniis father to Hugh Cyveliok, (in the time of which

[Page 34.] Hugh,
34Raph Mainwariug was juftice of Chefter) and thofe two

Deeds being directed Jufticiariis, although I know of none who

can tell the name of any more then one of them
;

I did therefore,

left there mould be two Juftices in the time of the faid Raph, in

my firft Book call him Chiefe Juftice, becaufe he a6led alone, but

did withal in my fecond Book acknowledge, that I had not found

that there was then any other Juftice in the time of the faid

Raph, and for this, you tell me I mould have been more inge-

nious, and do fay, / do very well know that there was no other

Judge of Chefter at that time, which being a Negative, it is im-

poffible for me to know
; Alfo, as you may fee in Monafticon

Anglicanum, Part 3. /. 97 & 226. and in your Hift. Ant. p. 130.

& 131. there was in the time of the faid Earl Hugh fometimes
two Juftices of Chefter, and fometimes but one

;
So that there

poffibly might be another Juftice of Chefter, when the faid Raph
was Judge there : And whereas you give a glance at my vain-

glory, by pretending you are loath to fay it was fo : I defire to

[Page 35-] know how I could poffibly be vain-glorious therein ?
35 fmce it

was full as honourable for the faid Raph to be fole Juftice of

Chefter, as to be Chiefe Juftice in cafe there were two.

In your n and 12 Pages, you deny that you faid that Geffrey
Dutton was witnefs to his own Deed or Deeds, but to the Deeds
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of others, and fay, it was my grofs miftake in faying fo
; But, if

any perfons read the 4 and 5 Pages of your Anfwer to my firft

Book, they may eafily fee that you apply the words Domino

Galfrido de Button in that Deed of Tabley to that Jeffrey de

Dtitton who made the faid Deed, and they will alfo find you

faying, That in feveral other Deeds of the fame perfon (meaning
fhill the fame Geffrey) you dare affirm among the witneffes fub-

fcribed he Jiath five times and more the word Dominus omitted,

for once that we find it prefixed to his name. Let the Readers

therefore (if they can) find out, how you could imagine his

name to be at any time amongft his own Witneffes, if you did

not take him to be a Witnefs to his own Deeds.

36You alfo in the fame Pages of your Addenda fay, That if he

had been a Knight he would have called Jiimfelf by his Title, Ego
Galfridus de Dutton Miles ; or, Ego Dominus Galfridus de Dut-

'

ton dedij &c. But, this is directly contrary to what you did

write at the bottom of the 5. Page of your fecond Book
;
and it

is well known, that in very antient times, every one who was a

Knight, did not alwayes give himfelf the Title of Miles or Do-

minus in his own Deeds, neither had he alwayes the fame Title

given to him by others, which, if occafion required, I could make
to appear.

You alfo tell me, that when I fay That Dominus Galfridus de

Dutton witnefs to the other Geffrey Duttons Deed of Nether-

Tabley was his Father, it fcm0 tttg gtOf0 ttttQafee, For it

was Geffrey Dutton of Chedle. And you alfo fay, that tf)Ct

toete four Geffrey Duttons, tftjo of Budworth, jfatfret anQ

@on, anD ttoo of chedie jTat&ej; anD >on, mucf) com

ttttpO?atj) ;
and for the proving of thofe two of Budworth

(thofe of Chedle being not there named) you fend me to 37your
Book of Antiquities, Page 226. there to be informed of what (you

fay) you fee I do not know. But, if I did not know of thofe two

Geffrey Duttons, how could I tell you in the 10. Page of my
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Reply that Adam de Dutton had iffue Sir Jeffrey, who had iffue

Geffrey who made the faid Deed of Tabley f or, How could I

fay that Geffrey the Father was a Witnefs to that Deed ? and,

How doth it yet appear that the Dominus Galfridus de Dutton,

who was Witnefs to the faid Deed of Tabley was Geffrey Dutton

of Chedle, and not the other Sir Geffrey Dutton of Budworth f

For, though the year 1238. be the laft time you fay you met

with him, yet, as appears in your Hift. Ant. p. 216. you have not

feen the Deeds of Sir George Warburton, who is his heir-male
;

therefore the faid Geffrey might very well live on to be a Witnefs

to that Deed. But, whether the faid Sir Geffrey of Budworth

the Father was then living or not, one of the Geffrey Duttons of

Chedle was alfo a Knight, as appears in your Hift. Ant. p. 206.

(though you conceal it in your A ddenda becaufe you would have

[Page 38.] the Reader to believe there was no Sir Geffrey Dutton 38
living

'

when that Deed of Tabley was made) which will as well ferve my
turn

; for, if Sir Geffrey of Budworth was then dead, then the

Domino Galfrido de Dutton is in that Deed to be applied to Sir

Geffrey Dutton of Chedle ; And whilft they were both living,

whenfoever you find Domino Galfrido de Dutton among the

witneffes, it is certainly to be applied to one of the Knights, and

when you find Galfrido without Domino, it is as certainly meant
of fome Geffry Dutton that was no Knight.

And whereas you object, /. 13. That Sir Geffrey Dutton of
Budworth muft needs be dead, or elfe Geffrey the Son could not

have paffed away thofe Lands. That doth not follow, for I have

known more then once, not only Sons in the life-times of their

Fathers, but alfo Grandchildren, who have been poffeffed of

Lands in their grandfathers time
;
And whereas you fay that

Margaret was daughter, but not Daughter and heir of Geffrey
Dutton ; I cannot tell how that will appear without the fight of

Sir George Warburtons Deeds
;
Becaufe Sir Peter Dutton might

[Page 39 ] be fon to a Geffrey Dutton, and yet be Brother and heir-male
to Geffrey the Father of Margaret. But be it how it will, me
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having the Manners of Netlier-Tabley, Wet/tale, and Hield, it

can be no grofs one, if it be any miftake at all.

In your 14 Page, you would willingly heal an expreffion in

your former Book, by confeffmg it was too fhort
; but, to make

amends for this, you now overdoe it
;
and becaufe you would

make us believe that you formerly meant as you now pretend,

you fay, that a little after, you did fpeak of Knights who ufually

ftiled themfelves thus Ego Dominus A. B. dedi, &c. or, Ego
Dominus A. B. Miles dedi, &c. But, whoever can find thofe

words in your Anfwer, can find out that which I am not able

to do.

In your 16, 17 and 18 Pages, you keep a great ftir about the

word domino, when it is prefixed to any names in fubfcriptions,

and though you were willing in your laft Book to call Sir Raph
Mainwaring, Sir Roger Maimvaring, Sir Thomas Maimvaring,
and Sir William Mainwaring, all of them Knights, yet now you
are 40 diffatisfied concerning all but Sir Thomas Mainwaring, to [Page 4o.]

whofe name in a Fine you find the word Milite added, and you
would willingly infinuate that the Dominus Willielmns Main-

waring was he who was Parfon of Wernith, (though without any
caufe as appears by the Deed wherein he is named.) And you
ask me, whether I have any Deed of Raph Mainwaring Judge
of Cheftcr, with the word Milite added, which you well know
that I have not, it being much, that I have thofe Deeds of his

which I have, being he was Judge of Chefter fo long fince, viz.

in the time of Richard the Firft
; But, I pray you, Why is not

the word domino, when prefixed to the name of a Witnefs who
was not a Clergy-man, good proof that he was a Knight ? (efpe-

cially fince fome who are likely to be the moft skilful in thofe

matters, are of opinion that it is.) And why, if it be not good
proof, were you lately more complemental then you are now,
and did break your old Rule of Amiens Socrates, Amiens Plato,

&c. in calling Raph, Roger, and William Maimvaring Knights ?
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Or, Why do not you prove the word domino prefixed to fome

[Page 41. j perfons name, 41 before he was made a Knight ? Or, to one who

was no Clergy-man, and but an Efquire, at the time of his

death ? Or, Why doth not the word domino prefixed to each of

the aforefaid Raph, Roger, and William Mainwaring prove them

to be Knights, as well as it doth prove one of the Geffrey Buttons

of Btidworth, and one of the Geffrey Buttons of Chedle to be

Knights ? For, you confefs, Page 13. of your Addenda, that you
do not remember any of them writing Ego Dominus Galfridus

Button, dediy &c. And, Why did not you anfwer the Queftion
which I asked of you in the 16. Page of my Reply? viz. If the

word Dominus do only fignifie Matter (as you would have it)

What is the reafon, that in fome Deeds it is only put before the

names offome of the witneffcs, and not before the names of others f

although thofe other perfons to whofe names it is not put, many
times are Lords of feveral Manners, and perfons of very great

Eftate. And, What is the reafon that you do not call all the

four Geffrey Buttons Knights, as well as two of them ? feeing in

the I3/. you fay, You have (if you miftake not) feen them all

fometimes fubfcribed with Domino ^prefixed, but not any of them

writing himfelf, Ego Dominus, &c. Or, How comes it to pafs,

that neither of the two Knights did ever write fo, if what you
fay in your nth Page be true? Sure the Reader will eafily

perceive, what ftrange work you yet make with thefe Geffreys
and their Deeds.

In your 1 8th Page you alfo fay, That Ifaflen upon you another

untruth, where I tellyou, that you havefeen the opinion ofa Judge
iinder his hand, with Reafons for thefame touching Amicia. But,
whether this be an untruth or not, let what you formerly fent

me under your own hand determine, where you name the Judge,
and alfo take notice that his reafons were given under his hand

;

Let-me therefore advife you for the future to be more cautious

what you write. And whereas you alfo fay, Thatyour memory
is notfo bad, butyou could rememberfomething of it, or his name ;

Let the Reader look in your Hift. Ant. p. 135. /. 3. andp. 136.
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/. 43. or fee your words in the 5 /. /. 15. and 12. p. /. 5. printed

with my Defence of Amicia, and he will there find that you did

know the Reafons of the faid Judge.

43And whereas you pretend, // was impoffiblefor you to have [Page 43 .]

alleadged to the two Heralds, the tentJi part of whatyou could have

done in fo Jhort a fpace ; I fhall leave that to them, they being

both yet living, as alfo whether they have found any thing in

your former Books concerning Amicia, which they have not

heard from you before. And as for your Lawyer of very good

note, and good Antiqtiary, you do well in concealing his Name,
But certainly he was very unkind that would not furnifh you
with fome Precedents to make good what he faid.

What you fay in the 2Oth Page, and fo on to the middle of

the 23 Page, mews clearly, that you are refolved not to be con-

vinced
; For, when at the firft I proved o^it. of Monaft. Angl.

Part 2. p. 267. that Richard Bacuns Mother could not be Hugh
Cyvelioks daughter, becaufe it was Randle de Gernoniis, not

Randle Blundevil, whom the faid Richard called Unckle, in

regard there was a William Archbifhop of York, and one whofe

Name began with an R. which was then 44
Bifhop of Chejier, [Page 44.]

both living in the time of the faid Randle de Gernoniis : but

that there was no William Archbifhop of York, during all the

time of Randle Blundevil, nor any man Bifhop of Chefter whofe
name began with R, after the faid Randle Blundevil could be

old enough to feal a Deed, as alfo, becaufe Bacuns witneffes

were contemporary with Randle de Gernoniis ; You in the 54
and 55 Pages of your Anfiver, do not only fay that you conceive

the Roll from whence the Deed in Monajlicon was written is

miftaken in Will, and R. (which was a fhrange Anfwer) but you
alfo fay, There was no fuck ArchbiJJwp of York called William,
nor Bijhop of Chefter whofe Chrijlian name began with R. both

living at one time, either in the time of Randle Blundevil or

Randle de Gernoniis thatyou can find. But when you perceived
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that I had clearly proved by feveral Authors, that a William

was Archbifhop of York, and that Roger Clinton was Bifhop of

Chejler in the time of Randle de Gcrnoniis, fo that you could

no longer deny the fame
;
You now in your Addenda would

[Page 45.] willingly avoid the Argument, becaufe the faid William 45
upon

his firft Election had not the Pall, which all that know any

thing will eafily perceive to be a very weak Anfwer
;
For he

was confecrated Archbifhop, and had poffeffion of the Arch-

bifhoprick till after the deaths of Pope Innocent the Second,

Pope Celejline the Second, and Pope Lucius the Second
;
And

if he was reputed Archbifhop, he would be called fo, as well in

Deeds as otherwayes : And it is no wonder, fmce he was looked

upon by many to be the right Archbifhop, and to be wrongfully

fufpended by Pope Eugenius, (as you may fee in my Reply,

Page 77. and fo on to the 87. Page} if fome perfons do name

him according to the time of Election, and others according to

the time of his Refl^uration, which doth reconcile thofe different

placings which you mention in your 22 /.

And whereas you again object, That Cliefter was then within

the Province of Canterbury, not York ; I anfwered that in my
laft Book, where I told you that the Archbifhop was not named

upon that accompt, but becaufe fome of the places mentioned in

[Page 46.] the faid Deed were 46within the Province and Diocefs of York,

as particularly Rojington was, it being within the Weftriding of

York/hire; And if that Deed was not directed to an Archbifhop
of York, How came the word Eboracenfi there ? But if you had

forefeen I would have asked you this queftion, I doubt not but

you would have faid, That the word Eboracenfi was mifwrit, as

well as the word Will, and the letter R.

In your 23, 24, and 25 Pages, you are difmgenious, and do not

recite my Argument aright ;
For you pretend it only to lie in

this, That Hugh Wac and Richard Pincerna (two of the Wit-
neffes to Bacuns Deeds) were alfo Witneffes to a Deed made
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Anno 1152. which falls in the latter end of the life of Randle de

Gernoniis, whereas whoever will read the 88 and 89 Pages of my
Reply, will find that I named five Witneffes of Richard Bacuns,

viz. Hugh Wac, Richard Pincerna, William Colevile, Thurftan

Banajlcr, and William the Chaplain, and alfo did inftance in five

Deeds to which Randle de Gernoniis was a party, to each of

which, one, two, or three of the 47 faid Bacuns faid witneffes were [Page 47 .]

alfo witneffes
;
and if you pleafe you may alfo find a fixth Deed

in Monaft. Angl. Part i.p. 987. b. and a feventh Deed in Monaft.

Angl. Part 2. /. 260. b.

That which you did alleadg concerning two Deeds made at a

great diftance, is nothing like this Cafe
;
Neither is there any

weight in William Bacuns being a witnefs to a fingle Deed of

Randle Blundevils, for, he might be a young Man when he was

witnefs to Richard Bacuns Deed, and living to be old might be

a witnefs to one of Randle Blundevils Deeds, But it is probable

he was Son, Grandfon, or other Kinfman of the other William

Bacun ; But, you deal a little fallacioufly with your Reader,

when you fay it was but Twenty nine years betwixt the death

of Randle de Gernoniis, and the time that Randle Blundevil was

Earl
; For, though that be true, yet it would be a longer time

before Randle Blundevil could be old enough to feal a Deed, for

his Mother was but Twenty four years old when he came to be

Earl.

48What you object, /. 26 and 27, concerning the Deed of [Page 48.j

Warranty of Randle de Gernoniis, or concerning Richard Ba-

cuns being contemporary with Randle Blundevil, is fufficiently

anfwered
; For, Why might not the faid Deed of Warranty be

loft, as well as many thoufands of other Deeds are ? And that

Richard Bacun was contemporary with Randle de Gernoniis, I

have abundantly proved. And though in your 27 Page, you
would have Bacuns Mother to be Hugh Cyvelioks daughter, yet
in the 25 Page you confefs, that it is probableJhe was a Bajlard

CC
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of Randle de Mefchines, but finding that to contradi6l what you

afterwards faid, you have fmce the Printing thereof blotted it

out of thofe Books which you have difpofed of in thefe parts ;

And, although I do not fee but that Bacuns Mother might be a

lawful daughter of the faid Randle de Mefchines, yet I will not

further engage in her defence, but pafs by that, and the courfe

language which you repeat at the latter end of your Book.

[Page 49.1 491 have now done with your Addenda, but fmce you have fo

abounded in that particular, I hope you will give me leave to

add a word or two to what I have formerly faid.

I have heretofore proved that the aforefaid Bertred was but

Twenty four years of age in the year 1181, when her Husband

died, by which it appears, that me was born in the year 1157.

I do alfo find in the Third Part of Mr. Dugdales Mouafticon

Anglicanum, p. 226. that Hugh Cyveliok and his Mother Maude
did give Stivinghale, with a Mill next the Park, and fome other

Grounds, to Walter Durdent Bifhop of Chefter, and his fucceffors,

to which Deed Euftace the Conftable was witnefs
;
Now the faid

Earl Hugh being not in a capacity to feal a Deed until he was

One and twenty years of age, and the faid Eiiftace being (lain

(as appears by your Hift. Ant. p. 266.) in a Battel againft the

Weljh in the faid year 1157. If the faid Deed was made imme-

diately before the faid Eujlace was flain, the faid Hugh muft

[Page 5o.] needs be at the leaft One and twenty years ol- 50 der then his Wife

Bertred ; But, it is very likely that Deed was made fome years

before, viz. immediately upon the death of Randle de Gernoniis,

For the faid Randle died Excommunicate, and Stivinghale and

thofe other Lands were given for his Abfolution, and the health

of his Soul.

But, befides what is here proved, if you look at the latter end

of the Weljh Hi/lory put out by Dr. Powcl 1584, immediately
before the Table, you will fee that the 16 line of the 197 page of

the faid Weljh Hiftory is mifprinted, and that in the faid Page it
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fhould have been Printed thus : g&Ollt tfjC fattl? time Hugh
ton to tfje <arl of chefier, fo?tifieD fris Cafieli of

Cymaron, antl ftmtl Melienyth tO tUtttfelf And you may
alfo there find, that the time when the faid Hugh wan Melienith

was in the year 1 142.

Now that this Welfh Hiflory is of good credit, I hope you will

not deny; For, in the 44 Page of your Hiftorical Antiquities,

you acknowledge, that in thefe Welflt
51 matters you chiefly follow [Page S i.i

the fame
;
And Dr. Poivel in his Epiftle, as alfo in his Notes on

the faid Hiftory, p. 206. tells us, That Caradocus Lhancaruan is

reputed and taken of all learned men to be the Author of what

is therein written, until the year 1156. And as you may find in

Voffms his Book, de Hiftoricis Latinis, p. 389. and in Ifaackfons

Chronologic, p. 323. the faid Caradocus was living when the faid

Hugh wan Melienith.

The only Queftion therefore is, Of what age the faid Hugh
then was ? And becaufe that is uncertain, and that I am willing

to reckon fo, as may be moft advantageous to you, I will fuppofe
him to be then but Twelve years old, which is the fame age that

Silvefter Giraldus, p. 203. fayes Prince Lhewellin ap Jorweth was

of, when he began to infeft his Unckles, and is indeed as young,
as I have obferved any to appear in fuch Martial Affaires.

Now, if we fhould believe that HugJi Cyveliok did Marry the faid

Bertred fo foon as me was fourteen years of age, then the faid

Marri- 52
age would happen in the year 1171. at which time, if [Pagesz.j

Hugh Cyveliok was born in the year 1130, and was but 12 years

old when he wan Melienith, in the year 1 142. yet he would be

41 years of Age when he Married the faid Bertred. It cannot

therefore be imagined, that fo great a perfon mould continue

unmarryed till he was above Fourty yeares old, or that he mould

Marry to his firft Wife, one fo much different from him in yeares ;

But, when he had Marryed a former Wife, who dyed leaving

him only a daughter or daughters, it is no wonder if in his age,
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he Marryed a young Lady, to the intent he might have Iffue-

male to fucceed him in fo great an Eftate
;

I hope therefore,

though you told me in the 49 Page of your Reply, Thatyou can

gather nofuck quantity ofyears in refpe<5t of Hugh Cyvelioks age,

reafonably to fuppofe him to have had a former Wife, that thefe

proofes will fhew, that there were very many years betwixt

them, and that thereupon you will be fo reafonable as to believe

[Page 53.] he had a Wife before he Mar- 53
ryed Bertred ; And, if he had

a former Wife, there would be no caufe to fufpe<5t Amicia to be

illegitimate, if your pretended Precedents had been fuch as you
did untruly fuppofe them to be

;
with which I will conclude

what I have now to fay, when I have fubfcribed my felf

Your Ajfectionate Cojiu

and Servant,

Baddeley,

Feb. 13.

Thomas Mainwaring.
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THE

EPISTLE
TO THE

READER.

I
Am, in the firft place, to let thee Know, how it comes about

that I now write again ; contrary to what I formerly both

intended and declared in the clofe of my Anfwer to Sir

Thomas Manwarings defence of Amicia, ^formerly Printed 1673,

page. 79] where I faid, that [/ take my leave for ever of this

trivial Controverfy :
]

The Reafon is, becaufe I am now forced
unto it by unhandfome Provocations : So that, although my Refo-

lution then was, to have writ no more about it (efpecially if he had

let me alone;) yet now, contrary to my former intention, I am

necejjitated hereunto in my own Defence ; for the removal of thofe

unjuft obloquies which are jince caft ^lpon me : And which others

(who know not the Truth) may think me guilty of, without due

vindication both of my Self, and the Truth : nay, I am already

taxed by him for not beingjuft to my Word herein, in his Anfwer
to my Addenda, pag. 32 ; though he very well knows, that I did

omit many things in the fame Addenda purpofely in regard

thereof: hoping that Jince I forbore to write againjl his Reply,

onely anfwering fome new Accufations laid tipon me, that he

would alfo have ceafed from writing any more : yet he hath pub-

liJUied another book Jince : and having therein taxed me already of
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not being jujl to my Word, I cannot now incurr a greater cenfure

herein, JJiould I vindicate both the truth and my felf to the utmoft,

by writing in my own defence as long as IJlialljudge it necejfary :

and I believe, none canjujlly blame mefor it.

Wherefore I have now expofed twofmall books to thy view for

clearing of the Truth; the one intituled Sir Thomas Manwa-

ring's Law-cafes mifiaken: The other A Reply to Sir Thomas

Manwaring's Anfwer to Sir Peter Leicefter's Addenda : In

which Anfwer / find much dijingenuity,
in palliating of Plain

Truths, but rarely confeffing any ; refolving not to be convinced,

biit, like the Angry man in the Comedy, non perfuadebis etiamfi

perfuaferis.

/ doubt not but he willfay as much of my Reply, but, Reader,
thou mujl be Judg : And I fubmit it to thee freely. If ever I

deny a plain Truth or Reafon, when it clearly appears, then blame
me for it: Nothing can be true and falfe both at once, fimul &
femel: whereforeflrength of Reafon, by Argument and good Au-

thority, mujl guide thee to incline to the one fide or to the other :

becaufe two contrary Opinions in the fame thing, cannot both be

true: Then, Read thoroughly, and judge impartially. So, inge-
mwus Reader, Farewell.

Mobberly.

April 14, 1674.
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Sir Thomas Manwaringe,

Baronet.

[Page i.J

SIR,

Ince I fee, You refolve not to be convinced of your

Opinion, notwithfbanding the plaineft truth of Rea-

fon and Hiflo-ry produced ;
but f.?ek ftill to evade

the fame with feeming and very ^nfatisfactory

Anfwers, and many impertinent Law-Cafes, which

either reach not thofe former Ages, or are elfe urged altogether

impertinently by you, and are not to the point in hand : I have

thought good, to mew your Mi/lakes in your late Anfwer to my
Addenda ; and by my Reply, to 2

pluck off the vizard which dif-

guifeth the Truth.

The matter would fooner and better be determined by Ar-

guing face to face before learned and judicious men, which

would fooner bring us to the Point, and thereby avoid infinite

impertinencies, which (I fee) by writing do daily arife : And it

feemeth neceffary for me to print this Reply, left you mould fay

(as in the like cafe you have formerly faid pag. 55. of your Reply
to my Anfwer} that thefe Reafons alfo of yours are unanfwer-
dble : whereas thofe other, by you mentioned, were purpofely
omitted by me, as of no great moment to very wife men : and

was indeed done, that we might not be endlefs in writing.

Wherefore, I have here collected all the material things in

DD

[Page 2.]
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your Anfwer to my Addenda, where, by way of Reply, I fhall

fhew all your Errours and defects in that Anfwer, as followeth :

And that very briefly and plainly.

i Page 3 .]
3
Page 2. Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here you fay, you cannot butfmile that I Jlillfay, the Gift to

Geva was fnch a Precedent, confidering how in your Defence of

Amicia pag. 43, 44. &c. and alfo in your Reply to my Anfwer

pag. 23, and pag: 45, 46. &c. you have made it to appear, that it

is very uncertain, that Geva was a Baftard, but moft certain that

the gift to Geva, was not a Gift in Frank-marriage.

My Reply.

You may perhaps fmile, as puft up in your vain conceit, in

denying a plain truth, who is proved to be a Baftard out of an

Hiftorian contemporary : and therefore to what is faid of Geva
in your defence of Amicia, I fhall refer the Reader to my An-
fwer of that Book,/dg\ 33. and fo onwards to pag. 47.

And whereas you fay, It is moft certain that the gift to Geva

[Page 4 .] was not a 4 Gift in Frank-marriage, I wonder at it, if you can

englifh in libero conjugio ; unlefs you think all Readers fhould

be infatuated.

For, fay you (in your Reply to my Anfwer pag. 55.), Thofe

arguments of yours which I mentioned pag. 44. of my Anfwert

and pretended to be anfwered by K\Z pag. 45, 46, 47. remain yet
in their greateft ftrength, and are not at all anfwered by me :

nay, the one of them is fo far from being Anfwered by me, that
it is not underftood by me, unlefs I only pretend not to under-
ftand it, becaufe I cannot give an Anfwer to it : And you rather

think, that to be the truth of the Cafe, becaufe I have not recited

your Argument as you did expreffe it : (what is this deep Argu-
ment ?

) namely, that my Lord Cook faith in his Comment upon
Littleton, fol. 21. that thefe words [in liberurn maritagium] are
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fuch words of Art, and fo neceffarily required (in thofe kind of

Gifts) as they cannot be underftood by words equipollent : And
there he gives the reafon, that thefe words in liberum ^marita- [Page s .]

gium did create an eftate of inheritance againft the general

Rule of Law : and therefore the Law required that it fhould

be legally purfued : and, to explain this, he alfo faid that, If a

man give lands to another with his daughter in connubio, foluto

ab omni Servitio, &c : yet, there paffeth in this cafe but an

Eftate for life : yet for all this I would not believe my Lord

Cook, if he mould have faid the words \in libero Conjugio~\ do

make but an Eftate for life.

My Reply.

To all which I now anfwer : That the Lord Cook fpeaks there,

of the Law of thefe later ages ;
and as the Law was taken in his

time : for, if we underftand it of the ancient Law in GlanviVs

time, it is not true
;
and was not the Law at that time : neither

doth the Lord Cook fay, that was the Law in GlanviVs time
; or,

if he mould have faid it, none ought to believe it : for we fee the

gift to Geva, in libero Conjugio, did convey an eftate of 6 Inheri- [Page 6.]

tance by thofe very words : and her heirs enjoyed the fame.

And it is ridiculous to fay the contrary, namely, that thefe

words in libero Conjugio created but an Eftate for life in thofe

ancient ages, fince we fee defatto, that thofe words did convey
an eftate of inheritance about the later end of Henry the firft,

or raign of King Stephen.

2. Again I fay, that in thofe ancient ages the words in libero

Conjugio, or in maritagio only, fo as the lands were acquitted
from all fervice towards the chief Lord, were then as good as in

Libero maritagio : See the words of Glanvil, lib. 7. ca. 18. Mari-

tagiurn autem, alind nominatur Liberum, aliud Servitio obnoxium :

Liberum dicitur maritagium, quando aliquis liber homo, aliquam

partem terras fucz dat cum aliqua muliere, alicui in maritagium ;

ita quod ab omni Servitio terra ilia Jit quieta, & afe & hceredibus
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fuisy verfus capitalem Dominum, acquietanda : & in hdc quidem

libertate itajlabit terra ilia ufque ad tertium hczredem, nee interim

[Page 7 .] tenebuntur haredes inde ifacere aliquod homagium : Poft tertium

verb haredent, ad debitum Servitium terra ipfa revertetur, &
Homagium inde capictur.

So that, Lands given in Maritagium, Habendum fibi & hcere-

dibus fids, libere & quiete ab omni Servitio verfus Capitalem

Dominum, de me & hceredibus meis ; this was a good Grant in

Free-Marriage, by the very words of Glanvil in thofe ancient

ages, and was as good as, in liberum maritagium : and, in Con-

jugio, foluto ab omni Servitio, &c. was then as good as, in libero

Conjugio. But if the Grant were in thefe Words in libero

Maritagio: or, in libero Conjugio, then was it as good by the

Law, as if the words aforefaid were expreffed, and were included

therein : nay, in liberum Dotarium was as good as either
;
which

I have feen ufed in an old Deed, made in the raign of King
John, wherein Sahcr de Quency, Earl of Winchestert granted to

Robert Quency, his Son and heir, ad dandum in liberum Dota-

rium Hawifice Sorori, Comitis Ceftrice, uxori ejufdem Roberti, the

[Pages.]
8 Mannours of Buckby, Granteffet, Bradham, and Hardwick. In

one of the Cbw^/V-books in the Dutchy-Office at Grays-Inne,

London. Tom. 2. Honor, fivefoca, de Bolingbroke. num. 26. pag.

508. in liberum Dotarium, was the fame as, in liberum Marita-

gium : for, in Domefday-book, Dos is called maritagium : Cook

upon Littleton fol. 31. a. and Glanvil lib. 7. cap. i. Dos, quod

vulgariter dicitur maritagium. So that, the words in liberum

maritagium were not in thofe ancient Ages fo ftrictly required,

as in later ages whereof the Lord Cook fpeaketh ; nor, were

thofe words fo ftri6tly then reftrained, as no other words were

equipollent ;
which the nicety of Lawyers in modern ages tyed

up with more ftri&nefs to it felf, as a Term of Art, in thofe Gifts

of Frank-marriage: which kind of Gifts are now grown obfolete

altogether, and out of ufe : and ferve now only for Moot-cztes.

Nor, do we find any fuch thing in all Glanvil, that, fuch gifts

were then tyed up to fuch women only, as were of the Donour's
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blood, but ra- 9ther the contrary: For, Glanvil lib. 7. ca. i. faith [Page 9.]

that, it might be given to any man with a daughter, or with any
other woman whomfoever ;

without any reftraint at all : whofe

words yet, you have endeavoured to reftrain, by the words of

fome Lawyers of later ages : which you cannot juftly do : for,

what the Lawyers of late ages do take for law in their times, is

a great Nonfequitur to the Age of Glanvil.

Nor is it abfolutely true, which the Lord Cook doth there fay,

that at this day the words in liberum maritagium have no other

words equipollent : For then, a deed in Englifh granting lands

in Free-marriage, or a Deed in French de terres en Frank-

marriage, would be void Grants : For, neither of thefe have in

ftri6l terms the words \in liberum maritagium ; ] and So, could

not create an Eftate of inheritance in themfelves
; contrary to

what Littleton faith, Seel. 17. Wherefore certainly he underftood

it of a Grant in Latin : and fo, Free-marriage, or Frank-mar-

riage, feem to be in their kind Terms of Art, Equipollent herein.

]0 But let us now fee, how you would prove the Gift to Geva tPagexo.]

in Free-marriage, to be no Gift in Free-marriage.

The Reafons you give in your Reply to my Anfwer pag. 57.

And in your Defence of Amicia pag. 49. are thefe.

1. That the words in libero Conjugio, do there make but an

efhate for life, becaufe the Lord Cook faith, that the words in

liberum maritagium are fuch words of Art as cannot be expreffed

by words equipollent.

2. That the Deed to Geva, did intend no more than an eftate

for life, it running all along in the fingular number, Et teneat

bene & in pace, &c. and there being no mention of her Heirs.

3. The Deed to Geva is made to her alone, and not to a

Husband with her : whereas the Lord Cook faith, that, one thing
incident to Frank-marriage is, that it be given, in confideration

of a marriage, either to a man with a Woman, or (as fome have

held) to a Woman with a man.

4. That the Donees [by the ancient u
Law] were to hold

freely of the donour to the fourth Degree : and here are no

Donees, but one Donee.
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To the Firft: You are horribly out, to fay that, the words in

libero Conjugio in the grant to Geva, did make but an eftate for

life
;
when we fee defaflo that they conveyed unto her an eftate

of inheritance : For the Town of Drayton was enjoyed by her

heirs, the Baffets, by this very Deed in thofe very words : and

it is apparent, that from the Baffets, fometime Lords thereof, it

gained the name of Drayton-Baffet for diftinction, as even at this

day it is yet called. And it is abfur'd for any man to fay, that,

this Gift to Geva is not a Gift in Free-marriage : for, thus it

runnes (only I render it in Englifh) Randle, Earl of Chefter,

to William the Conftable, and Robert the Steward, and to all his

Barons, &c. Greeting : Know ye, that I have given and granted
unto Geva Ridel, daughter of Earl Hugh, Drayton, with the

appurtenances in Free-marriage, even as Earl Hugh gave and

i Page 12.] granted the fame to her in Free-marriage, &c. 12 See the Deeds
at large in my Book of Antiquities /dg-. 112, 113. Now to fay,

This is not a Gift in Free-marriage, is to fay, that, A Gift in

Free-marriage is not a Gift in Free-marriage : which is very
abfur'd : But I fuppofe you mean, that this is not a Good Gift in

Free-marriage, by Law, becaufe the words are not in libero ma-

ritagio, but, in libero Conjugio ; for that, the Lord Cook faith,

that no words can be equipollent to thefe in libero maritagio :

Whereunto I anfwer, as I did before averr, That the Lord Cook's

word's are to be underftood of the Law as it flood in his time
and in late ages : which are not true, if we underftand them of

the Law in the more ancient ages ;
as is very evident by this

Grant to Geva, and alfo by Glanvil and Bratton : and you fee,

the Lands did paffe accordingly.
To the Second : The words [Frank-marriage] create an eftate

of inheritance in themfelves by the Common-Law
; although it

be not exprefly faid in the Deed, To hold, to them and their

[Page 13.] heirs; Littleton Sed. 17. And 13 therefore the words, in libero

Conjugio did not need the word [Heirs] to be expreffed in the
Grant : wherefore you do not fay right, that the deed to Geva
did intend no more than an eftate for life : and efpecially, fmce
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you fee, that-Gift to Gcva did convey an eftate of inheritance

thereby which did defcend to her heirs
;
choofe whether you

think it a good Deed, or a bad Deed.

To the Third : It hinders nothing, though the Deed be made
to Geva alone, and that it runs in the Singular number : But,

fay you, How can there be a Gift in Free-marriage, where is no

marriage at all ? and, how can there be a marriage if the man or

Woman be alone ? It is true, that there can be no marriage, if

the man or woman was never married, nor ever fhould marry :

Yet there may be a Gift in Frank-marriage to one alone, as you
fee this was made to Geva alone, who had been, or was then

again married : and me had alfo a former Grant in Free-marriage,

which is mentioned alfo in this : And that probably did mention

both her and her Husband :
14 But I cannot pofitively affirm it, [Page M.]

becaufe I never faw it : but certainly there was fome reafon for

this later grant by Earl Randle unto her, for the conveying of

Drayton to her and her heirs, or otherwife it would never have

been made or defired : and Bracton faith, lib. 2. cap. 7. par. 3.

Land may be given alicui mulieri ad fe maritandam : and if it

be granted, Jibi & h&redibus liberam ab omni Servitio, &c. then

was it a good grant in libero maritagio. How will you confber

here alicui mulieri adfe maritandam, if Lands may not in this

nature be granted in marriage to one Perfon alone ? The Law
was not fo curioufly woven in thofe ancient Ages, as in the Lord

Cook's time. But to deny, the deed to Geva to be no Gift in

Frank-marriage, were to raife a difpute upon the Deed -

Whether this Gift in Frank-marriage, be a gift in Frank-mar-

riage, or no Gift in Frank-marriage? like the Gentleman who
would needs difpute about a Croffe, & the Queftion muft be

Whether that Croffe, was a Croffe, or no Croffe ?

To the Fourth. The heirs of the 15 Donee (being included in [Page 15.1

the Grant) are all Donees in Law : and mail be freed from all

homage to the chief Lord, to the fourth degree, by the ancient

Law, as both Glanvil and Brac~ton do tell us.

All this will not acquit Geva from being a Baftard (nor take
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off that Precedent (fhowing that lands did paffe with Baftards in

Free-marriage in thofe more ancient Ages) to the advantaging

of the Cafe of Amicia, one jot : nor can thefe Bits of Law, ever

find out a former wife to Hugh Cyveliok, which is the main point :

and till this be done, Amicia will ftand convict of Baftardy for

want of Evidence.

The true reafon why I did not in my Addenda meddle with

the Anfwering of this point before, and other things, was, becaufe

of my former Refolution declared in the end of my Anfwer,

where I took leave of this Trivial controverfy for ever : which I

did to avoid all further writing between us : but it would not be.

For, by a Reply you faftened new Accufations and falfities upon

[Pagei6.] me, and thereby forced I6me to a Vindication of my felf; &
thofe impertinent too, to the Point of the Controverfy between

us : And yet for all that, in regard of what I had before declared

and intended, I paffed by feveral errors and defects in your Re-

ply, as I told you in the clofe of my Addenda: hoping hereby

alfo, that it might have put an end to your writing any more, in

regard I had firft ceafed in that point ;
and being now only upon

my own defenfive part, yet I had in fome things been defective

in my own Defence
; (which yet I judged not fo very material

to the point) but this would not do neither : And after this, you
have fince publifhed another book and forced me to this Reply,

contrary to my former refolution and intention, whereunto I am
neceffitated for the removal of thofe unjuft obloquies which you
have again caft upon me, and which others (who know not the

Truth) may think me guilty of, without the clearing both of my
Self and the Truth : Nay in your anfwer to my Addenda, pag. 32.

[Page 17.1 you have already taxed me for 17 not being juft to my Word
;

So that, I cannot now incur a greater cenfure from you herein,

though I alter my former refolution and intention, and write in

my own. defence fo long as I mall henceforth judg it neceffary :

and I think no man can juftly blame me for it : And now I pro-

ceed in my Reply to your Anfwer to my Addenda.
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- 3- Ofyottr Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here you fay, that I erre in faying that, the wife of Lewellin

was Joan, daughter of King John; by Agatha de Ferrars,

daughter of the Second William de Ferrars, Earl of Darby :

where pag. 4, 5. you further prove by comparing the Age of

Bertred, that Agatha could not be daughter to the Second

William de Ferrars by Agnes his Wife.

My Reply.

This is not my errour, if it be an errour : for I only vouch

what Vin-^cent faith: therefore all rational men will impute [Page is.j

the errour to him, and not to me : and I believe, Vincent is

miftaken therein : which he might eafily be, in taking her to be

the daughter of the Second William de Ferrars. Speed, in his

Hiftory pag. 518, calleth her, daughter of Robert de Ferrars:

However it is faid by our Hiftorians, that Agatha de Ferrars

was Paramour to King John, and mother to Joan, wife of Le-

wellin, Prince of Wales: whether fhe was daughter to Robert

de Ferrars, or the firft William de Ferrars, Son of Robert ; it

matters not.

All I here look after, is, that Joan (bafe daughter of King
John] was wife of Lewellin, Prince of Wales, and mother of

Helene, wife of John the Scot, Earl of Chefber : againft which,

nothing can be rationally faid, and, whether Joane was married

Anno Domini 1204, or 1205. as Cambden [in Shr&pjhire\ voucheth

it out of an old Chronicle of Chefhire
;

it matters not : The
Church of England computes the year of our Lord to begin the

25. day of March, and fo you reckon the date 19 of the Writ to [Page r9 .]

fall in anno 1204: Yet our Ancient Hiftorians begin the year

ufually on the firft of January, commonly called Newyears-day ;

aud fo the date of the Writ will fall in anno. 1205 ;
as it is in

Cambden : And it is not a Pin matter, which way foever we

reckon, nor, whether in the one year, or in the other.

EE
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And here I will joyn iffue with you to the point in hand :
-

Whether Lewellin married Joan, bafe daughter of King John,

or no ? I affirm it.

Pag. 6, 7. Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

You tell me here, that, I am guilty of a third error in pre-

tending that King John gave the Lordfhip of Ellefmere, in

libero maritagio with his daughter Joan: For the Authors, by

me produced, as well as the Record of 6. Johannis by you pro-

duced (being, the precept to make livery of Ellefmere, directed

[Page 20.] to the Sheriffe of Shropjliirc ; dated at Worcejler 23. Martij.

ex Rot. claufo de anno Sexto Regis Johannis ; Membrana 7) do

only fay, that it was given in maritagio : And then you fay, To

argue that Ellefmere was given in maritagio ; ergo, it was given in

libero maritagio ; is very irrational : and you diftinguifh between

them, and fay, that, Lands may be given in maritagio to one

that is not of the blood
; but, Lands cannot be given in Free-

marriage, but with one that is of the whole blood
;
neither can

they be fo given unlefs the word liberum be ufed as well as the

word maritagium : and fo, you refer us to pag. 39, 40. and pag.

56, 57. of your reply to my Anfwer.

My Reply.

Here, you would diftinguifh between maritagium and liberum

maritagium : and fay, Maritagium is twofold : but do not give

the members of your Diftinction aright : for, a good Logician
would tell you that the members of a good Diftin6lion muft be

[Page 2i.i
21
oppofite: and not, as you here diftinguifh, Maritagium eft

duplex; vel maritagium, vel liberum maritagium: the members
are here coincident : for, liberum maritagium eft maritagium :

GlanviVs diftinclion is good ; Maritagium eft, vel liberum, vel

Servitio obnoxium : So that, maritagium the Genus, compre-
hends the members, and both oppofite one to another, as, either
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Free-marriage, or not Free-marriage : In his time, there was no

fuch thing, as Free-marriage to be tied up to one of the whole

blood, nor yet to thofe words in libero maritagio : this is a Law
of a later ftamp ;

which I have before clearly proved. Marita-

gio was often in thofe ages, underftood for libero maritagio, both

by Hifhorians, and in old Deeds, efpecially where, by the words

of the Deed, it was freed from all Service, and therefore your

diftin6lion here is frivolous.

i*
Pag. 7. Of'your Anfwer to my Addenda.

There you fay further, that, If the Gift of Ellefmere had been

given in libero maritagio with Joan bafe daughter of King John,

unto Lewellin ; yet, this would have flood me in no flead :

(why fo?) becaufe Cook on Littleton fol. 21. b. faith, that, if the

Donee in a gift of Frank marriage, that is the caufe of the Gift,

be not of the blood of the Donour
; yet, there may paffe an

Eftate for life if livery be made, as in this cafe it was : and then

you infmuate this cafe of Ellefmere to be but an eftate for life,

becaufe you read in Powells notes on the Welfh Hiftory pag.

306. and Matkew Paris pag. 625, 626, that, though Elefmere

was enjoyed by Lewellin, yet it was not long enjoyed by his

Son David.

My Reply.

I wonder you fliould fo often bring in fuch impertinent Peeces

of Law : For, I have told you over and over again, that Joan

(who was the caufe of the gift) was of the blood of 23 the Donor, [Page 23.3

for Ihe was his Baftard-daughter : and I have elfewhere proved
out of Brafton, that, in thofe elder Ages, Baftards were reputed
of the Blood : and now you would infmuate, this to be but an

eftate for life by a Circumquaque of the livery made : And fee,

how fallacioufly you deal with the Reader, and fay, it was but

an eftate for life, becaufe it was not long enjoyed by David :
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Doth not Mat. Paris in the place alledged fet down the deed

and Agreement between ~K\ng'Henry, and David, dated 25.

Hen. 3 ? wherein David granted Ellefmere to King Henry and

his heires for ever : So that it reverted not to the King as an

eftate for life, as you go about to deceive the Reader
; but, by

vertue of that fpecial Deed and Agreement mentioned by Mat.

Paris : for, without that grant it could not have reverted to the

King, becaufe it was an eftate of inheritance, and not (as you

unhandfomely fuggeft) an eftate for life only ;
for Joan was dead

24-] before this Deed was made, at leaft four years; and 24
King

Henry her Brother would have feized it as his own right upon
her death, if it had been an eftate for life onely : and Lewellin

was alfo dead a year before : and what needed this Covenant
and Grant from David of Ellefmere, if it were the right of King
Henry, before that Agreement made ? So that it was certainly
an eftate of inheritance in Joan : and whereby you may alfo fee

that the word maritagio (mentioned in the Record of 6. Johannis,
which you keep fuch a ftir about) doth there clearly include an
eftate of inheritance by that word in the Writ of livery touching
the lands of Ellefmere aforefaid, and the words of libero marita-

gio could have done no more. So that you are groily miftaken

herein, and your Law-cafe impertinently urged.

Pag. 8, 9. Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here you fay, that, the Deed of Budiford and Suttchcle doth
s.] not fay

25 that they were given by King John, cum Johanna filia

fud : you fay alfo, that my conceit that Lewellin could not have
a former wife [to that Joan} unlefs fhe were another daughter of

King John, is a very wild one.

My Reply.

As to the Firft: It is nothing but a meer cavil : for the words
cum Johanna filia fud are by common intendment fo to be un-
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derftood, and are as ftrongly there implyed, as if they had been

expreffed in the Deed
;

becaufe Lewellin never married any
other daughter of King John, fave only the faid Joan, whereby
he might have thofe Lands in Frank-marriage given by King
John with any other, either daughter, or Kinfwoman.

As to the Second, It is a mere miftake, which you in your
wild Phanfy fuppofe of me : for I never conceited or faid any fuch

a thing : I faid that Lewellin never married any other daugh-
ter of King John, fave only the faid Joan his Baftard- 26

daughter: [Page 26. j

fo that Lewellin could not have thofe Lands in Free-marriage
with any other daughter of King John: I wifh, I might but

live fo long in health and happinefs, till either you, or any body
elfe, could prove it : or yet till you could prove, that Lewellin

married any other Kinfwoman of King John befides, with whom

King John gave unto him the Lands of Budiford aforefaid : and

you confeffe pag. 9, that Lewellin married a daughter of King
John, named Joan ; and but one daughter of his : but not that

Joan which I fuppofe : that is as much as to fay, not Joan his

Baftard daughter : then certainly all thofe ancient Authors by
me cited are miftaken

;
and whether it be more likely, that thefe

all do erre, or you who prove nothing to the Contrary, let the

Reader judge. What followes in the ninth Page of your book,

is very impertinent to the Point and wild.

27 Pag. 10, n, Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.
[Page 27.1

Here you go on and fay, pag. 10, that thofe Authors (cited by
me in my Addenda] and fome others do all tell us of Lands

given by King John to Lewellin with his daughter Joane ; but

none of them do fay, that thefe Mannours of Budeford and

Suttehal, or either of them, were given with the faid Joane.

2. And then you fay pag. 1 1 . That our befh Authors who tell

us of the Children of Lewellin by the faid Joane, do only name
one fon called David, and two daughters ; Marret, married to

John Brufe ; and Gladys, wife of Sir Rafe Mortimer ; but none
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of them nameth Hellen : So that it feems, Hellm was no daughter

of his by the faid Joane.

My Reply.

To the Firft: I pray you fee the weaknefs of this Reafon :

[Page 28.] for though
28 thofe Authors knew of thofe Lands given in mar-

riage with her, namely Ellefmere, which they do mention
; yet

they might not know of thefe other Lands to be given in Free-

marriage, namely Budeford and Suttehall: which yet clearely

appears in the Deed of Lewcllin unto John Scot: See my
Historical A ntiquities. pag. 1 5 2.

To the Second: Thofe beft Authors (as you call them) is only

the Welfh Hiftory with Powell Notes thereon, pag. 298, and

pag. 315. which indeed are pittiful Authorities, and very often

grofly miftaken, as they be here alfo : but though thefe have

omitted Hellen altogether, yet Vauglian in his Britifli Antiqui-

ties, pag. 29. tells us of her, out of an old Manufcript, the words

whereof are thefe Lewellinus Gervasijfilius [that is, Lewellin

ap lorwerth] Princeps Wallies, primb defponfavit
* see pag. ult. of this

Tanglwyft, filiam Lhowarch Vychan* (who was

Milies in his Cata- Lord of Anglefey) de qua genuit Griffith &

sC cdSTtr/^ Gwlades ddu, quondam uxorein Radulphi de

[Page 29.] Tangiofta daughter Mortuo mari : Pojl mortem ^diclce Tanglwyft,
of Lloirch ap Brooi . , T , //-/- T i n-
of Anglefey.

idem Lewetynus dejponjavit Johannam, JiLiam

Johannis Regis Anglice, de qua genuit David,

Principem ;
<& Guenliant lixorem Johannis Lacy Comitis Lincol-

nia, & Angharad primb defponfatam Johanni de Brewis Domino

de Brechon ; pojl cujus deceffum, dcfponfata fuit Malgoni Vachan

ap Maelgon ap Rees, & ex eadem uxore genuitfiliam quce mari-

tata eft Johanni Scotico, Comiti Ceftricz, qui fuit nepos Ranulphi
Comitis Ceftricz exparte Sororis fuce. The name of this daughter
was Helene, as appears by the Deed of Lewellin : Mat. Paris

alfo, and Knighton, do tell us that John Scot married the daugh-
ter of Lewellin : And, that fhe was daughter of Lewellin by the
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faid Joane daughter of King John, is proved by the Manufcript

vouched by Vaughan. Therefore you are much miftaken in

faying, She was no daughter of Lewcllin by the faid Joane.

Pag. 11, 12, ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda. [Page 3o.j

Here the Summ of what you fay is this : that, becaufe the

faid Lewellin married the faid Joane in the year 1204, the faid

Joane could have no child in all likely-hood old enough to marry
John the Scot : why fo ? becaufe Knighton pag. 2430 faith, that

the marriage of John the Scot and Hellene was agreed upon be-

fore Randle Blundevil Earl of Chefter went into the Holy Land,
in which year Damieta was taken : and this voyage of Earl

Randle is by Matthew Paris recorded to be in anno Domini

1218. And then, if John the Scot was married before, it muft

be in anno 1217. So that Joan in that year could not have any
child above twelve years of Age.

2. And then you adde, that though I pretend that John the

Scot did marry the faid Helene about the year 1222
; yet I do

that, becaufe fhe could not well be marriageable till a- 31 bout [Page 31-]

that time, if her mother had been married in that year, which I

falfly fuppofed fhe was.

My Reply.

You here in the firft place untruly fuppofe John the Scot to

marry Helene, anno 1217 : And you miftake your Author moft

grofly.

For, Knighton pag. 2430 doth not fay, that the marriage of

John the Scot was agreed on before Earl Randle went into the

holy Land : His words are thefe Ranulphus, comes Ceftrice,

poftquam cqncordatus eft cum Lewelino Principe Wallies, profec~tus

eft lerofolymam ; & capta eft Damieta a Chriftianis.

Here was a Peace concluded with Lewellin before Earl Randle

went to Jerufalem: not a Syllable yet about any Agreement
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concerning John Scot's marriage : and I acknowledge that Earl

Randies voyage was in Anno 1218, in which year Damieta was

taken : for, I find it fo recorded by Mathew Paris, who was an

[Page 32.]. exa6l obfer- 32ver of the year, in all tranfactions : but, admit all

were true you fay, Why might not Helene be married at the Age
of twelve years, fmce you have a Precedent among your own

Deeds mewing, that Joane daughter of William Manwaring of

Over-Pever was married unto William Legh of Baggiley when fhe

was but five years old ? See my Historical A ntiqnities pag. 217.

2. As to the Second ; You fpeak untruly of me, to fay, I pre-

tend the marriage of John the Scot with Helene, to be about

the year 1222, which (fay you) I did becaufe fhe could not well

be marriageable till about that time : whereas I here proteft,

that I took my Authority for it from Knighton, whom I vouched

in my Book of Antiquities pag. 152. (which I take to be the place

you fpeak of) and that when I writ the fame I had not any con-

fideration at all of the time of her mother Joane's marriage,

which was then altogether unknown unto me, as at that time

having no occafion to enquire after it : which yet you fay was

falfly fuppofed by me about it.

[Page 33.] 33 But for my obfervation of the time of John Scot's marriage
to be about 1222. it is very truly obferved by me from Knigliton

pag. 2430 : For if we regard the Series or Order of his Hiftory,
it is very plain : although Knighton doth not for the moft part

put down the year, but very oft omits the fame.

Firft then, obferve, he there tells us that the peace with Le-

ivellin was made before Earl Randle went to Jerufalem, in which

1218 ^ear -^am ^eta was taken : now he omitteth the year in the

Margent ;
which yet by Matthew Paris is recorded fub

anno 1218, when Randle Earl of Chejler took that Voyage.
Then immediately follows in Knighton Hoc anno (and yet no

year put down in the Margent here neither) Rex Henricus incepit

novum opus apud Wejlmonajierinm : & Ranulphus, Comes

Ceftricz, rediens de terra fanEla adificavit Cajlra de Chart-

ley, & Beefton, & Abbathiam de Deulacres albi Ordinis, &c. Now
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the year of the New work of the Kings Chappel at Weflminfter,

is alfo 34 Recorded by Mattheiv Paris, fub anno 1220. [Page 34.]

And then foon after, he tells us, that Alexander King of Scot-

land married Joane fifter of King Henry : and this alfo

hath the year omitted by Knighton in the margent : which

yet is alfo recorded by Matthew Paris, fub anno 1221.

And then immediately after it follows in Knighton John
Scot married the daughter of Lewellin, Prince of Wales,

as for a final concord and Peace between Lewellin and

Randle Earl of Chejler: here is alfo omitted the year in the Mar-

gent : which yet by the feries of his Hiftory falls in anno 1222.

Then it immediately follows thus John King of Jerufalem
came into England for fuccour for the holy Land : and

this alfo hath no year put down : but Matthew Paris

records the fame, fub anno 1223.

So that, if we mark the feries of his Hiftory, as it were digefted

into annals throughout ;
it fhows plainly, the marriage of John

Scot and Hellen 35 to be anno 1222 : which was two years after [Page 35.1

Randle Earl of Chejler was returned back out of the holy Land :

and by this marriage was a new and firm Peace as it were eftab-

lifhed between Lewellin and Earl Randle; as a final Ratification

of the former Peace made before Randle went into the holy Land :

So then it is clear, that John the Scot married Hellen, anno

1222. and not as you erroneoufly fuppofe anno 1217 : which

Argument of yours is a very weak one in it felf (without thefe

Proofs) againft Helleris being daughter of Joan, bafe daughter
of King John.

Page 13, 14, 15, 1 6, ofyour Anfwer.

And now you come to a fourth Reafon, which (you fay) will

abfolutely clear the Point, that Lewellyn could not poffibly have

given the faid Mannours in Free-marriage with his daughter

Hellen, unlefs they had been given to the faid Lewellin with a

former wife (meaning a former wife before Joan 36 the bafe [Page36.]

FF
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daughter of King John} and that the faid Helene was the heir

to that former Wife : Why fo ? Becaufe when lands are given

in free-marriage, the Husband hath not the inheritance of the

Lands, nor fo much as an eftate for life therein unlefs he be

Tenant by the curtefy of England: and I cannot pretend (you

fay) that the Law was differing in this point in elder ages from

what it now is : and then you cite my Lord Cook upon Littleton

foL 22. a. and Fleta lib. 3. cap. n. and alfo BraElon lib. 2. cap. n.

and Glanvil lib. 7. cap. 18. and fo conclude in your i6th. page,

that it is clear that the lands which were given with the faid

Helene to the faid John the Scot, were given to the faid Le-

wellin with a former wife, who was Kinfwoman to King John
and mother to the faid Helene, or elfe the Gift to John the Scot

could not be good : and then you clofe with a Circumquaque of

an if the mother of the faid Helene was dead at the time of

the Gift to the faid John Scot, then Lewellin being tenant by
[Page 37 .] the curtefy of England, and the inheritance being in 37 the faid

Helene, he might paffe away the Eftate, 6r.

My Reply.

One would think now by your words, that you had knockt

the matter dead with this Reafon, which is but a Vizard to

ignorant People, and eafily pulled off by wife Men : and (like

Rotten Stuffe) will fall in Pieces in the handling: And therefore,
to blind the world, you bring in another Peece of Law by the

head and fhoulders (as you conftantly do, and impertinently) as

if you would prove this Point by Law, when you neither do nor
can prove it, either by Law, Hiftory, or Reafon :

And Firft, I grant all your Quotations, and what by thofe

Lawyers is there faid : But, that is not to the point in hand : for

you run upon a falfe Ground, and fuppofe Helene daughter of a
former wife, which I utterly deny, and have before proved to be

daughter of Joane aforefaid, the wife of Lewellin, and daughter
[Page 3 8.] of King John: fuprd pag. 29. And by confequence, being
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daughter of Joan who was the caufe of the Donation, the lands

might lawfully paffe to Hellen in Free-marriage according to the

Lawyers by you cited : and fo your Law-cafe herein (which is

impertinently urged) is totally out of Doors : Wherefore, all

wife men may judge, how abfolutely you clear the Point, when

you have not a word to the Point : and now I will joyn iffue

with you herein Whether Joan bafe-daughter of King John
was wife of Lewellin, and mother of Helene, I or no ? I affirm

it, you deny it.

Now to prove my affertion herein, I have
j produced Poly-

chronicon, Stow, Speed, Vincent upon Brook, and may alfo add

learned Cambden in Shropfhire who citeth an ancient Chronicle

of Chejhire for it, & Daniel, and Milles, and Sir Richard Baker,

and Fabian, who do all call her Bafe-daughter of King John:
fome others, only daughter of King John : whereby you would

now put me to prove it by an Author contemporary, who fhyleth

her bafe-daughter: What though I 39 cannot? She is called fo [Page 39.]

by an Author, who lived near 400 years ago : and the chiefeft of

our modern Hiftorians do all call her fo : but you will not be

fatisfied with fufficient and clear Authority, as in pag. 25, 26, of

your Anfwer, you urge Matthew Paris, and the writ of Livery de

terris de Ellefmere, 6 Johannis, which call her daughter only,

as an argument that fhe was therefore no baftard : nothing was
more ufual, than in ancient Authors, & old Deeds, to have fuch

ftiled daughters without the addition of Baftard
;
and this you

may fee clearly illuftrated in my Book of Antiquities pag. 137.

whither I fhall refer the Reader
;
and fo can be no Argument of

Legitimacy, efpecially where other Authors do plainly call her

Baftard : And your denying of this, mows you to be no great

Antiquary, or elfe difmgenuous in making fo impertinent an

Argument to prove a Legitimacy, if you do know it : for, fuch

proofs mow her to be a daughter, but whether lawful or unlawful,

it is no proof at all.

Again ;
I argue further, that it appears not at all by any

Author or re- 40 cord whatfoever, that King John had any more [Page 4o.]
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daughters called Joan, but only two : Joan, his legitimate

daughter, married to Alexander King of Scotland at York, anno

Doin. 1 22 1. this is recorded by Matliew Paris pag. 313. & I

believe you will not deny this : Now this cannot be \hdA.-Joan,

who was long before married to Lewellin, anno 1204, and was

alfo yet living at that time when the faid Alexander King of

Scotland was married : and Paris in the place aforefaid calleth

Joan the wife of Alexander, Sororem Henrici tertij, feniorem : for

me was the daughter of King John by his wife Ifabel': & then

being married but anno 1221, cannot by any rational man be

prefumed to be fo old as that-Joan who married Lewellyn, anno

1204: wherefore Joan the wife of Lewellin muft be another

Joane, and by fome other woman befides his wife Ifabel : where-

fore it ftrongly inferrs, me muft be daughter of King John by

Agatha de Ferrars, as our Hiftorians do tell us : or elfe muft be

[Page 4 i.] proved to be his daughter by fome other 41 woman, by better

proof : and fo by confequence was mother of Helene, unlefs you
can find out a third Joan who was another lawful daughter of

King ^)hn by his wife
;
and married alfo to Lewellin. Prove it

without Ifs and Ands.(as we fay), and take it : or elfe ingenu-

oufly confeffe, that you cannot prove it, and never trouble a

Reader with impertinent Arguments. I am fure, as yet you
have not the leaft fyllable proving Hellen to be the daughter of

any former wife to Lewellin, nor yet any other third Joan to be

another lawful daughter of King John (as you fuppofe there

was, untruly without any ground) neither indeed have you
proved the leaft fyllable of any third Joan at all.

Wherefore I think all indifferent men may fafely conclude,
that Budiford and Suttehall were given by King John unto

Lewellin in Free-marriage according to the Deed, unlefs you
will deny the Deed which is yet extant to be feen

;
and alfo

that Joan the wife of Lewellin was the Bafe-daughter of King
[Page 42.] John, and mother 42 of Helene, as is clear by Hiftorians, unlefs

any mall (as you do) deny all Authority of Hiftorians : and
therefore it is plain that in thofe elder Ages, Lands did paffe
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with bafhard-daughters in Free-marriage, as well as with others,

as we fee here they did with the faid Joan.

Page 17, 1 8, ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here you tell me, that I erre a fifth time, in faying, that Joan
the wife of Robert de Audley was the fame Joan who was wife to

Lewellin.

Reply. I erre not : Vincent affirms it, and citeth a Record of

Clauf. 14. Hen. 3. for it : and why fhould you, or any other, fuf-

pe6l that either Vincent or the Record erreth herein ?

Object. Becaufe (fay you) it is impoffible that Joan daughter
of King John by Agatha, could be wife to Lewellin, in Anno

1204.

Reply. But this impoffibility, as you apprehend, is out of a

falfe fuppofition : for here, you referr us to what 43
you have [Page 43 .]

before fhewed : which (as I take it) is in your 3, & 4, pages :

which I have alfo before Anfwered fupra, p. 17, 18. for I agree
with you, that probably Vincent is miftaken in faying Agatha
was daughter to the fecond William de Ferrars : and therefore

that impoffibility is removed : for I believe, me was either

daughter of the firft William de Ferrars, which Vincent might

eafily miftake
;
or elfe daughter of Robert de Ferrars, as Speed

faith me was: but, that Joan was daughter ofAgatha de Ferrars,

nothing is, nor can be faid by you againft it : it is no matter

whofe daughter Agatha was, as to the point in hand.

Obj. And then you further aske, how can this Joan wife of

Robert de Audly be the fame Joan who was wife to Lewellin,

unlefs me had two Husbands living at one time ? and how can

Vincent fay, that me was remarried to Attdly after Lewellin's

death
;
who dyed not, till the 24 of Hen. 3. 1240.

Rep. To this I have told you in my Addenda, and now tell

you again, that, I believe Vincent is miftaken in faying it was
after the death of Lewellin that me was remarried to Attdley :

44
But, I tell you alfo, that it feemes to me, that me was divorced [Page 44.]
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from Lewellin : of which I gave you fome Probability by cir-

cumftances vouched out of Mathew Paris, and Knighton : and if

So, fhe might be married again in Lewellin's life-time, and yet

have but one Husband at a time neither : That, great Perfons

ufually married again after a divorce in thofe ages : See a Pre-

cedent of Randle Earl of Chejler & Con/lance his wife, in my Book

of Antiquities pag. 144, & 146. where both Parties married again

after their Divorce, and in the life-time of each other.

And if fhe married Audley anno 14. Hen. 3. then is it a fure

Argument, that fhe was divorced : And whether fhe were fo

married or no, anno. 14. Hen. 3. let the record vouched by Vin-

cent, be the Judge.

Obj. But, in Page 18 of your Anfwer to my Addenda, you

object againft a fuppofition of a Divorce, thus - how can we

think a Prince of North Wales, and a daughter of King John,

could be divorced, and both of them marry again in their life-

time, and no Writer take notice of it ?

[Page 45 .] ^Rep. Yes, very well : for, if I might Anfwer it with another

Queftion, how many fuch like occurrences are daily found out by
Deeds and Records, which never any Hiftorian (that we know

of) hath mentioned ? and yet we find fome dark Steps of this in

fome Hiftorians.

Obj. Again page 20, you fay, that, if I would have added

further, what is faid in the Welfh-Hiftory pag. 293, fub anno

1237 Then dyed Joan, daughter of King John, Princefs of

Wales, and was buried on the Sea-fhore within the He dt Angle-

fey at Lhanuaes, as her pleafure was : where the Prince did build

a houfe of Barefoot-Fryars over her grave : this (fay you) would

have given fatisfa6lion, that fhe was never divorced : becaufe

certainly (as you fuppofe) the Welfh-Hiftory would not have

then called her Princefs of Wales, nor the Prince have built that

houfe over her.

Rep. I think, it would have given but little fatisfa6lion in that

Point : you know well, that a woman fhall not lofe her place or

[Page 46.] Title, though fhe 46
marry below her Quality: was not Queen
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Catharine, who married Owen Tudar in her Widowhood, called

ufually Queen Catharine, notwithstanding that marriage ? And
as to the building a houfe over her Grave, it was no great matter

for the Prince to do, who had been formerly his wife, in regard of

her Quality : And fuppofmg a divorce, it poffibly might be more

his fault than hers
;
and fo with fome remorfe might mow fome

action of kindnefs, at laft.

Pag. 21. Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here you make an objection againft your Self, and fay ;
that

though Joan the wife of Lewellin was not the bafe-daughter of

King John by Agatha, yet it is likely me was his bafe-daughter

by fome other woman, becaufe of thofe Authors by me cited to

that purpofe.

Whereunto you Anfwer firft, that it is nothing to the cafe of

Amicia, whether the faid Joan was a Baftard or no, as you before

have proved.
47 2. It doth not yet certainly appear to you, that me was fo : [Page 47 .]

for, though thofe Authors [by me cited in my Addendd\ and

fome others, do fay, me was a Baftard
; yet they are not much

to be regarded : why fo ? becaufe Polychronicon was a more

ancient Hiftory than any of the other Authors which I have

taken notice of, and yet the Author thereof dyed 1363, which

was 159 years after Lewellin had married the faid Joan.

My Reply.

To the Firft: If this be nothing to the cafe of Amicia, I pray

you, what is ? Your only Argument that Amicia was no Baftard,

is, Becaufe me had Lands given with her in libero maritagio: for

you take your ground-work from the Common-law of later Ages

(which yet is a falfe ground of the Law taken in thofe elder Ages)
that lands could not pafs with a Baftard-daughter in libero mari-

tagio.
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Now then, if Joan be a Baftard-daughter, and had lands given

[Page 48.] unto her in libero maritagio, in thofe elder 48
Ages, as is by me

before clearely proved, both by Lewellins own Deed, made 1222

(wherein the other former Deed of King John's is plainly men-

tioned ;)
as alfo by feveral of our Hiftorians confirming that fhe

had other lands in maritagio likewife, and nothing at all Solidly

by you proved to infring thefe Authorities
;
then muft it needs

follow, that lands paffed in libero maritagio, in thofe more ancient

Ages, with Baftards : and fo your chief Argument quite over-

thrown, which you bring to uphold A micia from being a Baftard :

And yet you fay, it is nothing to the Cafe of Amida
y
whether

the faid Joan was a Baftard, or not.

2. To the Second: If you deny the Authority of Hiftorians,

then you muft needs yield up the Caufe, for, this being a Queftion

of Hiftory, whether Baftard or no Baftard, & not of Law, & the

Precedents of the Law of thofe Ages now contrary to what you

alledge, and cannot therefore be fupported by Law, it muft needs

be tryed by Hiftorians, or Records, or no Way.
[Page 49.1

49And for what you urge, that the Author of Polychronicon

dyed above 150 years after that marriage, it is certainly a weak
Reafon to infring his Teftimony, who lived above 350 years ago ;

and might very well receive that truth from others, who did know
it: as other Hiftorians do convey from time to time many things

even to our own Age : fome taking notice of one thing, and fome

of another : and fome not regarding at all, whether Children be

Baftards or no Baftards : which thing if by Hiftorians it had

always been carefully and diligently recorded from time to time,

it would have brought more things to our Knowledge, then now
we can poffibly know.

Pag. 22, & 23, Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Are all impertinencies, and not worth the taking notice of:

For it only reckons up the wives of King John.
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5Q
Pag. 24. Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda. [Page so .]

The only Queftion then will be (you now fay) whether Le-

zvellin's wife was King John's legitimate daughter by his wife

Hawife : and if fhe was, fome of our Authors taking notice but

of two daughters named Joan, which the faid King had, did

thereupon miftake Joan the wife of Lewellin, for Joan the wife of

Robert de Audley, and fo did miflead feveral of our late Authors.

My Reply.

That Lewellins wife was not King John's legitimate daugh-
ter by his wife Hawife, it is out of Queftion : Hawife had no

child at all by the King : and, I believe no body but you, would

make it a Queftion : and, for the miftake, which you would fain

fuppofe to be made by fome of our Hiftorians to miflead others,

it is fo ridiculous that another would be afhamed to own it : it is

51 not fit to be put down, nor worth an Anfwer: and fo you would [Page ST.]

fuppofe three Joans ; one to Lewellin, another to Robert de Aud-

ley, and another you cannot deny married Alexander King of

Scotland: But how will all thefe be proved ? fure, you never

expected this Book of yours to be read by Judicious Perfons.

Pag. 25, 26. Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Mathew Paris, Knighton, and others (you there tell us) do

call the wife of Lewellin, daughter of King John, without the

Addition of Baftard : and therefore muft be fuppofed to be a

lawfull-daughter.

My Reply.

If thefe had called her Lawfull-daughter, you had faid fome-

thing to the matter : But other Hiftorians tell you, fhe was a

Baftard-daughter, thefe call her daughter, but whether Baftard

GG
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[Page 52.] or no Baftard, they fay not :
52which is no proof at all for legiti-

macy : fhe is called daughter, ergo fhe was a lawfull daughter :

See the weaknefs of the Argument : you oft run upon this ftrain :

See more of this, fitprdpag. 39.

Pag. 27, 28, 29, 30. Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Thefe are all impertinencies : only Pag. 30 you fay, that you
fee no Reafon to conclude Joan to be a Baftard, until it be

proved that fhe was fo, by fome Record, Deed, or Good Autho-

rity who lived in that Age: and then you adde that it is not

material to the cafe in hand, whether the faid Joan was a Baf-

tard or not, becaufe all the Gifts I mention in my Addenda are

either not Gifts in Frank-marriage, or elfe not given to the faid

Lewellin with the faid Joan.

My Reply.

In the firft place, I fee
; you refolve not to be convinced : But

[Page 53.] though you
53be fo difingenuous, as not to credit other good

Proof of Authority and Reafon, yet other Judicious and indif-

ferent Perfons will and ought to fubfcribe to Reafon. And for

what you alledge againft the Gifts of Frank-marriage in my
Addenda, thefe are but your own Words, and are not more

weighty for that, without juft Proof: But I have anfwered this

before, /dg-. n, 12, 13, 14.

Page 31. Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here you fay, that, you did in your former Book give me
fome Reafons, why the words of Glanvil did not prove what I

fuppofed they did, and in the 38 and 39 pages of your Reply
did tell me how I had left them unanfwered

;
and that Glanvil

did not fay, that lands might be given with any woman in

liberum maritagium, but only in maritagium : and yet, I had
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the confidence after all this again, to father on Mr. Glanvil what

he never either meant or faid.

54My Reply. [Page 54.]

Now, let us fee the words of Glanvil, lib. 7. cap. 18. Whether

he doth not fay that, Lands may be given with any Woman in

liberum maritagium: his words are thefe Maritagium, aliud

nominator liberum, aliud Servitio obnoxium: Liberum dicitur

Maritagium, quando aliquis liber homo aliquant partern terrcefuce

dat cum aliqud muliere, alicui, in maritagium ; itd quod, ab omni

Servitio terra ilia Jit quieta, &c.

So then
; any man may give part of his land to any man with

any woman in marriage, fo that it be quit from all Service, &c.

fiut, Glanvil faith, that, Lands fo given eft liberum marita-

gium :

Ergo, Glanvil faith, Lands may be given with any woman, in

liberum maritagium.
Now let the Reader Judg, Whether I, or You, have the greater

confidence in affirming an untruth : and I faid in my Addenda,
and truely too,

55 that you had endeavoured to reftrain Glanvil's

words [cum aliqud muliere~\ but you could not juftly do it : nay,

the word in maritagio, both in Glanvil, Hiftorians, and old

Deeds, feems not rarely to be underflood for libero maritagio.

See more hereof, fupra pag. 21.

Now we come to your Anfwer touching the Accufations, Un-

truths, and Abfurdities which you fathered upon me in your
former Reply, and do here feek to palliate : which yet are

nothing to the point of the controverfy between us.

Pag. 32, Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here you tell me of fome Reports of what I intended to do,

before I put out my Addenda: and, when the faid Addenda

were put out, all, till the Jtk page did concern Amicia: fo that
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I was not juft to my word in my former Anfwer : and by the

fame reafon, I might write always, and fay I do fo, as Addenda

thereunto.

[Page 56.]
56
Mj/ Reply.

As to the Reports, whatfoever you were told by any Perfon

whomfoever
;

I never intended any other then what I did put
out : which were thofe Addenda to my Anfwer : But thofe were

only fome few Precedents, which I had omitted in my Anfwer ;

and whereof I gave you notice, before your Reply was publifhed :

but your Reply comming out before myAddenda were Printed, I

found in your faid Reply fome unjuft Accufations and Abfurdities

caft upon me: and fo added further therein a Juftification of my
felf from thofe unjuft afperfions in your faid Reply whereunto I

was neceffitated in my own Vindication : wherein yet I purpofely
omitted many other things in regard of my Word, as I told you
in the very clofe of my Addenda : And now in your Anfwer you
tax me for not being juft to my word, and have aggravated
other matters by another book : fo that I cannot now incur a

57-]
57worfe cenfure by you, though I alter my former refolution &
fhall Write on in my own Defence as long as I fhall judge it

neceffary, as I have already before in this Book told you.

Pag. 33- Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here you tax me of Partiality : and did it, that you might
let the world know, that it was fomething elfe befides love of

truth, which made me write what I did touching Amicia. And
here you appeal to the Reader, whether you did not avoid all

offenfive expreffions : this is all your Anfwer here, as to that

afperfion of yours: which I have before touched in my Addenda.

My Reply.

As to what you fuppofe of my Partiality (whereof I have been
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lately informed, that you have told it to others) perhaps you

might judge o- 58
therwife, if you knew all circumftances : but [Page 58.]

efpecially that when I writ that Pedegree, which was long time

ago, even about the year 1654, prefently after the death of the

lafb Perfon therein named, the truth (of what you fuppofe I

fhould have inferted) was at that time altogether unknown unto

me : But you will fay, I had time enough to have informed my
felf before my Book was Printed : which yet I never intended

to Print, till the very time it was Printed : and that was but by
Accident neither : Nor could I fo perfect it on a fodain, as you
or others might perhaps expect : fo that I have omitted the laft

defcent and iffue of fome other families, as well as that : which

were yet lefs material than thofe of former ages : in regard thofe

of this laft age will more eafily be found out by Pofterity, and

are now known to every one.

And admit I were Partial never fo much, in what you charge

me with, yet I hope what I have written you find it impartial to

all, fo far as 59 I go and do know: would this cure your uncivil [Page 59.3

Expreffion towards me in another thing ? you fay, I do but pre-

tend unto Truth touching Amicia, and that it was fomething elfe

befides love of truth (which you ought in clear dealing to have

expreft what that fomthing was, that fo I might better Anfwer

for my felf or confeffe my errour) which moved me to place

Amicia in that order in my Book, as I have done : The Sum in

Englifh without mincing is all one, as if you mould have faid

thus. You are Partial to another, but here you do but pretend

to truth : for it is not truth that moved you but fomthing elfe :

I fay, that it was only Truth that moved me, and that what I

have writ is according to the dictate of my confcience to the beft

of my Judgment : no, fay you, I do but pretend to truth, I do

not fpeak the truth herein according to my Confcience, it was

fomewhat elfe that moved me to it, befides truth : fee here then,

the one of us muft now fpeak an untruth : and fo having
60 faid [page6o.]

enough of this, I refer it to the Reader, whether that expreffion

was civil and without offence, which you fay you did now avoid.
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Page 34. Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here you come to excufe an errour and fay, that you called

Raufe Manwaring Chief Juftice of Chefter, becaufe you find in

my Hiftorical Antiquities pa. 160, and alfo in other places, there

were in the time of Hugh Cyveliok, fometimes two Juftices of

Chefter, and fometimes but one.

My Reply.

I fhould be glad, if you would fhow me any fuch a Precedent,

wherein two juftices of Chefter were in that Age mentioned to be

fo, both at one time together : I deny not, but fometimes the

Earls of Chefter in thofe ages might direct their Deeds to their

officers fometimes in the fingular number, and fometimes in the

Plural : as thus Hugo comes Ceftrice, conftabulario, Dapifero,

[Page6i.j JuJKciariO) Vice-comiti, & omnibus Baronibus fuis, &c,
6l and

fometimes in the Plural number thus Hugo Comes Ceftrics,

conftabulario, Dapifero, Jufticiarijs, Vice-comitibus, & omnibus

Baronibus, &c. But this is farr from Proving either two Judges,
or two Sheriffs at one time, and are here to be underftood fuc-

ceffively, or with their Deputies under them
;
as might happen

to the Sheriffs oft, but very rarely to the Juftice : for I have

obferved that generally in thofe ages the Juftice is for moft part

put in the Singular number \JuJiiciario\ : for then they executed

their places themfelves, no Power being given to them in thofe

ages to make or Conftitute a Deputy (by commiffion) at pleafure,
as we have now, and in thefe later ages, hath been ufually done :

yet poffibly upon an emergent occafion, the ancient Earls might
conftitute another Judge for the Prefent in the abfence of the

other to execute the place for a time, and fo change them as oft

as was thought good : But never fhall we find two Judges exe-

cuting that office at one time together in thofe Ages, [at Chefter}

[Page 62.1
62 that ever I could yet meet withall.

Wherefore here is a great difingenuity, and a Pitifull Shift to
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palliate a plain errour, and will eafily appear to all Judicious

Antiquaries.

Page 35, ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here to make good another untruth you fattened upon me in

your former Reply, pag. 9. namely, that I faid Geffrey Dutton

was a witnefs to his own Deed (which I never did fay) you would

now make it good out of my own words which are thefe : pag.

4, 5, of my Anfwer to the Book of your Defence of Amicia:

Several other Deeds I have feen of the fame Perfon, wherein I

dare affirm among the Witneffes fubfcribed, he hath five times

and more the Word Domino omitted, for once that we find it

prefixed to his name.

From thefe words of mine, you now tell me in your Anfwer to

my Addenda, let the Readers (if they can) find out, how I could

imagine his name to be at any time amongft his own 63 Wit- [Page63 .]

neffes, if I did not take him to be a Witneffe to his own Deeds.

My Reply.

Therefore that I may at once clear this Cavill of yours, you
miftake the fence of my words, contrary to what I underftand

them : When I fay, that I have feen feveral other Deeds of the

fame Perfon, I mean and underftand feveral other Deeds touching
the fame Perfon : for the word (of) is ufed many times for con-

cerning, as of or concerning the fame Perfon : the Latine will

demonftrate the word plainer, as de illo, that is, of him or con-

cerning him : whereas when it is to be underftood as you would

have it, the Latine faith, Varias ejufdem Perfonce Chartas : But
the Englifh word (of) will bear it in either fence : and by the

words following, if you had not been too Captious, you might

eafily know my meaning. And fo much of your unjuft Calumny
of me : fee the reft in my Addenda, Pa. 1 1, 12.
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[Page 64.j 36. Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Where you tell me, that what I faid in my Addenda pag. 1 1
;

namely, that if he had been a Knight, he would have called

himfelf by his Title, as ego Galfridtis de Button, miles : or, Ego
Dominus Galfridus de Dutton, dedi, &c. But this is directly con-

trary to what I writ in the bottom of the fifth Page of my Second

book.

My Reply.

I fay thofe words are not contrary to what I writ in the bot-

tome of the faid 5. Page : for in that Page I fpoke Principally of

the word Dominus as it was ufed for a Lord of a Mannour, and

was always joyned with another Word, as Dominus Moaldice:

and is to be underftood with an exception alfo of Knights, for

thofe alfo ufed the word Dominus but joyned it to their name,

as, Ego Dominus, A. B. dedi, &c. even in their own Deeds,

[Page 65 .]
65when they were Parties to the fame : whereof you may fee I

fpake in the 7. Page following : fo that all may fee, how you
cavil about nothing.

Page 37. Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here you would fain Palliate another Groffe Miftake of your
own in your former Reply, where you faid that Domino Galfrido
de Button (one of the Witneffes to the Deed of Geffrey de Button
to his daughter Margaret of the Mannour of Nether- Tably) was
Father of Geffrey de Button Party to the faid Deed : which you
feek to do, firft in faying that I have not feen Sir George War-
burton's Deeds, and therefore the father might well live on to be
Witneffe to that Deed.

2. In faying that one of the Geffrey .Buttons of Chedle was a

Knight, for which you cite my Book of Antiquities pag. 206,

though I conceal it in my Addenda: which will ferve your Turn,
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you fay, becaufe I would have the Reader to believe that there

was 66 no Sir Geffrey Dutton living when the Deed of Tabley was [Page 66.1

made : and if Sir Geffrey of Budworth was then dead, then that

Domino Galfrido de Button in that Deed muft be applyed to

Button of Chedill: for certainly Domino Galfrido de Button

muft be applyed to one of the Knights.

My Reply.

I never faw fuch Shuffling and cutting (as I may fay) as you
here make to avoid a moft Palpable groffe Miftake of your own,

which yet in your Reply you endeavoured to have charged upon

me, about that Domino Galfrido de Dutton :

As to the firft Reafon : becaufe I have not feen Sir George

Warburtoris Deeds, ergo Sir Geffrey Dutton the Father might
live on very well to be a Witneffe to his Son's Deed of Nether-

Tabley : what ftrange and wild Reafon is this ? if you Speak of

an Abfolute poffibility, it might be fo : and fo it might be, if I

had feen all his, and all other men's Deed's : But I have Deeds
67 of my own, Probably demonftrating Geffrey Dutton fon of [Page67 .i

Adam Dutton, to be dead before this Deed of Nether-Tabley
was made, long time.

To the Second : I confeffe, I do call one, Sir Geffrey Diitton of

Ckedil, in my book : but I call him not Sir Geffrey Dutton of

Chedill Knight, as you alledg, nor doth he in my Authority
there vouched write himfelf, Ego Dominus Galfridus de Dutton :

But in Hamon de Mafcyes Deed unto him, he is called Domino

Galfrido de Dutton, which is that Deed which is cited by me in

my book : which you fay I do conceal in my A ddenda, becaufe

I would have the Reader to believe, that there was no Sir Geffrey

Dutton living at the time when the Deed of Nether-Tabley afore-

faid was made: My words in my Addenda are pag. 13, All

thefe Geffrey Duttons (if I miftake not) I have feen fometimes

fubfcribed with Domino prefixed : but not any (that I remember)

writing himfelf thus Ego Dominus Galfridus de Dutton, dedi,

HH
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[Page 68.] &c. And then for your afferting certainly, that Do-^mino Gal-

frido de Dutton muft be applyed to a Knight, perhaps it may
fometimes, but not always : this the Logicians call Petitio Prin-

cipij, or a begging of the Queftion : but what all this is to the

Point of clearing your felf of the Groffe abfurdity aforefaid, I

know not : I am fure it argues much difmgenuity by Juftifying

your errour, without a juft ground or reafon.

Page 38, 39, ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here you fay, though I told you that Margaret was daughter,

but not daughter and heir of Geffrey Dutton, as you alleaged in

your former Reply ; yet you cannot tell, how that will appear
without the fight of Sir George Warburtons Deeds

;
becaufe Sir

Peter Dutton might be fon to a Geffrey Dutton, and yet Brother

and heir-male to Geffrey the Father of Margaret : but then you

adde, it can be no Groffe one, if it be any miftake at all.

[Pa^ 69.]

69My Reply.

Every man cannot but now fee a confhant difingenuity, and

an opinionated refolution in you againft truth it felf; or to

whatfoever I mail fay, right or wrong. Though you partly

acknowledge this a miftake with an if, yet you will extenuate

it, not clearly and ingenuoufly confeffe it : which indeed you do

all along through the whole courfe of your Book.

My own Deeds do illuftrate this, if occafion were to produce

them, as clear as the Sun at noon-day : and that Sir Peter

Dutton Knight (whom I find feveral times fo ftiled) was not only
heir, but fon alfo to the fame Geffrey Dutton who gave Nether-

Tably to Margaret his daughter. But of this enough.

Page 39. Ofyour Anfwer to my Book of Addenda.

You would here alfo Befpatter me with a falfity, and do fay,
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becaufe I 70would make you believe that I formerly meant as I tpasc 7 -J

now pretend, that I did a little after Speak pag. 14, Of my
Addenda of Knights who ufually ftiled themfelves thus Ego
Dominus A. B. dedi, &c. or, Ego Dominus A. B. miles dedi, &c :

But, whoever can find thofe words in my Anfwer, can find out

that which you are not able to do.

My Reply.

I confeffe thofe words are not in my Anfwer exprefly: But

what I put here by A. B. are in my Anfwer pag. 7. inftanced in,

by your own Anceftours thus Ego Rogerus, or Ego Willielmus

Manwaringe miles : Nor did I well, though my inftance be to

the fame Purpofe, to vary a Tittle from the inftance in my An-

fwer : becaufe I referred to my Anwfer : and it is a negligent

Errour.

f]l Pag. 40, 41, ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda. [Page 7 i.]

Where firft you ask me, why Domino prefixed to the name of

a Witneffe (who was not a Clergy-man) is not a good proof that

he was a Knight ? efpecially fmce fome, who are likely to be

moft skilful in thofe matters, are of Opinion that it is :

2. You again ask me, why I was more complemental in my
Anfwer, then in my Addenda, in calling, Raufe, Roger, and Wil-

liam Manwaring Knights ?

3. Why do not I prove the word Domino prefixed to fome

Perfons names, before they were made Knights ? or to one, who
was no Clergy-man, and but an efquire at the time of his death ?

4. Page 41. Why doth not the word Domino prefixed to the

names of Raufe, Roger, and William Manwaring, prove them to

be Knights, as well as it doth Prove two of the Geffrey Duttons

to be Knights ?

72
5. Why did not I anfwer your Queftion in your Reply pag, [Page 7z.]

16, if the word Domino do only Signify Mafter ? why is it put
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before the names of fome Witneffes, and not of others ? although

other Perfons to whofe names it is not put, are many times Lords

of a greater eftate.

6. Why I doe not call all the 4 Geffrey Duttoris Knights, as

well as two of them ?

My Reply.

To the firft, I Anfwer
; that, as fome skilfull men are of opi-

nion, that Domino prefixed in fubfcriptions of Witneffes in thofe

elder Ages under Hen. 2. Rich. I, and King John, fuch were

always Knights, where it is not Prefixed to Clergy-men ;
So

other skilfull men are of Opinion, that it was fometimes alfo

prefixed in thofe ages to Perfons of better Sort and Quality

though no Knights, as well as to Knights, and Clergy-men : of

which laft opinion is Mr. Wood of Oxford the Antiquary and

[Page 73 .] Mr. Blunt 73 of the Temple, as I was by letter informed from

the faid Mafter Bhmt
y 1673.

2. To the Second : I did not call your three Anceftors in my
Anfwer Knights out of a certain ground unto my felf that they
were fo, but becaufe you had fpoken to me thereof before, and I

knew your defires therein, and therefore out of my civility called

them fo : for I there tell you in my Anfwer,
that I had rather

give to all, efpecially to your family, more then is due, than leffe :

Howbeit you urged me in your Reply to a Reafon : which, fee

in my Addenda pag. 16, 17.

3. To the third I have fo proved (as I conceive) the word

Domino, given to fome Perfons of greater Quality in fome Notes
of mine in Manufcript on the feveral notions of the Word Do-

minus, who were neither Knights, nor clergy men : but thefe

brief Notes I never yet Printed, Efquire were none in thofe

Ages:

And, I think it will not be amiffe, for me to tranfcribe thofe

notes of the feveral notions of the word Dominus, in this Place.

[Page 74.]
?4The Latin word Doininus, and the Greek word icvpio?, and
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our Englifh word Lord, do properly and ufually expound one

another : and, as the Greek word, Kvpios hath its name CLTTO TOV

icvpievew, fo the Latin word Dominus
t
a Dominando : both of

them properly fignifying one that hath authority and power of

Rule:

1.
fO Kvpios, and Dominus, and the Lord, being put abfolutely

and alone, are, by way of excellency, always to be underfhood of

God, or Chrift : in whom is all Power and Dominion in Heaven

and earth : and, in this notion, we have it frequently ufed in holy

Scripture. So alfo, Anno Domini (put alone) is always under-

ftood of Chrifl, being a ufual computation from the Birth and

Incarnation of our Saviour.

2. Sometimes the word Dominus, and Lord, are joyned with

another word by way of Reftri6lion : as Dominus Imperator,

Dominus Rex, Dominus Papa, Dominus Epifcopus, &c.

It feemeth to have been applyed to the Kings of England all

along from 75 the time of the Norman Conqueft : as Dominus [Page 75 .j

Johannes Rex, and Excellentifjimus Dominus Henricus Rex : See

in my Book of Antiquities of Chejhire, pag. 149, and 152 : Many
other examples might be cited herein. So in all our Endi6l-

ments it is faid, contra Pacem Domini Regis : and, thus applyed,

it is always rendered in Englifh Our Soveraign Lord the King :

becaufe of the Supreme power inherent in our Kings : Soveraign

in French fignifies, one that hath no Superiour : and this Appel-
lation of Soveraign Lord, I find in the Statutes of 7 Edw. i, and

13 Edw. i. and fo downwards, through the whole book of our

Statutes.

3. Sometimes the word Dominus is applyed to inferiour Per-

fons, & Subjects :

As Firft, To Lords of greater Territories: fo, in anno 1176,

when Henry the 2d. gave lerland to John his younger fon : who

(after that he became K. of England} affumed the Title of Do-

minus Hibernicz, to his other Titles : fee my Book of Antiquities

pag. 77.

Sometimes to Lords of leffer Ter- 76 ritories : So I find it [Page 76.]
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applyed about the beginning of King John's raign, thus Ego

Robertas Dominus Moaldice, & Senefchallus Ceftria, conceffi Do-

mui Santta Werburgce Virginis in Cejlria, totam villam de

Goos-Tree, &c. The Original of this Deed is now in Poffeffion

of Manwaringe of Barnfhaw in ChcJJiire : And it was moft fre-

quently applyed to every Particular Lord of any fmall Mannour

or Village under King Edward the firft, as is apparent out of

my own Deeds and Charters : as, Ego Willielmus, Dominus de

Tabley ; about 20 Edw. I. Q. num. n. This was Over-Tabley:

alfo, Ego Willielmus de Tabley, Dominus de Knotsford, dedi ...&c:

about 22 Edw. i. See my book of Antiquities, pag. 295, 296 :

infinite others there are, of this nature.

And in this notion it is always to be rendered in EnglifJt by

the word Lord: as, Lord of Tabley, Lord of Knotsford, and the

like : and fo it is often applyed at this day.

4. Now let us fee the notion of Dominus, as it is expounded

by our EngliJJi word [Sir] :

[Page 77 .]
77 Sometimes the word Dominus, and Sir, is, in its general

notion, applicable in common difcourfe to all Perfons of Quality,

from the higheft to the loweft, as hath been faid already : and fo

are both thefe words ufed at this day.

More particularly, the word Dominus in old Deeds was appli-

cable to Perfons of great Quality, and to the better fort of

Gentlemen, about the raign of King John and Henry the third :

I find it thus applyed in anno 16. Hen. 3. See in my Book of

Antiquities pag. 133, Ranulphus, Comes Ceftricz & Lincolnice . . .

Salutem: ad univerfitatis veftrce notitiam volo pervenire, me

dediffe Domince Hawijice de Quency Sorori mece chariffimce, Comi-

tatum Lincolnice, &c : Where it is to be expounded, the Lady
Hawys de Quency : So alfo ibidem, pag. 152. Hcec eft conventio

fatta inter Dominum Ranulfum, Comitem ceftrice & Lincolnice . . .

&c: about 6 Hen. 3. Where it is alfo to be expounded by our

Englifh word (Sir) : and fo we find it expounded in a French

[Page 78.]
78Deed de anno 18 Edw. I. 1290: A Touts ceaux Felippe, que

fuit femme Monfieur Thomas de Dutton, Salute. SacJiez moy
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aver graunte . . . a toute ma Vie a mon cher Seigneur Sire Henri

de Lafci, counte de Nicole & coneftable de Ceftre, Toute le droit &
le cleyme que ie avoy . ..en une Pechery que eft appelle CJiiploade en

le Countee de Ceftre ...ai ces Tefmoines, Monfire Robert de Hert-

ford, Sire James de Nevile, Sire Wautier Bek, Sire Nicol de

Leycefter, Sire Peres Mallore chivalters, William de Nunny, JoJin

de Lundre, & autres. Done a Lundres, 24 iour de Maij, 18

Edw. i. /' an du regne le Roy Edward 18. Where he is called

Sir Henry Lacy, Earl of Lincoln: Lib. C. fol. 156. x. taken out

of one of the great C0uc/&t*Books in the Dutchy-QfficQ at Grays-

Inne, London Tom. i. Comitatus Ceftrice : num. 13. fol. 43. b.

And it is not likely, that Randle Earl of Chefter, and Henry
Lacy Earl of Lincoln, had the Title of Dominus prefixed as

Knights, becaufe they were Earls and fupergraduated, the leffer

Titles being drowned in the 79
greater : howbeit I find that Ran- [Page 79 .j

die Earl of Chefter was Knighted anno 1188: but it feems to me,
that it was the cuftome of thofe ages to call them Sir Henry
Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, and the like : and fo was many times

given to the better Sort of Gentlemen under King John, and

Henry the third, as you fee it was to the Lady Hawys, though
no Knights.

So likewife Lib. c. fol. 67. b. Anno Gratia 1256, die Veneris

proximo, ante Natale Domini, circa horam diei primam facia eft

hcec Conventio, inter Dominum Edmundum de Lacy ex una parte,

& Dominum Williclmum Longefpee ex altera. Et, quiaprcelocutwn-

fuerat in Vafconia fuper maritagio Henrici filij & hczredis dicli

Edmundi, & Margaretcefilice & hczredis dic~li Willielmi, dic~lo die

ex confenfu Partium completion eft, &c : And in the next deeds

following ibidem fol. 67. c. Vnivcrfiis . . . Edmundus de Lafcy con-

ftabularius Ceftrice, Salutem, &c. dated anno Gratice 1257. Where
the fame Edmund hath not fo much as the word Dominus added

;

and therefore 80no Knight : Nor is it a fure rule in the Deeds of [page 8o.]

thofe ages to be underftood of a Knight, unlefs the word miles

do follow : becaufe it was then ufually applyed to Clergy-men
alfo, and fometimes to the better fort of Gentlemen, though no
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[Page 82.]

Knights ;
as well as to Knights : before the age of King John,

Knights were not fo common and frequent as fmce : For, anno

Domini 1256, 40 Hen. 3, who fo had fifteen pound per annum in

lands, were called to be made Knights, or to be fined. Mat.

Paris.

And from about this time downwards, the word miles feems

to be added to the name of Knights, conftantly.

5. So that the word Dominus was certainly applyed to

Knights, and alfo the word miles often added, under Henry the

Third : and our EngliJJi word (Sir) was very anciently affixed

to the Chriftian Names of Knights : And in the Raign of Ed-

ward the firft, was fo much taken to be parcel of their names,
faith Seldcn in his Titles of Honour pa. 939. as that the Jews
81 then in England did in their Hebrew Inftruments (called Stars

obvioufly in the Records) write it Sir
t
without interpreting it by

any word of their own : And we have a Precedent in Hebrew
there fet down by Selden.

That the word Dominus was frequently applyed unto Knights
under Edzvard the firft, having the word miles alfo added is

manifeft out of my own Evidences: I. num. 5. Ego M. W.
dedi Domino Nicolao de Leycejler militi, terras in Wath \in York-

Jhire} 22 Edw. i. Alfo I. num. 28. Sub anno 20. Edw. i. Infinite

other Examples occur elfewhere alfo
;
and then was Domino ex-

pounded by our Englifh word Sir, 18 Edw. I. as appears by the

french Deed a little before tranfcribed : and fo have they been

applied ever fmce to this day : and in this Notion have expounded
one another.

6. So alfo the word (Sir) hath been applied in England to

Clergy-men very anciently : I find it clearly fo from King John's
time downwards to the raign of Queen Elisabeth, or King
82 James : which was alfo expreffed in Latine by the word Do-
mino. Lib. c. fol. 21. D. among the witneffes thus Teftibus,
Domino Willielmo de Mafcy, Parfond de Bowden, Mattheo de

Hale,...&c: This was in the time of Henry the third, about

1250: many Examples of like nature occuranno Domini in
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thofe times : and fometimes ufed without the word Perfond or

Rectore, but moft ufually with it : as, Domino A. B. tune ReElore

Ecclejice de Mobbcrley :

And the People commonly called their Parifh-Priefts by the

apellation of Sir William Majfy, Sir Richard Comberbach, and

the like, in ordinary communication, as at this day we call

Knights for the moft part : a-nd the Title (Sir) was fo applyed
to Clergy-men, till the times of Queen Elisabeth, and King

James, in our Country. For, after the reformation of Religion,

it began by little and little to be omitted : It was given to

Priefbs at the firft, as it were in honour : becaufe of the great

efteem which the People had of them.
83

7. The word Dominus, and Sir, are at this day applyed to

Batchlours of Art in our Univerfities : but this is only to their

Sir-names : as, Sir Blackburn, Sir Sanderfon, and the like.

The word Cyr (vulgb Syr) Spelman in his Gloffary, pag. 183,

deriveth from the Greek fcvp, as an abbreviation of the word

icvpios : as Don and Dom from the latin word Dominus, frequent

amongft the Italians and Spaniards : and the letter C. (having

the vowels of e, or i and y following) is pronounced by Englifh

men as the letter vS : which appears in the words Certain, City,

Circuit, Civil, and the like.

Others derive the word Sir, from the Hebrew word Sar, which

Signifies a Ruler, a Lord, or Prince : an honourable appellation.

Some fay, We have the word Sir from the French word

(Sire) which anfwers to the Latin word Pater, or genitor : and

fo Englifh-men at this day ufually call a Grand-father (Grand-

Jire) and fo much of the word Dominus.

4. To the fourth Queftion. It 84 doth as well prove it in your

Anceftors, as it doth in the two Duttons: But it is not yet certain

to me of either
;
for fometimes they have Domino prefixed, and

fometimes not.

5. To the fifth Queftion: I do not fay, that the word Dominus

doth only Signify Maijler, But, it feems to me, it may be fome-

times fo expounded where the Party is not certainly a Knight :

1 1
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and perhaps alfo it may be expounded fometimes Sir (taken in

the latitude of that word) and applyed to great Perfons, though
no Knights : as Sir Henry Lacy Earl of Lincoln, and the like :

And the word, Domino, may be given to fome Perfons of better

note in refpect of their Quality, or in refpecl of their Office, and

yet not to others, in the fame Deed : which others, may be good
Gentlemen alfo

;
but at that time perhaps not of fo publique

note as thofe to whom it is fo prefixed in the fame Deed.

6. To the Sixth : I do not call all thofe four Knights, nor yet

two of them : for, pag. 226 of my Antiquities, I there call one,

[Page 85.] Sir Geffrey of ^Budworth, fon of Adam de Dutton ; but I do

not call him Knight : and fo pag. 223, I call another of them,

Sir Geffrey de Chedill, but I do not call him Knight : for, as I

faid immediately before, Dominus perhaps may be fometimes fo

expounded, and fometimes alfo, Maijler : and perhaps here it

may be rendered either way : and yet I mufh confeffe, when I

writ that book, I did not heed thefe fmall niceties fo acurately :

and whether he were a Knight, or no, it is not much material.

What now followeth in your Anfwer to Page 49, is indeed

little material, or what hath elfe been anfwered by me formerly,
in my other books over and over again.

Page 49, ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here now you come to Bertred again, and fay, that you have
heretofore proved her to be but 24 years of Age anno 1 181 : and

[Page 86.] now you find in the third part of Mr. Dugdales Mo-^nafticon
Anglicanum, pag. 226. that Hugh Cyveliok and his mother Maude
did give Stivinghale, vulgo Stifhall in com. Stafford : to Walter

Durdent, Bilhop of Chefter, and his Succeffours : to which Deed
Eujlace the conftable was witnefs.

Now the faid Earl Hugh being not in a capacity to Seal a
-Deed until he was one and twenty years of Age, and Eujlace
being (lain in a battel againft the Welfh, anno 1157, the faid
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Hugh muft needs be at the least one and twenty years older

then his wife Bertred : But it is likely, the Deed was made fome

years before, to wit, immediately upon the death of Randle de

Gernonijs, his Father: For the faid Randle dyed excommunicate,
and Stwinghale and thofe other lands were given for his abfo-

lution and the health of his Soul :

My Reply.

Here, you ground your Argument again upon a mere errour,

miftaking altogether the Law and Cuftoms of 87 thofe elder ages: [Page87 .j

For, you may fee the very like precedent in my book of Anti-

quities, pages 114, 115 : where you find Richard, Earl of Chejler

joyning with Ermentrude his Mother, in the Grant of Wiidmun-

dejlei, to the Abbey and Church of Abbington in BarkJJiire, anno

6. Hen. I, anno Domini 1106, whiles he was yet fcarce twelve

years old.

Whereof the Book of Abbington immediately before the Deed

there tranfcribed, faith thus, fol. 47, ....

Ipfe comes benefactum extulit, & fuo defcripto roboravit : quod

defcriptum, Sigillo quidem matris Signari conjlitit: nondzwn enim

militari Baltheo cinctus, materno Sigillo literce qucelibet ab eo

directcz includebantur : hac de re, quod eb annotatur, Comitiffcz

potiits quam Comitis Sigillo Signatur.

Selden, from thefe words obferveth, that the Law being fuch,

that whofoever was Knighted, though before the Age of one

and twenty, he was efteemed as of full Age in regard of any

Wardfhip or other Tuition : and the 88 ufe being, that fuch great

Lords were often Knighted before they were of full Age, and

this Earl Richard not having as yet received the honour of

Knighthood, but being a Child and under the tuition of his

Mother, for that reafon he ufed her Seal to this his Charter,

and to other his Letters alfo : Selden in his Titles of Honour,

pa. 786.
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Thus you grofly miftake all Antiquity, by your fragments

of Law perpetually through all your books : For, Earl Hugh

joyning here with Maude his mother in this Grant of Stivinghale,

fhows clearly that he was then but a Child, and under Tuition of

his Mother : For, when fuch Lords were either at full Age, or fo

old as to have received the Honour of Knighthood though before

they were of full age, I believe you will fcarcely find in thofe

ages, that either they ufed their Mother's feal, or that the Mother

joyned with them in their Grants.

And therefore, fuppofmg Earl Hugh to be about twelve years

[Page 89.] old when he joyned with Maud his Mother in the 89 Grant of

Stivinghale, at which age Earl Richard joyned with his Mother

Ermentrude in the Grant of Wudmundejlei ; and that the grant

of Earl Hugh was made anno 1157, then was Earl Hugh born

anno 1145 : but I will fuppofe the Grant made anno 1155 (& it

could not be made much fooner, for it muft needs be after the

death of his Father Randle) then was Earl Hugh born Anno
1 143 : and fo he would be about Ten years old at the death of

his Father : fo that you have brought the ftrongeft Argument

againft your felf, that poffibly could be in fo dark a path againfh

your moft erroneous computation of Hugh Cyveliok's age : which

you fo much flood upon in your former books upon poor weak

grounds, as I have formerly told you.

Page 50, 51, Ofyour Anfwer to my Addenda.

Here you come to another weak reafon to prove the birth and

age of Hugh Cyveliok : and fay, that in the errata at the very
[Page 9o.] end of Powel's notes, 90mowing how the Errors in Printing

fhould be corrected: Pag. 197, line 16; the Welfh Hiftory is

mif-printed in the faid Page, and fhould have been Printed

thus About the fame time Hugh fon to the Earl of Chef-

ter, fortifyed his Caftle of Cymaron, & wonne Melienyth to

himfelf.
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Now, the time when this was done, we find there to be anno

1 142 : and you fay, I will not deny but the Welfh Hiftory is of

good Credit, becaufe I follow the fame in my book of Antiqui-

ties : And Powell in his notes thereon tells us, that Caradocus

Lhancaruan is reputed by all learned men to be the Author

thereof to the year 1156 : and that by the Authority of Voffius,

and Ifaacfon, the faid Caradoc was living when Melienyth was

wonne.

So then, you compute, that fuppofing him, the faid Hugh, to

be about twelve years old at the winning of Melienyth, anno

1 142 : and that he fhould marry Bertred whiles fhe was but 14

years old
;
then the marriage (fay you) would fall in anno

1171:
91
yet would Hugh be 41 years old when he married [Page 91-]

Bertred: and fo by confequence it is not likely that Bertred

was his firft wife, and then it is to be prefumed that he had

a former wife, and that-former wife muft be mother of Amicia,

and fo Amicia muft be a legitimate daughter : All which are but

bare Suppofitions :

My Reply.

Here is a fine Computation, and upon a fure Ground no

doubt : But let us examine the matter a little. I will firft put

down the words of the Wel/h-Hiftory, as it is put out with

Powers-notes, Anno 1584, pag. 197.

About the fame time \_fcilicet, Anno 1142] Hugh, Earl of

Chejler fortifyed his caftle of Cymaron, and wan Melienyth to

himfelf : and at that time, King Stephen took Geffrey Mandevyle
Prifoner at S&mt-Albons.

See here two groffe Miftakes in the Welfh-Hiftory aforefaid :

firft, Hugh Earl of Chejler faid to take Melienyth, Anno 1142:

when it is moft 92
certain, there was no fuch Earl of Chejler at [Page 92.]

that time : for Randle de Gernoniis (Earl of Chejler and father of

Hugh) dyed not till anno 1153, as is clearly proved in my book
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of Antiquities pag. 129: fo that Hugh, Earl of Chefter, is moft

certainly miftaken here, for Randle Earl of Chefter: and Geffrey

Mandevyle is here alfo miftaken for William Mandevyle ; fee

Matthew Paris, fub anno 1 142, pag. 79.

But let us now fee, how you would ftretch this to ferve your

turn, and to be meant of Hugh Cyveliok : marry now, you turn

us to the Errata at the end of Powell notes on the Welfh-

Hiftory aforefaid : where, among other Errata's to be amended,

it is faid Pag- *97- H<ne J 6. Hugh, Son to the Earl of Chefter.

An amendment certainly worfe than the Errour it felf : For

Randle de Gernoniis, a man of great Valour, of an Active and

turbulent Spirit, famous for exploits of warre, who about the

fame time, to wit, in anno 1141, took King Stephen Prifoner at

[Page 93.] the Battell of ^Lincoln, was more likely in that year 1142 to be

the Perfon employed in this Exploit here mentioned, than a

child, who (I am very confident) was not yet born.

So that if you have no better proof than this for your Sup-

pofition, you can never hope for any Judicious man to believe

what you here do fay : nor can you certainly prove by any
Hiftorian of Credit, or by any Record, that Hugh Cyveliok was

at this time born : nor can you make it to appear, that Randle

de Gernoniis was married till about the year 1139, or 1140:

Wherefore, it is certain, that Hugh Cyveliok had never any other

wife but Bertred ; and Amicia mufl by fure confequence be a

Baftard, being no daughter by Bertred: nay, the very Deed by
you produced (& by me before-mentioned) of Hughs Grant of

Stivinghale, joyning therein with Maud his mother, being then

a child and under Tuition of his Mother, clearly fhows that he

could neither be fo old as you would now fuppofe him, nor yet
that he was born anno 1 142.

[Page 94.]
94What you urge of my following of the Welfh-Hiftory, and

the credit I have thereof; I knew no better to follow, for the

Welfh Kings : which yet I have fortified in fome things with

better proof : And as I believe it true in many things, fo it hath
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alfo fome groffe miftakes and errours
;
nor is it at all proved by

good Authority, or exactly compofed throughout ;
nor fhall you

therein from the beginning find all the Wifes, Children, and

Baftards, of the ancient Princes or Kings of Wales clearly re-

corded : and fo are Dr. Powell's Notes thereon full of errours
;

and efpecially in his abfurd Pedegree of the Earls of Chefter,

and in feveral other things.

Thus have I run through your Anfwer to my Addenda: and

now I appeal to the ingenious Reader, whether in great delibe-

ration I may not juftly conclude the fame from the beginning to

the very ending, either fluffed with groffe miftakes, or impertinent

Fragments of Law of later ages, (which are either miftaken 95 for [Page 95 .]

the Law in the more ancient ages, or brought in upon falfe

grounds, and nothing at all to the point, for which they are

produced) or wild and weak Anfwers, or great difingenuity in

denying and palliating of plain Truths, or mifreporting of Au-

thorities and miftaking of them, to fay nothing of your unjuft

Calumnies : All which will more clearly appear to the ingenious
Reader in the diligent Perufal of this Reply.
And I further appeal, Whether you have at all brought any one

fubfhantial Argument in all your books, that proves Hugh Cyve-
liok to have had a former wife

;
and which I have not fully and

clearly anfwered in this or fome other of my books : which not

being proved, Amicia muft certainly be a Bafbard : And if you
will keep to this one Point, and meddle with nothing elfe, which

is the main Queftion between us, to wit, Whether Hugh Cyveliok,

Earl of Cliefter, had a former wife before Bertrede ? I will joyn
iffue with you in this very Point

; though in ftriclnefs you ought
96 alfo to prove Amicia to be daughter of that former wife, if [Page 96.]

there were any fuch : I fay, If you will publifh any Arguments,

briefly and Syllogiftically, without running into any other Point

to confound the matter, and prove your Propofitions Scholafti-

cally by Reafon or Authority fairly and briefly fur the better

apprehenfion of all Readers
;

I will undertake to give a full and
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clear Anfwer to every Particular, and prove all my Affertions

by good Reafon and Authority, to the fatisfaction of all Learned

Readers
;
And when we have fo done, let us leave it to the whole

world to Judge : otherwife there will never be an end.

Mobberley,

April. 14.

1674.

Your loving Cofm
and Servant,

P. L.
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Epiftola Dedicatoria.

Graviflimis DoffiiJJimifque Viris,

Univerfis Anglice Jujliciariis,

Salutem.

Domini Venerabiles.

CUm
nuper admodum de Baftardia Antiqua orta Jit nuga-

toria valde ac nullius momenti controverjia, inter duos

Sanguinis Propinquitate conjuncJos, fed hdc in re diverji

inter fe jiidicij ; Quorum unus (primus hujus contro-

verfice inftigator, qtii rec~lius forfan Jibi confuhiiffet Ji tacuijfet)

appellavit legem, alteram ac Priorem invejligandi caufd uxorem

Hugonis Cyvelioc, olim Comitis Ceftrice ; adeb ut hoc idem ex

incerta admo-\dum legis norma probare totis viribus nitatur : quod
tamen nee ex Hiftoriis, nee Archivis, diligentifjimd licet indagine,

ufpiam conftare pofjit. Hunc ego fane eddem fequi via non grava-
bor : Sicut enim Fefbus Divo Paulo dixit> /calaapa eiruceKtoia-ai, ;

eVl Kaiaapa Tropevcrrj : itidem ego ; Appellavit legem ? ad legem
ibit: Quapropter hunc meum libellum in lucem dare, opportunum

duxi, ut melius fciri pofjit Legis Veteris ac Novae Jlatus : Qiiem

fanioribus vejlrisjudicijs hie exhibere mihi libuit :

Nefcio revera, DocJiffimi Gentis noftrcz Senatores, Cui potius
eundem darem & dedicarem, qudm vobif-ipjis, Qui legis noftrce

eftis Interpretes : Vos omnes itaque obteftor,

An-non, fceculo Glanvilli, ex antiqud lege noftrd, dare terram in

liberum maritagium cum Baftardd filid fitd cuivis homini liceat ;
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etiamji, mutata lege, Donum in liberum maritagium cum Baf-

tardd lex hodie non permittat ?

Sagacioribus voftris innitor judicijs : parum me legibus ver-

fatum profiteer : tantum fcire legis mihi fnfficit, quantum Private

homini Generofo neceffe\efl: Studia alia aliorfum me ducunt :

Theologiam cczteris omnibus prcefero, cujusJiudium humano generi

apprime neceffaritim duco : Hiftoria etiam me maxime delec~lat:

Sed quo proficifcor ? Sifto gradum : & ad rent redeo :

Si in his erraverim, irakivw^iav aSew paratusfum : Sin autem

non erraverimy
ad veritatem contra aliorum Calumnias vindican-

dam, vosftrenuos mihifore Patronos, fpes eft. Valete.

Mobberleise

Calendas Maij>

1674.



'Sir Thomas Manwaring's [Page i.J

, &c.

Shall in the firft place rally together all thofe

Peices of Law of later Ages produced by Sir T.

Manwaringe and Mifapplyed by him, in his three

books lately Publifhed to avoid the Baftardy of

Amicia, under Henry the Second : which I have

briefly collected together in the following Pages : and next to

them I have likewife put down in brief thofe, Parcels of the

Law in Glanvil's time, and thofe more ancient Ages, contrary
to thofe produced by Sir Thomas: This done, I fhall prove
thofe Parcells of the Law of the more ancient Ages by good

Authority, either out of Glan-^viFs own book de Legibus Anglice

(who was Chief-Juftice of England under Henry the Second,
and lived in the very Age with Amicia, and was the firft fince

the Norman-Conqueft who hath committed unto writing any
thing touching our common Law of England} or elfe by clear

Precedents of thofe times, or other good Authority ; Shewing
likewife the errours of what is faid by Sir Thomas to the Con-

trary : And laftly, I fhall cull out the other impertinent Parcels

of Law in all his books, fhewing how they are brought in upon
falfe grounds, and altogether impertinent to the Point for which

they are Produced.

[Page 2.]
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3 Parcels of the Law of later Ages, Produced by Sir Thomas

Manwaring, and Mifapplyed by him.

i.
r
~T^Hat, Lands cannot paffe in libero maritagio with a Baf-

JL tard-daughter. Cook 'pon Littleton, fol. 2\.b.

2. That, The woman in a Gift of .Fraw^-marriage muft be of

the blood of the Donour, who is the caufe of the Gift : Cook upon

Littleton, fol. 21. b. See the defence of A micia, pag. 40 : and alfo

Sir Thomas his Reply to my Anfwer /dg*. 44, a Baftard is not de

Sanguine Patris. Dyer, fol. 374. b.

3. That, the words \in liberum maritagium} are words of Art,

and cannot be expreffed by words equipollent ;
and fo are necef-

farily required in a Gift of Fra^-marriage : and, becaufe thofe

words do create an eftate of inheritance againft the general Rule

of Law, therefore they muft be punctually purfued : Liberum

[Page 4.1 without ma-^ritagium, or Maritagium without Libenim, not

good, Cook upon Littleton fol. 21. b. alfo the Reply of Sir. TJw-

mas to my Anfwer, pa. 55, 56, 57.

4. That, If a man give Land with his Daughter in Connubio

Soluto ab omni Servitio, &c. yet, in this Cafe, here paffeth but an

Eftate for Life. Cook, ibid fol. 21. b.

5. That, Lands given in libero Conjugio are but words like in

Connubio foluto ab omni Servitio, and fo make but an eftate for

Life : Sir. Thomas Manwaring's own words in his Defence of
Amicia pa. 48. the Lord Cook faith no fuch thing.

6. That, Glanvil doth not fay, that Lands might be given
with any woman in liberum maritagium; but only, in marita-

gium: Sir Thomas his own words in his Anfwer to my Addenda,

pag. 3 1 . And in his Reply to my Anfwer pag; 39, 40.

7. That Hugh Cyveliok, Earl of Chefter, could not be in a

Capacity to Seal a Deed till he was one and Twenty years of

Age : Sir Thomas in his Anfwer to my Addenda pag. 49.
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of the Law in Glanvil's time, and thofe more ancient

Ages, contrary to thofe Produced by Sir Thomas.

i. HTW^ Lands did and might paffe, in thofe ages, in libero

JL maritagio with Baftard-daughters.

2. That, Gifts in /w^-marriage of thofe more ancient Ages,
were not tyed up only to thofe of the Blood : And that Baftards

in thofe times were reputed of the blood.

3. That, Though the words \in liberum maritagium\ by the

Law in later ages were required as a Term of Art, & legally to

be purfued in all Grants of .Frtf/z^-marriage ; yet in the more

ancient ages they were not by Law fo ftri6lly required.

4. That, in thofe more ancient Ages, Lands given with a

daughter in maritagio, Soluto ab omni Servitio, &c. was good,

and would paffe an eftate of Inheritance : And therefore, in

conmibio, foluto ab omni Ser-^vitio, &c. would have been then [Page 6. j

good alfo.

5. That, The words [in libero Conjugio~\ in thofe more ancient

ages was as good as [in libero maritagio~\ : and, Lands did in

thofe ages paffe by vertue of thofe words accordingly.

6. That Glanvil doth fay, that, Lands might be given with

any woman in liberum maritagium lib. 7. ca. 18. and that in ma-

ritagium in thofe ages was all one, and often underftood for

the fame thing with, liberum maritagium, where the Deed in

marriage did acquit the Land from all Service towards the chief

Lord, afe& hceredibus fids.

7. That, Earls and great Lords in thofe former ages did often

joyn with their mothers (who then had the Tuition of them) in

Deeds and Charters, whiles they were very young, and long

before they attained the age of one and twenty years, but ufed

then their Mother's Seal to fuch Deeds under whofe Tuition

they were, and not their own.
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[Page 7 .] 7 A Nd now I will prove out of Glanvil (who was chief Juftice

/\ of England under Henry the Second) as alfo by clear

Precedents of thofe Ages, all thofe Parcells of Law of the more

ancient Ages before-mentioned, and mew the Errours and Mif-

takes of what is faid by Sir Thomas Manwaring to the Contrary.

So that his Ground-work failing, all the whole Fabrick ere<5ted

by him in defence of Amicia muft needs fall.

i. For the Firft: That Lands did and might paffe in thofe

more ancient Ages in libero maritagio with Baftard-daughters ;

Take here the words of Glanvil (who dyed Anno Domini

1190) lib. 7. ca. i. In alia acceptione accipitur Dos fecundum

leges Romanas : Secundum quas proprie appellatur Dos, id quod
cum muliere datur viro : quod vulgariter dicitur Maritagium :

Poteft itaque quilibet liber homo, terram habens, quandam partem

f pages.] terrcz fiicz cum filid fud, vel cum aliqud alia qudlibet
s
nmliere,

dare in maritagium, five habuerit hczredem Jive non, velit hceres

vel non, into & eo contradicente.

Alfo, lib. 7. ca. 18. Maritagium, autem aliud nominatur li-

berum, aliud Servitio obnoxium : liberum dicitur maritagium,

quando aliquis liber homo aliquam partem terrcz fucz dat cum

aliqud muliere alicui in maritagium, itd quod ab omni Servitio

terra ilia Jit quieta, & a fe & liczredibus fuis, verfus capitalcm

Dominum acquietanda : & in hdc quidem libertate ita Jlabit terra

ilia ufque ad tertium hczredem : nee interim teneffuntur hczredes

indefacere aliquod Jiomagium : Pofl tertium verb hczredem, ad de-

bitum Servitium terra ipfa revertetur; & homagium inde capietur.

Quia,fi fueritpars feodi militaris, pro quantitate terrce Servitium

feodi inde preftabit.

Solet autcm quandoque terra aliqua dart in maritagio, Salvo &
retento debito Servitio ipfi Capitali Domino : & tune quidem tene-

r PaSe 9 .] buntur maritus muli-^eris ipfius, & hczredes fui, Servitium id

facerc, fedfine liomagio ufque ad tertinm
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With whom alfo agreeth BracJon, lib. 2. ca. 7. (who lived in the

raign of King Henry the thirdl) Et eft maritagium aliquando

liberum, Scilicet ab omni Scrvitio quietum ; & aliquando Servitio

obligation : liberum aiitem maritagium dicitur, ubi Donator vult

quod terra, Sic data, quietajit & libera ab omni Sceculari Servitio,

quod ad Dominum feodi pofjit pertinere, & ita qubdille, cuijic data

fuerit, nullum omninb faciat inde Servitium ufque ad tertium

haredem.

So then, the Law was clear in Glanvil's time, that any man

might give part of his Land to any other in marriage with his

daughter, or with any other woman whomfoever : And if with

any other woman whomfoever, then certainly with a Baftard-

daughter : for the words are general, without any restraint at all :

and there he tells us alfo, that Lands given in marriage, fo as

they be acquitted from all Service towards the chief Lord, fuch

are 10
grants in Free-marriage : and when the fervice due to the [Page 10.]

chief Lord was excepted, then the Heirs were bound to doe the

Service, but without homage, to the third heir : wherefore in thofe

more ancient ages Lands did paffe according to Law, with Baf-

tards in Free-marriage :

Again, Bracton lib. 2. ca. 7. faith, Quoniam terra data Bajlardo
in maritagium, Jlcut& aliis, vel Bajlardo perfe, infe tacitam habet

conditioner vel exprejfam de reverjlone &c.

So that, if lands might then be given to a Baftard-Son in

marriage with any Woman (as Sir Thomas Manwaringe con-

feffeth in his defence of Amicia, pag. 35.) why not then to any
man with a Baflard-Daughter in marriage ?

Sir TJwmas hereunto anfwereth in the place alledged, that

though Bracton faith, that lands may be given Bajlardo in mari-

tagium cum aliqud muliere ; yet, he hath not a word at all, that

lands may be given to a man cum Bajlardd: whereas in this

cafe of jk>7z;/-marnage, the Party with whojii n the Land is [Pagen.]

given, not the Party to whom the Land is given, is the Principal

thing that is confiderable herein.

Which Anfwer is very fuperficial and inefficient : For neither

LL
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the Party to whom, nor the Party with whom, is herein Princi-

pally confiderable
;
but the Party who is the Principal caufe of

the Donation : For whether Baftards in that Age were capable

of Gifts in Frank-marriage, is now the Queftion : whether to a

Baftard, or with a Baftard, it matters not
;
that is the fame thing :

he muft give a better reafon to thofe words of Bracton, or it can-

not be Satisfactory ;
for if the Law did not then allow Baftards

to be capable of Gifts in /'V^^-marriage, how is it that BraElon

faith a Baftard-Son may have lands given unto him in Frank-

marriage ? and if a Baftard-fon be capable of fuch a gift, why
not a Baftard-daughter ? And though Brafton mentioneth the

one, yet he excludes not the other : and ubi lex non diftinguit*

[Page 12.] neque nos diftinguimus : how the Law could al- 12low the one to

be good, and not the other, I cannot yet apprehend.
For the Anfwers of Sir Thomas, how he would have the words

in Glanvil \curn aliqua alia qualibet muliere] to be reftrained only
to thofe of the Donor's blood, I fhall fpeak of them, when I come
to the Second Point of the Ancient Law.
And in the mean time, I will mew fome Precedents, clearly

proving that lands did ufually paffe in thofe more ancient ages
in Free-marriage with Baftard-daughters : and thereby infallibly

demonftrating both the Law and Practice of thofe times.

i. In the firft place ;
See one in my book of Antiquities, pag.

112, 113 : where Drayton was given to Geva, (bafe daughter of

Hugh Lupus, but in the Deed ftyled only daughter of Earl Hugh}
by Randle de Gernoniis Earl of CJicfter in Free-marriage, as Earl

Hugh gave and granted the fame to her in Free-marriage : This
Deed of Randle was made towards the end of King Henry the

firft:

[Page 13.] Concerning which, Sir Thomas Manwaringe faith, in his

Anfwer to my Addenda pag. 2. he cannot but fmile that I fay,
the gift to Geva was fuch a Precedent, confidering how in his

Defence of Amicia, pag. 43, 44, and fo onwards
;
and alfo in his

Reply to my Anfwer, pag. 23, and/^. 45, 46, and fo onwards to
the 60 page ;

he hath made it to appear, that it is very uncertain
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that the faid Geva was a Baftard, but moft certain that the Gift

to Geva was not a Gift in .Frtf/^-marriage.

I wonder at his confidence : for I have proved her a Baftard

by fure confequence out of Ordericus, a man that lived in that

very Age with Geva : & nothing at all proved by Sir Thomas to

the contrary, material to that point : for which I muft refer the

Reader to my Anfwer unto his Defence of Amicia, pag. 33 to

pag. 41.

But let us fee, how Sir Thomas would prove the Gift to Geva

in Free-marriage, to be no gift in Free-marriage : I fuppofe, he

means, that it is not a good Deed in Law : for otherwife he

would be like the Gentleman 14who would difpute about a [Page 14.1

Croffe, but the Queftion muft be whether that Croffe was a

Croffe, or no Croffe : For the very words of the grant are, in

libero Conjugio, that is, in Free-marriage.

The reafons he gives in his Reply to my Anfwer, pag. 57, and

in his defence of Amicia
, pag. 49, are thefe : I. That the words in

libero Conjugio make but an Eftate for life, becaufe the Lord

Cook faith, that the words in liberum maritagiuin are fuch words

of Art, as cannot be expreffed by words equipollent.

2. The Deed to Geva did intend no more than an Eftate for

life, it running all along in the Singular number, [& teneat bene

& in pace . . . &c.] and there being no mention of her heirs.

3. The Deed to Geva is made to her alone, and not to a

Husband with her : whereas the Lord Cook faith, that one thing
incident to Frank-marriage is that it be given for confideration

of marriage, either to a man with a woman, or (as fome have

held) to a Woman with a man.
154 That the Donees [by the ancient Law] were to hold [Page i 5 .j

freely of the Donor to the fourth degree : and that here, there

are no Donees, but one Donee.

To the Firft : he is horribly out, to fay that the words in libero

Conjugio in the grant to Geva made but an eftate for life : when
we fee de fac~to that the Town of Drayton did paffe to the heirs

of Geva by that Deed, and in thofe very words : whofe heirs
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[the Baffets\ enjoyed the fame : and it is apparent, that from the

Baffets fometime Lords thereof, it gained the name of Drayton-

Baffet for diftinftion, as even at this day it is called. And it is

abfurd for any man to fay, that the Gift to Geva was not a Gift in

Free-marriage : for thus it runnes, if we render it in Englifh,

Randle Earl of Chefter, to William the Conftable, and Robert the

Steward, ... &c. Greeting : Know yee, that I have given and

granted unto Geva Riddle, daughter of Earl Hugh, Drayton with

the appurtenances in Free marriage, even as Earl Hugh gave

[Page i6.j and granted the I6fame to her in Free-marriage :...&c. See the

Deeds at large in my Antiquities of Che/hire, pag. 112, 113. And
to fay, this is not a Gift in Free-marriage, is to fay, that a Gift

in Free-marriage is not a Gift in Free-marriage ;
which is very

abfurd : and to fay, it is not a good Deed in Law, becaufe the

words are not in libero maritagio, whereunto (the Lord Cook

faith) no other words can be equipollent ;
I Anfwer, the Lord

Cook fpeaks as the Law flood in his time and in late ages : which

is falfe, if we underftand it of the more ancient Ages, as is very
evident by this grant to Geva: See more hereof in the Third

Point of the ancient Law.

To the Second : The words (^rdWfmarriage) create an eftate

of inheritance in themfelves by Law ; although it be not exprefly

faid in the Gift to the Donees and their heirs, Littleton, Sect. 17:

and therefore the words in libero Conjugio did convey the inhe-

ritance here unto Geva by Law : and fo needed not to expreffe

[Page i 7 .j the word \heirs\ in the Grant : wherefore you I7 do not fay right,

that the Deed to Geva did intend no more then an Efhate for life.

To the Third. It hinders nothing, though the Gift be made to

Geva alone, and in the Singular number. But fay you, how can

there be a Gift in Free-marriage, if there be no marriage at all ?

and how can there be a marriage, if the man or Woman be alone ?

It is true, that there can be no marriage if the man or Woman
never were married, nor ever fhould marry : yet there may be a

Gift in Free-marriage to one Perfon alone, as you fee here was
fuch a Gift to Geva, who had been or was now again married :
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and this Gift was good, and did convey the lands to her heirs :

And Bratton faith, lib. 2. ca. 7. Part 3, Et Sciendum, quod terra

datur aliquandb antefponfalia & propter nuptias, a paire mulieris

vel alio parente, ipfi marito cum muliere aliqud vel utriquefimul,

fcilicet tali viro & uxori fuce (quod idem eft) & eorum hceredibus,

vel aliciii mulieri ad fe maritandam, &c. And prefently after :

fit enim ta-^lis Donatio ante rnatrimonium contraction, aliquandb

in ipfo contrac~lu, aliqiiandbpoft contractum. How will you confter

here alicui mulieri adfe maritandam, if lands in this nature may
not be granted to one Perfon alone ? The law was not fo curioufly

woven in thefe ancient ages, as in the Lord Cook's time : and I

have a copy of a Deed made about the raign of King John,

wherein Saher de Quency Earl of Winchefter gave to Robert de

Quency his fon and heir, ad danduni in liberum Dotarium Hawi-

ftce forori Comitis Ceftrice, uxori ejufdem Roberti, Biicehebeiam,

& Granteffet, & Bradeham, & Herdewich . . . pro centum libratis

Terra, &c. lib. C. fol. 65. T. taken out of one of the Couchir-

books in the Dutchy-Office at Grayes-Inn London. Tom. 2.

Honor five Soca de Bolingbroke : num. 26. pag. 508.

To the Fourth : The heirs of the Donee, being included in the

Grant, are all Donees in Law : and by the ancient Law were to

hold freely of the chief Lord unto the fourth degree.

2. A Second Precedent fee in the ^Addenda to my Anfwer [Page 19.]

pag. 3. where we may fee that King John gave the Mannour of

Ellefmere in ShropJJiire unto Lewellin, Prince of North -Wales,

in Free-marriage with Joan his bafe-daughter, about the Sixth

year of the raign of the faid King : 1204.

To this, Sir Thomas faith, in his Anfwer to my Addenda, pag.

7, that the Authors produced by me, do fay that Ellefmere was

given in maritagio, but do not fay in libero maritagio : and that

Lands may be given to one not of the blood in maritagio, but

cannot be given in Free-marriage but with one that is of the

whole blood.

But this diftinction is grounded by him from a law of later

ages, and not from the Law as it flood in GlanviVs time
;
as
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anon, when I come to this point, fhall more fully appear: For

in Glanvil's time, there was no fuch Diftinction
; maritagium

aliud eft liberum, aliud Servitio obnoxium : marriage is the Ge-

nus : if lands were given in marriage, acquit from all Service

towards the chief Lord, then was it called Free-marriage, and

[Pago 20.] the heirs were not bound to do homage,
20 to the third Degree :

But if it had the Services referved due to the chief Lord, then

the heirs were bound to do the Service, but without homage to

the third heir
;
and then it was efteemed not Free

; Glanvil,

lib. 7. cap. 1 8. and then we find no other Diftinction of marriage,

but Free, and not-Free: and the inheritance might paffe either

way : and Maritagio in general was often ufed for libero marita-

gio by ancient Hiftorians, and fo underftood by them : and fo it

was alfo in old Deeds of thofe Ages, when the lands therein

given were acquitted from all Service, towards the chief Lord,

as both Glanvil and Brac~ton do manifeft : if the words were in

libero maritagio, or in libero Conjugio, then it was as good, as to

have faid in maritagio vel Conjugio ; tenendum libere & quiete, ab

omni Servitio, afe& haredibus fuis, verfus capitalem Dominum :

But if the Grant were in maritagio, Tenendum libere & quiete ab

omni Servitio, & afe & hceredibusfuis, verfus capitalem Dominum ;

[Page 21.] then was it the fame, as 21 if it had been faid in libero maritagio ;

as we fee plainly by the words of Glanvil: Wherefore the dif-

tinction of maritagium and liberum maritagium is here frivolous

and not material : nor in GlanviVs time do we find any fuch

diftin&ion [of the blood, and not of the blood] as he would have,

through all his book.

Sir Thomas alfo denieth Joan the wife of Lewellin to be bafe

daughter of King John, contrary to the Stream of moft of our
Hiftorians : & would have King John to have three daughters
called Joan: but doth not, nor cannot prove a third Joan at all :

See my Reply pag. 24, 25. and herein I will joyn iffue with him.

3. Another Precedent fee in my book of A ntiquities, pag. 152,
mentioned alfo in the Addenda to my Anfwer pag. 3, 4 : where
the Mannour of Budiford in Warwick-fom, and the Mannour of
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Suttchal in Worcefter-ftnre, were alfo given to Lewellin Prince of

North-Wales in Free marriage with the faid Joan : this appears

by the grant of the faid Lewellin to John the Scot (afterwards

Earl of Clic-^Jler] of the faid Mannours in libero maritagio with [Page 22 .j

Hellen his daughter, cum omnibus Pertinentiis, Jicut Dominus

JoJianncs Rex ea illi dedit in libero maritagio :

Two Poor fhifts Sir Thomas makes to avoid this Precedent, in

his Anfwer to my Addenda : the firft, pag. 8, that it is not faid

here in the deed Sicut Dominus Johannes Rex ea illi dedit in

libero maritagio \curn filidfud Baftardd, nor yet cum filia fua^\

2. The Second, pag. 10, that becaufe feveral Hiftorians do tell

us, that King John gave Ellefmere to the faid Lewellin with his

daughter Joan ; yet none of them do fay, that thefe Mannours

of Budiford and Suttehal, or either of them, were given with the

faid Joan.

To the firft
;
This is only a meer Cavill

;
for the words cum

Johanna filid fud are by common intendment fo to be under-

ftood, and are as ftrongly here implyed, as if they had been

expreffed in the Deed : becaufe Lewellin never married any other

daughter of King John, fave only the faid 23 Joan : whereby he [page 23 .]

might have thefe lands in Free-marriage given to him by King
John with any other : either other daughter, or other kinfwoman

of King John. For to prove this, will be a ftout Task.

2. To the Second
;
Thofe Authors which mention Ellefmere,

might not know of thefe other lands which were alfo given in

Free-marriage, namely Budiford and Suttehall: which yet clearly

appears in the Deed of Lewellin to John the Scot
;
fee the Deed

at large in my Hiftorical Antiquities, pag. 152. Or if they did

know it, and had no occafion to mention them
; yet it is mani-

feft by the Deed : fo that the Reader may eafily fee what weak
Anfwers are given by him. And here by the way, we may take

notice that the words in maritagio in the writ of Livery afore-

faid, & in libero maritagio in this Deed, are both ufed to fignify

the fame thing : and fheweth the diftin6lion of maritagium and
liberum maritagium aforefaid to be frivolous as to his purpofe :
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4. A fourth Precedent fee in my Addenda, pag. 45. where the

[Page 24.1 faid ^Joan afterwards marrying Robert de Audley 14 Hen. 3 ;

had lands alfo in Shephey then given her by King Henry the

third.

To this Sir Thomas in his Anfwer to my Addenda, pag. 16, 17.

faith, that this Joan was not the fame Joan who was wife to

Lewellin: but proves it not : Let the record of Clauf. 14 Hen. 3,

(as it is vouched by Vincent} be the Judg : And for his Objec-

tion, that the faid Joan muft then have two Husbands living at

one time, becaufe Lewellin dyed not till the year 1240, 24 Hen. 3.

I have formerly in my Addenda given fome Probability by Cir-

cumftances, vouched out of MatJiew Paris and Knighton, that

me was divorced from Lewellin : and great Perfons ufually mar-

ried again after a divorce in thofe ages, as we find a Precedent

of Randle Earl of Chefler and Conjlance his firft wife, in my book

of Antiquities, pag. 144, and 146 ;
where both parties married

again after their divorce, and in the life-time of each other : and

if the faid Joan married Robert Audley, Anno 14 Hen. 3, then is

[Page 25.] it a fure Argument that me 25was divorced from Lewellin: &
whether me were fo remarried, or no, let the Authority of Vin-

cent (from whom I have it) and the Record he voucheth, clauf.

14 Hen. 3. bear him out therein, by which he mufh either fhand

or fall.

2. The Second Point of the Ancient Law :

That, Gifts in Frank-marriage of thofe more ancient Ages,
were not tyed up only to thofe of the blood : and that Baftards

in thofe times were reputed of the Blood.

This appears by the words of Glanvil aforefaid, fupra pag. 7, 8.

Where he tells us, that lands may be given in Free-marriage with

any woman whomfoever, without exception : and if the Law had
then refhrained fuch gifts to thofe of the blood, then furely he
would have faid [with any woman of the Donours blood] : but
we find not any thing in Glanvill, that doth fo limit the fame.

And Bracton faith, lib. 2, ca. 7. Quia frater Baftardus omninb
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extraneus eft ei quoad Succeffwnem, licet ^non quoad Sanguinem : [Page 26. j

Wherefore a Baftard was reputed of the blood in his time, though
he could not Succeed : So that, Gifts of /r^^-marriage to be

tyed up to the blood of the Donour, muft be fetched from fome

Author of later ftanding than Bracton, and all thofe fo produced

by Sir Thomas, are out of dores, to prove the Law to be fo in

the Age of Glanvill.

3. The Third Point.

That, though the words in liberum maritagium by the Law in

later ages were required as a Term of Art, and punctually to be

purfued in all grants of Franfc-marriage ; yet in the more ancient

Ages they were not by Law fo ftriclly required. This is clear

out of Glanvill, lib. 7. ca. 18. where he tells us, that a Grant of

land with any woman in maritagio, Habendum prcedittam terrain

Jibi & hcsredibus liberam & quietam ab omni Servitio, afe& hce-

redibusfids, verfus Capitalem Dominum ; This was a good grant

in libero maritagio, and was as good as if the words had been in

libero marita-Wgio : and therefore the words of my Lord Cook [Page27 .]

touching liberum maritagium reach not the Age of Glanvil, fo as

always then to be tyed up to thofe very words and no other.

4. And therefore the Fourth Point :

That, lands given with a daughter in maritagiofoluto ab omni

Servitio, &c : in thofe more ancient ages was good, and would

paffe an eftate of inheritance : and by Confequence in Conmibio

foluto ab omni Servitio would then have paffed an Eftate of inhe-

ritance alfo
; contrary to what my Lord Cook faith, That lands

given in Conmibio foluto ab omni- Servitio make now but an eftate

for life : which is the law of a later Stamp, and will not reach the

Age of Glanvill: For in thofe Ages a grant in maritagio (though
obnoxious to Service) conveyed an eftate of inheritance, as well

as a grant in Free-marriage : the only difference was by the words

of the Grant : when the land was given in marriage free from all

Service, then it was called Free-marriage: and when 28 Services [Page 28.]

MM
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were required, then it was not in Free-marriage : yet the inheri-

tance might paffe either way, if it were granted hereditarily.

5. The Fifth Point :

That, the words in libero Conjugio in thofe more ancient ages

was as good as in libero maritagio : and lands did in thofe Ages

paffe by vertue of thofe words accordingly. This appears by the

precedent of Geva before mentioned : by which Deed an eftate

of inheritance paffed to her heirs by thofe words in libero Con-

jugio : See the Deed in my book of Antiquities, fag. 112, 113.

and therefore Sir Thomas is horribly out to fay, that the words

in libero Conjttgio did convey but an eftate for life only: vide

pag. i^.fupra.

So alfo we find the word (in liberum Dotarium)) [Dos is called

maritagium in Domef-day-book : Cook on Littleton, foL 31. alfo

Glanvill lib. 7. cap. i.] ufed in the raign of King John, as being
the fame with (in liberum maritagium} in a Deed in the Couchir-

^book of the Dutchy-Offtce in Grqys-Inne at London, Tom. 2.

Honor, five Soca, de Bolingbroke. num. 26. pag. 508. in thefe

words

Saherus de Quency, comes Wintonice, Omnibus hominibus &
amicisfuis,prcefentibus & ftituris, Salutem. Sciatis me conceffiffe

& dediffe, & prcefenti chartd mea confirmaffe Roberto de Quency

filio meo & hceredi, ad dandum in liberum (Dotarium) Hawijice

forori Comitis Cejlrice, uxori ejufdem Roberti, Bucehebeiam, &
Granteffet, & Bradcham, & Herdewich, cum omnibus earundem
terrarum pcrtinentiis, pro centum libratis terra : &c. See
the Deed at large in my book of Hiftoricall Antiquities, pag.

133 : but there it is misprinted, Donarium, for Dotarium.

6. The Sixth Point;

That, Glanvill doth fay, that lands might be given with any
woman in libero maritagio, lib. 7. ca. 18. and that in maritagio
in thofe ages was all one, and often underftood for the fame
thing with libero maritagio, where the Deed in marriage did ac-
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30
quite the land from all Service towards the chief Lord, afe& [Page 3o.]

hceredibus fuis. To this Sir Thomas faith, in his Anfwer to my
Addenda pag. 31, that Mr. Glanvill did not fay, that, Lands

might be given with any woman in liberum maritagium, but

only in maritagium.
Glanvill there faith, that a man may give land with any wo-

man in marriage, fo that it be acquit from all Service a fe &
hceredibusfuis, verfus capitalem Dominum.

But land fo given (faith Glanvill) eft liberum maritagium.

Ergo, Glanvill faith, Lands may be given with any woman in

liberum maritagium.

7. The Seventh Point ;

That, Earls and great Lords in thofe former Ages did often

joyn with their Mothers (who had the Tuition of them) in Deeds

and Charters, whiles they were very young, and before they
attained the age of one and twenty years.

This appears by the Precedent of 31 Richard Earl of Chefter in [Page 3 i.j

my book of Antiquities, pag. 114, 115 : where he joyned with

his mother in the Grant of Wudmimdcfley to the Church of Ab-

bington nigh Oxford, whiles he was yet but twelve years old :

concerning which Grant the book of Abbington, fol. 147 faith

thus Ipfe Comes benefaflum extulit, & fito defcripto roboravit:

quod defcriptum Sigillo quidem matris Signari conftitit : nondum

enim militari baltheo cinctus, materno Sigillo litercz qucelibet ab

eo direl<z includebantur : hac de re quod eb annotatur, Comitiffce

potius quam Comitis Sigillo Jignatur. Upon which words of the

Monk of Abbington, Selden obferves in his Titles of Honour, pag.

786, that whofoever was Knighted (though before the Age of one

and twenty) he was efteemed as of full age inregard of Ward-

fhip or other Tuition : and the ufe being, that fuch Great Lords

were often Knighted before they were of full age : now this Earl

not having as yet received the honour of Knighthood, but being
a child and under the 32 Tuition of his Mother, for that reafon [Page 3 2.j

ufed her Seal rather than his own, and to other his letters alfo.
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Sir Thomas Manwaring faith in his Anfwer to my Addenda,

pag. 49, that Hugh Cyveliok, Earl of Chefter, joyning with his

mother Maud in the grant of Stivinghale, as we find it in Mona-

Jlicon Anglicanum, the third part,/^. 226, was not in a capacity

to Seal a Deed till he was one and twenty years of Age.

Let the Reader choofe now whether he will believe Sir Tho-

mas, or ancient Precedents, whereof that of Richard Earl of

Chefter is by me before mentioned, and Selderis opinion thereof :

for Earl Hugh, joyning here with Maud his mother in the Grant,

mows clearly that he was but a child at this time and under the

tuition of his Mother : and according to the manner of thofe

ages joyned in the grant with his Mother before he attained the

age of one and twenty years : howbeit we have now no fuch

Cuftome allowed at this day : fee more in my Reply, pag. 87, 88.

[Page 33 .]
33 So that all thofe Cafes of our modern Law produced by Sir

Thomas Manwaring, will not reach the Age of Amicia, nor ad-

vantage her caufe one jot, nor prove the Age of Hugh Cyveliok

to be near what Sir Thomas would have it to be, but rather the

contrary.

And now I come to the impertinent Cafes of Law, as they be

vouched by Sir Thomas, which are nothing at all to the Point

for which they are produced.
i. One we have in his Anfwer to my Addenda, pag. 13, 14, 15 :

that, when lands are given with a woman in JPranfc-ma.rria.ge

(who is the caufe of the Gift) the Husband hath not the inheri-

tance of fuch lands, nor fo much as an eftate for life therein,

unlefs he be Tenant by the curtefy of England: for which he
citeth Cook upon Littleton foI. 22. a. Fleta. lib. 3. ca. u. Braclon

lib, 2. ca. ii. and Glanvil, lib. 7. ca. 18 : ergo, Hellen mufh be heir

by a former wife.

I grant all the cotations
;
but he runneth on a falfe Ground :

[Page 34.j for he 34
fuppofeth Hellen to be daughter of Lewellin Prince of

North -Wales by a former wife, which I utterly deny: for, that

he neither doth prove, nor can prove : I affirm, Hellen to be

daughter of Lewellin by Joan bafe-daughter of King John :
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and fo the faid Joan] being the caufe of the Gift, thofe lands

might lawfully paffe to Hellen in Free-marriage according to the

Opinion of the Lawyers by him cited : And fo his Law-Cafe

(which is impertinently here urged) is totally out of dores : It is,

as if I mould have faid, that it is 20 miles from Saint-Allans to

London, but he will prove it to be 160 miles between London

and York. I have alfo proved Hellen to be the daughter of the

faid Joan in my Reply to his Anfwer, pag. 29. fee alfo flag. 38, 39,

of my Reply.

2. Another impertinent Parcel of Law we have in Sir Thomas

his Defence of Amicia, pag. 59. quoting Fleta
y

lib. 6. ca. 39. Sett.

14. Si autem Poft mortem alicujus apponatur Baftardia, non

allocator : cum defunc~tus ad talem exceptionem refpondere non po-
35 terit: Now if a Baftard cannot be proved a Baftard immediately r?age 35 1

after his death, becaufe he cannot anfwer for himfelf
;
what reafon

is there to charge Amicia with Baftardy fo many hundred years

after her deceafe.

See the wild impertinency herein : Becaufe a man mail not be

allowed in a Court to prove a Baftardy after the death of any
Perfon to the outing of his heir, becaufe fuch perfon cannot

anfwer to the exception when he is dead
;
therefore no man in

writing a Hiftory ought to call any man a Baftard after his

death, though he hath been fo called from time to time by
feveral Hiftorians, or though the fame be certainly proved either

by Hiftory or Record : is not this Peece of Law well urged to

the Point ?

3. A number of other impertinent Peeces of Law we find in

his Defence of Amicia, from flag. 34. to pag. 41. Unto all which,

it were a good general Anfwer (were none of them at all imper-

tinently urged) that, Whatfoever is alledged for Law by any

Lawyer of late ages, doth not at all prove the 36 fame to be the [Page 36.]

Law in the Ages of Glanvil and BracJon, two of the moft ancient

Authors of our Law fmce the Norman Conqueft, unlefs the fame

alfo do appear by the words of Glanvil or Bracton : and fmce
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whofe times, the Law in Sundry Particulars is varyed and altered :

But I will trace thefe impertinent Parcels, more particularly.

Firft, pag. 34. of his Defence of Amicia, he tells us, that the

words cum aliqud alia qudlibet muliere (which are the words of

Glanvil) muft be only underftood of fuch a woman as is capable
of a Gift in a 7<nz;z/-marriage : which a woman that is a Baftard,

or not of the blood, &c. is not : For in thefe kind of Gifts, as Mr.

Brac~ton faith, lib, 2. ca. n, the land fo given is liberum Tenemen-

turn uxoris, & non viri, cum non habeat nijl Cujlodiam cum 2ixore.

Is not this a worfhipfull reafon to infmuate here, that cum

aliqud alia qudlibet muliere, in Glanvill muft be underftood of

any woman of the blood, becaufe BracJon faith, that land given
[Page 37 .]

37 with a woman in Frank-marriage is the Free hold of the wife

and not of the Husband, fince he hath nothing but the Cuftody
of fuch land with his wife ? So it would be, although the wife

were not of the blood of the Donor : John of Oakes his wife

muft needs be of the kinred of the Donor, for John of Oakes is

a very honeft man.

Secondly : pag. 34 of his Defence of Amicia alfo, Sir Thomas
conceives that Glanvil hath immediately contradicted himfelf,
unlefs cum aliqud alia qudlibet muliere, by him is underftood for

any Woman of the Blood of the Donour : why fo ? becaufe in

the fame Chapter, Scilicet lib. 7. ca. I. and the next words, he
tells us, that, none can give land to another in remuncralioncm

Servitij fui to hold good after the death of the Donour, unlefs

there be Seijin given in the life-time of the Donour : which is

untrue, if a man having a mind fo to reward his Servants, can

give lands with his Woman-Servant to a ftranger, or with his

Woman-Servant to his Man-Servant in Free-marriage.
[Page 38.]

38 Is not here alfo a great connexion of Reafon, that Glanvill
hath contradicted himfelf? becaufe he faid before, any man may
give land with any woman whomfoever in -Fra-marriage ;

and
now faith that, A man cannot give land to another in remunera-
tionem Servitij fui to hold good after the death of the Donour
without Seijin given in the life-time of the Donour: but let us fee
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the words lib. J.ca.i. Quilibet etiam, cuicunque voluerit, poteft dare

quandam partem fui liberi tenementi, in remunerationem Servitii

fid, vel loco religiofo in Elemofynam, ita quod Si donationem illam

Seijina fuerit Sequnta, Perpetub remanebit illi (ciii donata fuerit
terra ilia) & k&redibusJuisy fijure h&reditario fuerit eis conceffa.

Si verb Donationem talem nulla Sequnta fuerit Seijina, nihil Pojl
mortem Donatoris ex tali donatione contra vohmtatem Juzredis

efficaciter peti poteft, Quia id intelligitur Secundum confuetam

regni interpretationem potius effe nuda PromiJJio, quam aliqua

vera promifjio vel Donatio : So that here Glanvill fpeaks of a

grant in re-^ munerationem Servitii, and before of a grant in [Page 39.1

Free-marriage ;
which are two feveral kinds of Grants : To a

Deed in remunerationem Servitii there muft be Seifm, if the

land be granted away hereditarily ;
but without Seifm it cannot

hold good after the Donour's death : But where is the contra-

diction ? if he had been verfed in the Rules of Logick, it would

have told him that contradictories cannot both (land together
at once and in the fame refpect, Simid & Semel, as the School

fpeaks : Et, contradifloriorum una pars ex necefjitate eft vera ;

both parts cannot poffibly be true : but here both parts are true :

A man may give lands with any woman in Free-marriage, and a

man could not grant lands in remunerationem Servitii to hold

good after the death of the Donour without livery of Seifm : But

Sir Thomas faith this laft is untrue, if a man may give lands to

his Servant in Free-marriage. I fay, a man might both give

lands to his Servant in Free-marriage, and by another Deed

give
40 other lands to the fame Servant in reward of his Service,

and both are good by the Authority of Glanvil ; howbeit, there

muft be Seijin upon the Deed in remunerationem fervitii; other-

wife it would not hold good after the Death of the Donour, as

Glanvil there faith. See the impertinency of what Sir Thomas

here brings-in, for a proof, that cum aliqud alid qudlibet muliere,

is, underfbood by Glanvil himfelf for any woman of the Donours

blood : Becaufe a man could not grant lands to his Servant in

remunerationemfervitiifui to hold good after the Donour's death
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without livery of Seifm made
; ergo, Glanvil underftands citm

aliqua alia qudlibet muliere with a woman only of the Donour's

blood : and if a man could grant lands in Free-marriage with a

Servant-Woman, then he might reward his Servant after his

Death
;
which he could not doe by his Deed in remunerationem

fervitiifui without Seifm : what, then John of Oakes cannot Sell

away his land for ever, becaufe he is but tenant for life : ergo,

[Page 41] John of Oakcs cannot 41 make a Leafe for three lifes whereunto

by Deed he is empowred :

And then what is there further added pag. 35. by Sir Thomas,
out of Cook upon Littleton, that If lands be given in Frank-

marriage according to Law, there needs no Seifm : but where

they are given contrary to the Law, viz. not to one of the Do-

nor's blood, Set/in doth only make it an Eftate for life : But this

of Cook is to be underftood of the Law in later ages, and not of

the Law in GlanviVs time : for we find nothing at all in Glanvil

or Bratton, tying it up to the Donour's blood only.

Thirdly, Pag. 36 of his Defence of Amicia, he faith out of Cook

upon LittletonfoL 21. b. that, if the King gave land with a woman
of his Kindred to a man in Free-marriage, and the woman dye
without iffue

;
the man in the Kings Cafe fhall not hold it for his

life, becaufe the woman was the Caufe of the gift : but it is other-

wife in the Cafe of a Common Perfon :

[Page 42.1 This is as impertinent, as any of 42 the reft: for we are now
about the Perfons to whom Gifts in /r^^-marriage might in

thofe elder ages be given, and not about the reverfion of lands

fo given.

Fourthly, in the fame Page 36, he faith out of Fitz Herberts

Grand Abridgment 9 Hen. 3. Dower 202. cue une feme my
Lord Cooke makes no difference between thofe words, and thefe

[with a Woman of his kindred] : and by the fame reafon Glan-

vil's words cum aliqua alia qualibet muliere, are to be underftood

[with any Woman of his kindred onely] : and pa: 37, he quotes
the Author of the Book called The Law's Refolutions of Womens
rights, Printed 1632, who faith, that in old time, Gifts of Frank-
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marriage were more frequent than at this day : But now as then,

if a man Freely without any money, or other Confideration, fave

only love or natural affection, give lands to another man with a

woman, which is Daughter, Sifter, or Cofm to the Donour in

jFrtf7//-marriage, the words [/^ra;z-marriage] make an eftate of

inheritance, &c.
43
Obferve, The Lord Cook expounds the words oue une feme [Page 43.1

to be a woman of the Donour's Kindred only : and the other

Author, living 1632, faith, In old time gifts in /*>tf;z/-marriage

were more frequent then in our days : what of all this ? Here is

nothing to the point : doth either of thefe prove it to be law in

the Age of Glanvill, that lands could not be given to any in

Franfc-marriage but thofe of the kindred only? doth not Glanvill

himfelf fay, that fuch gifts may be made with any woman whom-

foever, without any reftraint at all ? how can then the Lord Cook,

or any other late writer, who only fpeak of the Law as it was

taken in later ages, reftrain Glanvills own words ? None of them

affirm it to be Law in Glanvills time : and, if they did
; they

ought to prove it
;
or elfe no man is bound to believe the Lord

Cook, or any other in that cafe.

Fifthly, Pag. 38, 39. Sir Thomas endeavours to give another

reafon why the words of Glanvill \_cum aliqud alia qudlibet mu-

liere\ mufl be un- 44 derftood of a Woman of the blood of the [Page 44.]

Donour only : becaufe the Author of the old Treatife, commonly
called Fleta, lib. 3. ca. 1 1 de Donationibus in Maritagiis, doth imply
that thefe kind of Gifts muft be made to them of the kinred : his

very words are thefe Eft autem quoddam maritagium, liberum

ab omni Servitio, Solutum Donatori, vel ejiis hczredibus iifque ad
tertium hceredem, vel ufque ad quartum gradum, faciendum : &
debent gradus fit computari, ut Donatorius, primum faciat gra-
dum ; hares ejus, fecundum gradum ; Jtares hceredis, tertium ; &
hceresfecundi Jiceredis quartum, qui quidem tenebitur ad Servitium

tit ad hoinagium; prius autem minime, ne Donator vel ejus hczrcdes

per homagii acceptionem a reverjione repellantur : fed, in quarto

gradu, pro eo quod tune veJiementer prczfuniittir, quod terra non

NN
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eft, pro defecJu luzredum Donatoriorum, reverfura, quia & ft Pro-

pinquos hczredes non habeat, vel, cum habeat & defecerint, ad

Donatorem vel ejus haredes (gut homagium caperint) non erit

45.] terra reverfura, dum tamen aliquis remotus de con-^fanguinitate

appareat quijus in hcereditatem poterit vindicare ; alioquin evan-

efdt homagium, & revertetur : Et cum de Sanguine homagium

fattumfuerit, ex tune obligatur homo ad Servitium : quiafervitium

femperfequitur homagium^ &c.

He that can find out of this, any thing of Reafon pertinent to

the Point, let him
;

I am fure I cannot : In all thefe words of

Fleta, here is nothing at all touching Kinred or confanguinity,

but what relates to the blood of the Donee. He faith indeed,

that although the Donee in Frank-marriage hath no near heirs
;

or if he hath, and thofe heirs fail, the land fhall not revert to the

Donour, or his heirs, who fhall take the homage, whiles any,

remote in confanguinity, appears who can challenge the right of

the inheritance : otherwife the homage vanifheth, and the land

fhall revert : and when homage fhall be made by one of the

blood, from that time the Perfon is obliged to the Service : for

the Service always follows the homage, &c. The Point is here,

[Page 46.] that any man 46may give with any woman whomfoever Land in

Free-marriage, as Glanvill faith : and here he brings in an im-

pertinent proof out of Fleta, that Lands once fo given cannot

revert to the Donour, whiles there is any of the blood of the

Donee to inherit : Is not here a pretty reafon why \aliqua alia

mulier in Glanvill^ muft be tyed up to one of the Kinred ?

where he fpeaks of a gift in Free-marriage, and Fleta, of the

reverfion of fuch land after a Gift made in Free-marriage : for

every body knows, that lands muft needs revert, if there be no

heirs of the blood to inherit.

Sixthly, ibidem pag. 39, See here another impertinent proof

by Sir Thomas out of Braclon, lib. 2. ca. 7. par. 3. Et Sciendnm

quod terra datitr aliquando ante fponfalia & proptcr nuptias, a

patre mulieris
y
vel alio Parente, ipjl marito cum muliere aliqua,

vel litrique Simul, Scilicet tali viro & iixori fucz (quod idem eft)
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& eorum hceredibus, vel alicui mulieri ad fe tnavitandam, &c.

Which in Sir Thomas his apprehenfion is as much as to fay, that

this kind of Gift can only be made by the Fa- 47
ther, Mother, or [Page 47. J

fome other Kinfman : for the word Parent in latine and French

hath oftentimes that Signification : and of this opinion is my
Lord Cook upon Littleton fol. 2\.b. where he faith that, one of

thofe things incident to Frank-marriage is, that the woman that

is the caufe of the Gift, be of the blood of the Donour : and for

this he citeth in the margent (among other Proofs) Brac~ton, lib. 2.

ca. 7. and Glanvill lib. 7. cap. i.

Let any fober man be judge, whether here be a word to prove
what Sir Thomas alledgeth it for : but rather the contrary : for

a Father, or other Parent, may give lands with any woman in

exprefs termes, not to any of his kindred only, no fuch word

at all : but it may be made to any woman alone adfe maritan-

dam : and though Sir Tho. faith, that, in his apprehenfion, it is

as much as to fay, that this kind of Gift can only be made by
the Father, Mother, or fome other Kinfman

; yet I believe it

cannot be fo in the apprehenfion of any other by the words of

this Authority here produced by him : It is 48
only a wild phanfy, [Page 48.]

nothing of Reafon can be drawn out of any thing in Bracton to

fupport it :

For the Opinion of the Lord Cooky I have mewed over and

over again, that he fpeaks only how the Law is taken now, and

in the later ages ;
and is not underftood by him of the Law in

the more ancient ages of Glanvil and Bracton : For then, the

Law in this point appears to be contrary, even by Glanvill and

Brafton both, as I have before clearly proved :

And for the Lord Cook's citing of BraElon, and Glanvill, in the

Margent, as Authority for what he there faith
;

if he maketh a

falfe cotation, or fuch as is not to the Point, neither I, nor any
man elfe are bound to believe the Lord Cook, more then any
other.

And thus I have briefly run through all the improper and im-

pertinent Law-Cafes of Sir Thomas Manwaring, which he called
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in to little Purpofe, but to amufe the Reader : which being all

[page 49.] drawn out of his book lately pub-
49

lifhed, and fet apart from

the reft, there will remain behind but a weak and poor Defence

of Amiciay
either from Hiftory, Records, or Reafon, the moft

proper Judges in this Cafe : & it is very obfervable, that he

rarely gives an Anfwer to any material Point throughout all his

books without a fcrap of Law in the Tayle : For ever and anon

he leaps into Law (as it were over hedg and ditch) as a fhelter
;

but it cannot help him : and runneth from one thing to another,

not keeping clofe to the Point, and catching at every fmall im-

pertinent thing as the ingenious Reader may eafily perceive.

And whereas in his Defence of Amicia, pag. 25. (as he himfelf

hath told me) three Judges have given their Opinions that

Amicia was legitimate : and alfo, pag. 67, tells us that befides

thofe Judges (of whom I had heard) who had formerly feen his

Deeds, and amongst others, that worthy and Judicious Perfon,

William Dugdale Efq; our Norroy, King at Arms, is of the fame

[Page 5o.i Judgment, as will appear in his Hiftorical Dif- 5ffcourfe of the

Baronage of England (which will be fhortly ready for the Preffe)

in which, from the Authorities and Reafons there briefly cited,

he concludes Bertred was a Second wife, and that Amicia was
a lawful daughter of Earl Hugh, by a former wife, though it

cannot be known who that wife was . . . &c.

I fay, it may be, that upon a flight enquiry, not fearching into

the Reafons which may be alledged Pro and Con, and efpecially
in putting the Queftion, whether lands can pafs with a Baftard-

daughter legally in libero maritagio ? every Lawyer will now tell

us, that they cannot : But I would be glad that either he, or any
other that hath asked their Opinions for him, will mow me, or

produce in Publique, The Opinion of anyone Judge of England
under their own hand to the main Point of Law, viz. Whether
lands did not, nor could not paffe, in the Age of Glanvill (when
the Deed to Amicia was made) with Baftard-daughters in libero

, maritagio ? I fay, I would 5 i fain fee any fuch Opinion, that lands
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could not be fo given in the Age of Glanvill, in libero maritagio,
attefled under the hand of any one learned Judge or Lawyer :

And for what he there faith of Mr. Dugdales Opinion, intended

fhortly for the Preffe, I wifh Mr. Dtigdale would fhow me any fuch

opinion of any Judge under his hand to the Queftion abovefaid :

otherwife it is nothing to the Purpofe : and whereas he alledgeth
the Opinion of Mr. Dugdale, that Amicia was a daughter of a

former wife
;

if he doth not clearly prove by good Authority
and Reafon, that the Earl had a former wife (which I utterly

deny) Amicia muft certainly be a Baftard
; nay he muft prove

alfo in ftri6lnefs, that Amicia was daughter of that former wife :

All which muft be fubmitted to Judicious Readers : Hie labor,

hoc opus eft.

Mobberley

\ft. Maij, 1674.

FINIS.





An Advertifement to the

READER.

S
Ince thefe two Books were Printed, I have received the

Copies of two Records in the Tower at London ; which

till now I could not procure : one of which is this

following.

Ex Rotulo Chartarum de anno fexto Regis Johannis,

numero 32.

Charta Lewelini

Principis Walliae.

Johannes Dei Gratia, &c. Sciatis, Nos dediffe, conceffiffe, & hac

Charta nojlra confirmaffe Lewelino Principi Northwallice, in ma-

ritaginm ^cum Johanna filia nojlra Cajlrum de Eliefmara cum [Page 54.]

omnibus pertinentiis fuis : Tenendum ei, & hceredibus fuis qui de

eo & prcedicta filia nojlra exierint, de nobis & hceredibus nojlris in

liberum maritagium, falvis Conventionibus inter nos & ipfum de

terra & eodem maritagio factis : Et nos & hcsredes nojlri prce-

diflum Cajlrum cum pertinentiis fuis ei, & prcediclis hceredibtis

fuis, VVarrantizabimus contra omncs qui in eo jus clamare volue-

rint: Quare Volumus, &c. quod prcedictus Lewelinus & prcediEli

hceredcs fui habeant & tencant prczdiclum Cajlrum de Ellefmara
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cum omnibuspcrtinentiisfids, bene & inpace, libere & quiete, integre,

in bofco & piano, in pratis & pafcuis, in viis & Semitis, in aquis

& molendinis, in Stagnis et Vivariis, in Moris & Marifcis, et

Pifcariis, et in omnibus aliis locis et rebus, cum omnibus libertati-

bus et liberis Confuetudinibus ad illud Caftrum pertinentibits, ficut

prceditturn eft. Tejlibus Domino Henrico Canttiarienjl Archi-

fPage 55.1 epifcopo, G. filio P. Comite Effcxicz,
55 Willielmo Comite Sarum,

Johannede Citrfy: Datumper manum H. de Wellen. Archidiaconi

Wellenfis a Apud Dovorum, 16 die Aprilis, anno, &c. 6.

Convenit cum Recordo, Gulielmus

Ryley Deputatus Algari May
Militis, Februario, 1674.

By which Record it plainly appears, that this Grant to Le-

luellin with Joane Daughter of King John, was a Grant in

liberum maritagium (in exprefs words) of the Caftle of Ellcfmcre

in Shropjhire, dated the 16 day of April, in the fixth year of

the Raign of King John ; which falleth in the year after the

Incarnation of Chrift 1204.

So that this Record cleareth me of what Sir Thomas Manwa-

ring chargeth as an errour in me, when I faid King John gave

Ellefmere with Joane his Daughter in libcro maritagio. See my
Reply, page 19, 20.

[Page 56.] It alfo fhews the feveral errours of 56 Sir Thomas Manwaring,
in thefe Particulars following.

I. To pafs by his abfurd and unfcholar-like diftinction,

whereof the Members are co-incident, it fhews his diftinction

of Maritagium and liberum Maritagium here to be frivolous :

and fliows alfo, that by the words (in Maritagium) in the be-

ginning of this Deed, the fame thing is underftood and meant
as by the words (in liberum Maritagium) in the body of the

fame Deed.

And fo alfo it is underftood in the Writ to make Livery of

Ellefmere, dated at Worcejler 23 die Martii, anno fexto Johannis
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Regis, Rot. Clauf. 6. Johannis, membrana 7. See in my Reply,

page 20, 21.

2. Again, this Record fhews the Grant of Ellefmere in liberum

Maritagium, to be an abfolute Eftate of Inheritance, and not an

Eftate for Life only, as Sir Thomas doth fallacioufly infmuate

from the Livery made. See in my Reply more at large, page
22, 23, 24.

3. Thirdly, This Record doth 57
clearly confute the Opinions [Pages?.]

of thofe Judges and Heralds (if there were any fuch) who mould

affirm, that Lands could not pafs in free Marriage with Baftard-

daughters in the Raign of King John, and thofe more ancient

Ages : for this Joane, the wife of Lewellyn, was Baftard-daughter
of King John, as is clearly proved by the general confent of our

Hiftorians. See my Reply, page 38, 39, 40. alfo Sir T/io. Man-

waring' s, Law-Cafes miftaken, pag. 49, 50, 51.

And if thofe Judges and Heralds, whom Sir Thomas fpeaks

of, did only give their Opinions that they conceived Amicia was

no Baftard, they might eafily be deceived, not diving into the

Records and Hifbories of thofe more ancient Ages : for Opinions
not fupported by good reafon, are of little weight ;

and I am
fure fome very good Lawyers and Judges are of opinion, that in

thofe elder Ages Lands did pafs with Baftards in free Marriage,

as well as with lawful Daughters. And indeed it is plain by
ancient Precedents of thofe for- 58mer Ages, that the Law was [Page 58.1

then fo taken. And let the Law be what it will, Amice was cer-

tainly a Baftard : for to argue thus, A mice had Lands given with

her in free Marriage, ergo Amice was no Baftard
;
this is no fure

confequence at the beft : but, I fay, it is plain by ancient Prece-

dents, that the Law in thofe former Ages did allow it : and let

other men be of what opinion they pleafe, I am fure I have

neither feen nor heard anything as yet to convince my reafon

to the contrary : And all the Heralds in England cannot clear

Amicia, nor prove her lawful daughter of Earl Hugh, nor prove

that Earl Hugh ever had any other Wife at all, fave Bertred

only : and that me was no daughter by Bertred, it is confeft on

00
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all fides
;
for then fhe would have fhared the Lands of the Earl-

dom with the other Coheirs.

And therefore if William D2igdale Efquire, our Norroy, fhall

in his Hiftorical difcourfe of the Baronage of England, (as Sir

[Page 59 .] Thomas Manwaring tells us) forthwith conclude Bertred 59 to be

a fecond Wife, and Amice to be a lawful daughter of Earl Hugh
by a former Wife, or if he thinks fit to cite the Opinions of other

perfons therein
;

I fay, it will be neceffary to give his Reafons,

as well for his own Opinion, as for the Opinions of others par-

ticularly whom he fhall fo mention, for the better clearing of the

truth
;
becaufe every man will then fee, whether the Reafons be

fubftantial or no : for if they be fubftantial, they will be con-

vincing in themfelves
;

if not fubftantial, the truth may be better

cleared in mewing their infufriciency ;
and if fuch Reafons have

not already been fully cleared, the truth may be further illuftrated

hereafter : but if he fhall alledge only Opinions, and no Reafons

for them, it will be as if I mould alledge on the contrary part,

that there are hundreds who are of opinion that Amice was a

Baftard
;
which without good Reafon or Authority will be little

fatisfa6lory : for Opinions not fupported by good Reafon, are of

fmall moment, and not to be valued.

[Page 6oj 60The other Record, which I lately received, is this.

Chartcs 14. ffat. 3. membrana 5.

Pro Roberto de Audley.

Henricus Rexfahitem. Infpeximus Chartarn Richardi de Landa
in hczc verba.

Sciant prafentes et futuri, quod ego Ricardus de Landa dedi et

Conccffi et hac prafenti Charta mea Confirmavi Roberto de Audley
et h&redibus fiiis in liberum maritagitim cum Johanna filia mea
centum et tres Solidatas et quatuor deneratas terra cum Pertinen-
tiis in Infula Scapeya. Hiis Teftibus, &c.

By this Record it appears that Robert de Audley had Lands
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in the Ifle of Shepey in free marriage with Joane daughter of

Richard de Laund: but not a word that Robert de Audley married

Joane, fometime Wife of Lewellyn Prince of North Wales.

So that whereas in my Addenda, 61
page 4. and alfo in my i Page ex.]

Reply, page 42, 43, 44. and in Sir Thomas Manwarings Law-
Cafes miftaken, page 24. I urged the words of Vincent, who
affirmed Robert de Aiidley to have married Joane fometime Wife
of Lewellyn Prince of North- Wales ; I find now by this Record

(which he vouched) that Vincent hath grofly miftaken the Record,
and hath bafely abufed all his Readers in this particular ;

and
that it is falfe which he faith: for Robert de Audley never married

Joane Princefs of Wales, bafe daughter of King John. And fo

much for Vincent's miftake.

After page 82. of my Reply, itJJtould immediately havefollowed
thus.

I have obferved, that when Chaplains or Clergy-men did make
their Deeds to others, they never, or very rarely did apply the

word (Dominus) to themfelves in their own Deeds : as, Ego
Dominus A. B. Capellanus dedi, &c. for fuch examples are very

rare, if any at all.

62But in Subfcriptions of the Witneffes put ufually in the qon-

clufion of ancient Deeds, or in Deeds made by other men unto

Chaplains and Clergy-men as Parties or Feoffees, in fuch the

word (Domino) is frequently applyed in old Deeds unto the

Names of Chaplains by the Clerk or Writer of fuch Deeds
;
as

may appear by thefe examples following.

Sciantpr&fentes etfuturi, quod ego Willielmus de Hallum de Co-

mitatu Ceftrice dedi Dominis Gilberto de Gropenhale et Simoni
del Wood Capellanis, tottim rnanerium meum de Hallum in villa de

Newton, &c. Datum 10. Hen. 4. 1410. Lib. C. folio 202. num. 43.

Sciant pr<zfcntcs ct fitturi, quod ego Gilbcrtus de Gropenhale

Capellanus dedi Elizabeths, quafuit Uxor Willielmi de Hal-
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lum, omnes terras meas in villa de Newton ....ad terminum vita

fuce, &c. Datum 3. Hen. 5. 1416- Lib. C. folio 202. num. 46.

[Page 63 . j

63The Originals of thefe Deeds do now remain among the

Evidences of the Lord Kilmorey concerning Hallum.

So that we fee, though the word (Domino) be applied to

Chaplains by the Clerks or Writers of the Deeds, yet the word

(Dominus) was not applied by the Chaplains to their own

Names in their own Deeds : infinite other examples of this

nature occur in ancient Deeds.

But Knights very anciently did apply the word (Dominus) to

their own Names in their own Deeds : as, Ego Dominus A. B.

dedi, &c. or ego Dominus A. B. miles dedi, &c. and fo alfo the

word (Sir) is applied to their Names in their own Deeds even

to this day.

So likewife though the word (Domino} was often applied in

old Deeds before the time of Edward the firfl, unto Gentlemen

of the better fort and quality, who were no Knights, as well in

the Subfcriptions of Witneffes, as alfo when they were named as

[Page 64 .] parties to whom fuch Deeds were 64made and granted; yet in

their own Deeds to other men they never applied the word

(Dominus) to their own names: as, Ego Dominus A. B. dedi, &c.

unlefs fuch perfon was revera, a Knight, as we may fee in Ed-

mund Lacy, page 79. of my Reply; and alfo in Rafe Manwaring
fometime Judge of Chejler, page 6, 7. of my Anfwer to the De-

fence of Amicia ; and alfo in Geffrey Dutton, page II, 12. of the

Addenda to my Anfwer.

7. The word Dominus, &c. and fo as it followeth in the 83.

page of my Reply.
And fo much, courteous Reader, by way of Advertifement, I

have thought fit to add.

3. Martii, 1674.

F I N I S.
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'TO THE
,A3 ,

recto

READER.
Courteous Reader,

Pon Satiirday the 12 th

of December loft, I
received from Sir Peter Leycefter a Book,

or Books, thus called, viz. Two Books : The

fir/I being fiiled, A Reply to Sir Thomas

Mainwaring's Book, Entituled, An Anfwer
to Sir Peter LeyGetter's Addenda; The other Jliled, Sir

Thomas Mainwaring's Law-cafes Miftaken : And al-

though the one of thefe was dated the 14
th

day of April

1674. And the other the firft day of May following ; yet,

they came not out in Print till Michaelmas Term in the

fame year. When I had perufed thefaid Books, Ifound
the Blatter, to be the fame in

effec~l
with the former, and [A 3 , verso.]

fcarce met with any thing in either, which he had not had

in fome of his Books before, and had been formerly an-

fwered ; fo that it was much more difficult to find out any
new Matter, than to give an Anfwer to thefame.
I believe the Reader (when he remembers how Sir Peter,

in his Anfwer to my Defence of Amicia, did declare, That

he had taken leave for ever of this Trivial Controverfie)

will very miich wonder to find him in Print, twice fence

then, upon the fame Subject ; But for that, he fuppofeth
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he hath a good Excufe : For he tells its in his Epijlle to

the Reader, before thefir/I ofhis two Books, That although
his refolution then was (viz.

when he writ his Anfwer to

my Defence of Amicia, 1673.) to have writ no more about

[A 4 , recto.]
3
it, (efpecially if I had let him alone ;) yet now, contrary

to his former intention, he is neceffitated thereunto in his

own defence, for the removal of thofe unjuft obloquies

which are fmce caft upon him
;
Whereas his Servant Mr.

Thomas Jackfon, in a Letter, (writen, as he fays, by the

Command of his Majler) didjignifie to me, that his Majler
would write again, and this, before I hadprinted one word

ofmy Reply : fo that if weJind him thusJlumbling at the

firft, it is well, if we do not take him oft tripping, before

he comes to his journies end. Andfor his writing again
thisfecond time, he hath an excellent Reafon ; For hefays,

pag. 1 6. I have publifhed another Book fmce, and have

(therein) taxed him already for not being juft to his word
;

[A 4 , verso.] fo that he cannot now incur a greater Cenfure 4from me
herein, though he alter his former refolution and inten-

tion, and write in his own defence, fo long as he fhall

henceforth judge it neceffary : fo that he is refolved to give
me jit/1 caufe to cenfure him, if he had not done fo before.

He alfo endeavors to apply to me that faying of the angry
Man in the Comedy, which he mentions in hisfaid Epiftle;
but yet he is confcious I willfay as much of him, and his

Reply, and thereupon fubitoits it to the Reader ; in which
I fhall 'willingly clofe with him, and efpecially if it be a
Reader who is well acquainted with his temper and mine :

But it is high time to leave the Epiftle, and to proceed to

give an Anfwer to hisfaid Books.
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ANSWER
T O

Sir Peter Leycefters

TWO BOOKS, &c.

[Page i.J

Doubt not but the Judicious Reader hath long
fmce obferved what ftrange kind of Arguments
Sir Peter Leycejler doth infift upon, both in

thefe laft, and in all other his former Books
;

For with all the confidence imaginable he feve-

ral times affirms, that Mr. Glanvil fays, That

Lands might be given with any Woman in L iberum Maritagium :

whereas he only fays, That they may be given cum qualibet mu-

liere in Maritagizim, as you may fee in the 39, 40, and 41 pages
of my Reply, where Mr. GlanviVs words are exprefly fet down.

He alfo fays, That he hath proved Geva to be a Baftard, out

of an Hifhorian 2
Contemporary, by which Ordericus Vitalis is

meant, and yet the faid Ordericus hath faid no fuch thing.

He alfo affirms, That the Common Law is now alter'd other

ways than by A61 of Parliament, without quoting any Author

for what he fays, although the Common Law hath always been

the fame, and as my Lord Coke upon Littleton, fol. 115. b. fays,

Hath no Controuler in any part of it, but the High Court of

Parliament
;
and if it be not abrogated or alter'd by Parliament,

it remains ftill. And whereas my Lord Coke doth alfo in the

PP

[Page 2.]
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fame Book, fol. 21. b. tell us, That thefe words, in liberum ma-

ritagium, are fuch words of Art, and fo neceffarily required, as

they cannot be expreffed by words equipollent, or amounting to

as much
; He, for all this, brags of feveral Precedents where

Lands were given in free Marriage with Baftards, and yet proves

not that thofe neceffary words in Liberum Maritagium, were

ufed in the granting of any of thofe Lands, or that any of thofe

perfons with whom the faid Lands were given were Baftards.

[Page 3 .j 37/0 conclude, he tells you, That Lhewellin Prince of North-

Wales, was divorced from his Wife Joane the Daughter of King

John ; and for this he can neither fhew any Author or Record,

but only doth dream of fuch a thing himfelf : and yet you muft

believe him in all thefe particulars, or elfe (as you may fee in the

firft page of his Reply to my Anfwer to his Addenda) he will tell

you, you do withftand the plaineft truth of Hi/lory and Reafon

produced.

He alfo hath a fine way of anfwering ; For if he be preffed

overmuch with any point of Law, he will tell you, of his own

authority, that the Law in fuch particulars hath been clearly

alter'd, though he cannot tell how, or at what time it was fo

changed. If it be a Record that puts him too hard to it, then

he conceives the Roll from whence the Deed is written, is mif-

taken in fuch and fuch words, and mi/writ therein from the

Original Chart it felf. And if out of any Hifkory, you tell him

of any thing which he cannot anfwer, then he will not fufifer the

words to be read as they ought to be printed ;
but he will fancy

[Page 4.] fuch expreffions as will beft fuit with his 4 turn : and will alfo

difparage the faid Hiftory, although in thofe matters he had

formerly faid he did chiefly follow the fame.

He doth alfo, to amufe thofe Readers that are of weak under-

ftanding, tell them of Circumquaques, of bits of Law, pieces of
Law, brought in by the head and fhoulders, fragments of Law,

parcels of Law
;
and in his two laft Books tells me of my

impertwenties>
of my being impertinent, and of my fpeaking

impertinently, (if one who fayes he hath counted, do not mif-
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take himfelf
)

no lefs than Thirty times
;
with feveral other

expreffions, too ridiculous to repeat here.

He alfo, to keep up his credit with the more fimple fort of

People, doth offer to join iffue with me upon very many Points
;

and gives me fome ftrange directions to follow : which done,

he will then leave it to the World to judge, otherwife tlicre will

never be an end. Whereas I will refer it to all judicious perfons,

whether his Arguments in thefe two Books, be not the fame

which he ufed formerly ? and whether they be not fufficiently

anfwered by me in my other 5 Books? which if fo, the Contro- [Pages-]

verfie is already at an end.

Now for the manifeftation of what I have here alledged, I

fhall defire the judicious Reader, when Sir Peter Leycefter fpeaks
of what Mr. Glanvil hath faid, to take notice what is written in

the 32 page of my Defence of Amicia, and fo on to the 43 page ;

as alfo what is written in the 39, 40, and 41 pages of my Reply.

When he fays Geva is a Baftard, then I defire the Reader to

perufe the 43, 44, and 45 pages of my faid Defence of Amicia,
and the 45, 46, 47, and 48 pages of my Reply.

When he fays that the Gift to Geva was a Gift in frank mar-

riage, or that the Town of Drayton Baffet did pafs to the Heirs

of Geva by vertue of that Deed which Randle Earl of Chejler

made to her
;

fee my Defence of Amicia, pag. 48, 49, and 50 ;

and the 55, 56, 57, 58, and 59 pages of my Reply.

When he fays that Joane the Wife of Lhewellin, was the fame

Joane which King John had by Agatha, then read the 3, 4, and

5 pages of my Anfwer to his Addenda.
6When he fays, that Ellefmere was given with the faid Joane

in Libero Maritagio ; fee the 6 and 7 pages of my faid Book.

When he fays, King John had not three Daughters called

Joane, or that Joane the Wife of Lhewellin, was the fame Joane
who was Wife to Robert dc Audeley ; Read the 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,

22, 23, and 24 pages of the faid Anfwer to his Addenda.

When he fays, the faid Joane was divorced from her Husband

Lhewellin, (which no man ever faid but he himfelf) then read
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the 17, 1 8, 19, and 20 pages of the Anfwer to his Addenda,

where (befides other proofs againft what he fays) you will find

that the Adultery of Joane, whil'ft fhe was Wife of Lhewellin,

was committed Anno Domini fequenti to that Marriage, which

he fancies to be the Marriage of the faid Joane Wife of Lhe-

wellin to the faid Robert de A udeley.

When he fays, Joane the wife of Lhewellin was a Baftard
;

then fee the 21, and fo on to the end of the 30 page of the faid

Book. And although he fays, page 50. that what I fay concern-

[Page 7.], ing Joane the Wife of Lhewellin being 7 King John's legitimate

Daughter by his Wife Hawife, is fo ridiculous, that another would

be afham'd to own it : Yet I can fhew under the hands of perfons

eminently knowing in thefe matters, what great fatisfaction they
have received in this particular, by what I have written concern-

ing the fame
;

alfo befides thofe proofs which I have formerly

brought, he doth acknowledge that Vaughan in his Britifh Anti-

quities, pag. 29. doth call her the Daughter of King John : and
in a Record concerning Budiford, mention'd by me hereafter in

this Book, fhe is alfo called the Sifter of King Henry III, without

the leaft blemifh of Baftardy at all.

I might here very well make an end, but becaufe fome perfons

may be deceived with fome of Sir Peter's Flourifhes, I fhall

(paffmg by his angry and uncivil Language, with which he doth

ever abound) endeavor to clear fome things, by which he might
otherways impofe upon fome filly men.

In the firft of his two Books in his fecond page, he fays, I had
[Page s.] in the 55 pag. of my Reply to his Anfwer, faid, thofe 8 Reafons of

mine (there mentioned) were unanfwerable
;
whereas I faid, they

were not at all anfwered by him ; and that the one of them wasfo
farfrom being anfwered, that it was not underflood by him, unlefs
he only pretended not to underfland it, becaufe he perceived he could
not give an anfwer to it; fo that it feems, in his opinion, to doubt
whether he can anfwer an Argument, is the fame thing as to fay,
it is unanfwerable.
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In his fourth and fifth pages, he wonders if I can englifh the

words in Libero Conjugio, that I will not allow fuch a Gift to be

a Gift in Frank Marriage ; and yet he doth acknowledge, that

a Gift in Connubio foluto ab omni fervitio, is not a Gift in Free

Marriage : whereas if conftruing might be the Rule in this Cafe,

that might be made a Gift in Free Marriage as well as the

other
;
for the word Connubium, as you may fee in Gouldmaris

Dictionary, doth only fignifie Laivful Wedlock or Marriage ;

and therefore is a better word than his word Conjugium, which

fignifies Unlawful, as well as Lawful Conjunction : If conftruing

might alfo take place in this Cafe, a Gift in Libero Conjugio, or

a Gift in Libero * Connubio, would be a Gift in Frank Marriage [Page 9.j

at this day, as well as formerly, and all other equipollent words

would alfo amount unto fuch Gifts
;
whereas the Law, for the

reafon given by my Lord Coke, will, in this Cafe, allow of no
fuch Gift, unlefs there be ufed both the word Liberum, and the

word Maritagium.
He alfo in the faid fourth page, doth again mifrecite that Ar-

gument of mine, which he doth there mention
;
for he fays, that

my Lord Coke faith, that thefe words in Liberum Maritagium,
are fuch words of Art, and fo neceffarily required, as they cannot

be understood by words equipollent ;
whereas my Lord Coke fays,

they cannot be expreffed by words equipollent, or amounting to as

much ; fo hard it is to get Sir Peter either to repeat, or under-

ftand aright.

In the feventh page he alfo miftakes himfelf very much, when
he tells you, that Lands given in Maritagium, Habendum Jibi &
Hceredibus fuis libere & quiete ab omni fervitio verfus Capitalcm
Dominum de me & Hceredibus meis, was a good Grant in Free

Marriage, by the very words of Glanvil in thofe ancient Ages,
and was as good as in Liberum Marita-gium ; if he means [Pagcxo.]

thereby that Lands might be given in Free Marriage, by thofe

words of Glanvil, in a Deed, without ufmg the words in Liberum

Maritagium ; for Mr. Glanvil doth there only tell us what Free

Marriage is, and it is the fame now that it was then
;
but Mr.
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Glanvil doth not there, or any where elfe fay, that Lands may
be given in Free Marriage by thofe, or any other equipollent

words, without ufmg the words in Liberum Maritagium; and

unlefs he fays this, he fays nothing for Sir Peter's purpofe : And
this may give an Anfwer to what he hath alfo faid in his 14 and

54 pages of his firft Book, and in the 26 and 27 pages of the

latter of his two Books.

And whereas he doth often tell you in all his Books, that

Mr. Glanvil fays, that Lands may be given with any Woman
in Liberum Maritagium ; he as often tells you, that which Mr.

Glanvil never faid. Indeed Mr. Glanvil fays, that Lands may
be given cum qualibet Muliere, (with any Woman whatfoever) in

Maritagium ; but when he fpeaks of Gifts in Free Marriage, he

[Page ii.] fays, they may be given cum aliqua Muliere, (with fome u Wo-

man) and the Law, in this particular, is ftill the fame
;
for Lands

may now be given in Maritagium, with any Woman whatfoever
;

but Lands can only be given in Free Marriage with fome Women,
viz. fuch as are of the Kindred of him who gives the Lands.

He alfo very much miftakes (and wilfully I doubt) the Deed
made in the time of King John, where he fays, Saher de Quency
Earl of Winchester, granted to Robert his Son and Heir, certain

Manners ad dandum in Liberum Dotarium Hawifiae Sorori Co-

mitis Ceftrise, Uxori ejufdem Roberti, which Deed I fhall here

give you at large, as I find it in the 133 page of his Hiftorical

Antiquities.

SAherus
de Quency Comes Wintoniae, omnibus Hominibus &

Amicis fuis, prcefentibus & futuris, falutcm. Sciatis, me
conceffiffe & dediffe & pr&fenti Chartd med confirmdffe Roberto de

Quency Filio meo & Haredi ad dandum in liberum Donarium
Hawifiae Sorori Comitis Ceftriae, Uxori ejufdem Roberti, Bucehe-

beiam, & Granteffet, 6* Bradeham, & Herdewich, cum omnibus
[Page 12.] earundem terrarum pertinentiis, pro centum Libratis terra: Et

Ji hapraditta terra non valeant per Annum centum Libras, Ego
in aliis terris meis de proprid Hareditate med in Anglia, ei tantum
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perficiam, quod plenarie habeat centum Libratas terra per vifum
& conjiderationem legalium Militum Jiominum videlicet, Comitis

Ceftriae, & meorum. Et prceterea Dedi eidem Roberto Feoda du-

orum Militum
i fcilicet, Fcodum Matthei Turpin in Winterflawa

in Wiltefhire, pro fervitio Feodi unius Militis, ad dandum fimul
cum terris nominatis pr&dictce Hawifiae Uxori fucz in liberum

Donarium. Teftibus his, Comite Davide, Willielmo Comite de

Ferrars, Philippo de Orreby, Roberto de Bafmgham, Ricardo

de Lindefcia, Willielmo de Grumpington, Henrico de Braibroc,

Willielmo de Syelford, David Giffard, Willielmo Picot, Hugone
& Thoma & Henrico Difpenfariis, Waltero de Coventrey, Wal-

tero Daivilla, & multis aliis.

And now as you may fee in the 29 page of his fecond Book,
he fays, That in his Historical A ntiquities, the word Donarium

was there mifprinted for the word Dotaritim ; whereas the word

Dotarium is not in the faid Copy which he 13
Cites, as a knowing [page 13.1

Friend of mine doth inform me, who, at my requeft, did very

lately and carefully examine the fame in one of the Cotichir

Books in the Dutchy Office in Grayes-Inn; but the word is Dona-

rium, which probably the Tranfcriber did miftake for Douarium,
the u and n being anciently written alike, and the v confonant

not then ufed. But if the word had been Dotarium it would not

fignifie Marriage, as he doth fancy, although Dos in Dome/day
Book be called Maritagium; for Dos is twofold, and that Dos

which is Dotarium, is the fame with Douarium, which we in

Englifh call Dower, and is not that Dos which fometimes is

called Maritagium: For this fee Glanvil, lib. 6. cap. i. whofe

words are thefe, Dos duobus modis dicitur, dos enim dicitur vul-

gariter, id quod aliquis liber homo dat fponfae fuae ad oftium

Ecclefiae tempore defponfationis fuae, &c. And lib. 7. cap. i. In

alia enim acceptione, accipitur dos fecundum leges Romanas (which
three laft words, with fome others, he leaves out in the eighth

page of the firft of his two laft Books) fecundum quas proprie

appellatur dos, id quod cum nutHere datur viro, quod
l

*vulgariter [Page 14.1
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dicitur Maritagium ; Now that Dotarinm, is that Dos which is

Dower, and not that Dos which is called Maritagium, you may
fee in Sir Henry Spclmaris Gloffary Printed at London 1664.

p. 174. whofe words are thefe :

IT De eo Dotis genere, quod uxoribus conftituunt Angli.

1F Doarium, Dodarium, Dotarinm, Donarinm, Dotalitinml\

Omnia recle interpretatur vernaculum noftrum IDOllCt, non

Latinum dos. Eft enim proprie dos, illud quod maritus accipit

cum uxore : haec vero id quod in remunerationem dotis, reportat

uxor. And Sir Peter very well knows, that what is given in the

aforefaid Deed, was only given as a Dower or Joynture, and not

as a Gift in Free Marriage, as you may fee in the 132 page of

his Historical Antiquities, where he thus writes:

H Awife, fourth Daughter of Earl Hugh by Bertred, married

Robert Quency Son and Heir of Saher de Quency Earl

of Winchefter. She had the Earldom of Lincoln, to wit, the

[Page 15.] Caftle and
l5Honour of Bolingbroke, and all the Lands of Earl

Randle in Lindfey and Holland in Lincolnfhire, for which Jhe

gave 50!. for relief. On Hawife was ejlated for *Joyn-
ture, Bukby, Granteffet, Bradeham, and Herdwick, as

appears by this Deed in the Couchir Book of the Dutchy Office,

Tom. 2. Honorfive Soca de Bolingbroke, num. 26. pag. 508.

After which, he immediately doth verbatim recite the afore-

faid Deed
;

let the Reader therefore judge of the integrity of

Sir Peter, who in his new Book pretends, that the aforefaid

Lands were given in Free Marriage to the Lady Hawife ; and

yet in his Hiftorical Antiquities, doth acknowledge that they
were eftated for Joynture only, as by his words

'

before men-
tioned doth clearly appear.
And whereas he fays, pag. 9. that it is not abfolutely true

which my Lord Coke doth fay, viz. That at this day, the words in
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Liberum Maritagium, have no other words equipollent ; for then

a Deed in EngliJJi granting Lands in Free Marriage, or a Deed

in French de terres en Frank Marriage would be voidgrants ; for
nei- l& tker of thefe have inftrict terms the words in Liberum Ma- rPn-c 16.1

ritagium, &c. wherefore certainly he underjlood it of a Grant in

Latine: His arguing therein is very weak ;
for the Englifh words

in Free Marriage, and the French words en Frank Marriage, are

the fame words in Law, with the Latin words in Liberum Mari-

tagium t though in different Languages ;
but the words in Libcro

Conjugio, though capable of the fame conftruction in Englifh
with the words in Libero Maritagio, are but equipollent to them,

and fo the words, in Wedlock freefrom all Services, are but equi-

pollent to the Englifh words in Free Marriage ; and the French

words, en Nopfage acquite de Services, are but equipollent to the

French words, En Frank Marriage.
Alfo by this Rule, a gift of Lands, by a Latin Deed in Libero

Maritagio, would be void, becaufe they are not in ftricl; terms

the words in Liberum Maritagium ; fo that the Reader may fee

what ftrange kind of Arguments Sir Peter doth ufe.

In the 17 page, he tells me, that in the fourth and fifth pages
of myAnfwer to his Addenda, Ifurtherprove, by comparing ^the [Page 17.1

age of Bertred, that Agatha could not be Daughter to the fecond

William de Ferrars by Agnes his Wife ; whereas he is pitifully

miflaken, for I did go about no fuch thing, but did in the 3, 4,

and 5 pages fhew, that Joane, who was the wife of Lhewellyn,

could not be the fame Joane which King John had by the faid

Agatha, and that was all which I did there prove.

In the 1 8 and 19 pages he fays, that though the Writ (mean-

ing King Johns Precept to the Sheriff of ShropJJiire, to make

Livery of Ellefmere to Lhewellin after his Marriage with Joane

the daughter of King John) if you begin the year of our Lord

the 2%th day of March, was in the year 1204. yet it would fall

out to be in the year 1205, if with ancient Hiftorians we begin

the year on the firft day of January ; but it would be a pretty

Trick, if from either of thefe reckonings, he could make out

QQ
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what he faid in the fecond page of his Addenda, viz. that the

Marriage of the faid Lhewellin with the faid Joane, was in the

year 1206.

In his 20 and 21 pages, he thinks he gives me no quarter ;
for

he tells me, 18 that / would diftinguijh between Maritagium, and

liberum maritagium, andfay, maritagium is twofold, but I do not

give the members of my dijlinction aright ; for a good Logician

(Sir Peter is the man meant without all doubt) would tell me,

that the members of a good dijlinction muft be oppojite, and not as

I diftinguiJJi, Maritagium eft duplex, vel maritagium, vel liberum

maritagium ;
The members are here coincident, for Liberum mari-

tagium eft maritagium : Glanvils diftinclion is good, Maritagium
eft vel liberum vel fervitio obnoxium : fo that Maritagium the

genus comprehends the members, and both oppofite one to another,

as eitherfree marriage, or notfree marriage. This is Sir Peter's

charge, and a very great one, as he believes : But for anfwer

hereunto, I doubt not but the Reader hath taken notice how in

my Reply, p. 39. & 40. I did obferve that Maritagium was two-

fold, and that it was diftinguifhed into Maritagium liberum, and

Maritagium fervitio obnoxium: fo that when I did intend to take

notice how it was diftinguifhed, Sir Peter cannot but acknowledge
that I did right ;

the only colour of Cavil that he hath, is, becaufe

I afterwards fay, that 19whenfoever any Lands are given in a

Deed in maritagio only, it is always the fame thing in Law, as if

they were given in maritagium fervitio obnoxium, and it is only
his want of underftanding that caufeth him to blame me for what
I fo fay, for that expreffion will not thwart with what I faid be-

fore
;
this will appear, becaufe that maritagium fervitio obnoxium,

is the elder Brother to maritagium liberum; for when Lands are

given in maritagio fervitio obnoxio, fuch Gifts are agreeable to the

Common Law of England ; but when they are given in liberum

maritagium, as you may fee Coke upon Littleton, fol. 21. b. they
create an eftate of inheritance againjl the general Ride of the Law;
and therefore though this younger Son be connived at, and tolle-

rated, yet, as you may there fee, the Law requireth that fuch
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Gifts be legally purfued, and that is the reafon why fuch Gifts

cannot be made to any but to thofe of the Blood, as alfo why
the words in liberum maritagium, are fuch words of Art, and fo

neceffarily required, as that they cannot be expreffed by words

equipollent, or amounting to as much : Now the Common Law-

yers (as you
20may fee Coke upon Littleton, fol. 189. a.) have a [Page 20.]

Rule, that Additio probat.minoritatem ; and thereupon it is that

my Lord Coke there tells you, that the younger Son giveth the

difference
;
and purfuant to this Rule, when a Gift is made in

maritagio, which is intended to be liable to fervices, (that being

the elder Brother) they ufe the word maritagio in the Deed, and

no more
;
but when it is given in free Marriage, (which is the

younger Brother) according as my Lord Coke tells you, the word

liberum (which is the difference) is abfolutely neceffary : And
herewith agrees the common practice ;

for I never faw in all my
life, where Lands were given in maritagio, liable to fervices, that

the words in maritagio fervitio obnoxio, were ufed in any of the

faid Deeds, but only the words in maritagio ; and if they did

intend that any other fervices mould be done, over and above

thofe fervices which the Law did create by the words /;/ marita-

gio, then they did afterwards in the faid Deeds, mention thofe

other fervices, but elfe not.

Alfo the word Fadtim, or Fee, is twofold, viz. Fcedum fimplex,

and Fcedum * l

tale, and yet in this Cafe, like unto the other, [P;.:

Fee-Jimple being the elder Brother to Fee-tayle, (all Inheritances

being in Fee-Jimple before the Statute of Weftminfter 2. cap. i. as

Littleton tells you, lib. I. cap. 2. feet. 13.) if it be faid in any Book,

that a Man is seized in Fee, without more faying, it mail be in-

tended in Fee-Jimple ; for it mail not be intended by this word

(in Fee) that a man is feized in Fee-tayle, unlefs there be added

to it this addition Fee-tayle, as you may fee in Littleton, lib. 3.

cap. 4. fe6l. 293. And according to this Rule, our Common

Lawyers do all of them conftantly ufe the like expreffions at

this day ;
fo that there is no more reafon for him to tell me,

that I do not diftinguifh aright in this Cafe of Maritagium, than
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there is to tell them, that they do not diftinguifh aright as to

the word Fcedum, the word Fcedum being as much the Genus to

Fee-ftmple and Fee-tayle, as the word Maritagium is the Genus to

Marriage liable to fervices, and to Frank Marriage.

But would any one think, if I had committed fo great an

Error herein, (as he would perfuade the World I had done) that

tPage 22 j Sir Peter himfelf, within a 22
very few lines, and in the fame 21

page, mould really be guilty of the like offence, which he did

unjuftly charge me withall
;
and yet you fhall fee that it is fo,

for both in his 21 page, and 55 page, he tells you, that Maritagio

was often in thofe Ages, (viz. of Mr. Glanvil) underflood for

libero maritagio, both by Hiftorians and old Deeds
; you fhall

therefore fee how Sir Peter's own argument in his 20 and 21

pages, may, mutatis mutandis, be thus retorted upon himfelf,

viz. Here Sir Peter would diftinguifh between Maritagium, and

Maritagium fervitio obnoxium, and fay, Maritagium is twofold,

but doth not give the Members of his Diftinction aright ;
for a

good Logician would tell Sir Peter, that the Members of a good
Diftinction muft be oppofite, and not as he doth here diftinguifh,

Maritagium eft duplex, vel maritagium, vel maritagium fervitio

obnoxium; the Members are here coincident, for Maritagium

fervitio obnoxium eft maritagium : Glanvil's Diftinclion is good ;

Maritagium eft vel liberum vel fervito obnoxium : fo that Mari-

tagium the Genus, comprehends the Members, and both oppofite

[Page 23.] one to another, as, ei- 23
theryr^ marriage, or not free marriage ;

let Sir Peter therefore anfwer this his own Argument as he

thinks fit.

As to what he pretends in the 22, 23, and 24 pages, I did not

fay that the Gift of Ellefmere to Lhewellin, was but an Eftate

for Life, it being faid in the Precept, to make Livery to be an
Eftate in maritagio, (though not in libero maritagid} and to

make Livery thereof would have been needlefs, if it had been a

Gift in free marriage ; Neither is Joane his Wife proved to be a

Baftard, fo that that Precedent is out of doors
;
but I did give

fome Reafons why that Precedent would have flood him in no
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ftead, if fhe had been a Baftard, and that a Gift in free mar-

riage ; and could yet fay more in that particular, if occafion did

require : but that not being the Cafe, I will forbear to fay any
more concerning the fame.

In his 24 page, and fo on to the 42, (befides fome miftakes of

his, which, becaufe they are not material to the point, I will not

here take notice of) he fpends a great deal of time in proving,
that Hellen the Wife of John Scot, was the Daughter of Llie-

wellin, by his Wife ^Joane daughter of King John; whereas i Page 24.1

he did clearly prove the fame, in his 28 and 29 pages, in very
few words : and the fame doth alfo appear by a Record here-

after mentioned, which very lately came to my knowledge ;
but

yet for all that, this Precedent will do him no good, as well

becaufe the faid Joane is not proved to be a Baftard, as alfo

becaufe Budeford and SutteJiale were not given to the faid Lhc-

wellin in libero maritagio, as will anon appear ; Sir Peter doth

indeed tell us, that thofe Manners were given in libero maritagio
to the faid Lhewellin, but the Deed lately belonging to Somer-

field Oldfeld Efq; doth prove no fuch thing, but doth only prove
that the faid Lhewellin did miftake himfelf, and think that they
were given him in free marriage, when they were not fo given ;

I therefore believing Sir Peter, that thofe Manners were given in

free marriage to Lhewellin, when they were not
;
and perceiving

Lhewellin to fay that King John had given them to him, but

not telling with whom, and knowing (as appears in the 13, 14,

15, and 1 6 pages of my Anfwer to his Addenda) if they were

given to him in frank mar-triage with his Wife Joane the [Page 25-]

Daughter of the faid King, that the faid Lhewellin had not

power to difpofe of them from his Son David, (Who was his right

Heir) could not find out any other way to reconcile every thing
in this particular, but by fuppofing that Lhewellin had a former

Wife who was a Kinfwoman to King John, with whom thofe

Lands were given, and by whom he had his Daughter Hellen :

And what I faid was by way of confequence, for I relied only
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upon my fourth Argument, as appears in the faid 1 3 page, and

brought the other three but as concurrent
;
And what I there

believed might very well have been true, for Sir Peter proves

that Lhewellin had a former Wife
;
and if his words had been

true in faying that thofe Manners were given to the faid LJie-

wellin with the faid Joane in libero maritagio, my words muft

neceffarily have been true alfo
;
for I was only miftaken in Hel-

lens Mother, by building upon that unfound foundation which

Sir Peter did there lay.

But mark what work Sir Peter doth make of it, now he hath

ipagc26.] proved Hellen to be Lhewelliris Daughter by his faid 26Wife

Joane ; for he in his 37 page grants all my Quotations, (I would

I had caufe to fay the like by him) and alfo grants what by thofe

Lawyers is faid in the 14 and 15 pages of my Anfwer to his

Addenda, which is a certain fign he doth not underftand what

they do fay ;
for by what is there faid, it appears, that if a Man

have Land given him in free marriage with a Wife, he hath only

cujlodiam cum uxore, and hath not fo much as an Eftate for his

own life, until he be Tenant by the courtefie of England, and

by confequence he cannot difpofe of thofe Lands to any perfon

whatfoever from the next Heir
;
And this ignorance of his runs

him upon his mifhake in the 36 and 37 pages of his latter Book,
wherein he fays, that a man would have but cujlodiam cum uxore,

although the Wife were not of the blood of the Donor : whereas

you may fee in the 14 and 15 pages of my Anfwer to his Ad-

denda, that though when Lands be given with a Woman to a

Man in frank marriage, it is liberum tenementum uxoris, & non

viri, cum non habeat niji cujlodiam cum itxore, yet it is (fccus)

[Page 27.] otherways, when the Land is given in marriage, pro homagio
2 ?&

fcrvitio viri, and one reafon of this difference betwixt Land given
in marriage, for which no fervice is to be done, and Land given
in marriage, for which Homage is to be done, is becaufe in the

one Cafe, the Land may revert to the Donor, but in the other

Cafe, the Land can never revert
y
as you may find in Glanvil,
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lib. 7. cap. 1 8. who, after he hath told you what/ra- marriage is,

hath thefe words : Cum q2iis itaquc terram aliquant cum"uxorefua
in maritagiitm ceperit, fi ex eadem iixore fua hcercdem habucrit

filium, vel filiam clamantem & auditum infra quatuor parities ft

idem vir uxorem fuam fupervixerit. Jive vixerit haresJive non, illi

in vita fua remanet maritagium ilhtd, poft mortem vero ipfms ad

donatorem vel ejus hceredes eft reverfurum. Sin autem ex tixore

fua nunquam habuerit hcercdem, tuneflatim poft mortem uxoris ad

donatorem vel hceredes ejus revertctur maritagium. Et hcec eft

qucedam caufa quare de maritagio tali non folct recipi homagitim.

Si enim fie donata effet terra aliqua in maritagium vel alio modo

quod inde' reciperctur homagium time nunquam de cetcro ad dona-

torem vel ejus hceredes licite poffit reverti utfupradictum eft. Sir

28''Peter therefore muft either confefs that Lhewellin had no power fpage 28.]

to difpofe of thofe Lands in fuch manner as he did, and then that

Precedent will be of no more force, (if the faid Joane had been

a Baftard) than a Precedent would be of a Man who now fhould

give Lands in libero maritagio, to one who is not of the blood,

or elfe he muft acknowledge that thofe Lands were given to

Lhewellin but in maritagio, and fo he being liable to do homage
for them, might difpofe of them as he did pleafe ;

And that they

were given to him but in maritagio, will appear, as well by the

making of Livery of them (which is needlefs in a Gift in frank

marriage) as alfo by thefe following Records.

Clauf. 2. H. 3. M. i.

MAndatum
eft Vic: Warr: quodplenam feiftnam haberefaciat

Leolino Principi Norwall: de Villa de Budiford cum per-

tincntiis fuis quam Dominus Johannes Rex Pater Domini Henrici

Regis dedit ei in Maritagium cum Johanna Sorore Henrici Regis

uxore ipftus Leulini. Teft.
* Comite apud Weftm. 10. Ocl.

*
Scilicet Willielmo Marefcallo Comite Pemlrochice tune Reclore Regis & Regni.
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[Page 29.]
29 Rot. Pip. de ami. 2. H. 3. Warr. & Leic.

Wlllielmus
de Cantilupo Philippus de Kinton pro eo reddit

comp. de cxxvii. li. ii. s. bl. de firma de Warewick: & de

quater mginti & quinque libris xvi. s. iiii. d. bl. defirma de Lei-

ceftrefhire.

Et Leuelino Principi Norwall: Ixxvi s. in Budiford in

maritagio cum Johanna rixore fua, de dimidio anno per Breve

Regis.

But the Deed to John Scot Earl of Chejler, might be either in

libero maritagio, according to the agreement of Lhewellin with

Randle Earl of Chejler, or elfe it might be in maritagio only, as

it was given to the faid Lhewellin; fo that be that Deed how it

will, it will work nothing in the Cafe.

In his 57, 58, and 59 pages, he feems much difpleafed with

what I tell him in the 33 page of my Anfwer to his Addenda,

concerning his partiality, and doth in fome refpe<5ls ftrain my
words further than he mould

;
But though I will not fay any

[Page 3o.] thing at this time con- 30
cerning this particular, for fome reafons

I have formerly told him of, yet if he doth pleafe to fpeak of it

to me at any time, when any judicious perfon is prefent, I think

I can make good what I faid, and that he will not be excufed

by that contradiction of his, when he fays, page 58 and 59, that

Admit he were partial neverfo much, in what I charge him with,

yet he hopes what he hath written, Ifind it impartial to all, fo far
as he goes, or doth know.

In his 60 and 61 pages, he tells me, that I go to excufe an

Error of mine, in calling Ralph Mainwaring Chief Juftice of

Cheftcr, becaufe I found in his Hiftorical Antiquities, page 1 60,

and alfo in other places, there were in the time of Hugh Cyveliok,
fometimes two Juftices of Chejler, and fometimes but one

;
But

I did not abfolutly fay, there were two Juftices living both to-

gether in the time of the faid Ralph; I only did infmuate, as

you may fee, in the 5 page of my Reply, and the 34 page of my
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Anfwer to his Addenda, that it was poflible there might be more
than one at a time, becaufe when Earl Hugh was living I found

fome Deeds, directed Jujliciariis, and 31 I am fure the reafons [Page 3 i.i

which he gives to the contrary in the 61 page of the firft of his

laft two Books are very ftrange ones
;
for he fays that it is there

to be underftood of the Judges, &c. fucceffively or with their

Deputies under them ; Now how can any Deed be directed to

any Juftice and his Succeffor, before he hath a fucceffor ? or to

their Deputies under them, if what he fays in the fame page be

true, that then they executed their places themfelves, nopower being

given to them in thofe ages to make or conjlitute a Depiity (by Com-

mifjion) at pleafure, as we have now, and in thefe latter ages hath

been ufually done ? Neither doth he mend it afterwards, for he

fays, pof/iby upon an emergent occajion, the Antient Earls might

conjlitute another Judge for the prefent in the abfence of the other,

to execute the place for a time, andfo change them as oft as was

thought good: Now if this conceit of his be true, that another

Judge was conftituted for a time, only in the abfence of the

former, were there not then two Juftices at one time ? fo that

here are three very weak Anfwers given thereto
;
But I fhall

now make it further appear, that there was fometimes a Chief

^Juftice of Chejier in thofe elder Ages, which I will thus prove. [Page 32.]

That the word Jujlitia (which then is of the Mafculine Gen-

der according to that Rule, Mafcula nomina in a dicuntur multa

viroruin) was fometimes in thofe elder Ages ufed for the Judge
or Jujlice of Chejier, I believe he cannot deny, becaufe in his

Hiftorical Antiquities, page 144, I find a Deed thus directed
;

Ranulphus Comes Cejlrice, Conjlabulario fuo, & Dapifcro, Juftitiae,

& Vicecomiti Baronibus & Ballivis fuis, falutcm. I alfo in the

143 page of the faid Book, find this Deed following :

RAnulphus
Dux Brittanniae, & Comes Ceftriae & Richmondiae,

Omnibus tarn prczfentibus quam futuris qui Chartam ijlam

viderint & audierint, Salutem. Sciatis quod' ego dedi & concejji

Andreae Filio Mabiliae, & H&redibus fuis, ut fint liberi & quieti

R R
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de me & meis Hcercdibus de Teloneo per totam terrain meant, &
in aqua, & in terra, & in Civitate Ceftriae, & extra, & a Brcvibus

portandis, & a Prifonibus capiendis & cuftodienis, & a Namis

capiendis, & a Vigiliis faciendis nocle vel die, & a cceteris hujnf-

i Page 33.1 modi con-^fuetudinibus & exaflionibus, nee de quereld aliqna in

Civitate Ceftrise, vel extra, refpondeant in prczfentia med,

vel fummi Juftitiae mei : Etfliperforisfactjtram meant x

Librarum proJiibeo, ne aliquis eos de fupradiclis libertatibns impc-

diat vel inquietet, fed eas libere & quiete teneant, Reddendo mihi

& Hceredibus meis annnatim vi Denarios ad Fefinm Sancti Mi-

chaelis. Hits Teftibus, Bertre Comitiffa Ceftrise, Radulfo de

Meinewarin, Radulfo Senefchallo, Hugone de Boidele, & Alano

fratre ejus, Roaldo, Roberto cam. Roberto Saraceno, Ranulfo

Dubeldai, Nicolao filio Roberti, Thoma fratre fno, Willielmo

Marmiun, Ricardo Poibel, Rogero Clerico, & mnltis aliis. Apnd
Ceftriam.

And now let any perfon judge whether thofe words in prcz-

fentia mea, vel Summi Juftitiae mei, do not clearly prove, that

there was a Chief Jujlice of Chcjlcr in thofe elder Ages ;
for that

Deed was made in the time of the faid Ralph Mainwaring, he

being a witnefs to the fame. And as I have proved in the fifth

page of my Reply, that if there were then two Juftices, the faid

[Page 34-] Ralph was the 34 Chief
;
fo it will alfo eafily appear, that the faid

Deed was made when the faid Ralph was Judge ;
for you may

find in Sir Peter's Hiftorical Antiquities, pag. 143, & 144. that

Randle Earl of Chejler did firft write himfelf Duke of Britain in

the year 1187, and did relinquifh that Title in the year 1200.

And you may fee in the 172 page of the faid Book, that Philip
de Orreby (who immediately fucceeded the faid Ralph) was not

made Judge till about the year 1209.
In the 62 and 63 pages, he thinks that he hath at laft found

out a fine device to cure what he formerly faid
;
for whereas I

told him (page 9. of my Reply) that I could not imagine how it

was poffible that the faid Geffrey de Button, to that, or any other
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Deeds of his own, could have his name either with the word

Domino, or without, either five times for once, or at all, amongft
the Witneffes fubfcribed, unlefs he did fancy that he was a Wit-
nefs to his own Deeds : He now pretends, that when he faid he

had fecn feveral other Deeds of the fame perfon, he meant and

underftood, feveral other Deeds touching thefame perfon : for the

word (of) is ufed many times for concerning, as, of or con- 35 cern- [Page 35 .

ing the fame perfon, &c. which Anfwer of his doth not at all

make the matter better than it was before
; for, as Men do not

ufe to be Witneffes to their own Deeds, fo they did not ufe (and

efpecially in thofe ages when the Deeds were fo ftiort) to be
Witneffes to Deeds which concerned themfelves

;
And though

he may poffibly mew me a Deed made concerning a Geffrey de

Dutton, to which a Geffrey de Button was a Witnefs, becaufe

there were feveral Geffreys de Button living at that time
; yet he

mufb excufe me, if I do not believe that he can mew me either

feveral Deeds, or any one Deed -in that age which doth concern

a Geffrey de Button, to which that Geffrey de Button was a Wit-

nefs, who was the Party concerned.

In his 64 page he fays, what he faid in his Addenda, p. 1 1. is

not contrary to what he did write in the bottom of the fifth page
of his Anfwer to the Defence of Amicia. Let the Reader there-

fore fee how Sir Peter fays in the n page of his Addenda, that,

Geffrey Dittton was no Knight ;
For otherways he would have

called himfelf by his Title, as, Ego Galfridus 36 de Dutton Miles,

or, Ego *Dominus Galfridus de Dutton dedi, &c. which

few Men will omit in their own Deeds, if they have really

the Jionour of Knighthood. And let him alfo obferve, how at the

bottom of the fifth page of his faid Anfwer, fpeaking of the word

Domino, he fays, that word is never ufed in old Deeds by
the party Jiimfelf, but where it is

*
joined with another

word, as, Ego Willielmus Manwaring Dominus de Peover
;
and

then let him judge whether thofe expreffions be contrary to each

other, or not.

In his 65 page he fays, that I would fain palliate another grofs
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miftake, in making Geffrey de Button the Father, to live on to

be a Witnefs to the Deed of Geffrey de Button to his Daughter

Margaret of the Mannor of Nether Tabley ; but if the Reader

pleafe to fee the 36, 37, 38, and 39 pages of my Anfwer to his

Addenda, it will there appear to be very uncertain, whether it

was any miftake at all : And he himfelf after he hath faid all he

can, doth confefs in the 67 page of the firft of his faid two Books,

i Page 37-] that his Deeds do but probably
37demonftrate, that Geffrey Button

the Father was dead before ;
fee therefore what a ftir he keeps

about nothing, for it is not material whether this be a miftake or

not. And whereas he pretends page 68, that it is petitioprincipii

to fay, that the word Bominus doth always fhew, that the perfon

to whofe name it is applied, was a Knight, or Clergyman ; yet I

have fhewed that it is ufually applied to fuch perfons, which is

the only proof that can be had in this Cafe
;
and it lies upon him

to prove, if he will contradict me therein, that it was fo applied

to fome one, who was neither Knight nor Clergyman ;
for of the

higher Nobility I do not fpeak, to which kind of perfons the word

Bominus, either as it fignifies Lord or Sir, might fometimes be

applied : And though he fays that thofe very worthy perfons Mr.

Wood and Mr. Bhint, are of opinion that the word Bomino was

fometimes alfo prefixed in thofe elder ages to the names of per-

fons of better fort and quality, though no Knights, as well as to

Knights and Clergymen, contrary to the opinion of fome other

skilful men, (as learned perfons do fometimes differ from each

[Page 38.] other ;)
38
yet he doth not inftance in any one example to make

good what he fays, and it will be a very hard matter fo to do
;

for the proving that the word Bominus hath been prefixed to a

perfons name, and fometimes afterwards omitted, will not be

fufficient, becaufe I can prove that fome who were certainly

Knights, have been afterwards named without having the word
Bominus prefixed, or the word Miles added to their names.

In the 39 page of my Anfwer to his Addenda, I told him of

fome words, which he pretended to have written, which I could

not find in his Book
;
and for this in the 69 page of the firft of
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his two Books, he fays I would befpatter him with a falfity

therein, although in the 70 page, he confeffes thofe words were

not in his Anfwer exprefly, &c. and that it was a negligent
error

;
and yet for all this, in the 64 and 65 pages of the firft of

his new Books, he pretends that the words Ego Dominus A. B.

dedi, &c. (which were fome of the words I could not find in his

faid Book) were fpoken of before, in the 'jth page of his Book
there mentioned, fo that he commits the fame Error again.

39 In the 68 page, he again takes notice how I had formerly [Page 3y.]

faid, that Margaret was the Daughter and Heir of Geffrey Button,

whereas he fays fhe was his Daughter, but not Heir, and this he

calls a grofs miftake of mine
;
but a grofs miftake it cannot be,

becaufe the faid Margaret and her Heirs did enjoy feveral Man-
nors which were her Fathers, and becaufe it is not material to

the point in hand, whether fhe was or was not his Daughter and

Heir. And whereas he is difpleafed at me for faying, if it ivas

any miftake at all, he muft thank himfelf for that
;
for fmce he

did fo untruly quote the Book of Barlings, and fo many other

places, he muft excufe me, if I dare not rely too much upon his

bare word.

In his 67 page, he doth confefs he calls one, Sir Geffrey Dutton

of Chedil in his Book : but he calls him not Sir Geffrey Dutton

of Chedil Knight, as I alledge ; whereas I cannot imagine what

he fhould be but Sir Geffrey Dutton of Chedil Knight, being he

was no Clergyman, unlefs he would have him to be Sir Geffrey

Dutton Efq; or Sir Geffrey Dutton Gentleman. And though he

pretends,
40
page 73. that Efquires were none in thofe ages, I fhall [Page 4o.]

refer the Reader for that to Mr. Selden's Titles of Honour, pag.

830, 831, &c. Though I confefs the word Efquire doth not often

occur as a legal Addition, till after the Statute of Additions

made in the firfh year of King Henry V.

From the end of the 73 page, to the end of the 84, inftead of

producing an Example where the word Dominus was applied to

the name of a Layman, who was but an Efquire or Gentleman,

(which was the thing which he ought to have done) he vainly
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fpends his time in acquainting you with fome Notes of his, in

Manufcript, never yet printed, on the feveral Notions of the

word Dominus, and the Englifh word Sir ; but as he hath there

omitted fome things to which thofe words were ufed to be ap-

plied, fo he went too far, when in his 77 and 79
x
pages, he applied

to the Lady Hawife de Qtiency the word Dominus, and the word

Sir.

In his 86 page, and fo on, to almofl the end of the 89, he

would fain perfuade the Reader, that Hugh Cyveliok was not

i Page 41. j One and twenty years of age
41 when he joined with his Mother

Maude in giving Stivinghale to Walter Durdent Bifhop of Chefter,

and his Succeffors, to which Deed Euftace the Conftable was a

Witnefs, and tells you of a Precedent in his Book ot Antiquities,

pag. 114. & 115. where you may find Richard Earl of Chejler

joining with Ermentrude his Mother in the Grant of Wudemun-
deflai to the Abby and Church of Abington in Barkfliire, Anno 6.

Henrici I. Anno Domini 1106. whiles he was fcarce 12 years old,

whereof the Book of Abington immediately before the Deed, faith

thus, fol. 47. Ipfe Comes benefaflum extulit, &fuo defcripto robo-

ravit : quod defcriptum Sigillo quidem matris Signari conftitit :

nondum enim militari Baltheo cinctus, materno Sigillo liters

qucelibet ab eo direc~tce includebanlur, hac de re, quod eb anno-

tatur, Coniitiffcz potius quam Comitis Sigillo fignatur. But he

doth not give you the Deed in either of his two little Books,
therefore I think fit to Tranfcribe it here, for the fatisfa6lion of

thofe who have not feen the fame, as I find it in his Hiflorical

Antiquities, pag. 114. but mifprinted 122.

[Page 42.]
42 -Q Icardus Ceftrenfts Comes, & Ermcntrudis Comitiffa mater
-CV

ejus, Nigello de Oilli, & Rogero filio Radulfi, & omnibus
Baronibus de Oxenford Scira, Salutem & Amicitiam. Sciatis

quiapro amore Dei & anima Patris mei, 6- remiffwne nojlrorum
Peccatorum, Concedimus hidam illam, quam Droco dc Andelcid
dedit Eccleficz Abbendonenft, qua efl in loco qui dicitur Wudemun-
deilai : Nos eidem Ecclefice concedimus & auclorizamus pcrpetub
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habendam, folidam & quietam ab omni noftro fervitio : Et Rogerns

filius Radulfi & Succcffores ejus fint quieti in noftro fervitio, quati-

tam ad illam Jiidam pertinet : Et defcndimus, ut nullo modo

Rogerus, vel alius per eum, inquietat habitantes in terra ilia:

Hoc autem feciimis & tejlimonio noftrorum Baronum ; fcilicct

Willielmi filii Nigelli, & Hugonis filii Normanni, & Ricardi

Balajle, & Willielmi filii Auskitilli, & Ricardi filii Nigelli, &
Domini Goisfridi Capellani & aliorum. Hoc ac~tum eft in fexto
A nno Regni Henrici Regis, in menfe Maii, in die Pentecoftes.

And to make the Reader believe that Hugh Cyvcliok was not

of age when he 43 fealed the faid Deed of Stivinghale, he tells you [Page 43 1

pag. 86. of his firft Book, and pag. 30. of his latter Book, that

what Earl Richard then did, was according to the Law and Cuf-

toms of thofe elder Ages, and that Earls andgreat Lords in tJiofc

former Ages did oftenjoin with their Mothers (who had the Tuition

of them) in Deeds & Charters whiles they were very young, and be-

fore they attained the age of One and Twenty years ; whereas I

am confident Sir Peter cannot prove, that perfons who were under

age, did then ufe to join with their Mothers, and fo give away
their Lands of Inheritance; for Mr. Selden in his Titles of Ho-

nour, pag. 785. at the bottom, and pag. 786. (the place which

Sir Peter cites) tells us, that this of the Earl of Chefter, (viz. Earl

Richard} is only a Note of a Monk after the Entry of the Charter

of Confirmation, and no part of the Body of the CJiarter ; And in

regard that he fees no other Teftimony of ancient time to fecond

it ivith the like, he Jliould think that the Monk was either grofiy

deceived in his rcafon of Nondum enim Militari Balteo cin6lus

eft, or elfe that he meant only that the Earl was a Cliild within

age, and that ^by rcafon of his Minority, Wardfliip, and the Tu- [Page 44.]

ition of his Mother (ivho joineth with him in the Charter) her

Seal ^vas only ufcd to it, as alfo to his Letters ; Alfo a little after,

in the fame page, Mr. Selden thus fays, Now the Law being that

whofoever was Knighted, though before the age of One and Twenty,

was offull age in regard of any WardJJiip, or any other Tuition
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(as prefently is further JJiewed) and the ufe being that fitch great

Lords were Knighted often, before they were of that age, and fo
had theirfull agefiipplied; and thatperhaps alfo, while they were in

ward, they ufed only their Guardians Seals, lejl the authority of a

Seal of their own, before they had difcretion to ufe it, might

have done them prejudice, inpoint of *lionour at leaft, if not

in matter of profit. It is likely enough, that the Monk here took

the phrafe of being not Knighted, to ferve for being not of full

age ;
So that the having of a Seal was not peculiar to this Order

ofKnighthood, but tofuch only (ofwhat conditionfoever) as were of

full age : Alfo Sir Peter doth not in either of his two new Books

give you the Charter of this Earl Richard and his Mother, but

[Page 45 .] only tells you of it in general terms; for he 45 cannot but fee

that it is not a felling or giving away any Land of Inheritance,

but is only (according to Mr. Selden) a confirming of that Hyde
of Land which Droco de Andeleia had given to Abington Church

;

And Mr. Selden a little after in the next page fays, thougli the

wardfliip of the Body be ended (in the cafe of Knighting after the

death of the Tenant by receiving the Order of Knighthood)

y-ct *tke Land continues to the Lords, until the full age of

the Heir, as if lie had not received the Order, What then is this

to the Cafe of Hugh Cyveliok, who did pafs away Stivinghale to

the Bifhop of Chefter, and his Succeffors for ever ? And without

doubt the faid Land was given immediately after the death of

Earl Randle, Father to the faid Hugh ; for he dying Excommu-

nicate, his friends in that age, would be very impatient until he

was abfolved
;
and it cannot be imagined that Maiide did join

with her fon Hugh, becaufe he was under age ;
for that he could

not be, becaufe he here paffed away Lands for ever, as alfo becaufe

he was old enough to take Melyenith Caftle in the year 1142 ;

[Page 46.] and if he was then but 12 years of age, he would 46 be 23 years
old in the year 1153, about which year his Father Earl Randle

dyed ;
his Mother therefore certainly had StivingJiale (which is

not in StaffordJJiire, as Sir Peter in his 86 page fuppofeth, but is

a Member of Coventry, as you may fee in Mr. Dugdatis Anti-
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quities of Warwick/hire, pag. 88, 128, 129. and in Sir Peter's

Hiftorical Antiquities, pag. 129.) as part of her Joynture, and

thereupon joined with her Son
;
And indeed it had been a great

fhame to her if her Son Hugh had been fuch a tender Infant as

Sir Peter doth fuppofe him to be, to make him part with thofe

Lands, upon that occafion (if it could have been fo done) and

fhe to part with nothing at all.

But though I doubt not but what is here faid, will give full

fatisfa6lion to all judicious perfons, yet I think fit to acquaint
the Reader that I have a Pedigree by me, of the Barons de monte

alto, drawn not long fince by Sir Peter himfelf, and written all

with his own hand, in which he makes the firft Robert de Monte

alto, Steward of Chefliire (who, he fays, lived in the time of King

Steven] to have iffue (befides other Sons who were youn-
47

ger)

two Soias; Ralph and Robert, who were afterwards fucceffively

Stewards of CheJJiire, all which is certainly true.

He alfo in his Hiftorical Antiquities, pag. 131. doth give you
this Deed of Earl Hugh, in which his Mother doth not join with

him, which I think fit in this place to Tranfcribe.

HUgo
Comes Ceftriae, Conjlabulario fuo, Dapifero, omnibus

Baronibus fuis, omnibus Hominibus fms, Francis & An-

glicis, tarn futuris quarnprczfentibus, Salutem. Concedo Sanc~limo-

nialibus de Bolintona Stagnum meum de Dunintona firmum terra

inecz Jicut fuit tempore Henrici Regis, in perpetuarn Elemofynam

pro anima mea, & Patris mei, & meorum Antecefforum : Et

prcecipio omnibus Hominibus meis, quod habeant mcam firmam

pacem, ita quod nullus inde prcedictis SancJimonialibus injuriam
vel contumeliam faciat. Tejle Roberto Dapifero de Monte alto,

Filippo de Kima, Simone Filio Ofberti, Willielmo Patric, Ra-

dulfo Filio Warneri, Rogero de Maletot, Johanne Priore de

Trentham, Orm ejus Canonico, Rogero Monacho de Hambi, Wil-

lielmo Clerico Comitis qui Chartam fcripjit apud Beltesford, &
multis aHis.

SS
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[Page 48.j
48Now that Robert de Montealto Steward of Chefliire, who was

Witnefs to this Deed, was the firft Robert dc Montealto, will be

manifeft, becaufe the fecond Robert came not to be Steward of

ClieJJiire during the life of Earl Hugh, as appears by the faid

Pedigree, as alfo in Sir Peter's Book of Hiftorical Antiquities,

pag. 143. and in the 33 page of this Book, where you find Ralph
the Steward, elder Brother to the fecond Robert, outliving Earl

Hugh, and being a Witnefs to a Deed of Randle Son to the faid

Hugh; it will therefore neceffarily follow, if this Deed of Earl

Hugh was made immediately before the death of that Robert de

Montealto, who was a Witnefs thereto, that the faid Earl HugJt
was a great deal elder than his Wife Bertred ; for though the

faid Robert did live fomething longer than Sir Peter doth take

notice of, yet I think it cannot be proved that he was living any
confiderable time after the faid Euftacc, and I know no reafon

why we mould conclude that Euftace was flain immediately after

he was a Witnefs to the other Deed, or that this Robert dyed

prefently after he was a Witnefs to this Deed
; nay, I think it

[Page 49 .]
49will appear, that the aforefaid Deed to the Nuns of Bolinton,

was certainly made fome years before the faid Robert dyed, vis.

in the time of King Stephen; for if it had been made when

Henry the Second was King, Earl Hugh would not have faid

ficittfuit temporc Henrici Regis, (as he there doth) but he would

have faid, Jicutfuit tempore Henrici primi, or elfe he would have

ufed fome other words to difbinguim King Henry the firft from

the then King. Now King Stephen dying in the year 1154. and
Bertred being not born till the year 1157. it will from this Deed
be very clear, that if Earl Hugh had fealed the faid Deed imme-

diately before King Stephen dyed, yet Earl Hugh would be at

the leaft 24 years older than Bertred his Wife.

And whereas he pretends that he (hews, (pag. 93.) that Earl

Hugh could neither be fo old as I would now fuppofe hint, nor yet
that he was born Anno 1 142. I anfwer thereto, that any man who
can but count 20. (viz. how long it is from the year 1109. to tne

year 1129. or from the year mo. to the year 1130.) if he looks
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on my Defence of Amicia, pag. 51. and my Reply, pag. 61, 62.

may find that Hugh Cyveliok might be older than I fay: But I [Pagc 50 .]

doubt Sir Peter is no good Arithmetician, as well becaufe of what
he fays here, as alfo becaufe he fays in his Hiftorical Antiquities,

pag. 137. (which words you may alfo find before my Defence of
Amicia, pag. 14.) that he was eight years older than his Wife, when
he was married ; whereas he is not now much above fix years

older, for as you may fee in his Hiftorical Antiquities, pag. 361.

he was born the third of March, 1613. and his Lady was bap-
tized the 23 day of May, 1620. And I believe Sir Peter will

acknowledge he reckons his own birth, not according to the

Julian, but according to the account of the Church of England;
and if he fhould fay otherways, he might be eafily confuted : for

as you may find in the faid 361 page, he had a fifter named Mar-

garet, who was born September 29, 1612. and buried at Great

Budworth, OcJob. 12, 1612. fo that Sir Peter could not be born

the third day of March, 1613. according to the Julian account;
for then his Ipirth would have been but a little above five months

after his faid fifter was born.

51 And whereas in the 49, 50, 51, 52 pages of my Anfwer to [Page 51.3

his Addenda, I have proved out of the Welfh Hiftory written by
Caradocus Llancaruan, that Hugh Cyveliok in all probability had

another Wife before Bertred, becaufe he could be no lefs than 41

years of age when he married her, (although we fuppofe that he

married her fo foon as fhe was 14 years old) Sir Peter to avoid

this proof, doth endeavour all he can to difparage Dr. Powell

who did put out the faid Hiftory, and writ Notes thereon
;
but

he was not fo contemptible a perfon as Sir Peter would make

him, for Mr. Wood in his Hiftory and Antiquities of Oxford, lib.

2. pag. 319, doth call the faid Doctor, Rerum Antiquarum rima-

toreni indujirium, atque Hifloriarum Britannicarum peritiffimum :

and Sir Peter doth alfo very well know that it is not the Doctor,

but Caradocus Llancaruan which I do cite; he alfo will not fuffer

the faid Book to be read as it fhould have been printed, but

would have it read according as he doth pleafe ;
which liberty if
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he may take, he hath very ill fortune, if he cannot keep it from

faying any thing contrary to his own mind
;
then he will read it,

I Page 52. j not as it 52
ought to have been printed, but as it is mifprinted,

and thinks he mews a great deal of skill, in proving that it can-

not be true as it is mifprinted, which every one will confefs as

well as himfelf. And laffcly, although in his Hiftorical Antiquities

in the Fifth Chapter, concerning the Kings of Wales, and Princes

of Wales, in which Chapter he did quote Ingulpkus, Ordericus,

Cambden, Matthew Paris, and others, and did tell you there in

his 44 page, that in thefe Welfh matters, he did chiefly folloiv the

WelJJi Hi/lory put out by Dr. Powell, 1 5 84. yet now he will alfo

difparage the faid Hiftory all that he can.

But that he may feem to have fome reafon for what he fays,

he will tell you, that in that very place where Caradocus fpeaks
of taking Melyenith, he alfo fays, that at that time King Steven

took Geffrey Mandevile Prifoner at St. Albons, \vhereas Mat:
Paris fub anno 1 142. fays, it was William Mandevile who was
there taken, and therefore he will not have Caradocus to be

believed in other things ;
but this which Sir Peter here fays will

be of no force, firft, becaufe though Mat: Paris be a very good
[Page 53-] Author, yet Cara-^docus (if there was nothing elfe in the Cafe)

ought to be believed before the faid Mat: Paris, becaufe the faid

Caradocus was living when the faid Hugh did win Melycnith, and
when the faid Geffrey de Mandevile was taken Prifoner, whereas

the faid Mat: Paris lived a long time afterwards, for he dyed in

the year 1259. which was 117 years after that time; fecondly,
becaufe what Caradocus fays concerning the faid Geffrey in his

faid 197 page, is very true, whofe words are thefe :

AT that time, (viz. 1142.) King Steven took Geffrey Mandevile

Prifoner at St. Albon, where the Earl of Arundel was like

to be drowned by default of his Horfe ; The Earl Mandevile gave
to the Kingfor his liberty, the Tower of London, with the Cajiles

of Walden and Plaffey, who afterward lived by fpoil of Abbeys,
and wasjlain in a skirmi/Ji againft the King,
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Now that Caradocus doth not miftake herein, will thus appear,

If you look in Henry of Huntington, (who lived in the time of

the faid King Stephen) pag. 393. line 15. you may thus read :

54 1
^
Odem anno cepit Rex Gaufridum de Magnavilla in Curia (Page 54.1

I-/ fua apudfanctum Albanum magisfecundum rctributioncm

nequitice confulis, quam fecunditmjus gentium, magis ex necejjitate

quam ex 1toneftate ; Nifi enim hoc egijfet, perfidia confulis illius

rcgno privatus fuiffet; Igitur ut Rex eum liberaret, rcddidit ei

Turrim Londonice & Caftellum de Waledene & illud de Plaiffeiz,

poffeffwnibus igitur carens conful prtzdiclus invafit Abbatiam Ra-

mefienfem & Monachis cxpuljis raptores immijlt, & Eccleftam Dei

fpeluncam fecit latronum.

Alfo if you perufe the Hiftory of Simeon Dunclmcnfis (who
lived in the time of the faid King Steven, and whofe Hiftory was

continued for about 25 years by John Prior of Hagulfted} col.

273. line 15. you may thus read : Galfridus enim de Magnavilla

ejecJis Monachis Monafterio de Ramesbi abufus eft vice Caftri.

Alfo Roger Hoveden (who lived in the times of King Henry 2.

R. i. and King John, in his Annals printed at Frankfurt, 1601.

pag. 488. 1. 41.) thus fays :

55 A Nno autem ipfo conful Gaufridus de Mandevilla Regcm [Page 55]

JL\ validifjlme vexavit, & in omnibus valde gloriofus effulfit ;

Menfe autem Augufti miraculum jufticia fua dignum virtus divina

monftravit; Duos namque qui monachis evuljis Ecclefias Dei con-

verterant in Caftella, Jlmiliter peccantes ftmili poena mulctavit ;

Robertus namque Marmiun vir bellicofus hoc in Ecclejia de Co-

ventree perverfus exegerat; Porro Gaufridus ut diximus in Ecclejia

Ramefienfi fcelus idem patraverat.

And a little before in the faid page, he alfo tells how the faid

Geffrey was taken Prifoner at St. Albon, and delivered the Tower
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of London, and the Caftles of aBaiimOen and plafiTeiS to the

then King.

Alfo Gulielmus Nubrigenjis (who lived in the times of R. i.

and King John} thus writes, lib. I. cap. xi.

Odeni temporeRex Stephanus cepit Gaufridum de Magnavilla

f in curiafua apud San6lum Albanum : non quidem honefte

& fecundum jus pro merito ejus : & metu fcilicet, quod expediret,

[Page 56. j quam quod
56 deceret phis attendens. Erat enim idem Gaufridus

Jwmo Audacijfitmis, & magnarum virium, fimul & Artium : prce-

claram illam Arcem Lundonienfem cum duabus aliis Munitionibus

non ignobilibus poffidens, & fubtili aftutia ingentia moliens.

And afterwards in the fame Chapter he fpeaks how the King

did wreft from the faid Geffrey the Tower of London, with his

two other Caftles, and alfo what the faid Geffrey did to the Mo-

nafhery of Ramefey.

Alfo Raph de Diceto, who was Dean of Partis in King John's

time, in his Abbrev: Chronic: col. 508. line 32. thus fays :

1142.

STephanus
Rex Gaufridum de Magnivilla cepit in Curia fua,

qui ttt liberaretur, reddidit turrim Lundoniae & Caftella

fua.

Alfo Gervafius a Benedictine Monk of Canterbury (who lived in

the time of King John, col. 1360. line 7.) thus writes : M CX LIIII.

[Page 57 .]
57 T3 EX Stephanus cepit Comitem Gaufridum de Mandavilla in

X v Curia fua apud fancluin Albanum, magis ex neceffitate,

quam ex honeftate, Nijl enim hoc feciffet, ut a pluribus diccbatur,

perfidia Comitis regno privandus effet. Captus itaque Comes nulla

potuit occajlone liberari, niji fua Caftella rejignans regies pareret
voluntati. Reddidit ergo Turrim Londoniae & Caftellum de Wai-
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dene & illud de Pleffiz & liberates eft. Comes igitur munitionibus

carens, & a Militari cnidclitate fe cohibere non valcns ; invafit
abbatiam de Ramefeia, & de Ecclefia Dei non veritus Juftitiam,

fpeluncam fecit Latronum.

Alfo John Brompton col. 1033. 1. I.

EOdem
anno Comes Galfridus de Mandavilla a Rege captus 'pro

reftitutione turris Londonienfis & Caftelli de Walde poftea
liberatur, qui poffejfionibus carens, cum adhuc magnam haberetfa-
miliam confeftim abbathiam Sancti Benedi6li de Ramefeye invajit

& Monachis expulfis raptores immifit, & fanctum Monafterinm

fpeluncam fecit latronum.

58 But I fhall, after all this, fhew you what Mat: Paris himfelf [Page $8. ]

fays in that Edition put out by Dr. Wats, pag. 79. which is the

fame place which Sir Peter doth cite, whofe words are thefe :

EOdem
tempore Rex Stephanus cepit Willielmem de Mande-

villa apud Sanctum Albanum unde reddidit Regi Turrim

Londoniarum cum Caftellis de Waldene & de Pleffiz antequam a

vinculisfolveretur. Qui carens pojfejjionibus paternis, invafit abba-

tiam Ramefienfem, atque Monachis expulfis raptores immijit.

But on the other fide of the Leaf, viz. pag. 80. /. 17. in the year

1143. he thus fays :

EOdem
anno Robertus Marmimi vir bcllicofus qui MonacJios

Coventrenfes a fuo Monafterio expulerat, & de Ecclefia

ilia Caftellum feceraty dum contra hoftes deceriaret, inter prcedones

fiws, ante ipfum Monafterium, folus peremptes eft, & excommuni-

catus morte depafciturfempiterna. Eodem vero tempore
*

^

Gaufridus Conful de Mandavilla qui idemfceluspatraverat
in Monafte-^rio *Ramefienfi ante ipfam Ecclcfiam inter

# T [Page 59.1

Confortes fuorum acies, a pedite quodam vilijfimo folus
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fagitta percuffus, occubuit interfeflus,
&c. So that the Reader

may plainly fee, how deceitfully Sir Peter doth here deal
;

for

finding him in Mat: Paris called William de Mandevile on one

fide of the Leaf, (through either the flip of Mat: Paris's Pen, or

the Printer's negligence) he acquaints the Reader with that, but

never tells him how he is on the other fide of the Leaf called

Geffrey de Mandevile. And that this was purpofely done, may
eafily appear, becaufe if Mat: Paris had called him William on

both fides of the Leaf, yet Caradocus, who was then living,

having called him Geffrey, Sir Peter fhould have confulted other

Authors, to have feen which of them two had been in the right ;

but thefe ancient Authors being againft him, it was a good way
to let them alone.

I mall therefore leave it to the Reader to judge, whether

Caradocus Llancaruan be not to be believed concerning Hugh
Cyveliok's taking of Melyenith, being the fame was taken when

[Page 60.] he was living; as alfo whether it doth not certainly ap-
60
pear by

that proof that Hugh Cyveliok was at the leaft 41 years old when

he married Bertred, and by confequence in all probability ima-

ginable had a former Wife, for which reafon, (if the other proofs

were laid afide) there is no juft caufe to fufpe6l Amicia to be

illegitimate, and with this I will conclude my Anfwer to his

former Book.

In the Latin Epifble to the Judges, (which I fuppofe to be Sir

Peter's, though he doth not vouchfafe to fet his name thereto) he

faid I was the firft Inftigator of this Controverfie
;
but whether

that be fo or not, let the Reader judge by what I have faid in

my Epiftle before my Defence of A micia, and in the fecond and

third pages of my Reply. Alfo in the fame Epiftle, when he

doth appeal to the Judges, he doth not put the queftion, Whether
the Law was different in the time of Glanvil in this point offree

marriage from what it is now ? But he propofeth this Queftion,
Whether or no in the time of Glanvil, by our ancient Law, it

was lawful for any Man to give Land in free marriage with his

Baftard Daughter, although the Law being now changed, the
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Law doth not at this day 61
permit a Gift in frank marriage with [Pag6i.]

a Baftard Daughter ? By which he proves himfelf to be very like

the Gentleman he fpeaks of in the 14 pages of both his Books,
who would needs difpute about a Crofs, and the queftion muft
be Whether the Crofs was a Crofs or no Crofs? For if

the Law be now clearly and certainly changed in this particular

point offrank marriage, from what it was in the days of Glanvil

(as he in his Queftion abfolutely fays it is) it is then as certain,

that Lands might have been given in free marriage to thofe not

of the blood in the time of Glanvil, as it is certain, that a Crofs

is a Crofs
; (but this point muft be otherwayes proved than by

fuch a frivolous queftion as this is.)

He alfo in the fame Epiftle, tells thofe Reverend Judges, how

highly he prefers Divinity before other Studies
;
but if he had

been fo converfant therein, as he would have them to believe, it

feems flrange to me, that he hath not better learnt his duty to

his deceafed Grandmother
;
for we are bound to honour all our

Parents, whether mediate or immediate
;
and whether they be

living or dead : And I believe he will not find 62
any Precedent [Page 62.]

in Scripture, where any one did divulge the fhame of any perfon,

out of whofe loyns he did defcend, except that of wicked Ham,
which pattern is in fome refpects exceeded by Sir Peter ; for

Ham did really find his Father naked : and when the other Sons

of Noah had covered their Father with a Garment, he did not

offer to reveal his Fathers nakednefs again and again.

As for his fecond Book, which he dire6ls to all the Judges of

England, it fo falls out, that there is nothing therein, but what is

in his former Books, and is already anfwer'd ; though if there

had, I fhould not have prefumed to have given any Anfwer

thereto
;
becaufe thofe learned perfons know well enough what

the Law was, and is in all particulars, and cannot receive any

information therein, either from Sir Peter, or me, or be deceived

by his mifrecitals in his faid Books
; However, I cannot but

obferve how flightly he fpeaks of the Lord Coke in his 48 page,

and alfo how he hath fuch light expreffions in his Book directed

TT
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to the Judges, as I believe were never ufed before by any

perfon of difcretion, to fuch Reverend and Learned Men. No
[Page 63 .] wonder therefore, if he fpeak

63
courfely of me, and tell me of fo

many Impertinencies ;
but whether I be guilty of them, or of

thofe untruths, or of that opprobrious language, which he doth

charge me with, let the indifferent Reader be Judge. And
whereas it doth appear, that he is refolved to have the laft

word, although he have nothing new to fay ;
and that his

Writing again* be contrary both to his duty to his deceafed

Grandmother, and to his promife in Print : I do therefore de-

clare, If what Sir Peter writes hereafter be no more to the

purpofe, than that is which he hath faid in his two (laft) Books,

that I will not appear in Print againft him any more, but will

choofe to vindicate my Grandmother and my felf by word of

mouth, whenfoever I mall have any opportunity fo to do; only
let me now acquaint the judicious Reader, that fome other

Judges have declared their opinion concerning the Legitimacy of

Amicia, befides thofe three who formerly did fo, and who were

fpoken of by Sir Peter, in the 49 page of the latter of his two

laft Books.

Baddeky, Febr. 15. T M
i 6 7 i

* ' 2 '

FINIS.
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